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BUSINESS SITUATION 
CLEARED BY TALKS, 
PRESIDENT ASSERTS

American Tanker Reported Seized

Fells Newsmen That Much 
Misonderstandiiig b  EGm- 
inated By The Recent 
Washington Conferences.

Washington, Jan. 21 — (AP) — 
President Roosevelt aald today he 
believed hie conferences with buai- 
neaz and other groups were making 
eatiafactory progress and were 
clearing the atmosphere of misun-
derstanding.

The President reviewed bis recent 
talks with representatives of busi 
ness, finance and labor Just prior 
to conferring with automobile 
manufacturera regarding improved 
methods of financing aimed at regu 
larizing production and employ-
ment.

The business men with whom he 
has talked thus far, Mr. Roosevelt 
told his press conference, were 
learning, among other things, to 
see matters from a national point of 
view and were not concerning 
themselves only with their own 
separate problems.

Distinct progress was being made, 
he said.

British ITnIon 8yzteiii 
Asked to comment on resentment 

by some labor leaders over bis sug-
gestion that unions make public 
their financing, the chief executive 
suggested it' would be worth while 
for everybody to study the British 
trade union system.

When informed that unions in 
Great Britain forbade political con-
tributions, the President said he 
did not know about that.
! Ehcpialning further bis comments 
to the business advisory council 
Wednesday night, the President 
said be did hot have in mind creat-
ing any special body to advise with 
the government on policy.

It had been reported that be con-
templated forming a permanent ad-
visory body with members of ail 
typea of interests—agriculture, con- 
aumer, and the like, aa well aa bua- 
Ineaa.

He said he was trying to work 
out, without legisiatlon, a plan 
whereby private groups would come 
together and exchange information 
among themselvea.

CItea on Example 
For example, be said it waa help-

ful when John 1.. Lewis, chairman 
Of the Committee for Industrial Or-
ganization, oat at tbe same table 
With Thoma# W. lAroont, J. P. Mor-
gan partner, and Owen D. Young, of 
the General Electric Company, to 
consider plans for attacking tbe 
recession.

The conferences, be said, were 
serving to clear up many false im-
pressions, which be attributed most-
ly to politics.

I''or example, be said, there was 
a group of conferees which failed 
to see any consistency in advocating

PUPPET REGIME 
FOR CHINA NEXT 
JAPANKEMOVE

6 _____  I

Pofitical Leader Now Oper-
ating In Shanghai And 

-Nanking Areas; Snow 
Halts Activities Of War.

Shanghai, Jan. 21. — (AP) 
Japan’s "Lawrence of Manchuria” 
waa reported today to be setting up 
a puppet regime to govern the con-
quered heart of Chino.

Chlneoe sourcea declared Lieu-
tenant General Kenjl Dolhara, 
political manipulator for the Japa-
nese army whose efforts launched 
the dismemberment of Manchuria 
and North China, was bringing in 
’ ’acceptable’’ northern Chinese to 
rule the Shanghai and Nanking 
area. *

"I don’t think General Dolhara Is 
in Shanghai at present," said the 
Japaneae military spokesman. But 
Chinese asserted he had established 
headquarters at the new Asia hotel, 
rendezvous of high Japanese com-
manders and prospective political 
advisers.

Doihara’a undercover work had 
been credited with keeping China 
in turmoil during the decadp pre-
ceding the present hostilities. Ad-
vices from Mukden, Manchuria, to-
day quoted Shlnrokuro Hldaka, 
diplomat expected to become 
Japan’s acting ambassador to China, 
aa saying he expected a new regime 
for South and Central China to be 
eatabllahed soon.

Snow Halts Aflvan<ie 
Altbough slowed by snow, sleet 

and anow, the Japanese column ad-

l|HINTS AT $1,000,000 
SHORTAGE IN FUNDS 

OF CCC AT HEARING
Probe Alleged Plot 
To Bomb a Japanese 
Ship On West Coast

Seattle, Jan. 21. — (AP) — A «the Hlye Mam was to be blown up

Chief, (above) believed carrying a cargo of Russian oil to the Spanish * 
of ^rceloiw , waa reported seized off that port by Spanish insurgent gunboaU. The Nan-

tucket Chief files the American flag and carries an American crew.

SIX MILUONS 
ON PARKWAY

SPENT
U N D ,

SAYS COMPTROLLER
Swartz In Report To Gover-

nor, Suggests That Here-
after AH Records Of State 
Be Kept In His Office.

(Oontlmied From Page Nine)

SPANISH REBELS 
INNEWAHACKSl

(Oontiniied on Page Nine)

GIBSON AHACKS 
FLOOD CURB PLAN

Vermont Senator Declares 
Government’s Demands 
Involves Rights Of States.

Waahingotn, Jan. 21— (AP) — 
Senator Oibaon (R., Vt.), aald today 
the Federal government’s demand 
that New Ekigland states relinquiab 
title to land on whicb flood control 
projects are to be conatmeted "la 
step toward natlohaliaatlon of 
natural resources.’’

’’Thla problem goes beyond the 
principle of states' rights,”  he said, 
"and involves the very exirtencs and 
life of the states.”

Gibson, an opponent of a proposal 
that the government pay all costa 
for dams and reservoirs In the Con-
necticut and Merrimack valleys and 
retain title and control of tte land 
•aid: I

"This plan would mean the gov-
ernment would control the entire 
watershed involved in flood control 
projects and would have complete 
authority over industry.”

He asaerted that a proposed 
amendment to the Flood Control 
Act included authority for the sec- 
“ itary of agriculture to compel the 

~tes to enact legtslation and to en- 
igreement at hit request regu- 
g  the use of land.

As To Expenses
'Furthermore,”  Gibson said, “thla 

ei'tion of the amendment would re- 
coutributimia in money, ser- 

ito'or material although spewsors 
the measure say the Federal gov- 

nment would pay all costs.” 
Gibson favored passage of the 
terstate flood control compacts 
hicb have been blocked by admin- 
tration leaders becauae they re-

serve power rights to the states.
Three Democratic Senators were 

•ilgned with the Republican Sena-
tors from New England and the

On The Ternel Front.

Hartford, Jan. 21—AP)—Comp-
troller Charles C. Swartx, dlaclos- 
Ing that revised figures showed the 
state has spent $6,176,177 to date 
for Merritt Parkway land, announc-
ed today that as a result of his 
month-long study of the transac-
tions he would recommend to the 
governor that financial records of 
all state departments and institu-
tions be concentrated on his office.

The comptroller said that In the 
work of preparing the report on 

_  I Parkway land deaU "it has been

More Than 100 Airplanes “ s W r , Z g ‘"c:rtirn
h TL I*  1 .  A  •!» menu to keep their own records 

ine Air Al line TinM conducive to efficient,
prompt and accurate compilation of 
figures.”

Swartz, whose staff was forced to 
delve laboriously through the rec-
ords of several state departments to 
assemble the Parkway report, said 
hia aasertion was "particularly 
true" of the highway department 
and other departments which now 
keep their own records.

Only the statistical section of his 
report was ready for presentation 
to Governor O oss today. Swartz 
aald he hoped to have ready by ear-
ly next week a section giving de-
tailed recommendations for concen-
trating flnanclai data in the comp-
troller’s office.

Record of Land Sales 
The list of transactions now 

ready, he said. Includes oil plecee of 
property bought to his knowledge 
for the highway thus for by the 
state. The total coat of highway 
rights-of-way will be swelled by an 
estimated $500,000 or more when 41 
additional parcels necessary for its 
completion have been acquired.

The comptroller said his depart-
ment had “ample authority”  under 
the state constitution to effect the 
recommendation for concentrating

LATE NEW S

FLASHES!

HELD FOR FORGERY 
ON LOCAL WOMAN

0s(2r W. Faley Arrested On 
Bench Warrant; Say He 
Falsely Acquired Stocks.

Hendaye, France— (On the Span-
ish Frontier)—Jan. 21.— (AP) _
The Spanish Insurgent army threw 
its aerial strength into the battle 
for Teruel toda,. after air raids on 
important government seaports 
which in two days brought death 
or injury to many hundreds.

The aerial maneuvers aided m- 
surgent troops in fresh advances, 
which the Spanish government ad-
mitted included complete occupa-
tion of E3 Muleton hill on' Teruel's 
western front. 160 miles to the east 
of Madrid.

More than lOO planes were in the 
air at one time during one of two 
great air battles over Teruel sec-
tors yesterday.

Dispatches from Insurgent sources 
asserted Generalissimo 'Franco s 
eastern column, having consolidat-
ed at Pedrixas Plateau, was moving 
down the Alfambra river toward 
Tortajeda.

Government controlled bigbwa3rs 

(OonUnoed on Page Nine)

OVERCpME BY FUMES
Watertiary, Jan. 21,— (A P)—Two 

women were overoome and 60.oper- 
atora were affected when anlpbar 
dioxide tomes escaped from the 
large electric refrigerator in the 
cafeteria of tbe Sontbern New Eng-
land Telephone Oe. today.

The women overcome, Mrs. Mar-
garet Graham, assistant matron In 
the cafeteria, and Miss Margaret 
Sheehan, were admitted to St. 
Mary’s hospital.

About 20 of the operators were 
given first aid treatment by Dr. P. 
J. Dwyer and a nurse. Miss Julia 
Alieva who were summoned. All tbe 
operators remained on duty after 
windows were thrown open and fans 
placed In the operating room to 
clear the room of the fumes.

. . .
TWO FLIERS KILLED 

Fayette, N. C„ Jan. 2 1 _ (A P )— 
An Army airplane crashed and 
burned near here today, killing Its 
two occupants, Ueutenants Lewis 
Elliott Countway and Earle T. Mc-
Arthur, both stationed at nearbv i 
Fort Bragg.

s e e
TANKER’S CREW SAFE 

Houston, Tez., Jan. 21,— (A P)— 
The crew of the Nantueket Chief, 
American tanker reported seized hy 
Spanish insurgents. Is safe and Is 
expected to be released within two 
or three da.vs, officials of the com-
pany operaUng the ship said here 
today.

Hartford, Jan. 21.— (A P)— A 
bench warrant was issued by Judge 
Edwin C. Dickenson In Superior 
Court today for the arrest of Oscar 
W. Faley, charged with embezzle-
ment of fundz from Mrs. Alice M. 
Came, 62 Laurel street, an elderly 
Manchester resident.

Faley la charged with forgery of 
stock certificates and notes, and 
Judge Dickenson fixed a bond ot 
$3000 required for the appearance 
of F a l^  in Superior CidnK next 
Tuesday,

The bench warrant waa Issued on 
application of Assistant State’s At-
torney H. M. Alcom, Jr.

bizarre story of an Oriental plot to 
blow up ships laden In American 
ports with scrap iron and war ma-
terials for Japan wa.s checked by 
authorities today while steamships 
In Seattle harbor were warned to 
beware of a crude, homemade float-
ing bomb.

Police Capt. Marshall Scrafford 
said George Partridge, 22-year-old 
Canadian, reported "Orientals’’ had 
employed him and Rolphe M. For-
syth, school teacher of Vancouver, 
B. C„ to dynamite tbe ohips. He 
said be did not know the nationality 
of the "orientals.’’

Forsyth drowned In an attempt. 
Partridge said, to blow up the 
Japanese liner Hlye Maru, first ob-
jective of the plot.

He said be lost saw Forsyth early 
yesterday, splashing into the numb-
ing waters of Elliott Bay, pushing a 
railroad tie to which was lashed a 
suitcase loaded with explosives.

’T ” do it or die in the attempt” . 
Partridge said Forssrth told him be-
fore swimming towrsrd the Hlye 
Maru, berthed at Pier 40. Forsyth’s 
nude body, clad only in a life Jacket, 
was found a abort time later by a 
Japanese seaman. A coroner’s in-
quest decided Forsyth drowned.

Partridge, arrested as a sus-
pected box car thief, unfolded the 
weird bombing story when Forsyth’s 
body was foimd. At noon be said

by a time bomb set for 1:30 p. m  ̂
yesterday. A mad scramble ensued 
as police rushed to the pier to warn 
permns away.

'The Hlye Maru wras moved 300 
yards from the wharf. 'Iliere waa 
no explosion. Divers failed to find 
any trace of the bomb-laden suit-
case.

Harbor shipping was warned. Ex-
perts said most modem dynamite 
would still be explosive 48 hours 
after exposure to water. Partridge 
said be believed the suitcase con-
tained dynamite.

Partridge said Forsyth offered him 
$1,000 to aid him.

Clint Harley, Seattle busineaa 
man who Identified Forsyth’s body, 
described him as an "idealist” who 
was “raised in an atmosphere of 
complete refinement” and waa a 
•’cultured gentleman of the finest 
type—a superb athlete and gifted 
scholar.”

In Forsyth’s billfold waa found a 
code key, using numbers, letters and 
symbols to represent letters of the 
alphabet, Scrafford said.

The U. 8. Navy took an informal 
hand in the Investigation when Lt. 
Commander Edward Sparrow and 
O p t. W. J. Giles, chief of staff of 
the 13th Naval District, made in-
quiries at the Hlye Mam’s pier. 
Captain Giles explained his office 
merely was making a routine sur-
vey.

Senator Adams, Of Colorado  ̂
Declares He Heard That 
General Accounting Of-
fice Is Investigating The 
Matter; AsksAhont An-
other $250,000 Shortage 
In The State of Kansas.

FIND ANDERS’ VICTIMS 
IN A WISCONSIN CAVE

Mrs. Came told investigators that 
all of her financial affairs have been 
handled by Faley for a period ot 
years, and that as far back as 
year ago she became suspicious ot 
the conduct of her affairs when 
dividend checks. Instead of coming

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

CONVICT KILLED 
IN JAIL BREAK

MARKETS AT A GIJINCE
New York, Jan. 21.— (A P )__
Stocks—I-ower; Steels lead sel- 

bark.
Bonds—Mixed; U. 8. Treasuries

Another Dying From BoDets 
Of Guards Who Fmstrate 
An Attempt To Escape.

(CoBtlaued on Page Foorteea)

Students Nearing Goal 
O f 100 Sleepless Hours

Athens, Ga., Jan. 21.—(AP)—In<^partment, said the
the ‘interest of pure science” , five 
weary University of Georgia psy-
chology students—two youths and 
three <x>-eds—entered their fourth 
day today without sleep.

Their goal U 100 sleepless hours, 
to be reached Saturday noon.

They blinked heavy eyelids, 
yawned a bit and declared the ex-
periment, to show the effect of 
sleeplessness on mind, body and be-
havior, was “a lot of fun.”

” 1 feel light-like I waa walking 
oo air” , said blonde Saldee Hodgson 
of Athena, Oa., in her OOtb hour of 
"no sleep." She weighed 127 pounds 
Monday morning. She aald she had 
lost two pounds.

On tbe other band, stocky, 180- 
pound Robert Schnautz at Port 
Chester. N. Y.. declared “1 feel right 
at tops and my appetite la better 
than usual.”

Tail, gray-baired Dr. A. 8. Ed-
wards, 02, bead <rf the psycbology

experiment
waa “purely scientific.”

He said it might have a "prac-
tical application” in ataowlng the ef-
fects on persons who drive automo-
biles 30 and 40 bours without sleep.

The other participants are Mary 
Francis Wallace. 125-pound bm- 
netta of Douglas, Ga.; Ruth Jlm- 
mersoD ot Unidalla. Oa., and a 125- 
pound sophomore, itaui Newman of 
New York City.

About 30 atudenta. Dr. Edwards 
said, are serving aa attendants.

”We get ateepieet between 8 and 
6 a. ra..”  Miss Wallace eold, "but if 
we start closing our eyes, someone 
puDcbes us or calls us by name.”

Dr. EMwarda explained last night 
the five were given a aeries of 17 
testa each 34 hours. These Include 
strength of grip, hand and body 
ateadineas, height and weigtat. pulse 
rate, temperature, blood pressure, 
abarpneas of vlsloa. typewriting, 
memory, learning, color bUndneas 
and time of reactions 
Ugbts and Doiasa.

Higher I Industrials in de!
mand.

ForHgn Exchange— Steady; franc 
dips.

Ckitton—iQulet; liquidation; local 
sclllnz>

Muzar—Umer; Hedg:o tiellInK. 
Coffee—Irregular; Trade buyinz*

ATTEMPTS TO BREAK 
SOUTH’S FILIBUSTER

Leader Barkley Serves No* 
tice On Senate That He 
WiO CaU Night Sessions.

Washington. Jan. 21— ( A P I -  
Democratic Leader Barkley served 
notice in tbe Senate today that be 
would call.for night seaslona begin-
ning' Monday in an effort to break 
the filibuster against the antl-lynch- 
tng bill.

Barkley took the floor at the out-
set of today's session, tbe four-
teenth which tbe Senate has devot-
ed to the anti-lynching bill, to warn 
that other measures were coming 
along rapidly and that disposition 
must be made of tbe pending bill.

Barkley did not. urge tbe Senate 
either to pass or reject the antl- 
lyncblng measure, merely declaring

Lansing, Kas., Jan. 21.— (AP)
A young life-term murderer lay 
dead in the Kansas prison morgue 
today, shot a<hen eight convicts at' 
tempted to escape in a fog last 
night.

Another convict, shot In the abdo-
men, was not expected to live. A 
third waa wounded slightly in the 
hip. The other five surrendered 
peaceably.

Cecil Thombrugh, 25, serving life 
for killing a county jail guard, was 
wounded fatally as he stood on a 
cell bouse he and five others had 
scaled with the aid of long steel 
books.

Clifford OttInger, .21, was criti-
cally wounded alter he and a com-
panion, Carnea Addington, nad 
climbed a wire fence at the other 
end of the prison yard.

Poll Ught Switch
OtUnger and Addington, also 31, 

gave the signal for the break when 
they pulled the main light switch 
in tbe prison light plant, where they 
worked, and padlocked it. Adding-
ton was shot in tbe hip.

Tbombrug ana the other men 
bad tunnelled from their cells into 
the basement of their cell block. 
There they cut window bars with a 
pipe-cutter, making a dash across 
the yard when the lights went out.

Prison officials immediately cut 
in an emergency city electric inlet, 
flooding the yard with aearch- 
lighta.

No Other Attcoipto 
Warden Kirk Prather said thd 

rest of the convicts, including 17 
others in tbe power plant, made no 
effort to escape.

Thombrugh, leader of another 
uniucceasful e.icape attempt in 1935, 
waa aiient to the end.

"1 never talked in my life,” he 
said.

Prather said be did not know

Kidnap-Slayer Leads G-Men 
To Hiding Phee In Wilds; 
$30,000 Of The Ransom 
Funds Also Recovered.

St. Paul, Jan. 21.— (A P )— An 
amazing story of kidnapings, slay-
ings and bank robberies attributed 
to Peter Anders, surly swarthy 
former lumberjack, was related to-
day after recovery of the bodies of 
Charles S. Ross, abducted Chicago 
manufacturer, and James Atwood 
Gray, from a cave deep in the 
northern Wisconsin woods.

Whisking Anders back to St. Paul 
after a tortuous two-day foray into 
the frozen fastness of Minnesota 
and Wisconsin, J. Edgar Hoover, 
chief of the Federal Bureau of In-
vestigation, said virtually all of the 
350,000 ransom paid in vain for 
Ross' release had been recovered.

The 30-year-old onetime logger in 
the Pacific northwest detailed each 
of numerous crimes in a confession 
covering thousands of words, said 
Hoover, adding that Anders had 
slain his accomplice. Gray, during 
an argument.

The FBI chief said Anders had 
confessed kidnaping John Borcia 
and his wife, Olivia, of Chicago, and 
robbing one Minnesota and three 
Wisconsin banks. The Borclaa were 
released without payment of ran-
som.

When arrested Friday at Santa 
Anita racetrack near Lpa Angeles, 
Anders possessed about $14,000 ot

(OonUnoed on Page Ten)

UPTURN REPORTED 
IN RETAIL TRADE

Dun & Bradstreet Say De-
mand For Winter Goods 
Boosts Sales 4  Per Cent

New York, Jon. 31.— (RP)—Stim-
ulated by new demand for winter 
merchandise, retail trade this week 
rose to 4 per cent above last year 
and 2 to 8 per cent above a year 
ago at leading distribution centers 
throughout the nation, Dun A Brad- 
street reported today.

"Snow and cold weather pushed 
winter merchandise to the top of 
shoppers’ lists” , said the credit 
agency. "The i.mpact of this unan-
ticipated demand and the sustained 
interest In the aggressively-con- 
ducted clearance promotions made 
deeper inroads on retailers’ failing 
inventories.

"Fur garments, women’s costa, 
woolen dresses, and galoshes were 
among the fastest moving items.

"Many stocks of men's suits were 
reduced below normal, and enough 
overcoats were sold to lighten the 
carry-over.

"Sales of apparel for southern re-
sorts and ski outfits for northern 
playgrounds Increased.

In Jtner Lines
'House furnishings, fumlturi*, and 

floor-coverings received more at-

(Ctontlnned on Page Fourteen) v

Suit Silences Ballyhoo 
O f Idaho ̂ s Farm Products

Boise, Idaho, Jan. 21— (AP) — ^act—similar to Florida and Wash- 
Anyone want to buy Idaho pota- - -

toes, prunes, apples, onions?”
Tbe state government wonts to 

know, Init litigation has silenced *ts 
ballyhoo program.

llie  legislature last May appro-
priated 330,000 and enacted a 1-cent 
per hundrelv/elght excise tax on 
potatoes, onions, prunes and apples 
marketed in Idaho to finance a na-
tionwide publicity program.

Then a group of farmers brought 
suit charging the tax Is discrimina-
tory and that if It Is allowed on the 
statute books other products may 
be taxed, too.

Tbe suit cut off the appropriation 
voted • the agricultural advertising 
commission almost as soon as the 
commission went into actlML A 
bearing ia set for Feb. 4.

State Agricultural Commissioner 
Quy Orahaoi, however, thinks the

TREASURY BALANCE

3 1 ^ (A P ) 
Treasury Jaa.

Ington laws—has bad good effecta 
during ita short life.

"Dealers have Informed us," said 
Graham, "that they have had tbe 
widest distribution of sales in his-
tory and have received orders from 
centers where they never before 
have had inquiries.

"We're absolutely certain that 
advertising will Increase the demand 
for Idaho's farm products.”

Sponsors predicted the 1-cent tax 
woujd raise  ̂approximately $125,000 
annually.

The commission budgeted Its re-
ceipts this way;

Newspaper advertising, 76 per 
cent; radio advertising, 9 per cent; 
store display material, 6 per cent; 
recipe folders, 2 per cent; miscel-
laneous, 8 per cent

ITie law assesses the tax against 
ths grower, collectible by the dealer.

Wasihington, Jan. 21.— (AP)
— A Senate committee heA’d 
today that the general account-
ing office was inveatigatinir' 
shortages of • $1,000,000 in 
Civilian Conservation (3orps 
funds in the southwestern part 
of the United States.

Chairman Adams (D „ Colo.) 
o f the Senate Public Lands 
committee made the informa-
tion public at a hearing on the 
nomination o f E. K. Burlew to 
be first assistant interior sec-
retary.

Adams read from a prepared 
list o f questions which he said 
Senator Nye (R „ N. D .), not 
present at the hearing, had 
asked him to submit to Major- 
General Walter L. Reed, Army 
inspector general.

One o f Nye’s questions was 
whether R e ^  had heard o f the 
accounting office investigation 
and if so what department or 
departments were involved in 
the reported shortage.

Reed replied that he had not 
heard o f the investigation.

Nye’s question said $250,000 
o f  the shortage was supposed 
to be in the state o f Kansas. 

itye'n written questlona were:
“I understand that the general 

ac(X)unting office la investigating 
ahortages at (XXI funds am ou n t^  ̂  
to more than one mUllon dollars ia 
the southwestern part of the Unit-
ed States and over $250,000 in the 
state of Kansas. Are 3rou aware 
of this investigation and if sob 
please give the committee tbe facts.

"What department or depart- 
menta of the government are In-
volved In theise alleged shortagMT”  

Reed waa called before the com-
mittee for questioning as to the 
manner In which Reno B. Stiteiy, 
former voucher clerk in the Inte-
rior Department, bad padded COC 
payrolls to the extent of $84,000.

No Further Befereooe.
There was no further reference 

to the reported $1,000,000 C. C. C. 
shortage, after Reed had denied 
knowledge of the accounting office 
investigation.

C. C. C. funds, which Stltety ob-
tained pay checks for fictitious park 
service employes by presenting 
forged vouchers, were disbursed by 
the War Department.

When Reed and his staff testified 
that the War Department wss sUU 
turning over checks in bulk to in-
dividuals with "proper authorlxa- 
tlon," Senator O'Mahoney (D., 
Wyo.) urged that the practice be 
stopped, or that payroll vouchers 
be returned separately to the d^  
partments iasuing them.

Without explanation, Adams read 
letter from Richard N. Elliott, 

the acting comptroller general to 
Roy F. Lassly, chief diaburalng 
clerk for the Interior Department 
in the treasury, disallowing pay-, 
ments from Lasaly's accounts—to 
meet Stitely's forged pa)TToU.

The letter informed Lassly that 
if he had "properly performed”  Ua 
"duty" the “fraudulent action would 
have been detected at Ita Inception.”  

O'Mahoney suggested that the 
Army "abandon Immediately”  a 
system which did not require In-
vestigation to "determine if the per-  ' 
son receiving the checks has 
a-hand-ln making up the^pa;

During several exchanges aboot 
responsibility of the War Depart-
ment or Interior Department ia ths 
Stiteiy case, Reed broke in to say 
that Colonel E. C. Morton, Army 
officer who disbursed ftmds to Stlt^ 
ly, was technically charged with 
"more than $50,000" of the short-
age.

"If he Is found responsible he will 
have to pay that back to the gov-
ernment," Reed said In answer to 
questions of committee members.

Other Questions Asked 
Questions from Senator Nye also 

asked about "E. P. Chase,”  identi-
fied as a former cleric under Mor-

(OoDtinned on Page Fonrtasa)

Washington, Jan.
The position ot the 
19:

Receipts, $75,091,396.78; expsndf 
tures, 369,001,287.08; bsianco, $2,- 
955,899,207.30: customs rseeipta ttuL-*' 
tbs month, 316,710,41SJ)7.
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CENHUL ENTRANCE 
FOR SCHOOL ST. REC.
Main Doorway Will Be On 
 ̂ School SL In Middle Of 

The Present BnOdbg.'
Plmna for the alteration of tbe 

tiast Side Rec to add a central en-
trance on the School etreet or north 

. sdde of the building were approved 

. b j the Board of Education at Ita 
i monthly meeting laat night after 
j cooalderatlon of the recommenda- 
I tlona o f the Recreation Committee. 
! Tbe present entrances at the ends 

of the Rec will be retained but will I be used mainly as emergency exits.
I Controls Entranoea
t It is felt that this remodeling will 
I facilitate the control of the incom-

ing and outgoing of members using 
I the building. A t present, three 
j rooms run parallel with School 
i rtreet and the center room of'these 

three will be converted Into an cn- 
I trance lobby and office, making it 
{ easier for the office personnel to 
* check members entermg and leav- 
- ing tbe building as the west portion 
; is used by women and tbe cast halt 
' by men. It will also be easier to 
. laach tbe men’s and women’s lounge 

rooms. Tbe present office will prob-
ably be modelled Into a small con-
ference room or cloak room. It is 
expected that this work will be done 

, as a W PA project at little or no 
cost to tbe town. As bay wlndowa 
are located at tbe site of tbe pro-
posed entrance, It will not be a 
dUflcult task to Install a doorway 
there.

The Board also voted to ask the 
police commlaslon to Install a man-
ually operated overhead "Stop and 
Oo" s l| ^ l In front of the high 
school building on Main etreet, to be 
used only when ciassee of students 
are croaslng tbe street and at the 
opening and closing of tbe morning 
and afternoon sessions. The services 
of a policeman will also be request-
ed to operate the signal at morn-
ing, noon and afternoon until such

time as the school can handle opera-
tion o f tbe s l^a l.

Mnalc Instrocttoa 
Tbe Board took under advisement 

a propoaal by G- Albert Pearson, .di-
rector of music in tbe public schools, 
to establish a course of Imtructlon 
In instrumental muilc, to be taught 
after school to students Intereateid. 
I f  finally approved, the project wUI 
probably call for a small fee for In-
struction and use of Instruments 
which the school will be obliged to 
purchase. A canvass of the ^ o o la  
will be made to determine if there 
is sufficient intereit in such teach-
ing. It  Is felt that this instruction 
would be highly benefleiaJ In de-
veloping talent for tbe school or-
chestras la addition to giving stu-
dents an opportunity to gain know-
ledge o f instrumental music. Mr. 
Pearson said that about thirty 
pupils have already signified their 
desire for sueb a course, moat ol 
them In tbe Hollister school.

Superintendent of Schools Arthur 
H. niing was granted a leave of 
absence to attend tbe annual con-
vention of the National Association 
of School Administrators, to be held 
at Atlantic City from February 20 
to March 2. Mr. filing was not pres-
ent at last night's meeting, being 
confined to his borne with a cold. He 
expects to return to hla office Mon-
day.

Graphs drawm up by Mr. illliig 
were Inspected by tbe Board, these 
graphs showing that the per capita 
cost of student education and 
construction and maintenance ot 
school buildings here is far below 
average costs In towns ot a similar 
size throughout the state. The 
graphs also Indicate that attendance 
locally Is well above the average m 
schools of similar size in tbe state.

NORHI COVENTRY
COVENTRY GRANGE 
FOUNDED 50 YEARS

Big Program At Clnirch Com- 
mDoity House In Obserr- 
ance Of The Event

PLEASED AT RESPONSE 
TO PLEA FOR CLOTHING

Mis.s Jessie Reynolds Says 
Townspeople Were Generous 
In Aiding Victims Of Fire.

*fun wi t h 
[ y o f i r  f r i e n ds'

ROLLER 
SKATING

Saturday Nig’ht
At

Masonic Temple
Admission 35c.

The sincere thanks of the town 
welfare department was expressed 
this morning by Miss Jessie Rey-
nolds, social worker, for the Imme-
diate and generous response of 
townspeople to tbe appeal made 
Wedneeday for clothing and furni-
ture for tbe Armetrong family. The 
family was burned out of Its lodg-
ings on Purnell place on Tuesday 
morning by a fire that .started from 
an overflowing oil stove.

PUBUC RECORDS
BuUdIng Permit

Building Inspector Edward C. 
Elliott Jr., Issued a permit late yes-
terday to Edward J. Holl for re-
pairs and alterations to a dwelling 
at 25 Purnell street, until fire oc-
curred last Tuesday, occupied by 
the Armstrong and Hlldebranu 
families. Cost of repairs was esti-
mated at $800.

SPORTS EDITOR DOES 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa.. Jan. 21.— (A P ) 

— William B. Loftus, 48. sports 
editor of the Evening News, died 
today after a long illness.

He was president of the New 
York-Pennsylvanla B a s k e t b a l l  
league.

JANUARY SALE
MA.N'UFACTVRER’S SAMPLE

FUR GOATS
A Oroap of Beautl-

S5.00 
OeptMlt 

Will Hold 
This Coat

ful Pur Coats, Paris .  j P e
Inspired Models, 825. f t  
B«itb Swagger and "
Fitted.
SAVI.NU OF $25 TO $65 made possible 
because ol NO RENT OVERHEAD, in 
our complete stock you will find CARA-
CUL, .MAR.MINK, LAPIN , HUDSON 
SEAL.

S A L L Y ' S
FUR STUDIO Open

33 Elm St, Hartford Tin
Off 485 .Main SL, Near Bushnell Park 10 P. M.

Wool Plaid Coats and Zipper Jackets
Regular $9.95

Wool Zipper Jackets
$6-49

Regular $9.95

Suede Zipper Jackets

$7.89
Regular $9.95 Horsehide

Zipper Jackets

$7.89
Regular $18.95

Wool Plaid Coats

$9.89
P.egular $10.95

Wool Plaid Coats
$7.89

I H B « ^ m o e a
e«t wen. STMS*

The fiftieth anniversary of Cov-
entry Grange No. 75. P. of H., was 
observed last evening, January 20, 
1938. The guests assembled in the 
audito.ium of the Church Commun-
ity House. When the word was 
given the officers of the evening, 
most o f whom were descendants of 
the first officers In the Orange, 
formed In line followed by the In-
vited guests and then the regular 
officers and all members marched 
downstairs. Upon reaching tbe din-
ing hall the officers for tbe eve-
ning formed a double line through 
which the guests and regular offi-
cers passed. The hostess Mrs. Ivab 
Standish seated tbe guests. Tbe 
regular officers after passing 
through the line then stopped 
the acting officers for the evening 
passed through and were seated. 
Tbe regular officers and members 
were then seated. The dining hall 
was prettily decorated with gold 
and white. Streamers of gold and 
large paper bells were suspended 
from the celling. Each guest and 
officer was given a calendula to 
wear. The waitresses were dress-
ed in white and each wore a calen-
dula also. Table centerpieces were 
made up prettily of tangerines and 
laurel leaves. A t each plate was a 
favor made by Miss Esther Koebler. 
They were made in tbe shape of a 
bell outlined In gold with the words 
Golden Anniversary, Coventry 
Grange, No. 75. P. of H.. printed In 
the middle L. gold letters. The top 
of the bell was tied with a gold cord 
and a tag on each end with the num-
bers 1888 on one and 1938 on the 
other. These bells were fastened to 
small paper cups also outlined with 
gold and were filled with mints and 
nuta. They udded a great deal to 
the decoration of the tables.

A bountiful banquet was served 
under the capable direction of tbe 
comiTiIttee: Mrs. Raymond Johnson 
and Mrs. Louis Hlghter being co- 
chairmen and were aasisted by Mrs. 
Oliver HIU, Mrs. Henry Reed and 
Mrs. William J. McKinney. A f-
ter the dinner everyone went up-
stairs and took tbeir seats. Tbe 
stage In tbe auditorium waa a very 
realistic winter scene. Hemlock 
trees covered with snow, a fallen 
log In the foreground made It very 
beautiful. As the temperature In 
tbe room mounted higher and high-
er one wondered why the snow 
didn’t begin to melt.

As the meeting was about to open 
the regular officers took their sta-
tions. Mrs. Lawrence Robert.son 
played the march and the acting 
assistant steward and lady assistant 
steward escorted the other officers 
to thelrostatlons beside the regular 
officers. The gentlemen wore small 
aprons, hand-made and embroidered 
with the Insignia of the different 
stations In the center of each. These 
were worn when the Grange was or-
ganized. Each officer also wore a 
large metal badge fitting each sta-
tion which were from the early 
days. These badges were very heavy 
and certainly the ladles must have 
had more to their dresses in those 
days to pin such badges on to than 
today.

The Grange then opened In due 
form with Walter S. Havens acting 
as master. Everyone saluted the 
flag by singing the National 
Anthem. The master then asked 
the assistant steward and lady as-
sistant steward to escort Priest 
Archon and his wife. Brother and 
Sister C. Palmer t:niapman to the 
right of the master’s station. As 
rootn would not permit other guests 
to be escorted forward the master 
asked the different guests to rise 
so members might know who each 
officer was.

Upon roll call the following res-
ponded: Master Walter S. Haven, 
son of Dr. Haven, first master; 
overseer, C. Irving LoomU, grandson 
of J. O. Freeman, first overseer; lec-
turer, John E. Kingsbury, son of 
Andrew Kingsbury, first lecturer; 
Steward Byron Hall, son of O. C. 
Hall, first steward; assistant stew-
ard, George A, Kingsbury, nephew 
of James Hughe.«, first assistant 
steward; chaplain, Edith P. Haven- 
lady assistant steward, June 
U)omlz, great granddaughter of 
Frances Loomis, first lady assist-
ant; Pomona, Sylvia Smith, grand-
daughter of Louise Loomis, first 
Pemona; Ceres, Cora E. Kingsbury, 
great granddaughter of Sarah 
Hughes, first Ceres; Flora. Am*Jla 
Walbrldge, who joined the first year 
the Grange was organized; gate-
keeper, Charles Twlney in place of 
Mrs. Foster Hall who was unable 
to be present. She was the daughter 
of Charles Robertson, first gate-
keeper; treasurer, H. B. Pomeroy 
and was first janitor of tbe Grange 
doing all the work regularly for 
several years for $1.20 a year, which 
was bis Grange dues and secretary. 
Arthur J. \1nton, son of Wlnfleid 
Scott Vinton, first Installing officer 
in the Grange.

Letters of regret ware read from 
Past Master Tolies of the Stste 
Grange, Sister Edith Lane. West 
Hartford State Lecturer, Brother 
Sherman Ives. Thomaslon State, 
Assistant Steward Brother Edgar 
L. Tucker. Shelton Steward State 
Grange. Brother Harold Kelsey. 
Middletown Gatekeeper State 
Grange and Sister Sarah L. Curtu, 
Plalnville State Lecturer. Installa-
tions prevented all of them attend-
ing. A fter the minutee of laat meet-
ing were read, Worthy Master 
Thomas McKinney preaented the 
Grange with the following be had 
received at State Grange: a Blue 
Ribbon for Superior Subordinate 
Grange, Pink Ribbon for prize in 
Dramatic Contest In East Central 
Pomona and a gavel for Superior 
Grange.

The Grange has reason to be very

proud for winning the above awards. 
The Master djclared the Grange at 
ease to allow the Lecturer John 
Klngibury to present the following 
program. He made a few remarks 
saying Waiter 8. Haven and he were 
the only ones present who were at 
the first meeting, both being very 
small boys at tbe time. The entire 
Orange united In singing "Home, 
Sweet, Home”. Mrs. Lawrence 
Robertson played a piano solo, Bro. 
Bryan Hall then read a most inter-
esting letter written by his mother, 
Mrs. Flora Hall, who Is the only 
living member of this Grange. Bro. 
H. B. Pomeroy mode a few remarks. 
He was one of tbe membera o f the 
first class to join the Orange. Tbe 
class was to take their degree the 
night of the blizzard of at and was 
postponed for two or three weeks 
and on that night they had a terrific 
electric storm, but they bad no elec-
tric lights to go out ao they pro-
ceeded with the work. Dr. W. L. 
Higgins a Golden Sheaf member 
also gave a few remarks. Mias Ade-
line Hoff sang a solo, "Just a Song 
at T ^ llgb t" , accompanied on tbe 
piano by Mias Sylvia Smith. "The 
History of tbe Grange" written and 
read by Sister Eldith P. Havens-was 
tremendously Interesting.

She closed her paper with the fol-
lowing original poem:
A glorious year we have before us 
With Tom McKinney at the bead, 
Elmer Clark os bandy man 
On the spot to take command.
Sister Gertrude, the truest of true, 
Always eager with programs new.

Ever ready to do with a will 
All tasks given Is smiling Bill.
The "Stately" Rosa to visit the sick. 
And Brother Irv are pockets to pick 
Most faithful of all is our Veteran 

scribe
The oldest worker of all the tribe.

And then our Court of Graces three 
Flora who furnishes flowers sweet, 
And Pomona giving the hisclous 

fruit.
But standing out among these three 
la Ceres tbe reaper of ripened 

grain.
Whose labors never are In vain.

dover, Bolton, East Hartford, Tol-
land, Vernon and Bolton.

Tbla meeting was indeed a  joyful 
occasion and will be one long re-
membered by all present.

‘tE L E P B O ir  PARTIES 
AID CHlIRCirS FUND

MPRESSIYE RITES 
AT NEIL’S FUNERAL

Among our band of loyal workers 
We have four lovers who are no 

^irkers.
Two already have pledged to wed 
The others, intentions have not said.

Seated In state on the Master’s left 
Are three good huskies, wide awake 
And already to brave fate’s darkest 

hour
Naught they lack, not even power. 
But fate has so soon cast a gloom, 
A scene shone on by many a moon. 
With a great big "W olfe" standing 

right outside
And a heap of "snow” which has 

gotten 'r.side.
This poem mentions all the pres-

ent officers of the Grange.
The records show that the follow-

ing members served as masters: W. 
C. Havens, 7 years; H. B. Pomeroy, 
7 years: Andrew Kingsbury, 4 
years; Walter S. Haven, 4 years; 
br. I. P. Fiske, 3 years; H. R. Hor- 
slngton, Jr., 2 years; Byron VV. Hall. 
3 years; John E. Kingsbury, 2 
years; O. C. Hall, 2 years; A. J. 
Vinton, part of year, called to ser-
vice In World War; A. L. Reed, one 
year: F. H. Miller. 2 years; Charles 
Christensen, 2 years; Franklin 
Orcutt, 2 yesrs; Otis Hill, 1 year; 
Edith P. Haven. 1 year; Le.«ter Hill. 
2 years; Louis Hlghter. 2 -j-ears and
G. Raymond Johnson, 2 years.

Brother Pomeroy served the
Grange for twenty-seven years, and 
will soon receive hls golden sheaf. 
Brother Havens served for twenty- 
two years. Sister Reed for twenty- 
three years. Sister Havens served 
fifteen years and Sister Elsa Koeh-
ler thirteen years.

Of those who joined this Grange 
In the first two years of its life and 
who are still with us are. Brother
H. Pomeroy who joined in 1888: 
Agnes Hull 1888. Sister Amelia Wal- 
brldge 1888, Rev. Leon H. Austin 
and Brother Oliver Hill 1889. Broth-
er Pomeroy is the only one of these 
who has stayed right with us. The 
others took demll cards and then 
returned.

This Grange has supported East 
Central Pomona Grange loyally. 
Members from this Grange served 
as follows: Etta M. Loomis, 
Pomona; Charles Loomis, treasurer: 
Andrew Klngsburj-, master and 
lecturer; Edith P Haven, Flora, 
lecturer, Pomona; Zoetje Vinton, L. 
A. steward; Harold Hansen, assist-
ant steward; Rosa Johnson, Ceres;

In the Connecticut State Grange: 
Andrew Kingsbury, deputy Harold 
Hansen, deputy; Edith P. Haven, 
chairman home economics commit-
tee; Rosa M. Johnson, Ceres.

A fter the reading of the history 
the master asked the stewards to 
escort Sister Grace Reed to the 
altar where Past Chaplain Sister 
Edith D. Haven presented Mrs. 
Reed with a purse and a bouquet of 
yellow roses in appreciation of her 
many years of continuous service as 
an officer in this Grange. Sister 
Reed responded giving her thanks. 
She was so surprised words failed 
her. She simply said ..Thanks. I 
can’t any any more, but I ’ll keep 
right on working."

Sister 21aetje Vinton sang a solo 
entitled "The End of a Perfect 
Day” , accompanied by Miss Sylvia 
Smith. Priest Archon Chapman 
gave the address of the evening, fol-
lowed a few remarks by Miss Chap, 
man. Sister Ivab Standish express-
ed the Grange's pleasure In having 
Brother and Sister Chapman with 
us and presented Mrs. Chapman 
with a bouquet of yellow roses. 
Thomas McKinney played a violin 
selection "AdoraUon” , accompanied 
by Miss Sylvia Smith on the piano.

This was followed by the Grange 
uniting in singing "Be Faithful Ob 
Patron". The master called on 
Brother Downs, State Chaplain, 
State Grange, Sister Young, lady 
assistant steward. State Grange and 
Brother Spaulding, Legislative com. 
rolttee. State Orange and Sister 
Rosa Johnson, State Ceres: Brother 
Braggs. masUr East Central Po-
mona, and master of Preston City 
Grange, all of whom responded with 
brief remarks. Visitors were pres-
ent from New London County Po-
mona. New Haven County Pomona, 
Rhode Island State, Harvard, Mass., 
Ludlow, Mass., Qulnnepaug Pomona, 
Sea View, KUllngly, Suffleld, An-

.J

Second Congreirational Wom-
en’s League Holds Unique 
Benefit For The Carpet Fund
Under auspices of the Second Con-

gregational Women's League, and 
for the benefit of the carpet fund, 
telephone card parties were given 
last evening by members of U »  
league, with PhUlp J. Ranney, man-
ager of the Manchester telephone 
exchange, and Mrs. Ranney as 
guests. Approximately 180 were 
entertained by the following: Miss 
-Alice Fuller, Mrs. Howard Keeney, 
Mrs. George Stiles, Mrs. C. J. Strick-
land, Mrs. J. J. Strickland. Mrg, 
Nelson Smith. Mrs. Ralph Rockwell, 
Mrs. Frank Vittner, Mrs. Joseph 
Wright, Mrs. Alexander Barber, 
Mrs. Li. j . Tuttle, Mrs. Mary Spen-
cer, Mrs. Frank Phelps, Mrs. Harry 
Rylander, Mrs. Charles Whitcher 
and Miss Grace Dart. The tele- 
3hone figured In arranging the par- 
:ies, In the invitations and in the 
conduct of the program.

Ferns were awarded as attend-
ance prizes for the women, and 
neckties for the men. Karl Keller 
drew the names from duplicate 
numbers. The winners were os fol-
lows: Mrs. A. D. Hale, Mrs. L. J. 
'Tuttle. Mrs. Scott Simon, Mrs. 
Henry Burnham, Mrs. John Derby, 
Miss Alice Fuller, Mrs. Laura Mor-
ton, M n. E. B. Inman, Mrs. Frank 
Vittner, Clarence Sadrozinski, How-
ard Keeney and John Suhle.

The next activity of the League 
for the carpet fund will take place 
on Tuesday evening, February 22, 
Washington’s birthday. In the 
church.

Floral Tribotes From Many 
Parts Of The World For 
A. P. War Correspondent

N. Y. S to c b l™ ™ ™ ^
—  TO LOSE RABBIS
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GIBSON ATTACKS
FLOOD CURB PLAN

(jUODtInued from Page One)

governors of Massachusetts, Con-
necticut, New Hampshire and Ver-
mont In support of the compacts.

Senators Walsh, Massachusetts, 
and Lonergan and Maloney. Connec-
ticut, announced their opposition to 
100 per cent payments by the Fed-
eral government and said they would 
seek Congressional approval of the 
compacts as long as "our governors 
request it.”

’The 13 New England Democrats 
In the House, however, sided with 
the President, having endorsed the 
principle of 100 per cent payment 
by the government for dams and 
reservoirs and the maintenance, 
ownership and control of them by 
the government.

While Federal and state experts, 
representing Army engineers, WPA. 
the power commission and the na-
tional resources committee tried to 
work out a compromise on the 
states’ rights Issue, one New Eng-
land Senator said privately this 
Issue "mlg.’it change the attitude" 
of some New Englanders toward 
the anti-lynching bill.

"How can we demand that our 
atates’ rlghta be protected," he ask-
ed, "and then vote for the antl- 
lynchlng bill which southerners say 
violates Ihctr states’ rights?"

Methuen, Mass., Jan. 21— (A P )— 
Edward J. Nell, Jr., 36, Aaaoelated 
Preaa war correapondent killed In 
Spain, waa burled In a snow-covered 
blUalde here today while church 
belle tolled.

Hie last resting place was made 
a maaa of flowers, sent from many 
parts o f the world by men with 
whom he bad worked and others of 
hls friends.

About 200 mourntrs gathered at 
the grave as Netl’a body was car-
ried by alx of hla boyhood friends 
from Methuen and nearby Law-
rence. Bella tolled In the distance 
as the funeral party arrived over 
snow-covered roads.

The committal aenlcea were con-
ducted by the Rev. John J. O'Don-
nell of the Guardian Angel church 
of New York. He was assisted by 
the Rev. John B. Martin of S t 
Laurence’s church at Lawrence, the 
Rev. M. J. O'Rourke of S t  Monica’s 
parish, Methuen, the Rev. John 
Powers, pastor of St. Monica's, and 
the Rev. Mario Arconado, of St. 
Laurence's, whose brother was kill-
ed in Spain.

Impressive Rites
Neil's widow, hls father, brother 

and other membera of the family 
stood near the grave during tbe 
brief but Impressive services.

In the mass of flowers that sur-
rounded the grave and formed 
aolid background on the billiide 
were tributes from foreign corre-
spondents with whom Nell had 
worked In Spain and Ethiopia, 
newspapermen and organizations In 
this country, and others from fig-
ures prominent In sports world. One 
floral piece directly In front of tbe 
grave carried an "A P ” logotype In 
purple flowers against a white back-
ground.

J. Marion Kendrick of the New 
York office of the Associated Press 
accompanied the family.

Men from the Boston Bureau of 
the Associated Press attended to-
gether with other Boston and Law-
rence newspapermen. The burial, In 
Bellevue cemetery, waa held shortly 
after 10 a.m., the services lasting 
but a few minutes.

NOTED LEXICOGRAPHER 
DIES IN NEW HAVEN

Local Stocks
Furnished by Eddy Brothers & 

83 Lewis St. 
Hartford, Conn. 

Wlllla.n R. Martin 
Local .lepreaentative 
l:UU p. m. Qnntatlona

Oo.

New Haven, Jan. 21 — (A P ) — 
Thomas Rosslter Barnum, 80, lexi-
cographer and librarian, died during 
the night at his home here after a 
short illness.

A native of Phlllipston, Mass.. 
Barnum came to this city when a 
small boy with hls parents, the Rev. 
and Mrs. Samuel W. Barnum. He 
entered Yale after attending the 
Hopkins grammar school here and 
was graduated In the Class of 1879.

Barnum joined tbe staff of tbe 
Astor library In New York City af-
ter receiving his Yale degree, and a 
few years later was appointed 
librarian of the University of Ver-
mont.

When Webster's International dic-
tionary waa being revised, prepara-
tory to the edition of 1890, Barnum 
was a member o f the staff in charge 
of the work.

He was appointed curator of a 
special collection of Yale memor- 
bllla In the Vale University library 
In 1918 and remained In that posi-
tion until hla retirement several 
years ago.

One brother, the Rev. Samuel H- 
Barnum, of Groton; and a slater, 
Clara L. Barnum of New Haven, 
survive.

The funeral will be held here to-
morrow at 2:30 p. m., with burial In 
thi Grove street cemeteiy.

MAKE GEODETIC SURVEYS 
HERE FOR BENCH MARKS

Men employed by the government 
were today making a survey along 
the tracks of the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford railroad com-
pany east of the Manchester railroad 
station, seeking levels relating to 
the distance that Manchester Is 
above sea level. There are now two 
"bench " markers located on Hilliard 
street that show the distance that 
the street la above sea level. One 
of these Is on the hose house of the 
Manchester fire department and the 
second is located further west on 
the street, the latter being used but 
little. Those working on the survey 
today said that it was the intention 
of placing "bench” markers In other 
parts of the town.

Bid Asked
Inauraoce Stocks

Aetna C asualty........ 90 95
Aetna Fire ............... 45 47
Aetna Life ............... 25 27
Automobile ............. 26 28
Conn. General ......... 25 27
Hartford Fire ......... 64 66
Hartford Steam Boiler 52 56
National Fire ......... 58 60
Phoenix .................. 80 H 82(4
Travelers ............... 435 455

PubUc Utilities
(;onn. Lt. and Pow .. 62 56
Conn. Pow.................. 43 45
HUd. Elec. L t............ 56 58
Illuminating She........ 50 52
New Britain Goa __ 26 H 28(4
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 146 151
Western Maaa............ 27 30

Industrials
Acme Wire ............. 32 35
Am. H ardw are......... 22 24
Arrow H and H, Com. 41 43
Billings and Spencer. 344 *%
Bristol Brass ........... 36 38
Colts Pat. Firearms. 57 60
Eagle L o c k ............... 16 18
Katnlr Bearings . . . . 95 105
Gray Tel Pay Station 444 644
Hart and (kx>ley . . . . 180 200
Hendey Mach. B . . . . 8H 11V4
Landers, Frary A C lk. 25 37
New Brit. Mcb., Com. 21 23

do., pfd ................. 90 100
North and Ju dd ....... 27 29
Peck, Stow & Wilcox 6 8
Russell Mfg. Oo......... 24 28
Scovlll Mfg. Co......... 26H 27(4
Stanley Works ........ 42V4 44H

do., pfd.................... 27 Vi 29(4
Torrington ............. 26 28
Veeder Root, new . . . 46 H 48(4

New York Banks
Banks o f New York .. 856 875
Bankers Trust .......... 49 H 61(4
Central Hanover . . . . 97 101
CHiase .................... 33 35
C!hemlcal ............... 43 >4 45(4
a t y  ........................ 38 30
Ckmtlnental 12(4 14(4
Com Exchange ....... 53 55
First National . . . . . .  1790 1850
Guaranty T ru s t ........ 244 351
Irving T ru st............. i iH 18
Manhattan ............. 24 26
Manufact. Trust . . . . 39 41
New York T ru s t___ 95(4 98(4
PubUc N a tion a l........ 80(4 33(4
Title Guarantee....... 6 7(4
U. S. T ru s t ...............1440 1480

ODD FEUOWS H A U  COUP. 
ELECTS DIRECrORS BOARD

SKUNO CONDITIONS 
Wlnsted. Jan. 21.— (A P ) —Ex-

cellent skiing conditions were re-
ported today In Wlnsted, Norfolk 
and Salisbury, with two meets 
scheduled for the area during the 
week-end.

On Sunday Itadlng profeaslonala 
of tbe east will gather at the Cole- 
brook river jump; while amateurs 
wiu compete at Salisbury.

Wilbur D. Loveland waa alected 
president o f the board of directors 
o f the Odd Fellows Hall CorpnraUon 
at the annual meeting of the board 
last night. Thomas J. Rogsra was 
elected vice president and Janiea 
WUaon. secretary and treasurer. 
Three membera were elected to tha 
corporation. Joseph E. Moora, W. D. 
Loveland and George F. Borst, the 
flrat two being re-eleotlone. Other 
membera o f the corporation are W. 
T. Smyth, C. E, Wilson, .'leorge 
CHark. Thomas J. Rogers. WUl'am 
S. Hyde and Jamea WUaon.

Tha corporation reported a good 
financial condition for the year and- 
Ing December 31 with all store 
space in the Odd Fellows building 
occupied and with esesUant proa- 
pects for continued occupancy.

Adam Exp .........
A ir R edu e...........
Alaska J u n .........
Allegheny .........
A l lM  C b em ........
Am C a n ...............
Am  Home Prod .. 
Am Rad St S . . . . .
Am  S m e lt ...........
Am  Tel and Tal . .  
Am Tob B 
Am Wat Wka . . . .
Anaconda ...........
Armour, UI .........
Atchison ......... ’..
Aviation Corp . . . .
Baldwin, CT .........
Balt and O h io .......
Bendix ................
Beth S te e l.............
Borden ...............
Can Pac ...............
case (J. L ) .........
Cerro De P a a .......
Che* and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler ....... .
Col Gas and El . . .
Comi Inv T r .........
Com! S o lT .............
Cons ICdlson.........
Cons Oil ...............
Cont Can ...............
Cora Prod .............
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft ..
Du P o n t .................
Eastman Kodak . . .  
Elec Auto Lite . . . .
Gen Elec ...............
Gen Foods . . . . . . . .
Gen Motors .........
Gillette ...............
Int Harv ...............
Int Nick ...............
Int Tel and Tel . . .  
Johns Manville . . . .
Kennecott ...........
Lehigh Val R d ___
LIgg and Myers B
Loews .................
Lorillard . . . . . . . .
Mont W a rd ...........
Nash K e lv .............
Nat Blsc ...............
Nat Cosh Reg . . . .
Nat Dairy .............
Nat Distill ...........
N y  C en tra l.........
North Am .............
Packard ...............
Param PIct .........
Penn ..................
Phelps D od ge .......
Phil P e t e ...............
Pub Serv N J .......
Radio .................. .
Rem R an d ............. .
Repub S tee l........... .
Rey 'Tob B .............
Safeway Stores . . . .
Schenley Dls .........
Sears Riaebuck.......
Shell, U n ion .............
Socony Vac .............
South Pac .............
South Rwy .............
St Brands .............
St Das and E l .......
St Oil Cal .............
St Oil N J .............
Tex C o rp .................
Timken Roller Bear 
Trans America . . . .
Union C arb ide ........
Union P a c ...............
Unit A ir c ra ft .........
Unit Corp ...............
Unit Gas Im p .......
U S Rubber ...........
U 8 Smelt .............
U S Steel ...............
We.stern Union . . . .  
West El and Mfg . .
Woolworth ...........
Elec Bond and Share

New Order Issaed In Rmna’ 
nla Which Will Affect 
Over A Million Jews.

Chirb).

G. F. S. SENIOR CLUB 
GUESTS IN HARTFORD

Members of the G. F. S. Senior 
Club of St. Mary’s Church were 
guests of the Hartford Senior Club 
last evening at a meeOng held at 
the home of Miss Seraph Root, 
Farmington Avenue. Miss Mar-
garet Jefferson, national field secre-
tary of the Girls' Friendly Society, 
was the guest speaker, and gave a 
most Interesting and Inspiring In-
formal talk to those preeenL She 
told the group of her visits with 
G. F. S. branches throughout New 
England and tbe United SUtes, and 
PA*s«d on to them tbe idea being 
carried out by a Senior C3ub mem-
ber in Pennsylvania o f correspond-
ing with fellow-members la Alaska, 
AuatraUa and England. In this 
way the groups exchange Ideas as 
to program building, hobblea and 
other subjects. One or two of the 
local membera plan to follow up this 
correspondence idea to tbe near fu-
ture.

Following the bualness meeting 
refreabments were aerved by tbe 
hoatess, assisted by Miss Helen Hol-
brook, and a social time was en-
joyed by all.

SPECIAL FEATURE! 
LOMA’S HAWAIIAN

ORCHESTRA AND  DANCERS 
Tnnefiil Hawallaa Maslc

SHELL CHATEAU
Wllllmantle

FR ID AY, JANUARY 21 
SATURDAY. JANUARY 22 

6 ACTS — a ENTERTAINERS 
Featorlag 'Hfo-Oet-’Em-Rogera” , 
Famooa Ooloied Coioedlaa and 
Oanoer. “ Millard Broa.“ , Seoaa- 
tlooal Skalera. UEURUE H IN -
KLE  —  AND  o t h e r s :
25c Cover. No Mlnlmom Charge! 
D a o ce^ E rv^ T h o i^ P A

FRED E. 
WERNER

IN S T R U irrO R

PIANO and 
ORGAN

studio: 152 Wool Ceeter SL 
Tetephoao SS3S

BucharesL Jan. 21.— (A P ) —Or-
ders which In their effect may de-
prive many synagoguea^ of rabbis 
were luued today by the antl- 
Semltle admlnlitratlon o f Premier 
Octavlan Doga.

Provincial and municipal authori-
ties were instructed not to n 
residence permits for rabbis, uni 
they held Rumanian cltlaanahlp,

'The order Is expected to affodb 
many Jewish communities because 
Rumania, with upward of a million 
Jews, has tew native rabbis. Most 
of them studied theology abroad 
and were called from other coun-
tries.

Many neglected to become citi-
zens and presumably would be sub-
ject to expuloion.

In another respect, however, the 
government eased anti-Semitic 
pressure. Enforcement of an order 
prohibiting Christian maids under 
40 from serving In Jewish house-
holds was delayed until April 1, so 
not to aggravate unemployment.

The government Instructed state 
theaters to .participate In the Ruma- 
lan-for-Rumanlans movement, and 
by appropriate presentations to 
"Instruct the people."

Movie Propaganda
The National theater at Bucha-

rest, consequently, planned produc-
tion of an old Rumanian piece 
"Bloodsucker of the Villages." Not 
produced for decades, It deals with a 
Jewish character who swindled 
peasants.

New disorders occurred before tbe 
Palace of Justice yesterday, when 
Christian lawyers forced out Jewish 
lawyers.

Ooga's Cabinet, less than a month 
old and facing a test In general elec-
tions In March, took new steps to 
aid poor peasants, authorizing sugar 
factories to sell seml-refined sugar 
in villages and cutting sugar taxes 
sharply to effect price reductions.

War Council JMeete
Goga left the Cabinet session for 

a meeting of the Supreme War 
Council, but there was no official 
comment on reports that France and 
Czechoslovakia tem]}orariIy had sus-
pended fulfillment of Rumanian war 
supply orders.

Premier Goga, presumably In con-
sequence of complaints to tha 
League of Nations against Ru-
manian anti-Semitic policies, de-
cided to send Foreign Minister Is- 
trate Micescu to London to defend 
hls Nationalist regime. Some of 
the Inquiries to the League were 
from Jewish societies In Elngland.

HOUSEWIVES NOTE
(Chicago—It will take 10 men to 

bake a cake ordered by the Inde-
pendent grocers alliance of Amer-
ica for its baking products market-
ing conference next week.

Here are the Ingredients; 500 
pounds of eggs, 600 pounds of 
sugar, 400 pounds of flour, 300 
pounds of butter and 200 pounda of 
milk.

s t a t eM A N C H E S T E R ^ "

TODAY AND TOMORROW
Tbimderlag Ro-
mance of the 
Winning of tbe

JOEL McCREA 
BOB b i ;r .n 8 

FRANCES DEB

“W  E L L 8 
R G O*'

PLUS. ."PU B U C  WEDDING" 
With JANE WY5IAN

TONIGHTS THE NIGHT
THE N*EW

CIRCLE
A  REAL OLD FASHIONED

COUNTRY STORE 
NIGHT!

FREE! Te Patrons Holding 
Lucky Number Tieheta . . . 

GBOflERIES —  CAN.NED 
GOODS —  HAMS — ETC. 
(Tmoii Down and Join In 

tbe Fun!
—ON THE SCREEN—

A N N A B E L L A  
HENRY 
F O N D A  
L E S L t E  
B A N ic m

'M'Cf /nCK/¥i/¥Ĉ
M NAIMAl liOtKOLOl 

i*a •omaiHuSlM mtoi
Jo hn McCor mack

----------ALSO--------

Eplse«eN».l i PM n I”

NAME m ss C H E ip  
AD) SOCIETY V.P.

CUIdren’s Welfare Groop 
Urges Federal Relief By 
Grants To The States.

Hlae Marjoty Cheney attended 
the annual meeting o f the board of 
directors o f the (ToonecUeut Chll- 

-i.djren’s Aid Society held Thursday at 
le Hartford Club In Hartford, at 
-leb Henry R. Murphy, executive 

secretary of the society, told mem-
bers o f the Board of Directors, Dis-
trict Committee and atsdl that there 
had been a ten percent Increase In 

'C' all phases o f tbe work carried on 
by the Society for neglected chil-
dren. Mr. Murphy particularly 
mentioned the care given to children 

'In  their own homes or In the homes 
o f relatives and explained the value 
o f such care as a means of prevent-
ing poaelble break-up In families 
and stated that the program was 
planned to give more attention to 
the problems of delinquency, feeble-
mindedness, Illegitimacy and de-
pendency.

A  proposed program of relief and 
public wrelfare aa drafted by the Na-
tional Citizens’ Committee o f the 
Community Mobilization for Human 
Needs, of which Charles P. Taft is 
chairman, was preaented by H. Bis- 
sell Ciuey, President o f the Society. 
Insisting upon the necessity for 
economical and efficient administra-
tion of the whole problem of rellet 

■ and public welfare, with the prob- 
blUty of increased unemployment 
this winter, the committee suggest-
ed that the Federal government 
should appropriate to the states a 
sum of .money according to a stipu-
lated formula to carry out a gen-

- eral relief program Including work 
relief.

Should Be Matched
Tbe amount appropriated by the 

Federal government should be a 
deflnite sum available only upon 
condition that it be matched by tbe 

 ̂ states In prescribed proportions and 
.. that each state should apportion 

funds to local communities upon 
. any basts It may decide compatible 
; with relief needs and that the de- 
. ̂ termination of the amount and 
"character of those eligible for relief 

. should primarily be the responslbll 

..."Ity of tbe state and local commun 

.'tty . As Mr. Carey explained tbe 
. proposal. It was also stated that the 
.. Federal Government should set up 
i. standards of administration and re- 
* lief within general limits, and that 
« .a  National Commission should be 

appointed by the President with the 
approval of tbe Senate, which 
should make a carriul and unbismed

- Investigation of the human' values 
and the expense involved in relief, 
security and public welfare pro-
grams.

Supplementing Mr. Murphy's re-
port that 482 applications had been 
received from every county in the 

'atate, with the largest number com 
ing from Hartford and Fairfield 
Counties, tbe report o f the assistant 
treasurer, O. D. Smith, showed that

- It bad cost $125,408.03 to care for 
522 children whom Mr. Murphy said 
lived in foster homes, and to Inves-
tigate 498 applications from per-
sons who desired to board children 
and to supervise 143 children In 
their own homes. In all, 126,819 
days care were given to children 
coating on average of a little less 
than a dollar a day. Three ouper- 
vlaore Sind fourteen trained case 
wrorkers cared for these children.

A t a meeting of the board of 
directors tbe following officers were 
elected for the year 1938: H. Blssell 
Carey, president; MUs Marjory 
Cheney, vice-president; Paul M. 
Butterwmrth, oecratary; Mrs. Har-
old L. Nash, assistant secretary, 
Hartford National Bank and Trust 
Company, treasurer; Oleott D- 
Smith, aeelstant treasurer.-

Ginnge for his exeefient work as 
deputy for the last four years.

Shirley Clough who has been UI 
with a severe attack of bronchitis 
and pleurisy and under the care of 
Dr. Metcalf of Rockville ' and 
practical nurse Is reported at this 
writing sUghtly Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller have moved 
their household effects from out-of- 
towm to an apartment of Mr. and 
Mrs. $Vank Williams.

Tolland Grange will eponsor 
public eetback card party Friday 
evening at the Community House. 
Harry Labonta with his committee 
w i u  have charge. Prizes are to be 
awrarded and refreshments served. 
Invite your friends to enjoy one of 
these popular get-together parti^  
with you for a fuU evening of 
clablUty.

The 18tb annual dinner and meet-
ing of the Tolland county Y. M. <3. 
A. wiu be held next Tuesday eve-
ning, January 25, at the Federated 
church, Tolland. Dinner wlU be 
served at 6:30 by the ladles of the 
church. Miss Grace Yuan o f Pei-
ping. China, a graduate student at 
the Hartford Seminary Foundation, 
wiu speak on "(Christianity’s To-
morrow In China." It  Is expected 
representatives from all of the 
towns In the county will be present. 
The meeting Is open to the public. 
Harry Hedle'- Smith, of New Haven, 
state secretary for the Y, wlU also 
be present.

STATE PLANTS VISITED 
BY WAR DEPARTMENT

Federal Official Discloses Thai 
Govemment Is Conducting 
Industrial Mobilization Of 
The Nation.

t

i.'

TOLLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wood 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Olsen of 1 
' Britain, were guests Thursday 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Steele.

The regular meeting o f the Men': 
Club win be held next Thursday 
evening, Jan. 27.

Newra has been received o f Mr. 
and Mrs- Edward Wochorourka, Jr., 
who several montfis ago traveled to 

.Florida In an auto trailer, that they 
are enjoying tbe winter in southern 
Florida, 30 miles from Miami.

Frozen water pipes and. frozen 
automobUes have been much In evi-
dence during this laat cold siege, 
making business for plumbers and 
garages.

Mrs. Harriet Pease baa returasd 
home from a few days visit with 
out-of-town friends.

Rev. Valentine 8. Alison began 
Sunday morning service a series ot 
studies in the Lord’s Prayer aa a 
preparation for the Lenten season.

The Tolland County Form Bureau 
Aaoociation met last Saturday at 
the local office when twenty-three 
o f the directors wrere |.rsaenL Re-
ports of the different officers were 

' en. The agents gave short talks 
their daily work. R. Eildred Doyle 
Tolland w u  appointed to flU tbe 

e o f Alexander Bunoe o f Bolton 
resigned aa county chairman, 

'r. Doyle has been an active work- 
ia the County Farm Bureau for 
ly yean, and Interested |n it 

[nee in hls teens.
Next Wednesday evening, Jan. 26, 
e Child Study club meeting will 
held at the Federated church. 

Miss McDonald o f S tone wUI give a 
f ir s t  Aid course. A ll wromen in the 
ipommunlty are Invited.
JlJtTU. Valentine S. Aliaon has been 
eonflned to her room for aeveral 
flays with an attrnk o f grip with 
1^. Metcalf o f  Rockville the attimd- 
mg pbyaieian.
/Deputy Ira Wficox received a  oar- 
TIflenta o f raco^ ttca  YhiDtigb the 
State Grange from the National

Hartford, Jan. 21— (A P ) — Louis 
Johnson, assistant secretary of war, 
told Insurance executives here the 
government was engaged In tests 
designed to determine the ability ot 
Industry to carry a major war load.

Johnson, speaking In the capital 
of the largest arms and munitions 
producing state In th-: nation, dis-
closed that the U. S. War Depart-
ment Is conducting an "Industrial 
mobilization" of factories manufac-
turing wartime devices.

He said bis department had made 
e study of 20,000 factories and bad 
allocated specific tasks to 10,000 
most capable of carrying the Durden 
of war production.

"The War Department," he stat-
ed, "believes that a number of these 
crrefully selected plants should be 
given educational orders in time of 
peace so that they may get practical 
experience In handling a wartime 
job.”

Despite Inventions since the 
World War. the assistant secretary 
of wrar forecast that future wrars 
would be fought on tbe battlefield 
and In the hand-to-hand manner.

"Airplanes may be more spectacu-
lar," asserted Johnson, "tanks more 
awesome and long range and anti-
aircraft guns more picturesque, but 
the rifle In the hands of a plodding 
doughboy Is stlU our flrat machine 
of defense. All other services are 
but auxiliaries to the supreme ef-
forts of the infantry soldier, x x x 
I f  war should come tomorrow, he 
will again bear the brunt of battle."

ADVANCE G IFT

SEE BETTERMENT 
Ot TRADE OUTLOOK

Senate Probers Told Two- 
Thirds Of Nation’s Manu-
facturers Are Hopeful.

Washington. Jan. 21.— (A P ) — 
Hvo-thlrds of the country's manu-
facturers expect an improvement In 
business some time In 1938, (Chester 
M. Colby, cbeilrman of the National 
Aasoclatlon of Manufacturers, told 
Senate investigators yesterday.

The tbin-halred chairman of the 
board of General Foods Corporation 
said "only a few” manufacturers 
contacted in a cross-section survey 
thought there wrould be a turn for 
the worse.

The survey, directed to forty 
manufacturers, disclosed an eleven 
jjercent decline in employment be-
tween September, 1937, and Janu-
ary 1. 1938, Ctolby testified. He said 
this was paced by a sixteen percent 
decline In the number of hours 
worked.

Colby, testifying before the 
Senate Unemployment committee, 
said some industrialists doubted 
that business aa a whole was In as 
good position as It had been In 1929 
so far as use of reserves to carry 
employes Is concerned. He said, 
however, that many believed they 
could keep employes on without go-
ing into their reserves.

"Business can take It on the chin

If It knows what the rules are,' 
Chester testified. "We don’t like to 
be penalized without knowing the 
rules.”

Raps .Mud Slinging
He urged cooperation between 

government, business and . labor and 
an "armistice” In "mud slinging" to 
end the business recession.

"W o  are on the verge of the 
greatest forward movement this 
country ever saw tf we can get cap-
ital free to act," Cliester added.

He advocated a government pro-
gram to provide "better living con-
ditions, better housing, wider dis-
tribution of the necessities and lux-
uries of life, steadier work and 
more security for old ige."

" I  think the public Is pretty much 
fed up with the fact that govern-
ment, business and labor can't get 
together." (Chester asserted.

He agreed with (Chairman Byrnes 
(D „ S. C.) of the unemployment 
committee that government had "no 
monopoly" on the "mud slinging.

"What we want to do Is to sit 
down and constructively head In on 
this problem that Is facing us," he 
declared. "Business is anxious and 
desirous to go ahead.”

"W e have been faced with a defi-
cit for seven years. The Presi-
dent is talking of boosting the na-
tional Income to 90 millions of dol-
lars. We will never , approach 
that unless we all work together.

Cheater said the undivided sur-
plus and capital gains taxes "have 
not been betpful" to business. He 
said, however, that he was "open 
minded” on the subject.

"That's imusual," Byrnes com-
mented.

Chester said he belleve<l a "gen-
eral trend toward lower prices" is 
the way out of the present business 
recession, although some Industrial 
leaders did not agree with him.

"Our company's trend has defl-

SV ioP F u r

W h e r e

Gothenburg. Neb.—A  W PA proj-
ect gave the town o f Gothenburg 
236,000* concrete bricks, manufac-
tured with relief labor, but no place 
to use them.

Now the town wants to build a 
municipal building with W PA help 
and use up ita W PA bricks.

Everyday Prices Are 
LOWER Than So-Called 
‘‘Sale'' Prices.

Here, at Lessner’s, prices 
are always 25 to 35% 
less than anywhere else. 
We do not have sales be-
cause our everyday prices 
are lower than so-called 
“Sale” prices. You’ll be 
Hurpris^ at how much 
you can really save on 
fine qpality furniture at 
Lessner’s. Drive out any 
time. Plenty of parking 
space.

SA V E
25% to 35%

BUDGET TERMS 
OPEN EVENINGS

Q ia rie s  Lessner &  Sons, In c .

WAYSIDE FURNITURE
45 WEST CENTER ST. TEL. 7170

nltely been In that direction." he 
said, citing that General Foods had 
cut prices 30 per cent imder those 
of 1929 although it had Increased 
Us payroll 12 per cent and the num-
ber of Its employes 12 per cent.

SCREEN STAR IL I.

Hollywood. Jan. 21— (A P )—Wor- 
i-y over recent marital troubles, 
friends said today, brought on a 
nervous breakdown for. Warner 
Oland, Swedlsh-born actor who por-
trays Orientals In the movies.

Production o f Oland'a latest pic-
ture was suspended this week when 
he failed to report. Yesterday he 
was located at home.

Oland Is under court order to pay 
$2,200 monthly alimony to bis es-
tranged wife.

Lightning kills only about three 
persons In a million each year In 
the United States.

PREDICTS A NEW PARTY 
IN  THE UNITED STATES

General Johnson Says 
Lynching Bill Is One 
Of The I’rogram.

Anti-
Part

Oklahoma (fity, Jan. 21— (A P ) — 
General Hugh S. Johnson charged 
In an address here that the antl- 
l^ch lng bill before Om^resa is 
^part of A design" to build a new 
political party in the United States.

Speaking to the annual conven-
tion of the Associated Industries o f  
Oklahoma last night, the New Deal 
critic and former NRA chief out-
lined the "New Party."

"It Is to be composed," he assert-
ed, "o f the Negroes, of the unem 
ployed, of so much of the old Re-
publican agriculture as con be kept

Carroll Kiddie Shop 
CLEARANCE SALE

Clofle-Ont! |1.00, 79c and 59c

DRESSES
Sizes 2-16. Broken sizes and 

ttyles. i
Como Early For Best SeiecUoa!

79c UNION SUITS—
Boys’ and Glrb’, Sizes 4 to 12—-49c
11.00 WOOL 
SWEATRR.«I 7 Q n
81.29 AND Sl.OO BOYS’ SWEAT- 
ERS AND SWEAT SHIRTS------ /  i# C
86.50 SNOW 
Interlined. 
Sizes 3-6 ----

SUITS —- Wool. Warmly

- - - - - - - $ 4 .4 9
Babyland Specials

ANGORA o O  
BONNETS------ « 7 0 C -$1.98
$1.19 ESMOND BLANKETS—
36”i50” o 9 C

$1.19 AND $1.00 
BABY BUNTINGS 98c
69c
BATHROBES 49c
INFANTS’ ALL WOOL
SWEATKR.«I

b a By  s c a l e s —
Gnanuitecd Accurate! -  $2.98
I1.39 BABY TOILET SEATS— q  
Maole, IvorVa

made into table and chair. 
A 110.50 Value!

' VAa$ MV

$7.95

CARROLL CUT RATE 
JANUARY SPECIALS
35e WILLIAMS’ SHAVE CREAM—Both for 
25c WILLIAMS’ BLADES—

60c Value!---------------------------dLilC
Guaranteed $1.29 Value! 
MEN’S POCKET WATCHES — 98c
DeLUXE QUALITY TOILET 
TISSUE— 1 Rolls 9c
3,'k VICK’S 
VAPO RUB 27c
IRONSIDES DOUBLE EDGE 
BLUE BLADES—25 for 23c
30c HILL’S 
COLD TABLETS 19c
50c FITCH 
SHAMPOO 44c
25c PACQUIN’S 
HAND TREAM IQn
Full Pint 

Beef, 
Iron and 

Wine
4 9 c
Carton 
of 50
Book

Matches

Pkg. of 48’a
Sanonap
Sanitary
Napkins

49e

AT CARROLL’S 
1 N E W !

PEHHU!\AUZFD
SHAMPOO

for YOUR COLOR-TYPE
The new C LA IRO L Pertonmliseti 
Shampooi come in 6rr different (lim- 
oroui hair tonci, Deint, BrUUantone,*' \ 
Sunburtt, Coppertone, and Surlight. 
Now ehoo8e your •ham* 
poo by it« eolor«fone, a« 
you do face powder. Let a
C L A I R O L  PerjofM/ised 
Shampoo enrich your hair 
to ffparklin^ yonthfnk 
looking bri^tneM at it 
•hampoot, recondh j 
tioofi and color > ac* 
teali. In non-§Up hoft/e.

cillioft
•  ceict-acciatiue laanraet •

“ d  NEW  CUIetl PndmefT

Carroll Cut Rate 785 Main. Street 
Comer Birch Street 
Manchester, Conn.

J u sffA e f/ck 0 "^
winterpwArnfonceeee

in line by aubsidy, and so much at 
labor aa can be convinced that It Is 
to their Interest to have government 
kick Industry to pieces."

The "design”  to form tbe new 
party, Johnson asserted, baa been 
"disclosed since the flrat at Janu-
ary, 1937."

He said the bill WasJ'belng push-
ed by the administration aa part of 
a plan to make the democracy a 
party of the proletariat—a party of 
the discontents" which would seek 
the Negro vote through the meas-
ure because "in a close election the 
negro vote In New York. New Jer-
sey, Indiana and Illinois can decide 
an election."

The Isle of Man, like Ireland, 
free of snakes and toads.

Is

i S L i i i i  \

i g |

SW/TCH TO RtCHER

RICHFIEID
th e  S A F E S A V E  G A S O L I N E

A N D  “ A L L - W E A T H E R "  
R IC H L U B E  M O TOR O IL

.H iB t o o i a n v m n B t M i N M G
— . -  M rm m n  b w z ” *

HYGRADE OIL CO.
22 CHARTER OAK AVENUE HARTFORD

S A LE  of 
T u b  Frocks

Sparkling prints! More 
glamour! More colour! More 
style and VALUE than ever 
in the.se spirited, young 
housefrocks! Irresistibly 
gay and SO low priced . . . 
BUY PLENTY!

Sizes 14 to 44

$ 1 . 0 9  • 

FRADIN'S

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

rAn lC aM ^A iri Tm ’IUh d

Th« Hvr«r ̂ M>QJ4 pour two m « r 4i  nt 
liquid Mlo tate m r  boweb dally. I f  tUa UU 
la act flowla# fraaly, yoor food db«n*t dlgoat. 
It iott daeaja la tha bowel*. G«a ble«9a ap 
rimr atomaek. Iba pet eonatlpatad. Yonr 
wboto ayataiR la polaonad mad t o o  fat! aoor. 
aoak aad tba world leoka ponk.

A mara bowel taoremaat doeaa*t fa t at 
the eeoae. It takea Uioae good, oM Cartoŵ a 
Llttla Lfror PiUa to vet theaa two pooada 
of bUa Aowina fraelr and aiRka yoa fael 
^ p  aad aa.** Rarmiaaa, ventla. yet aaiAs- 

aakhiv ■ -tny ta mAhiE bile flow fraaly. Aak for 
Certer*a LlttJa Llrer PIQa by aame. tta. 
dtobboraly refaaa Raythlax alN.

SALE...
LADIES’ WINTER

COATS
Fur Co lla rs

REGULAR $25.00

$ 1 5 * 0 0
These are real coat values 

for little money. Fine fab-
rics and rich looking furs 
make them an unusually 
good buy.

2 5 %  •<> 5 0 %  

SAVINGS
On

FUR 
COATS

They’re moving fast at 
these drastic reductions so 
act quickly if you want a 
coat.

FRADIN ’S
Read The Herald Advs.

An Old FashSoned Sale
W i t h A n  O l d-F a sh i o n  N a m e

EVERYTHING IN THE

STORE ISON SALE!

Therefore, NO PICTURES . . 
NO PRICEJS. No matter what 
you want, come to this sale 
and you will probably find it 
and at' a price that will make 
you leap with joy.

^ % ih s
O hwofl he Sd w e i 

k  s M t h  M s o d ie f l t a r

Ordinary Furniture Sales are 
a common occurrence . . . 
You have them with yous al-
ways. BUT—our MID-WIN. 
TER SALE is only a ONCE- 
A-YEAR EVENT! Y o u r  
greatest chance to save dur-
ing the entire year. Take 
ndvanlage of it N O W !

F a sh i o n  P r ices O l d F a sh i o n  B a r g a i n s!
Furniture Prices Are Down

But Watch Your Step— They Are Going Up Again!
THE RECENT FURNITURE MARKET 

The princi^ furniture markets of the country 
are l^aled in ^ ton . New York. Jamestown. High 
Point, Grand Rapids and Chicago. The markets 

y**rly . . January and Julv. Furni-
ture buyers from every sUte in the union and its 
forei^ possessions and many foreign countries 
attend these markets.

It is through these markets that we test the 
“pulse” of prices. RIGHT NOW PRICES ARB 
DOWN . , BUT all indicatiims point to a RISE 
AND SOON! With our present LOW PRICES CUT 
TO THE VEOT BONE and prospects of HIGH-
ER PRICES SOON it behooves sU thrifty people, 
who need furniture, to BUY NOW!

I '
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
rillOAV, M NUARY I I  (Omtral u d  Enters BUndtrd Tlmt)

Natal An vromoM ta kar aad baale ehmlna or cronpa tbareof untaaa ai 
■ad: aaaat ta aaaat (a M a) naatcnattona Ineinda all arallabla autlona 

Nranraiiia aabJaM ta aMnfa kr atatlana wlthaiit arivlaua natlea. F. ~ 
NBO*WKAP (R ID ) N ITW ORK 

•AMO — Bsati waal araaa wtle wjar 
wtajr anati feî w wfbr wra war wban 
i S L  wSS ^ 1  waal wdal: Wdwaat. 
tod amaq who wow wdaf wlra katp;
Bawitalai kaa kdyl; Mirtlit wmb(  ̂
tataMai kfl k«w kama khq kpo kcu;
(Om ONAL aUUona MaraU Intai  ̂
akaacaablp on althar RXO or B ^ K  
satworka): BAdlO — daati wlw wfaa 
vaaa work wo^; Mldw^i wood wâ
Wfbr wbow wabo kaoo kaOA OTMtR 
OPTIONAL dTATIONd — Canadlani 
arct clef: Caniral: wefl wtmj wtba wdajr 
Mta koam: daiithi artar wptf wla wlax 
wntfwaon wtod waoa wfbo arwno weac 
waaa warn wme wib wapi wmab w]dz 
kroo wkjr arfaa wbap kpre wnal ktha 
ksbx klba karkJqmo: rteontaint W r 
kchl ktar fcob: Racinai kfbk kwa kmj 
kem

PRESIDENTS SON 
IN RADIO DEBATE

MIDWddT — winbd wlan wlbw kfli 
wkM wuq wkbh wooo wabt kacj wna»
M^UNT,—kror kla koh k,l k m  kfbb 
OOAdT—knx koln kol kfpy knlixfo kojf 
Cant. Bait.
dilk- tiio—Ta Ba Annauncad-aaat;

Kathryn Oravan, Talk—waat 
dita— eiN^Hilllap Houaa, dklt—la a 
• :0P— a;00—Coneart far Cnlldran 
iilp -  a:ao—Praai-Radia Nawa Period 
5:30— 5:35—Four Stari and Rhythm 
5:45— 5:45—Sang Tima at Mlarophana 
5:00— 7:00—Paafle Maladlat — aaat;

Narthwaatarn U. Bookahalt — waat 
•;15— 7:15—Margaret Oaum. daprana 
5:4^ 7:45—Baaka Cartar'a Comment

James Roosevelt And Con 
gressman PettengiQ Argue 
About Executive's Powers

R A D IO  D^y by

Eaateni Standard Time

"Victoria Refiiia ;”  JZJ Tokyo 11:45 
National profram. '

t:0G—Hammorttfin** M 
■ liSD—Paul Whitaman

ua. Hall 
Bantf—

Garrte Kaat.
4tS^ atSO—4jaelc Armstranf. SaHal"-̂  

bulr: Harry Kogan Orchaat.—waat 
4>4fr— •r44-wLlttla Orphan Annia — 

«M t: Htrry Keaan Orahaat—waat 
•tOD* 4KM>̂ Edueatlan from tha Nawa 
“ “ “ ■ —airaa Oanea Band

Nawa Pariad 
j  Annbunead (10 m.)

, ___ Barran Orchaatra—
wact; Orphan Annia-^nldw rapaat 

7:00—Amaa *n* Andy—past only; 
Hal Tattan Sperta Cemmant—waat 

4x1^ 7:1ft-Alncia Eara Radio Station 
4:S^ 7.^ dHandrlk Van Loan's Talk 
4x4^ 7:4^Radto Buohouao Rhythm 
7x40— 4:0^HLucllla Mannara—< to cat 
•x4IV— 4:00—Waltaino by Aba Lyman 
4x40— f:4(H-A. L. Alaxandar'a Court 
t:4»—14x00—Pirat Nijhtar Play—to e 
4x40—10x40—JImmia Fidlar, Hollywood 
4x40—10:4^Oorothy Thompaen, Talk 

10:0(L-11:00—Back of tha Nawa—aaat: 
Amoa *n* Andy—rapaat for waat 

14:10*11110—King'a daatara A Orehaat. 
10x40—11x40—FraddI# Martin Orchaatra 
11:00*14:00—Taddy Hill and Orchaatra 
11:4^12x40*Happy Fatten'a Orchaatra

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC — Eaatx wabc wade woko wcao 
Waal wfr wkbw wkro wbk wjr wdro 
wcaa wjaa wpi^ wfbl wiav wpar; Mid- 
waatx wbbni wfbm kmoo kmox whaa 
kfab krot
BAST—wbna wpp whp whoo wore efrb 
akaa wlbs wmta waas wtxbf wlbt wkbn 
whto wfbt ’
DIXIE — wK»t wxfa wbro wqam wdod 
klra wrao whxe wwl wtoo krld ktrh ktaa 
waoo konm wdbo wbt wdaa wbia wdbj 

i wmbf wtja wmbr wala ktuj kpko 
wdoe wnoz kwkh know wromsi 

w4ao webs wpar wmas wcoe wrvo

7:00—
7:S0-
ttO^ •:0O*HoMywoad Hotat—«  to eat
f:0(K-10:00—Tha Sons Shop—alao cat 
9.45_XO:40—To Ba Announcad (U m.) 

10:00—11x00—Olan Oray and Orchaatra 
—baalo: Paatio Maiodiaa—waat rpt 

10:40—11:40—Laiohton Nobla’a Orehata 
IX:0( ^ l2:00>-Dick Hlmbar'a Orchaatra 
11:40—14x40—Tad Fierlto Orchaa.—aaat; 

Buddy Rogara* Orchaatra—waat 
NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 

BASIC — Caat: wja wbz-wbsa wbal
wham kdka wear ways wjtn wayr wmal 

raby waSr wcky wapd wean wico 
wtau; Midwaatx wenr. wla kwk koil wren

wcky wapd wean wIco
____ wenr wla kwh
wmt kso vfowo wetn: South: wrtd wnbr 
krsT kfdro ' 
wepn kxyi:
kTKT kfdro wrol kria wibo wdau waga 

Mountain: klo kvod kphf;
PaciSo: iBSo kfad ko* kaa kaca kjr 
(NOTE: sea WEAF-NBC for optional 
Hat of atationa)
CanL EaaL
4:30— 8:40—Rakov and Hli Orahaatra 
4:48— l:4^Tom Mix. Skatch—baaic;

Four Californiana A Orehaat.—west 
8:00— 4:00—Nawa; M. Wabar Orehaat. 
6:30— 4:30—Irma Qltnn at tha Organ 
6:3^- 4:48—Tha Ravalara — wji only;

Songa from Jack Bakor—natwork 
8:48— 1:48—LewaM Thomaa — aaat: 

Coneart—w; Tam Mix—mfdw rpt 
4:00— 7xM^Mary Small A Har Songs 
4:1^ 7x18—Or. K. Rtiland* Cammont 
8:40— 7:4(k*Lum and Abntr — east;

Dinnar Conoart Orchaatra—west 
8:48— 7:48‘̂ ra lo  Matthawa, Tanor 
7:0(^ 8:00—Grand Cantral, Dramatic 
7:30— 8:40-rDaath Vall^ Daya, Play 
8:00— fKK^Nola Day 8ono Program 
8:18— 0:18—Linton Walla Commant 
8:40— 4:40—Tommy Dortay Orchaatra 
4:0(^10:00—Priaa Fight Broadeaat 

10:00—11:0(^Nawa{ L. Thompson. Or. 
10:30—11:40—Honry Busio A Orehostra 
11:00—1̂ :00—William Scottl'a Orehaat. 
11:40—12:30—Fa Handaraon'a Orehasti

WDRC
>S5 Hartford, Oonn. 1885 

Eaatera Staodard Time ^

Friilay, JanoBiy 81

P . M .
4l00—Talk by Frederick H. Clan- 

aen.
4:15—Muaic from Gold Coast.
4:80—ifuaic by Cugat 
4:45—Vincent Sargent, organ.
5:00— Ad Liner.
5:80— Step-Mother.
5:45—Hilltop House.
6 :0(^New s Service.
5:15—Dinner Dance.
5:80—Richard Leibert, organist. 
6:85—Four Stara.
6:40—Song Tima.
7:00—Poetic Melodies.
7d6—Margaret Daum, soprano. 
7:46—Boake Carter.
8KK>—Hammersteln Music Hall. 
OdMlr—Paul Whiteman's Orchestra. 
SriW—Hollywood HoteL 

10:00—The Songsbop.
10:45—William &  Benton— "Fur-

ther Education o f a Buslness-

11:00—Sports; News.
11:15—Glen Gray's Orchestra. 
11:80—Leighton Noble's Orchestra. 
11:00— Orrin Tucker's Orchestra. 
18:80 a. m.—Ted Flo Rlto'a Orches-

tra.

Tomorrow'a Program
A . M.

7:00—Eta Alpha Pro gramma.
7:80— Shoppc’i  Special.
7:45—News Service.
8:00—Treasure House.
8:15—Shoppers Special.
0:00— Ray Block at the Plano. 
0:15—Eton Boys.
8:80— Fiddler’s Fancy.
8U15—Star Gazing In Hollywood. 

10:06—Ruth Brooks, songs.
10:15—Fred Felbel at the Organ. 
10:80—To be announced.
11:00—Cincinnati Conservatory of 

Music. ,
18:00 Noon—Captivators.
P . M.
18:15—News Service.
18:80—Ad-Liner.
1:00—Orlentale.

WTIC
TrAWlers BmadeutliiE S«rrloe, 

Uartfonlg CTonn.
80,000 W. 1040 K. O. is i*  M. 

Eastern Standard Time

Friday, January 31

P. M.
4:00—Lorenzo Jones.
4:16— The Story of Marj’ Marlin. 
4:80—Hank Keene.
4:45—The Road of Life.
5:00—Dick Tracy.
5:15—"FUe Fifteen."
5:80—Jack Armstrong.

6:45— "Little Oiphan Annie.”
6:00— News.
8:1S— "The Revellers.”
6:26— Musical Interlude.
6:30— Wrightville Clarion.
6:45— Blue Barron’s Orchestra. 
7:00— Amos 'n' Andy.
7:18— Uncle Ezra’s >tadlo Station. 
7:30—George. Bea and the Three 

Merry Men.
7:48— "Chandu, The Magician." 
8:00— Lucille Manners with Rosa-

rio Bourdon's OrchestrA 
9:00— Walts Time.
9:30—Court of Human Relations. 

10:00—The First Nlghter.
10:30—Jimmie Fiddler.
10:48— Dorothy Thompson.
11:00—News
11:15— King’s Jesters’ Orchestra. 
11:30— Freddie Martin’s Orchestra. 
12:00— Weather Report.
12:02—Teddy Hill’s Orchestra. 
12:30^Happy Felton’s Orchestra. 
1:00—Silent

Tomorrow'a Program
A. M.
6:00—Blue Grass Roy.
6:30—"RevclllA"
7:99— Morning Watch— B̂en Haw- 

thoiiie.
8:00—News.
8:16—Good Morning Melodies.
8:30— Radio Bazaar. ,
9:00— Blue Grass Roy,
9:16— Sunshine Ehipress.
9:30— Food News.
9:45—Londt Trio.

10:00—Amanda Snow.
10: IS— Chirioteers.
10:30—Manhattera.
11:00— Florence Hale.
11:16— Ford Rueh and Silent Slim. 
11:30— Half Past Eleven.
11:45— Joan Brooks.
12:00 Noon—Charlns’ Music Series. 
P. M.
12:30-Connecticut State College 

Program.
1:00— News, Weather, Market Re-

port.

New York, Jan. 21— (A P ) —Presi-
dent Roosevelt’s governmental re-
organization plan is "needed to 
streamline the antiquated executive 
machinery,”  tn the opinion of his 
son and secretary, Jamea Roosevelt; 
It la a plan that contal'-q "danger-
ous features,”  In the viewpoint ydf 
Rep. Samuel Pettlnglll (D., Ind.)

Young Roosevelt and the Con-
gressman argued the plan In 
"America’s Town Meeting of the 
A ir" last night and found their prUi' 
cipal point of divergence In the 
proposal to supplant the comptrol-
ler general with an auditor general 

Pettengill said the comptroller 
general, by passing upon expendi-
tures before they were made had 
'saved and recovered millions il-
legally opent." Now, be said, it Is 
proposed to provide an audit of 
government funds after expenditure 
and remove any check upon dls 
bursement made by the executive 
and the executive departments.

Roo.scvelt retorted that the 
comptroller general "did not catch 
the Teapot Dome scandal" nor the 
"recent theft o f 884,000 from the 
C.C.C. and had "never yet given 
Congress an audit of the fiscal a f-
fairs of the United States for any 
fiscal year."

Another Huey Long 
Pettengill also objected to the 

plan to group Independent commla- 
sions under the executive, asserting 
that "some day another Huey Long 
may occtipy the White House and 
would use the vast powers In this 
plan ruthlessly to cru.sh political op-
position and human liberty."

Roosevelt replied that the pro-
gram was developed In collaboration 
with expert opinion and with Con- 
gresa and went on to deny that the 
President Is paving the way toward 
a dictatorship.

“ I  know that some people are 
sincerely disturbed about this plan 
because they think It gives more 
direct power to the executive and 
is, therefore, another step toward 
one-man government," he said, 
"but the whole plan simply gives 
the President In reality what he 
now haa In cohstltutlonal theory— 
the authority o f a general manager 
of the executive branch.”

EXPEa ABOUT 25 
AT CHAMBER PARLEY

t

NEW UBRARY BOOKS
The following new books have 

been added to the Mary Cheney LI 
brary In the last few days;

H. G. Carlisle. Merry Merry Mai- 
dena; George Challls, pseud.. Gold-
en Knight; W. H. Chamberlin, Jap-
an Over Asia; Mrs. F. (B ) Cuthrell, 
•Manhattan Nights; Diesel Engineer-
ing (five volumes); Ernest Dlmnet. 
My New World; G. H. Eckhardt, 
Electric Television: Cortland Fitz-
simmons, Moving Finger; Huibcrt 
Footner, New York, City of Cities; 
Lawrence Griswold, Tombs. Travel 
and Trouble; Walter Havtghurst, 
Upper Mississippi; Stanley High, 
Roosevelt—And Then 7; EL B. Hunt, 
Greathouse: MacKInlay Kantor, Ro-
mance of Ro.sy Ridge; W. C. Lang- 
don, Everj'day Things in American 
Life. 1607-1776: Josef Lobel, Medi-
cine; Mrs. M. (R ) Rinehart, Tlsh 
Marches On; E. B. Weiss, and Mau 
rice .Meriney, comps.. Shopping 
Guide; H. N. Wills, Fifteen-thirty; 
P. C. Wren, To the H ilt

A group of about twenty-five per-
sons Is expected to attend the round 
table conference that Dr. D. C. Y. 
Moore, president oi the Chamber ot 
Commerce, haa called at the Hotel 
Sheridan tonight at 6 o’clock for 
the purpose of discussing possible 
activities for the Chamber to Im-
prove the civic affairs. Industrial 
life, commercial and agricultural 
activities of 'he community.

Invitation! were sent to persons 
whv represent various groups or im-
portant phaaea of activity In town 
and the response haa been encourag-
ing. Dr. Moore desires a well-round-
ed program j f  activity for the 
(Thamber this year and Is hopeful 
that toniKht’s session will bring 
many worthwhile suggestions for 
the consideration of the Chamber 
officers.

This will be a dinner meeting.

Nev.- Torln Jan. 31— (A P ) —Re-
newed concentration on educational 
broadcasting la the latest network 
prospect. It may even take on the 
rivalry that developed In last sum-
mer's Shakespeare dramatics.

While the chains have more or 
less prided themselves on the num-
ber of educational programa, the 
turn of the year has been seen much 
more activity along those lines. 
This haa developed since CBS an-
nounced the formation of ita adult 
education board with Dr. Lyman 
Bryson of Columbia University 
chairman.

However. NBC began making 
ready for Its "drive" six months ago 
when It appointed Dr. James RoW' 
land Angel, former president of 
Yale, as ita educational counsellor.

While the CBS board haa had Ita 
first meeting and formulated plans 
for special evening programs, start-
ing dates for which have not been 
fixed, NBC reports that on the night 
of February 5 It will provide a new 
educational series In the form of 
biographical dramatizations of the 
men and women who have contribut-
ed moat to America’s greatness. 
The program, in cooperation with 
New York University hall of fame, 
under the title "American Por-
traits". will be for WEAF-NBC at 
9:30 p. m. Introductory thereto la 
to be a IS-minute broadcast on 
January 29.

Listening .tonight: Heavyweight 
fight—WJZ-NBC 10. Tommy Farr 
vs. Jimmy Braddock.

Talk#— WJZ-NBC 7:45, Juljl G. 
Kasai on Tokyo Olympics; WJZ- 
NBC 9:15, Rep. C. F. Lea of Cali-
fornia on "Express Highways;" 
WABC-CBS 10:46, Wra. B. Benton 
of U. o f Chicago on "Further Eklu- 
catlon o f a business man.”

W EAF-NBC—7:15 Uncle Ezra;
8 Lucille Manners concert; 9 Waltz 
time; 9:30 A. L. Alexander's pro-
gram; 10 Fibber McGee In "four- 
door Bllmky;’ ’ 10:45 DorOthy 
Thompeon.

WABC-CBS — 7:15 Margaret 
Baum, soprano; 8 Hammeratcin 
Music Hall; 8:30 Paul Whiteman’s 
band; 9 Hollywood Hotel; 10 Jimmy 
Melton In the Song Shop.

WJZ-NBC— 7:15 Dr. Rciland com-
ment: 8 Grand Central Station; 8:30 
Death Valley Days; 9:30 Tommy 
Dorsey program, amateur awing 
contest; 11:30 Henry Busse orches- 
trA  —

What to expect Saturday: W EAF- 
NBC— 11:30 a. m. Music and Amer-
ican youth starting filth season;
1:30 p. m. National Republican (Jlub 
Saturday discussion. Topic "U. S. 
Nationals In War Zones;’’ 5:30 CalN 
Ing stamp collectors. Adolph 
Menjou. WABC-CBS— 2:15 Col-
umbia U. students’ discussion; 6 
Apollo boys’ choir of Birmingham; 
6:45 Nathan Straus on "Palestine 
—Epic of Social Reconstruction." 
WJZ-NBC— 12:30 National Grange, 
speakers to Include Sen. Harry F. 
Byrd on "Plan For Governmental 
Reorganization": 1:55 Lily Pons In 
"Barber of Seville;’’ 5:30 Salute to 
the Leviathan.

Some weekend short waves;
For Saturday —JZK JZI Tokyo 

4:45 p. m. National program; DJI) 
Berlin 5 play "Love;" HAT4 Buda-
pest 6 M lllUry Band; RAN  Moscow 
7 Program In English; 2RO Rome 
7:36 America's Hour; GSD G3C 
GSB Q8L London 9:30 At the Black 
Dog; YV5RC Caracas 9:45 Dance 
music; JZJ Tokyo 12:45 National 
program.

For Sunday—DJD Berlin 11:10 a. 
m. Symphonic concert and 6 p. m. 
Sunday evening program; JZJ JZI 
Tokyo 4:45 Japanese Harp; HAT4 
Budapest 7 Hungarian Folklore; 
2RO Rome 7:35 America's Hour; 
G*C GSB OSL London 8 Men’s 
Chorus and 9:50 Excerpts from

Recreation 
Center Items

A R t i t o r
D r u g  Store

Prescription Druffifists 
Rubinow Ruiidinir

FREE!
Beantifal AH Purpose 
Dish With Each Tube of 
Phiiiip’s Miik of Mag-
nesia Tooth Paste At 
19c.

3 DAYS  
ONLY! FREE! 3 DAYS  

ONLY!

CALENDER  
THERMOMETER

This new 1938 calendar has a thermometer on it which 

gives correct temperature at ail degrees. Only one Free 

with every purchase of 50c or over. Get one right away!

GET AHEAD IN 1938!
Pay off a ll your bills 

with a  “ PE R S O N A L”  Loan!
Save timf and hnlhtr: li ’i 
more oanvcniait to have juM 
ONE place to piy instead of 
many—and etill repay in amall 
iaautnMoia to fit your patac.

ftnaaaS Security: You need 
only ONE thing to grt a loan 
fiere: —  the ability to repay 
••Ball, fogular amount* no any 
k>an plan you telcel.

Peritnallr Conimtied C o «; 
You ran repay qnickly and 
reduce covet —  or take more 
time with •mailer payments. 
Ptnonal butlneta U priratciv 
handled.
Ptritnal Service: An intelli-
gent. friendly tlaS aervea you 
quickly.
Ask for FREE Booklet. Come 

____  in or pbooel

PKgSONAL LOANS up to 1300—ALL PLANS

PERSONAL FINANCE CO.
^  Mata a«me. Uoata A Stata Theater ■ ! ! « .

Teh seas

• •  tw tanat ( • )  par eeat aw a fk lv  aa a a - 
paid  pelaelpal aat aveM Slaa ! ! ! ! ,  a a ! <S) aar. 
•••4  taaathJy aa mar reavalader.

DRUG
Cut Prices

Listerinc Tooth Powder, 
disc. Reg. 25c q
size  ........................ a/ C

Only 1 to a customer.

Haliver Oil Capsules

49cBox of
50

LIQUOR
Cut Prices

Clearbrook Gin

90 Proof. ^  ^ t\
Full quart. .  V  A a JL ̂  

2 for $2.23

2 Year Old Maryland Rye 
Whiskey. 0  •  A A
Full quart.. V  A  a 4 4

• • • • • • «

Kraft Chocolate Malted 
Milk, 9 Q
fun pound....... de!a/C

1 Year Old CoL Allister 
Whiskey. 4 O Q  
Full quart..  ^  1

Sale of Alarm ^Hocks

Values from Q  Q  
$1.00 to $2.00... O O C

Paul Jones......... pL$1.39
10 Yr. OM'Scotch, 5Ui 2.66 
28 Mo. Old Brandy,

Vt pt. 49c 
6 Yr. Old Wines . .  .qL 69c

A  letbock party wlU be held at 
tho West side Rec, tonight at 8 
p. m sharp. FTizea and refresh-
men ta.

A  new term o f tap dancing lea- 
sons will start Saturday morning 
at tha East Side Rec, and end with’ 
the annual recital In May. Miss 
Fenerty urges all children Interest-
ed to report Saturday and get par-
ticulars. Lessons will be given at 
9:30 to 10 for beginners; 10 to 10:30 
for Intermediates, 10:30 to 11, ad-
vanced.

The room at the West Side lec- 
reatlon building for the Jtmlor Rec 
members was opened this week. It 
Is to be open each night from 6 to 
9. Gordon Weir la tha leader for 
this group.

The club at the East Side Recre-
ation building which has been open-
ed for some time Is making fast 
progress under the leadership of 
Willis Kilpatrick. Basketball, ping 
pong, tabowl, swimming pool and 
cards make up the program for this 
group.

Time Is allotted on the gym floor 
and in the pool, to these boys when 
it does not conflict with the senior 
program .or men and women. All 
Junior members are urged to take 
advantage of these fine programs 
Uiat are now offered.

Friday—Won.en's plunge period
7 to 9 o’clock; first aid class meets 
wlt,h Dr. Keeney at 6:30; Falcons 
practice basketball, 5 to 6 o’clock; 
Royal Blues practice, 6 to 6:45; Vol. 
leyball team will play West Spring- 
field at 8.

Saturday—New terra o f dancing 
lessons will start for girls; Boys’ 
swimming classes, 9:80; Y. D. Ser-
vice team basketball practice, 2 to 
3; Men’s plunge period, 7 to 8 
o'clock.

Monday—Women’s gym clhss, 7 
to 8 o’clock: Men’s gy.n class, 8 to 
9 o’clock: Junior boys’ plunge period,
6 to 6:45; Men’s plunge period, 7 to
8 o’clock:

Women’s plunge period, 8 to 9 
o’clock.

Great Britain la smoking five 
times as many cigarets as were 
smoked there 30 years ago.

CAREY
• R O O F IN G
• S ID IN G
• T IL IN G
•  IN S U L A T IO N

Estimates Freely Given. 

Time Payments Arranffed. 

Insured Workmen.

Industrial Insulation 
Company, Inc.

673i Main Street Manchester 
Phone 6869

CAMPBELL ELECTED 
AS BANK TRUSTEE

Takes Place Of Late J. Henry 
Roraback In The Hartford- 
Conneetient Trust Company.

Hartford, Jan. 81.— (A P )— The 
late J. Henry Roraback's place on 
the board of trustees of the Hart- 
ford-Conaectlcut Tniat Company 
waa filled today by Charles L. 
Campbell, who also succeeded the 
veteran Republican leader aa presi-
dent o f the Conneetl..ut Power and 
'Light Company.

Campbell was elected to the post 
yesterday at a stockholders meeting 
at which President John B. Byrne 
reported the company had net 
earnings o f 8736,393. or $4.60 a 
•hare, during ''937. This was an In-
crease of 199,376 over 1936 In which

net earnings were equivalent to 
83.98 a share.

The stockholdera alao elected 
Prank C  Hatfield, vice-president of 
the Phoenix (F ire ) Insurance Clora- 
pany, to be a truatee, succeeding the 
late Kdward' MlUlgaa, and cboae 
two new tnisUea, Morgan B. Brain- 
ard, Jr., o f Hartford and nederick 
N. Beldlng o f RockvUla.

President Byrne and aaaociate 
trustees and officers were re-elect-
ed.

BNOUSH ACTOB O X  
HoUywood, Jan. 2 1 - (A P I—Miles 

Hander, 60-year-oId EnjgUgh writer 
and actor, la under observation In a 
taoapltal aa a result at a collapse 
Sunday while playing tennis.

Hla lilneaa forced his studio to re-
move him today from the caat of 
"Kidnaped."

He was given the role at the aug- 
geatlon of Mylllcent Bartholomew, 
Actor Freddie’s aunt, who said Man- 
der gave Freddie his first part. In 
"Fascination," In London seven 
years ago.

DR. LOCKE TO ADDRESS > 
THE MOTHERS aUB

The January meeting o f the Man-
chester Mothers club will be held 
Monday evening at 7:45 In the 
kindergarten*room of Center churen 
house. The guest speaker will be 
Dr. Harry L. F. Locke, Hartford 
child speclaliat who will apeak on 
"The Problem Child.”  Dr. Locke haa 
addreased the club before and the 
members expressed a desire to hear 
him again.

Mrs. Arthur Seelert will provide 
accordion music, and the hostesses 
will be Mrs. Henry MtUer, chairman; 
Mrs. Sidney Harrison, Mrs. Randall 
Toop, Mrs. William Higgins. Mrs. 
Herbert Plngree. Mrs. Clarence 
Wood, Mrs. Frank Blckmore, Mr 
Hazel Gess, Mrs. Edward Lyni 
Mrs. Ward Dougan, Mrs. Jol 
O’Leary, Mrs. W. H. Peabody, Mrs. 
William Roscoe and Mrs. Leo StUes.

ROCKVILLECLERIC ADVISED 
TO GIVE DP FASTI

UNION CHURCH HAS 
Deas Noe, RemoTed From r e c o r d  MI!IIIRER.qiri> 

Post, Is Visibly Affected
ByHisBolop’sOrdera

Ever Before In Its History.

. ■ r
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Men’s SUITS and OVERCOATS
Tomorrow ia the day when the men of 
Manchester can cash in on thej'eal savings 
offered in our Final Sale! Suits and over-
coats that are guaranteed for tailoring and 
style are selling at savinga aa high aa $101 
Thia ia your chance to obtain these fine gar-

ments from groups which offer 
everything in style, quality and 
selection. Come in tcimorrow for 
best selections. Salef ends next 
week!

$15*88
SUITS AND 

OVERCOATS
Which Sold For $22.95

$14-88
SUITS AND 

OVERCOATS
Which Sold for $18.95

$17-88
SUITS AND 

OVERCOATS
Which Sold for $22.95

DON’T FAIL TO TAKE  
ADVANTAGE OP 

THIS OFFER.

M o n tg o m ery  W ard
824-828 M AIN STREET

R D S

TEL. 5161

Suddan d ro p in  p ric *  o f  
w o r ld 's  co sH io t l crudo 
b r in g s  f o n s a t i e n a l  
r o d u c t io n  o n  W o r d s  
f i n o s l  q u a l i t y  e i l l

Now 
Only

, - ^ s i  \  N . C i

m i

I ' '  I ^ ' 1 ;  ^

' .■-••“l a

' O IL
W A R D S  100% PURE P E N N S Y I V A N I A  O i l

T h e  s a m e  f o p - q u a l i t y  oi l t h a t  se l ls n o f i o n -  

a l l y  f o r  3 5 r  a  q u a r t  a t  s e r v i c e  s t a t i o ns .

Wards K4tcUtC« "Ptvlced- of all
B-ATTEKIKS.TOO!

G u oron tood  
1 S -M o n liit Sxeh.

Drop ia lead eo!(b being! acaMtioBal 
’ low  pricM oa aff batteriaal

24-month battery............. $5.45

18-month battery......... . 4.65

36-month battery............. 7.45

Unlimited guarantee....... 10.80

VlOXTIiOMEKY WARD

Memphis, Tenn.. Jan. 21.— (A P )— 
On the 20th day of bts faat the Rev. 
Israel Harding Noe kept a tight 
lipped silence today concerning the 

removing him as dean of SL 
,  'a Episcopal cathedral, but Ig- 
d his bishop’s plea to take food 
drink add seek medical advice. 

Visibly affected by Bishop James 
It. Maxon’s order removing him, the 
:aunt clergymen went Into seclu- 

_knf^ in the deanery after announc-
ing he would withhold comment un-
til he had an opportunity to Inter-
view the bishop. But It waa pointed 
nut that Bishop Maxon’s authority 
In absolute and Dean Noe has no 
other recourse.

The bishop’s action came as a 
surprise to many members of the 
rhurch and friends of the clergy-
man. Dean Noe’s statement neither 
challenged nor accepted the order of 
removal.

Robert S. Christie, member of the 
Cathedral Chapter, governing body 
of the dean’s church, said " I  can see 
no reason for thia action, for the 
dean haa broken no lawa o f the 
church and has been Instrumental 
In drawing the highest tjrpes of re-
ligious people to the Cathedral.”

S. Barton Strang, Chattanooga, 
attorney and chancellor of the Epis-
copal Diocese of Tennessee sup-
ported the bishop’s action.

Waa Necessary
"This suspension Is regrettable 

but under the. circumstances it was 
necessary'", he commented.

Canqn James R. Sharpe, Nash-
ville, executive secretary o f the 
diocese, was ippolnted aa the dean’s 
temporary succeaaor.

Bishop Maxon said last night be 
regarded the clergyman’s fast, un-
dertaken to prove that "man can, 
here and now, put on the fullness of 
the Godhead bodily” , with the help 
o f an all sufficient God, as a 
“vagary.”

" I  cannot, I  will not permit the 
teaching, the preaching or the prac-
ticing of a vagary within my cathe-
dral", he said.

la ad'vlBing Mr. Noe of his re-
moval, the bishop said;

“I  dis not think you are at present 
your normal self and I wish to 
grant you an opportunity to return 
to your normal self when you will 
be able to exercise the abilities and 
spirituality which you so abundant-
ly possess In the spread of Christ’s 
Kingdom."

He said the dean and bis family 
would be accorded ,  "economic se-
curity”  and ihat the dean would 
have a place In the diocese "where 
his vast spirituality and his great 
talent can do further good” after 
he gives up the "'vagary.’’

It was Indicated, however, that 
Mr. Noe, whose fast since Jan. 2 has 
been broken only at the communion 
service, would not be returned to 
the Cathedral post

WILLINGTON
Charles Koroer of West Willlng- 

ton suffered a shock Monday night 
which affected bis speech. Although 
he has not been well for some time, 
be was employed at the Mansfield 
State hospital. He was formerly a 
mall carrier here.

Wednesday morning the ther-
mometer registered 20 degrees be-
low zero at West WUltngton and at 
Dalevilla in the eastern section 22 
degTMS.

Mrs. Arthur Spicer and her 
mother, Mrs. Martha Waldo, who 
are HI, have received flowers from 
Memorial church and from Climax 
Chapter, Ekisteni Star.

Harry Labonte of South WUIlng- 
ton. Mass., chairman of the com-
mittee to make arrangements for 
the setback party held last evening 
by Tolland Grange.

Next Wednesday the Ladies’ Aid 
society will convene at the Willing- 
ton HiU church. A fter a business 
session the committee, Mrs. Lloyd 
and Mrs. Eleanor Hansen will serve 
dinner. In the afternoon Mrs. 
Charles Vickery of New Haven will 
conduct the mission study class, 
topic. “The Co-operative Movement 
and Rural Life.”

The names of the pupils on the 
honor roll at Windham high school 
have not been published this school 
year as previously, owing to a new 
rule. A  bus load of local students 
attend the school.

Donald Stoat, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Hdrace B; Sloat, who haa been In the 
Hartford Retreat for two months 
for treatment o f a nervous break-
down from overwork, has been quite 
111 of a gland trouble but Is Improv-
ing.

Analyata o f dairy herds tested by 
I the brora-thymoi blue tube mastitis 
[test shows Wllllngtoh haa 170 cows 
'“ Id  18 infected. '

In the Good Will League matches 
It the Lucky Strike Allejls Tuesday 
light the Pearl Buttons of Willlng- 
'on Hill were defeated by Buster’s 
Ivern 2 to 1 and Bugbee’a Chevro- 

of West WUltngton lost all three 
les to Oolonial Tavern.

824-828 M AIN STREET PHONE 5181 MANCHESTER, CONN.

^UEVER SW INDLER

-   ̂ 21 — (A P )_P o lic e
RTed the way early today for a 
Awwoiktng confidence man to 

tract 860 firm  a  Maasachusetts 
lenue druggist.

/A fter the racket aquad arreated 
be owner o f the drug atore on a 
barge of Belling liquor Ul^pUIy a 

rierk In the pharmacy received a 
Jcall Informing him a plainclothes 
lofficrr would pick up 860 baU at I the store.

Fifteen minutes later the "officer” 
A^ved , took the 860 and departed. 
Ke had hardly left when the clerk 
received a call from the boss asking 

to send ball money to poHee 
*quartera.

Annual reporta were presented at 
the meeting o f the Union (Jongrega- 
tional church Thursday evening 
which show that this church, Rock- 
vlUe’s largest Protestant unit, now 
has a membership o f 858, highest 
In Its history. There was a gain of 
11 members during the year; 22 be-
ing admitted to membership, eight 
died and three were transferred to 
other churches. Rev. Dr. Brookes 
officiated at the funerals of 28 dur-
ing the past year, but of these only 
eight were for members o f the 
church. He officiated at 12 wed-
dings and 14 baptisms.

Dr. Brookes report showed num-
erous activities for the past year 
with on increase in the Young Peo-
ple’s work. 100 boys and girls are 
now enrolled In the two boy scout 
and two girl scout troops, 80 mem-
bers In the Go To Church band, and 
there has been the largest average 
attendance at the Sunday School In 
recent years. Robert Stuart, a the-
ological student Is engaged In the 
work with tho young people through 
the generosity of members, his sal-
ary being paid by friends of the 
church.

Officers for the year were elect-
ed as follows; Deacons, Eben H. 
Cobb. George B. Hammond. Emil 
Waltz, Max Helmerdlnger, George 
W. Watnwrlght. Robert Gregus, 
Ralph Wilcox, Paul Arts. Arthur 
Bateman and Charles H. Leonard.

Clerk, Mrs. Emily Blssell Swin-
dells; treasurer, Charles R. McLean; 
treasurer of benevolences. Miss 
Marguerite Moxon; registrar. Miss 
Gertrude Fuller; auditors, Edward
L. Nowmarker, Kenneth White; 
business committee. Colonel Francis 
T. Maxwell. Arthur T. Blssell. Philip
M. Howe, Frank M. Adams, Howard 
I. Wood, chairman; accountant, Miss 
Florence Schaeffer; historian, Mrs. 
Walter H. Skinner; deaconesses, 
Mrs. Charles E. Mead, president, 
Mrs. John Snyder, vice president.

lnshillsUo*i
Alden Skinner Auxiliary, Sons of 

Union Veterans will hold their an-
nual Inspection and irutallation of 
officers this evening In the G. A. R. 
Hall. The InstalUng officer will be 
Mrs. Minnie Osborne of Danbury, 
Department InstalUng Officer and 
she win be accompanied by her 
staff. Tha officers wlU be Installed 
as follows: President, MIm  Anna 
WUleke; vice president. Miss Rose 
Lacrosse; patriotic Instructor, Miss 
Mary E. Willeke; secretary, Mrs. 
Anns Wllleke; treasurer, Mias Lil-
lian Greenwood; chaplain, Mrs. 
Annie Steppe; guide, Mrs. Mattie 
Degenkolbe; assistant guide, Mrs. 
Eleanor Kreh; first color guard, 
Mrs. Lulu Blnhelmer; second color 
guard. Mrs. NeUle Usher; Inside 
guard, Mrs. Rose LaCrosse; outside 
guard. Mrs. Margaret Klbbe, pub-
licity, Mrs, Martha Kuhnly; pianist, 
Mrs. Anna Mae Pfunder; Judge ad-
vocate, Alden Usher.

Following the meeting there wlU 
be a social hour In charge of the 
following, Mrs. PauUne Bllnn, Mrs. 
Lulu Blnhelmer and Mrs. Cora 
Helm.

Ball Oommittee
The commitee in charge of the 

President’s Birthday Ball wlU hold 
a meeting this evening In the Police 
Court room. A t this time further 
plans will be made for the event 
which takee place on Friday eve-
ning. February 4th In the Princeaa 
Ball room on Village street. There 
will be an entertainment program 
and other features to be announced 
following the meeting tonight 

Orange
Vernon Grange win meet this 

evening In the Grange HaU at Ver-
non Center. Mrs. Helen Lathrop, 
lecturer of the Grange hss planned 
a "Peace Night Program," and re-
freshments will be served at the 
close of the business session.

Music committee, David A. Sykes, 
chairman, Francis S. Nettleton, 
Mrs. Ektward Newmarker, Mrs.

, Francis T. Maxwell, Miss Marlon 
Butler,

L i t e r a t u r e  committee. Rev. 
George 8. Brookes, chairman; MIm  
J. Alice Maxwell, Mrs. Francis S. 
Nettleton, Charles Phelps; chair-
man of collectors, Clarence Schlaef- 
fer; chairman o f ushers, William 
Looa; colector o f pew rents, Leb- 
beua F. Bisaell.

Funerals
The funeral o f Gottlob Luge, 71, 

of 113 Union street who died on 
Wednesday night will be held at 
two o’clock Saturday afternooa at 
his home. Rev. Kart Otto Klette, 
pastor of the First Lutheran church 
"0111 officiate. Burial will ba tn 
Grove Hill cemetery.

The funeral at Morits Uhllch. 92. 
of 151 Union street who died on 
Thursday morning at the home of 
hla son. Richard Uhllch will be held 
on Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
Rev. Karl Otto Klette, pastor o f the 
First Lutheran church will officiate. 
Burial will be In Grove HUl ceme-
tery.

The funeral of.W illard M. Rowe,
83, of Ellington, who was found two 
weeks ago lying on the floor o f hla 
home and who died at the Rock'vllle 
City hospital oo Thursday, will be 

I held on Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock at the Ellington Cbngrega- 
tiooal church. Rev. Roscoe F. 
Mctxgar, pastor at the cboreh will 
officiate. Burial wH] be In the E l-
lington cemetery.

iCmil
Emil G. Berger, 74, at Winder- 

mere avenue, died at his home on 
Thursday foUosrlng a five years Ul- 
nesa He waa born In Germany but 
had been a resident of thia com- 
munitv for about 60 yean. He at- 
tended'the FIrat Evangelical church.

Ha leaves his wife, M n. Mathilda 
Olson Bsiger; a  brother, Frod Ber- 
S*r o f Rockvills and two daughtan.

Mra. Thomaa LutUn at Rockville 
and M ra Harry Barnard ot Broad 
Brook.

The funeral wlU be held on Sat-
urday afternoon at two o’clock ht 
hla home. Rev. Dr. George 8 
Broofcea pastor o f the Union Oon 
gregatlonal church will officiate 
Burial win ba tn Grove HIU ceme 
t«ry.

Held Memorial Bervloe
Memben o f the Frank Badsteub- 

ner Auxiliary, V. F. W. attended a 
Memorial aeridee oonductod by the 
offlcen in the G. A. R. hall last eve-
ning for their deceased president, 
M n. William Hiller. Following the 
services, the memben went to the 
Qulah Funeral Home to pay their 
last respects. A  delegation of the 
memben also attended the services 
held this afternoon -at the Qulsh 
Firaeral Home.

Refieohmesit Stood 
I Memben of toe Senior class of 
the Rockville High School are con-
ducting a refreshment stand at the 
popular municipal skating rink on 
Etast street. Memben of the class 
are selling hot dogs, hot coffee, soda 
and candy and the proceeds will go 
Into the fund for the Washington 
Trip.

Birth
A  daughter, Beverly Anne, was 

born yesterday afternoon at the 
Rockville hospital to Mr. and Mn. 
Robert Barnard of Ward street. 
Mn. Barnard prior to her marriage 
waa Miss Edith Wormstedt

BIG NEW INFIRMARY 
FOR STATE PLANNED

Seven Story Boildmg To Be 
Built Soon At The Laurel 
Heists Santorium.

P A G E  P 1 V W | m1

treatment o f eye, ear, noae and 
throat, and on the seventh floor an 
X-ray operating room.

GILEAD

COLORFUL NAVY PLAY 
FEATURED AT STATE

‘Navy Blue And Gold" Opens 
Sunday; Taylor And Young 
Star.

Acclaimed by naval officers the 
most authentic story ever written 
about the historic United States 
Naval Academy, "Navy Blue and 
Gold" opens Sunday at the State 
theater.

The novel, steeped In colorful tra-
ditions of the institution, was w in -
ter by George Bruce who also 
adapted it to the screen.

TTie picture Is headed by a strong 
cast Including Robert Young, James 
Stewart, Lionel Barrymore. Flor-
ence Rice, BiUte Burke, Tom Brown, 
Samuel S. Hinds, Paul Kelly and 
Barnett Parker.

It  portrays the poignant devotion 
of cadets pledged to their country’s 
service, the heartaches of stem, 
character-building discipline. the 
thrilling sportsmanship of the 
Na'vy’s titantic football games, and 
the love of two players for the sis-
ter of their quarterback pal.

Anna May Wong, In "Daughters 
of Shanghai”  will be the oo-feature.

Hartford. Jan. 21.— (A P ) . __ A
new seven-story Infirmary housing 
140 patients and coating 8400.000 
win be built soon by the State De-
partment of Public Works at Lau-
rel Heights Tuberculosis Sanator-
ium in Shelton.

Plans for the building, Commla- 
aloner Robert A. Hurley announced 
today, have been drawn In his de-
partment under supervision of 
Frederick J. Dixon, supervising ar-
chitect, and Frederick C. Telch 
chief architect. The plans and spe-
cifications will be ready for bids 
March 1.

Before the Public Works Depart-
ment set up Its own architectural 
staff, plans were drawn by outside 
architects on a fee basis.

The Infirmary building will be set 
high on the hillside, .commanding 
a beautiful view of the Housatonic 
valley and river. It is fireproof, 
seven stories above the basement, 
with a flat root deck patients may 
use for sun and air.

Details of Building.
The exterior is of taco brick with 

limestone and granite trim. All 
windows are ot steel. The build-
ing Is 187 feet by 50. average 
width. There will be three eleva-
tors serving all floors, two going 
to the roof deck.

Tho building will house a central 
heating plant to service three build-
ings and will provide for three 200- 
horse power oil burning boilers. The 
holler room will be In the basement. 
The smoke stack will extend 140 
feet above the ground and will be 
four feet In diameter.

The basement or ground floor will 
have rooms for equipment, such as 
emergency lighting, telephone, 
electrical distribution, clean ■ and 
soiled linen, large supply storeroom 
and a receiving clerk’s office.

On the first floor will be the ad-
ministrative office, doctors’ iwims 
and rooms for the head nurse, buy-
ers, accountants, records, llbraiy, 
conference reception, waiting, staff 
dining room, kitchen, pantries, etc.

On each floor above the first will 
be a 20 bed wrard, three private 
ward rooms, nurses’ station, utility 
room, diet kitchen, treatment room, 
locker and toilet

There will also be large sun 
rooms and dining rooms, on the 
fourth and fifth floors, and on the 
second floor, waiting and rest 
rooms, dental clinic, rooms for

QUINN'S 
PHARMACY

PHONE 7057

' o i T

fA P T IH  A l

RUBBING ALCOHOL, 
Pint s ize ...............

b a c k  
P o q fT t fT

3 9 ®

25c SEIDLITZ 
POWDERS . . .

QUINN’S -----------
COLD BREAKERS

Ic SALE COLGATE TOOTH POWDER 
1 CAN AT REGULAR PRICE— AND m
1 CAN FOR O N L Y ............................................. J  Q
60c    _
ALKA S E LT Z E R ........................................... Q

KLEENEX, '
200’s .....................

75c
BAYER ASPIRIN

PURETEST COD LIVER OIL. 
Plain or mint flavored. Pint

BISMA REX, 
for Indigestion

75c W ILLIAM S’ GLIDER, 
j a r .............................

60c ITALIAN  BALM—
25c FITCH SHAMPOO—

85c Value. BOTH FOR 59c
BEECH-NUT 1 O  O  O O
B A B Y F O O D S ... . . . . . . .  1 2 C ,  2  for 2 3 c
60c • ---- ------ -- --------------—  . _
DRENE SHAM POO......................... ..............49 C

..........25c
4 W A Y COLD TABLETS. 

15 f o r ..................

LIQUOR AT  
LOWEST , 
PRICES

lank tnr

Hebron Grange held Its second 
regular meeting in Gilead Hall and 
presented tha following program: 
Song. “Sing and Smile and Pray the 
Clouda Away," by alt; talk, "Our 
Constitution," by Berl Lewis; toy or-
chestra, Gordon Rathbun, John 
Hooker. WUllara Warner. Douglas 
Porter and Andrew Hooker; talk, 
"Safety In our Home,” by Homer 
Hills; minuet danced by Stella Spak, 
Olive Warner, Janet Rathbun. Char-
lotte Warner. Jesse Hills, Lo Roy 
Kinney, Andrew Hooker and Gordon 
Rathbun; song, "American the 
Beautiful"; sketch, "Tell A Wom-
an." given by Mrs. Wlnthrop Porter, 
Mrs. Floyd Fogll, Mrs. Norton War-
ner and .Mrs. Charles Fish; talk, 
“Oiir Grange Omatitulion and By-
laws.’ ’- Jesse Hills; song, "To Thee, 
Beloved Grange," all. It was voted 
to revise thp Hebron Grange By-
laws, the committee being; chair-
man, .Miss Florence Jones, Mrs. C. 
Daniel Way and Berl Lewis. The 
committee for the Installation sup-
per Is as follows: Florence M. Jones, 
Della P. Hills and Janet Rathbun 
Installation is to be February 1 
The Installing Officers will be 
Charles M. Gardner, High Priest of 
Demeter and his assistants.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fogll of Man-
chester were Sunday visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Clarence 
Fogll. Mrs. Fogll accompanied 
them ami they were cdjlers at the 
home of Henry Parks InNColcheater.

The Mls.seis Doris Lydia
Hutchinson of Manchester were re-
cent callers at the home of their 
grandmother. Mrs. Lovina Hutchin-
son.

Tho following report has been 
submitted to the State Grange by 
Worthy Master Jesse Hills of He-
bron Grange: Total membership, 
133, 64 brothers and 69 sisters; new 
members by Initiation, 13, two mem-
bers lost by death; number of regu-
lar meetings, 20; two special meet-
ings; average attendance of regular 
meetings. 36: NelgiJbors’ Nights 4; 
total number of visiting patrons. 
275; contributed 814 to flood relief.

810 to Rad Cross and 82 to Kelly 
Memorial funds; officers with per-
fect attendance for every meeting, 
lecturer MIm  Florence Joninig Six:- 
retary Miss Dorothy Barrasso and 
Itady Assistant Steward Miss Char-
lotte Warner; number of meetings 
all officers were present two; In-
spection rate. B.

The Gilead Skating Club held Its 
snnusl meeting at Gilead Hall, Wed- 
ne.sday evening. The following o f-
ficers were eelcted for the coming 
year: President, Julee Rebilllard; 
vice-president, William Warner; 
treasurer and secretary, Miss Allene 
Warner; board of control, Mias A r-
lene Miner. John Hooker, Charles 
PInney. Jesse Hills. Douglas Porter. 
Miss Beatrice Porter and John 
Hooker.

Thermometer ;^d lngs about 
town Wedne-sday morning varied 
from 10 degrees below zero on Gil-
ead street to 23 below at the farm 
of Robert Forte. '

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Keefe, Mr. 
Md Mrs. J. Kellogg White and 
Aleck White attended the funeral 
services Tuesday afternoon of Wil-
fred A. White, age 78. a resident of 
Montvllle. Mr, White conducted a 
gasoline service station on the 
Salem Highway. Besides his wife 
he leaves two sisters. Miss Adelle 
White and Mrs. Amanda Potter, 
both residents of Hebron. He was 
burled In the West Plains cemetery 
In Bozi'sh.

Powerful Bombing Planes 
To Be Sent To Hawaijt

Hamilton, Field, CWlf., Jan. 21— strength, will be

BOLTON

(A P )—The United States Army 
moved toward bolstering Hawaii 
against a possible air attacker to-
day by announcing It would trans-
fer a powerful 13-pIane bombard-
ment squadron from here to the 
strategic Islands.

Thirty officers and 180 men In-
volved In the transfer will sail from 
.San Francisco Feb. 1 aboard tho 
Army transport Republic.

The bombers, twin-motored ships 
of the latest design, will be sent to 
the l.Hlands by boat and not by flight, 
as has been the Navy’s custom the 
past year In transferring 48 planes 
from the mainland to Hawaii.

Transfer o f the planes, compris-
ing the 31st Bombardment Sq ii^ - 
ron, will give the Islands whaV im- 
ofTicial observers estimated yHit ap-
proximately 228 fighting planes, 75 
of which are believed to be naval 
ships. >

Tlamllton Field officers said 
orders for the movefnent were re-
ceived yesterday from Washington 
and that replacenmnta for this fieW, 
12 miles north of San Francisco, 
are expected Jater.

The transfer, a move toward 
bringing Hawaiian air defenses to

Families of the personnet^involved 
will be taken to tlw  islailds.

Major James G. Ta^or is to re-
main in eommand or the squadfon, 
which will be based at Hickman 
Field, new .Array ailrport under con-
struction near Honolulu.------- ______ _

RH IF  IN  DISTRESS
londonj/Jan. 21— (A P )— Lloyd’# 

reported/today the British, ateanier 
Pencartbw, 4841 tons, wra» drifting 
In thd Atlantic after battling hea'vy 
galqk but had not asked for aid.

The ship, bound for SL John, 
New  Brunswick, from Clardiff, 
Wales struck a submerged object 
and lost a propellor blade. The 
Number Three hold was flooded.

Her position at noon yesterday 
was 1,150 miles short of her desti-
nation.

DR. MCKEE’S 
COUGH SYRUP

The Old Reliable 
Harmless and pleasant to take. 

Pot up In a large generoaa bottle 
•rhlch Isn’t over piioed.

86o A t Desders.

Mrs. Birehman has returned to 
Cambridge, Mass., after being a 
guest of her sister. Mrs. Alexander 
Bimce, for a few days. ^

Notice has been sent to those 
having In.siirance through the 
Patrons Mutual Fire Ck)mpany that 
the annual meeting will be held 
Monday. Jan. 31, 1938. at the Hotel 
Garde. Hartford, at 1 p. m.

Alexander Bunco, chairman of 
4-H club work In the county, has 
called a meeting at the Farm Bu-
reau office, third floor. Prescott 
block, on Friday, January 21 at 8 
p. m. ,(

The Men’s and Women’s club held 
their regular w-eekly meeting at 
the ba.scmcnt of the center church 
Tuesday evening.

EYES EXAMINED — GLASSES FITTED
SM ALL W EEKLY PAYM ENTS

RICHARD STONE
OPTICIAN

Wm. J. Bergeron, Optometrist
State rheater Bldg. TeL 4780739 Main St.

Save on Shoes for the Whole Family! 
Come Early! All Styles and Colors Limited!

SHOE CLEARANCE

Regularly $2.98 a pair!

Black Oxfords

Sizes 6 to 11

Unusual savings on dependable quality 
shoes for dress and general wear! Fine- 
grain leathers! Long-wearing leather 
soles. In sizes from 6 to 11.

Fine Suede Styles

Reduced! J47
Cuban or high heel. Black, Brown or Ma-
roon color. Were 82.60.

Regularly $2.98 to $3.30 a pairl

New Dressy Styles

Exceptional \ aliie

Savings that come only twice a year! 
Pumps! High ties! Some with patent 
trims! Mostly suede. Some In black 
kid! Arch support and sport types In-
cluded In thi.s group.

Misses Late Styles

Special!

Regularly $1.39 to $1.79 a pair!

Straps or Oxfords

Fully Lined

Sensational savings on giria’ long-wearing 
shoes. Black patent! Smooth leathers! 
Leather soles. Sizes 8 'a to 3. Brown 
Black. ’

M omen*B and Children's

SLIPPERS

Black or Brown leather that the little miss 
will be pleased with. Sizes 12 to 3.

Satin, Velvet or Felt. 
Were 79c. Now— 49c

Men’s Extra Heavy Work Rubbers
This is our heaviest grade work rubber.,

V apor welted. Reinforced at iioint of m.>g a  
wear. Regular $1.69.

Substantial Reductions On A ll Shoes For A ll 
The Family In Our Shoe Department

Men’s Zipper Arctics
oi' extra light weight. Were

^2.98. N o w ....... .............

M o i i t g o
M A f V  aTTt»0i3im'824-828 M AIN STREET

W ard
TEla 5161 MANCJVWnSR’

► 1'
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AUTO IN  ECONOMICS
Tben wouM teem to be I little 

probabOitjr that the meeting today 
between Preeldeot Rooeevelt end a 
group o f automobile roagnatee, to 
eonaider, paealMy, eome modiflca- 
tlon of the instanment aales aystem, 
will get very far.

The economics of the nation pro-
vide no greater elngle problem than 
that of the automobile. During, the 
pariod when the tubetantlal motor-
ization of the population wae going 
forward the industry developed In 
the apparent belief that there could 
never be an end to the Increase In 
the sales of cars. Immense ezpan- 

' aion of plant waa made, vast lii- 
vcetment of funds waa made, ■ all 
on the apparent assumption that 
the induatry could go on selling mo-
tor cars forever, at as fast a rate 
as when the people of the country 
ware just supplying themselves 
with cars and trucks.

The fallacy of this a.ssuroptlon 
should have been apparent. There 
waa bound to come a time when 
Uiere was no more market for cars 
aaccept aa replacements, and that 
nMU’ket, while it might and probably 
.would be large, could never be 
great as when mllUone of people 
atm had to buy their first ear— re- 
farring, of course, to tboee who 
eould ever hope to be purchaaera.

For a  number of years a very 
ocnalderable port of the sale of new 
cars has been on a purely artificial 
haals. Owners have been persuaded 
to turn In cars still entirely aervice- 
ahle and buy new ones they did not 
need, putting themselves In hock 
for long terms— and almost perma-
nently reducing their purchasing 
power for other things, including 
homes, to the vanishing point. They 
have sent hundreds of millions of 
dollars up the chimney in the form 
ot interest on these debts— helping 
no one but the dollar swappera 

It would probably astonish all of 
ns if we could see. In black and 
White, the figures representing the 
money that has been taken out of 
general trade, to be :^>pUed to auto- 
moblls payments, in the last ten 
years.

To be aure, the argument win be 
made that all this expenditure 
keeps a great Indiistry going, and 
the Industry gives an Immense 
amount of employment. That Is 
true. But tt is also true that the 
automobile Industry, by and large. 
coUects an Immense sum in profit, 
which In the past, and probably 
now, goes Into vast pools of “re-
serve" capital which 1s practically 
frozen and inoperative and figures 
largely In the total of that capital 
which we hear so much about aa 
being ‘'afraid" to Invo.st.

Yet the Industry has gotten It-
self into a situation from which it 
is difficult to sec any line of re-
treat. Ceiiaiuly nothing baa been 
aald or done by Its big men to Indi-
cate that they know of any way cut 
except bigger and.vairse dosee’*of 
the hair of the dog that bit them.

I f  the automobile Indu.strv could 
and would switch, say. fifty or sixty 
per cent to the production of hous-
ing, that might provide some sort 
of answer. BuJ how that could be 
dome It Is diSBcult to see.

W e have been building an enor-
mous number pf cars, for which the 
demand Is actually limited. We 
have not been building houses, for 
svblch the demand la unlimited. 
How to switch fron^one. to the oth-
er Is a problem. And It would seem 
to be most unlikely that any of the 
participants In today's conference 
has any Idea how It could be done 
—even If it ever occurred to him 
that It ought to ba done.

partisan or social prepidice believee 
that Mayor Frank Hague of Jersey 
City Is the kind of person who 
should be in control ^of the afTatrs 
of that or any community. No one 
except those who fan within the 
above category believee that former 
Senator Harry Moore, who has re-
sign‘d  from the Senate to again as-
sume the governorship of the state 
of New Jersey, Is anything but a re-
tainer of and yes-man to Hague. No  
one else bae the remotest Idea that 
the new senator from New Jersey, 
whom Moore has appointed to take 
the place vacated by hlmeelf, was 
picked for the Senate by anyone but 
Hague..

Hague, who rose from being Jani-
tor In the Jersey City dty ball, 
without ever having engaged In any 
other calling than politica, to be the 
most powerful municipal and state 
boss in the east, and the most fla-
grantly shameless orte that the 
country has ever seen, is more like 
Big Bill Thompson, erstwhile Chi-
cago demagogue, than any other of 
the numerous picturesquely cheeky 
political bos.ses srho have attracted 
the nation'll attention, so far as 
his methods are concerned, But he 
Is infinitely smarter and many 
times more dangerous.

However, even the very cleverest 
of the political bandit chiefs gener-
ally overreach themselves and 
Hague's wholly Illegal and utterly 
outrageous attitude toward the C. I. 
O. and toward every Constitutional 
right of its leaders and members, 
may prove to be his undoing. His 
proclamation that *T am the law," 
and bis governing of his whole 
course by that principle, have 
brought him under the fire of a 
large part of the press and one New  
York newspaper in particular, the 
Evening Poet, has evidently started 
out with the grim determination to 
put Hague— wen, somewhere out-
side the headship of a sovereign 
American Mate.

The Post will have the best wd.sh- 
es for success of any number of 
people who. even If they do not live 
In It, hate to see any member of the 
Union defiled as Hague’ has defiled 
New Jersey.

er-Johnson bill win pass, but serves 
notice n  will continue to fight for 
the amendment regardless of the 
outcome of the measure now before 
Congress.

CH ILD  LABOR

I  H A G U E
No ene exeept those wl 

^ ^ h o w  to the enslav
dellber- 

neat of

Child labor has been an Issue in 
the U||ited States for so long that 
It is * p f u l  once In a while to pause 
and take stock of the situation.

The child labor amendment to 
the Constitution has been pending 
before the states for I f  years. Thus 
far, 38 state l/eglalatures have rati-
fied it— eight leas than the three- 
fourths majority needed to place the 
amendment In the Constitution.

Meanwhile, hundreds of Mils have 
been Introduced in Congress pro-
posing other amendments or seek-
ing to remedy child labor faulte 
through straight legislation. The 
latest of these U  the Wheeler-Jtdm- 
eon bill, which wotUd prohibit ship-
ment across state lines of goods 
produced by child labor. The meas-
ure has passed the Senate, but not 
the House.

The most recent survey of the 
child labor situation was made by 
the National Cliild Labor Commit-
tee. The study was based partly on 
Information gathered by the com-
mittee, partly on government rec-
ords and census figures.

Whether you believe In child la-
bor or not. the survey showed, 
among other things;

That almost 700,000 children be-
tween 10 and 15 years of age (tn- 
cluslvel were engaged In child la-
bor In 1930.

That the number Increased be-
tween 1930 and 1933, then decreased 
markedly during the N B A  period.

That child emploj-ment Increased 
as much as 100 per cent during the 
■car after NRA was Invalidated, as 

shown by government figures.
That approximately 50,000 boys 

and girts are injured and 1,000 kill-
ed or permanently disabled every 
year while working.

That a large percentage of chil-
dren applying for work permits are 
"physically \infit” for labor.

And that "the area.s of the mofit 
illiteracy, the most child labor, and 
the least school attendance are al-
most Identical.”

The committee asserted that the 
child labor amendment has been 
kept out of the Con.stltutlon thus 
far by a “powerful and well- 
financed" campaign of opposition by 
manufacturers.

Opponents, on the other _hand, 
contend that the amendment, giv-
ing the federal gove.-nment power 
to “Itmit. regulate, and prohibit” 
thedabor of persons under 18, would 
place too much power In the bands 
of government to Interfere with the 
private lives of boys and gIrU.

Tliese charges and counter-
charges aavc been made many 
times In the last' l i  yesrs, of course, 
and probably will, be reiterated 
many more times before the issue Is 
finally settled.

Whether Congress, by changing 
the wording of the amendment, 
might make It more acceptable to 
present opponents la problematical. 
The NaUcoal Child Labor Oommlt- 
tee exprezaes hope that the Wheel-

FEED IN G  THE H U N G R Y
A  recent public health eurvey, fi-

nanced by a 84.000,000 W P A  allot-
ment, resulted In the not too 
etartling tnformatlon that poor peo-
ple are not as healthy as tboee who 
have money to epend on good food 
and doctors.

Simultaneously, Columbia Univer-
sity announced after exhaustive 
tests that 81.25 wU] provide three 
good meals per day for a family of
five on relief.

For the 84,000,000 in rriief funds 
spent on the health survey, 3,300,- 
000 flye-pensoD families (IS.000,000 
persons) could have been fed for 
one day. Taking tt another way. 
more than 40,000 persons could 
have been fed for an entire year, 
using the university's menua 

The health survey probably pro-
vided some helpful tnformatloo and 
gave some Jobs to canvassers, but 
It's Just possible that the well-being 
of poor people might have been ben-
efited more by feeding 40.000 of 
them for a yeaf than by Inquiring 
about their health.

from the haWt Would it be all right 
to use a prune or date or dried fig 
when this craving for sweets Is at 
Its height?" ,

Answer: Tbs use of the dried 
fruits which you mention would 
tend to satisfy your desire for 
sweets while you are reducing. As  
long aa you do not use too many at 
one time, this plan should work out 
satisfactorily.

APPR ECIATIVE  RECEIVER

If ever a man needed smelling 
■alts to recover from astonibhment 
It must have been that Ingham 
county, Michigan, pension official 
to whom a -vldow returned 81,765 
which she had drawn aa a mother's 
pension, explaining she didn't need 
It any longer. '

The widow. Mrs. Emma Flelsch- 
auer, was left destitute after the 
1929 stock market crash, and there-
after eked out a meager living on 
her pension. Then her stocks began 
to come back, and now are paying 
dividends.

As soon os she had saved up the 
amount she liad received In pen-
sions. she returned the 81,766 to 
Ingham county, with her apprecia-
tive thanks.

In this mercenary world of ours, 
such action is almost Inconceivable. 
Applause, please, for the Widow 
Flelschauer. It may never happen 
again.

M ENUS
A Week’s Supply

For Good Health
Recommended 

By Dr. Frank McCoy

(Bronchial Caagh)
()ueatlan; Oliver R. wrrites: "W hat 

wbuld you advise for a- chronic 
cdugb o f 10 years' standing? It la 

n-ae In damp or cold weathar. 
Never .leaves ms entirely, but la 
worse under foregoing condltlona. 
The cough Itself Is about the same 
as when It started. Different doctors 
have told roe It 1s bronchial. Does 
not seem to affect my health, but 
la annoying in that others do not 
like to be around me. as ray cougb 
makes them think I have T. B."

Answer; Some patients develop 
an exccaslve formation of mucus 
which Is limited to one particular 
area. It la apparent that In your 

le the Irritation chiefly affects 
the mucous ipembranes of the bron-
chial tubes You are welcome to 
■end for my article on Bronchitis, 
which Is available to any reader 
■rbo requests It and acobmpanles 
the request wrlth a large, self-ad-
dressed, stamped envelope. During 
cold or wret weather, the skin elimi-
nation ia not as^^oocLaa a t  other 
times, which means that an ektra 
eliminative burden is thrown on the 
mucous membrane, providing this 
membrane hsa become an elimina-
tive Chanel, as In your case. .

D A ILY  M E NUS

Dr. McCioy's menus suggested for 
the week b^inning Sunday, Janu-
ary, 23. 1938.
Sunday:

Breakfast— Waffle, b r o w n e d  
through; maple syrup; stewed apri' 
cota.

Lunch— Baked eggplant; buttered 
beets; celery; ripe ollvea 

Dinner— Roast pork; spinach; 
mashed turnips salad of vegetables 
molded In gelatin; baked apple. 
.Monday;

Breakfast— Coddled eggs; toast-
ed cereal biscuit; five stewed 
prunes.

Lunch— Oranges, aa many as de-
sired.

Dinner— Vegetable anup; left-over 
pork; baked parsnips; string bean 
salad; pineapple whip.
Tuesday:

Breakfast— O isp  bacon; omelet; 
Melba toast; atewid raislna.

Lunch— Lima beans; combination 
salad of lettuce, carrota and celery.

Dinner— Biikeid sea baas; s p in a l  
and parsley cooked together; let-
tuce with grated raw carrots;' gela-
tin.
Wednesday:

Breakfast— Breakfast ‘food (re- 
toasted). with cream; coddled egga; 
stewed figs.

Lunch— Baked squash; lettuce; 
string beans.

Dinner— Tomato soup; "spinach 
meat loaf; btittered carrota; salad 
of lettuce and endive.
Thursday:

Breakfast— Poached egg on Melba 
toast: pear sauce.

Lunch— Spaghetti seasoned with 
butter: cooked turnips; carrot sal-
ad.

Dinner— Mutton chops; buttered 
beets; string beans; celery and nut 
(roaste<l) salad; applesauce.
Friday:

Breakfast— Whole-wheat muffins; 
peanut butter; stewed prunes.

Lunch— Asparagus soup; cooked 
greens; baked potato.

Dinner— Tuna ( canned>; broccoli; 
watercress salad; gelatin.
Gaturday:

Breakfast— Baked eggs; Melba 
toaat; stewed peaches.

Lunch— Spinach and rice (en 
casserole); celei^y and ripe olives.

Dinner— Vegetable aoup; roast 
beef: carrots browned with meat; 
green peas; lettuce salad.

•SPINACH  M EAT LO AF; Clean 
five or six bunches of spinach and 
cook In a very nail amount of wa-
ter until slightly tender. Remove 
from the fire and chop. Mix with a 
cupful of Melba toast crumbs and a 
half pound of ground steak. Bake 
In a  loaf In a  moderate oven for 
thirty minutes

QUESTIONS A N D  .ANSWERS

(Sweets While Bedadng) 
0oesUoa: CBorla V. asks: *T have 

been able to reduce my weight eight 
pounds by following a strict diet, 
but get such a  craving for sweet 
foods that R  asarly tjriiws ms fran- 
Uc. I  am accustomed to using lota 
of Bweeta and want to get away

Pro and Oon.
Senator Lewis: "Mr. President, 

I  have moved to strike out of the 
bill the provision 1 have read touch-
ing the question of exempting gang-
sters from the provision of the bill, 
and also those Involved In labor dis-
putes.”

Senator Barkley of Kentucky: 
"I do not believe there has been 
any criticism of the wording which 
would eliminate labor disputes.”

Senator Lewis: “Mr. President, 
I am pleased to Inform the distin- 
gulsbed leader, the senator from 
Kentucky, that 1 am Informed by 
the senator from New York (Mr. 
Wagner) that upon information 
from sources. It la both desired and 
consented -to that this reference to 
labor disputes be eliminated. I do 
not know for whom be speaks, but 
of course. I take his word.”

Senator Oonnally of Texas (Note 
— He hates the antl-l3mching bill 
as an offense against southern state 
sovereignty), "Would the senator 
from Illinois mind telling me who 
these m3rstertous, occult. Insidious 
and Influential Interests are which 
are dominating the senate without 
disclosure of who they are or where 
they are from?”

Lewis: ‘T have none of that oc-
cult power to detect such Influ-
ences. I  am compelled to aay my 
information la from the two sen 
atora, Mr. Van Nuys of Indiana 
M d Mr. Wagner of New York. who. 
I assume, have had their informa-
tion from a proper and legitimate 
source."

CJonnatly; The senator from Illi-
nois ought to unmask himself 
(laughter), legislatively at least, 
and tell ua -who it la who ran pull 

string In some dark chamber In 
the city and Immediately have the 
senator from niinots pop up in hla 
place In the senate and modify his 
amendment.”

Lewis: ‘T have never met them; 
no such influences have approach-
ed me...........I say to the simator
from 'Texaa that T represent the 
city of. Chicago and this particular 
provision reflects on (Chicago.”

• • •
Some Senatorial Wit.

Connally: " If there is any reflec-
tion on the ■enator'a constltuenta. It 
la simply because he recognises that 
the bill under Its terms would cover 
more gangatere and more racke-
teers In Ultnois and Chicago than 
In any other place. (Laughter.)

Lewis: "Mr. President, I must 
say that tt haa been reported that 
bands have passed through my city, 
though they have come from other 
sections of the country, some of 
them poorly endowed by their birth, 
as was disclosed at the time they 
were being hung In my community." 
(Laughter.)

Senator Dieteridi of niinoia: 
The original bill contained a pro-

vision that the county Itself In which 
the lynching took place should be 
responsible to the amount of 810,- 
000 to the legal representatives of 
the person who met his death by 
violence. In ease gangsters 
should take their victim to a ee*-̂  
tain county, we do not want the 
legal representatives or the wives 
of those gangsters to have an ac-
tion agalrist such county for 810,- 
000. Tfte text of the bin has been 
materially changed until that lan-
guage is no longer necessary.” (And 
so on. far Into the night.)

U O H TH O U SE  KEEPER
LOVES a n  FOD HORNS

Monterey. OaUf.— (A P )— For 45 
years Peter Nelson tended light-
houses along the California coast 
and set the big horns to hello wing 
when fog rolled In. Now retimd. 
Nelson has taken a  bouas at Paeifle 
armra ao ha can Tiaar the fog 
horns."

In  N e w  Y o r k
By OEOBOE ROSS

New  York, Jan. 31.— The Stage:
They've gone now, but for a  week 
or so, Fredrie Mareli sad his wife. 
Florence Eldrldge, commanded the 
attention. If not the support, o f the 
playgoers of this town. After play-
ing “Yr. Obedient Husband” to 
curious, but Indifferent, audiences a 
meager eight times, the Marcbea 
graelonely gave up the gboet and 
may, aa far as anyone around 
here knowa, be shuttling back to 
Hollywood.

As such catastrophes go, the 
March flaaco is paralleled only by 
the inglorious vanquishing of Kath-
arine Hepburn when she forsook 
the screen long enough to come 
back here In ‘* n e  Lake.” Miss Hep- 
bum. you may recall Dorothy Park-
er aa saying, ran the gamut at emo-
tions from A  to B. And. in truth, 
the boys were not much kindlier to 
this celebrated cinema couple. For 
they warned off the theater-goers In 
no uncertain terms, bidding them 
beware, ao to apeak, of the Ideas of 
March.

W ashing ton 
Daybook

— R j) PrtMt»m G r » v «n -—

Washington—  This little playlet 
la entitled "Much Ado About Noth-
ing, or A  Day In |tbe Life of a  FIU- 
buster."

Scene; A  Senate chamber. A  
dozen senators sre sitting about, 
maybe two dozen at times, some 
listening, some drowsing, some sign-
ing letters, some Just s'ttlng. The 
senate Is debating the antl-lynch- 
Ing bill.

Red-and-white-whiskered Sena-
tor LewLs of Illinois has just pro-
posed to remove a paragraph which 
exempts gangsters and labor dem-
onstrators from the grip of the bill. 
The argument seems to be that the 
bill exempts gangsters or labor 
demonstrators without the need of 
saying so In a special paragraph.

That the. outcome of such a 
worihy urge was a dlsappoint- 
ment-to— the Marches goes without 
BS3ring. For Mrs. March, it waa 
a doubly bitter pill to swallow 
since she ventured ' ere In a play 
last season that lasted only three 
nights!

As for her husband, misfortune 
had been dogging bis footsteps 
since “Yr. Obedient Husband” wing-
ed In New  York's direction. Some-

.fwhers in the provinces, the screen 
Idol had injured bia leg and the p  
mlers had to be postponed because 
the Injury resulted in an Infection.

Plasrgosrs, though, are hard- 
boUed about ouefa mishaps; tbslr 
eyes are squarely on the show. 
They found *Tr. Obedient Hus-
band," srhlch is a  costume piece 
about that racy English pamph-
leteer. Sir Richard Steele, on the 
dun sids ct the ledger. And they 
didn't think mnch of the Fredrie 
Marches' thespian akiii behind the 
footlights. What's more, they said 
so without sparing the word min-
cer. j

But credit tbs Marches with the 
quality r f  graceful loeera After 
reading the reviews, they prepared 
to take down their shingle and go 
home.

To announce this derision, they 
sent out DO formal death notices. 
Instead, they reprinted a cartoon 
from a popular magazine showing 
a trapeze artist barely missing his 
colleague in mld-alr and politely re-
marking to the man going dosrn, 
"Alez. Oop; Sorry, old fellow." Ahd 
paid for Its Insertion in the n e w q »-  
pers. Thus, the Marches and their 
accessory before and after the fact. 
John CJromwell, checked off 8?0,000 
worth of investment— their own 
money— and brought the Incident 
to an end.

have been taifiormsd by now, most 
of TortS la ’s F latV* ocritementa 
took place in a  bar-room rather 
than onstage.

EMraged by the comments O itlc  
Watts of the Barald Tribune made 
about Ida play, Mr. Kirkland de-
scended upon the critic aad hauled 
off m left to the Jaw. ^ t  Critic 
Watts bad friends in the house 
who hauled off at Pla}rwright Kirk-
land In turn. RolUn Kirby would 
have me relay the brawl under the 
caption. "Swats Watts.”

As for the play Itself. Critic 
Watts, I  thou^t, was more gen-
erous with It t b u  Kirkland's work 
deserved. (Hold off, there, Kirkland, 
rv e  a few friends and a couple 
of them are six-footera.)

r r s  NO W  B A TH TU B  SW INO
FO B  M AR Y GARDEN

Also'gone, but not to be easily 
forgotten, is Jack Kirkland's dra-
matization of John Steinbeck's nov-
el, ‘Tortilla Flat.” As you must

Chicago (A P )— Mary Garden,
whose voice once thrilled opera 
audiences, says Hpilywood will be 
putting out operas within three 
years.

Now 60, she had bean on a seven- 
months ssareh for talent in New  
York. Paris and (Corsica. She re-
ported finding "lots of splendid 
voices” but said the young singers 
knew nothing about opera.

‘They need a new kind of train-
ing," she said, " fo r they are the 
singers who win bring opera to 
the screen. Not U-e same kind of 
opera I  knew, but a glorious opera 
Just the same."

Mary Garden still sings, too, but 
the bathtub la her stage.

*T haven't sung a note except In 
the bathtub since 1981 and don’t 
Intend to." she declared. "What Is 
my bathtub music? Oh. such things 
aa <3oIe Porter's T v s  Got You Un-
der My Skin.’ ”

1.’’ ^

Quotations—
for anxiety 
We shall not

There la no reason 
abroad in this matter, 
be rabid.
— King Carol B  of Rnmanla, /ex-

plaining bis attitude toward the 
Jews in his eountry.

~I will make one exception, how-
ever; if a  motorist strikes a skunk, 
he may keep right on going.
— Magistrate P. C. Bergeron, of 

OornwaU, Ont., who ruled that a 
motorist must remain on the scene 
after hitting anlmalo.

The whole human race la fidgety 
. . . .b u t  after awhile we shall a lL  
settle down more, and know that.] 
world is progreMng.
—Mrs. Carrie Chapman Oatt, I 

of the woman's suffrage, 
ment.

I made no general Indictment of 
newspapers. I  have too' much re-
spect for many of them to do any 
such thing.
— Secretary of Interior Harold

Ickes, commenting on a  recent 
speech.

Any attempt to bring clasti 
against class is vicious.
— Cardinal O'Connell of Boston. -

GLUM  OUTLOOK
Dallas—The prospect'of serving 

96 years in prison depressed Gar-
field Smith, negro.

Convicted of murder, he wrote 
Judge Henry King his sentence was 
"Impossible to do” and asked It be 
reduced ao “I  could work better, 
feel better and be more content.”

im

- .  1
Colonial Bedroom—5 Pieces

G r o u p  o f

En d  T a b les
$795

Choose from three styles, each one as 
smartly styled as the model sketched 
below. Beautifully made with mahog-
any veneered tops and rubbed finish. 
Regular $8.50 to $9.95 values.

Here's a brand new bedroom, shown for the fliyt time during 
the February Fiunlture Sale . . and on outstanding sale 
feature. Notice the big 40-lnch dresser with 4 drawers and 
large mirror; the five drawer chest and sturdy Pilgrim type 
bed. Mads to New England of solid native birch . . one of 
our finest hardwoods . . and finished to mellow amber color. 
This new group will be displayed to Plymouth House which 
la furnished complete (3 rooms) for 8495.

$5975

— SIM M O NS—
H a ir-a n d -C o t t o n  

In n ersp rin g  M a t tresses

$2485
A  unique mattress made with a panel 
of hair upholstery to the center of 
both sides . . right where the most 
wear comes . . which prevents pad-
ding. Cotton la used for the border 
of each side and t(x edges. Durable 
blue-and-white striped A CA  ticking. 
Regular 829.76 grade.

$795
4

$ 2 7 5 0

So lid  M a p le

K n eeh o le D esk
Another piece ahown to Plymouth House 
(3 rooms furnished complete for 8495.) 
A  big roomy model with 33x43 inch top, 
made of solid maple with worn and 
scuffed edges. Regular 83S.00.

K n u c k le  A r m  C r o u p  $110
A  practical idea . . this knuckle-arm feature . . for 

these decorative wooden "knuckles’* protect the nphol- 
stery against soiling. The low, loungy lines of this

In Mohafr-blend Frieze Covers 
group malms it one of our most popular two-piece en-
sembles. Now  you can select the covering to go whh 
your color scheme (a wide choice of colors) and we’ll 
have your suite made to order. Regular $139 00.

Pay  for your February Sals 
■eleeUasM on the W -B  Budget 
Ptato of easy paymeata If 

yoaw W i. W A TKINS
• ^ R  O  T  M  C  R S I N C

Be sure to see Plymouth 
House, furnished throughout 
in Cohmlal style (S roosns) 

fbr only 8495.

TICKLISH PROBLEM 
FACES ROOSEVELT

Most Dedde What Candi-
dates He WiO Sopport At 
Condng FaO Sections.

Washington. Jan. 31.— (A P ) —  
Preliminary maneuvers to the Con-
gressional election campaign are 
placing some ticklish political prob- 

before President Roosevelt and 
"*g »er Democratic leaders 
_  The elections, to be held to No-
vember, Involve 34 Senators, 34 
governors, and all members of the 

hHouse. Announcements of candt- 
tdacien are being made almost dally 
F Developments this week have 
j foreshadowed tough renomtoauon 
I battles for two administration sup-
porters to the Senate-Democratic 
Leader Barkley of Kentucky and 
Senator DIeterich of Illinois.

There have been strong bints from 
Kentucky that Gov. A. B. (Happy) 
CSiandler would run against Bark-
ley. Despite Chandler's support of 
the New Deal, moat political ob-
servers here expected the President 
to back Barkley.

Already five administration sup-
porters to the Senate have made 
plans to attend a banquet to Bark 
ley's honor at Louisville Saturday, 

CJbandler declined to attend the 
dinner. His supporters arranged a 
luncheon the same day in honor of 
the governor.

Expect a Close Race 
Despite Barkley's prominence to 

the -tatlonal political scene, bis 
friends .conceded a race against 
Chandler might be close.

Mr. Roosevelt already has been 
surveying the nitools situation to 
conferences with party leaders from 
that state. He taiked Tuesday with 
Mayor Edward J. Kelly of Chicago 
and Democratic National (jommlt- 
teeman 'Patrick A. Nash. Gov. 
Henry Homer, representing another 
faction, was expected to visit the 
White House coday.

DIeterich will come up for re- 
nomlnatlon April 12 In the first of 
the year’s primaries.

Most Take Stand 
As the primaries approach, the 

President must decide not only what 
part he will play In helping those 
who have supported him, but what 
stand the national administration 
will take on Democratic candidates 
who have opposed Its legislative 
proposals.

• Seven Democratic Senators who 
fought the President’s court bill 
come up to this year’s elections. 
They are CTlark of Missouri, George 
of Georgia, Gillette of Iowa, Mc- 
Carran of Nevida, Smith of South

Carolina, Tydlnga of Marjrland, and 
Van Nuys of Indiana.

Recent political developments 
also bave Involved the New York 
gubernatorial sltuaUon. Assistant 
Attorney General Robert H. Jack- 
son, regarded to some quarters aa 
a possible presidential aspirant to 
1940, haa indicated he would be 
willing to make the race.

Senator Wagner and Postmaster 
General Farley also have been men-
tioned to this connection, os ha' 
several other New Yorkers.

Friends expected J. F. T. O'Con 
nor to resign as comptroller of the 
currency today, aa a  preliminary to 
entering the race for govemo'' of 
California.

OPEN FORUM
A N  O UTSniE  OPINION.

Editor of The Herald:
Since the reconstruction of East 

Center street haa been undeiway I 
have driven through your most 
charming town several times to 
visit relatives to the eastern part 
of the state. I  have tried several 
routes to avoid this construction 
and have found East Middle Tum- 
giike to be the most satisfactory, 
but for one reason, and ttet I be-
lieve Is due to the misplacement of 
Stop Signs at two intersections 
namely Summit street and Parker 
street.

It would seem to the writer that 
both <rf these streets. Summit and 
Parker were subordinate streets to 
the through route or boulevard 
street. Middle Turnpike, and. there-
fore, the Stop Signs should be so 
arranged that traffic entering Mid-
dle Turnpike should be obliged to 
atop rather than vice versa.

I  have never been a resident of 
your town, although a frequent 
visitor, so I may not be fully ac-
quainted with the relaUve Import-
ance of the above mentioned' thor-
oughfares. I  have discussed this 
matter with other individuals who 
frequently pass through your town 
and they seem to concur with the 
writer aa to the merits of the above 
discussion.

INTERESTED.
Simsbury, Jan. 19.

M ODEL BUILDERS TO MEET

Hartford. Jan. 21.— (A P )— Model 
airplane builders will have their 
first opportunity to talk over the 
problems of gasoline-powered mod-
els with the man who banned them 
to the state last June.

This Informal discussion will take 
place at a special meeting of the 
Connecticut Model Airplane Aaso- 
clatlon, to be held Saturday, Jan-
uary 29, at 2 p. m. in New BrlUtn 
Boys’ club.

Charles L. Morris, state aviation 
commissioner, who last year for-
bade the flying of gaa-modela, will 
be the speaker. A large delegation 
from Hartford Is expected to at-
tend.

Our nearest star la 276,000 tiraea 
as far away as the sun.

PARALYSIS FUND’S 
STATUS EXPLAINED

New National Foandadon 
Pats AD Tresident s RaD’ 
Profits In A General Pool

P A G E  S E V E N

The formation of the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 
Which waa effected this year Is not 
clearly understood by many people 

Manchester. Last November 8 
-esldent Roosevelt authorized the 

use of bis birthday for fighting In-
fantile paralysis and lent approval 
of the formation of a new National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 
the organization of which was an-
nounced to the country on Septem-
ber 23.

President Roosevelt, In his letter 
to Basil O ’Connor, treasurer of the 
Warm Springs Foundation, Inc., 
stated that to bis opinion all funds 
raised for the purpose of fighting 
the disease should be placed under 
the control and supervision of the 
new Foundation, Including the ac-
tivities In connection with the cele-
bration of hla birthday.

He further stated that he had re-
ceived from the treasurer of the 
Warm Springs Foundation the fol-
lowing recommendations;

None to Warm Springs.
1. That all funds received to 1938 

by the Birthday Celebration Com-
mittee be given by the President to 
the new National Foundation and 
that none of these funds go to 
Warm Springs.

2. That the name of the commit-
tee to handle the celebration of hla 
b ii^day  this year be "The Com-
mittee for the Celebration of the 
President’s Birthday for Flghtlne 
Infantile Paralysis.” ®

3. T ^ t  the executive personnel 
of that (Committee be: Keith Mor- 
Rra, chairman. George E. Allen,

•!.' Cummings, Marshall 
Field, Fred J. Fisher, Edsel B. Ford 
W. Averill Harriman. S. Clay W il-
liams.

The President stated that he en-
dorsed these recommendations and 
felt that changing the 70-30 per 
cent plan of distribution, used In 
the previous three celebrations, to 
the one to be used In 1938, whereby 
all of the money is to be given to 
the new National Foundation, would 
be of great benefit to those com 
munitles unduly pressed by the ac 
cumulation of the afficted.

Defines Purpose Again. 
President Roosevelt In again de-

fining the general purpose of the 
new Foundation said:

"This Foundation will lead dl- 
rw t and unify the fight on every 
phase of this sickness. It ' will 
make every effort to ensure that 
every responsible research agency 
to this country Is adequately 
financed to carry on investigation’s 
Into the cause of Infantile paralysis

SERVE THE BEST f o r LESS
ing with A  & P s p o licy o f  o f f erin g the b est fo r less. These p r i c E  
e f f e c t iv e  from Ja n u ary 20th t o  Ja n u ary 26 th .

GLEN C O RRIE
8 YEARS OLD ^

W H IT ELEY'S *2 c  
L I Q U E U R  fifth

fifth HOUSE of LORDS 2
KINGS RANSOM 3 «•

FLEISCHMANNS GIN
90 PRO O F

fifth ^ ‘0 9

100 PROOF .29

KE N M O RE RYE
| . 4 9  ’quart

A  blend of ftrsiqht 
w h I skies —  Youngest 
vihisksy 22 months old

9 0  PR O O F

quarts .39

SALE!
B & C RED B O R D EA U X W IN ES
Ths Ideal tsbis wms. Long livsd —  figM -fru lty  wina-sroU bsisncsd and (uH bodied.

PRINCE NOIR 1933 Dry mta 69c
ST.EMILION '»>85(

’ v B T B S u r f R S C S
C s n c i 8 ^ ' ' « ”e'* or Italian 31-ox. bot. 7 9 c

______ A  fins imported brand of Varmoutli

BURDO NSC O V E R L E r S
IMPORTED

SH ERRY
fifth H  * 1 9

A FINE VALUE
UIERTRO M II la ro R K R

C O G N A C
, m een
lyesrs Old fifth 2 - 6 9

A A E D O C  1933 Light Dry 7 3 c

^ ^ T C H B D a ^ m p S r t e d
Phillipine Rumor“cSr.!k

^ jto p o r is d ^ ^ E L E S T IN E

World Famous
IM PORTED SH ERRIES

Pall EoUta IM luiii fiftii' 1.59 
PalMa Pels Dr* IWt* 1.59 
AaaatilliMa »»*• 1.99
Moitflla Vary Fats Dr* IHUi 2.09
OM Eaat M ia  mu. 2.39
firaadSalara°S '.;^m ii. 3 .39

SE A G ER 'S
IMPORTED

Creme 4>Mentiie
fifth ^ * 8 9

A REAL LOW PRICE

CUUESJIDIiaECS t o n  On
C H A M P A G N E

and the methods.by which it may 
be prevented. It will endeavor to 
eliminate much of the needless 
after-effect of this disease— wreck-
age caused by the failure to make 
early and accurate diagnoris of Ita 
presence.

"W e all know that improper care 
during the acute stage of this dis-
ease, and the use of antiquated 
treatment, or downright neglect of 
any treatment, are the cause of 
thousands of crippled, twisted, pow-
erless bodies now.

"The new Foundation will carry 
on a broad-gauged educational cam- 
palRu. prepared under expert medi-
cal supervision, and this wUl be 
placed within the reach of the doc-
tors and the hospitals of the coun-
try. The practicing physician is 
to reality the front line fighter of 
the sickness, and there is much 
existing valuable km .vledge that 
should be disseminated to him.” 

Pooled for Nation's Good.
It is apparent that the needs for 

funds to any given community will 
not necessarily match the contri-
bution made and that some com-
munities, practically free of the dis-
ease. should be willing to sacrifice 
their contributions to be pooled and 
used for the greater good of all the 
country, at the same time assisting 
In the financing of research labora-
tories, thereby making for greater 
national gains in stamping out the 
disease.

The National Foundation plan 
has received the approval of Gov-
ernor Cross and by eminent physi-
cians and surgeons In this and 
other states. Including to Connecti-
cut John R. Paul and Dr. James D 
Trask of the Yale School of Medi-
cine. Dr. Paul D. Swett of Hart-
ford and Dr. Carl Gade of Bridge- 
port.

The Foundation Is to reality of 
the type and character of the Amer-
ican Red O oss  except that It is 
pointed directly at one great threat 
agatost the youth of the country— 
the scourge of Infantile Paralysis.

Local Celebration..
All members of the Manchester 

President’s Birthday Celebration

Committee are urged to attend the 
meeting to be held this evening to 
the Municipal building at 7:30. Sat-
isfactory progress on plans for the 
annual ball at the stats armory has 
been reported by the various chair 
men.

This year's ball will probably 
bring to Manchester the lairgest 
number of people from the smaller 
towns to the immediate vicinity of 
Manchester, due to an Intensive 
campaign to interest these outlying 
residents In Manchester's big cele-
bration to aid ths national oommit- 
tee to secure funds with which to 
combat Infantile paralysU. 

Onardsmeo to Aid. 
Arrangements have been com-

pleted by Thomas Conran for an 
attractive menu of selected sand-
wiches. hot and cold drinks and 
sniokes. The decorations com-
mittee has selected a novel form ol 
decorations for the big hall which 
will include a protective canopy 
over the front entrance to the ar-
mory. National Guardsmen from 
Company K will accept a detail to 
assist In parking cars of patrons.

The orchestra selected by Jack 
Sanson, chairman of the music 
committee, Is Bill Jones's orchestra 
of Hartford, well kpown to dance 
lovers of this section.

Tickets on the President’s Birth-
day cake baked by William Davis 
of Davis Home Bakery, are being 
sold by the members of the com-
mittee. Ball tickets are now on 
sale at Bray’s. Metter’s, Kemp’s. 
Conran's and by any member of the 
committee..

Wisconsin haa 6904 mlle.s of rail 
roads within Its borders.

Salve* floae llropa

Cfeeeka

C O U )S
aaS

PEVKR
flrat dmF 

Reailaelie. M  
Nilaalea

T r y  **Rah*Myw Tt M iN**-W orlS*a B e a t  
UalMeat

Weldon’s
2  ^ D r  1

SALE
SATURDAY ONLY!

A chance for all to get 
acquainted with some of 
))'cldon’8 quality house-
hold products.

^Jomorfcn*̂ !

WAPPING
Fritz Edlund of Wapplng, who 

was seriously hurt about two 
months ago, when his eye was In-

jured by a falling screw driver, re-
turned to the Hartford hospital and 
underwent another operation on 
Tuesday for the removal of the eye.

Lloyd Grant, Charles Hein and 
Dyer Carroll were Initiated Into 
Abe ,B. Miller Post, American Le-
gion recently by Gray-Dickinson

-8N'
Post degree team of Windsor. Wed* 
nesday evening the Post eoaduetod 
their Jamboree at the Tows HaU.

Anthony Rukus of Wapplng W M  
one of the thirty-five who -wars oa  
the Honor Roll o f the Maaebastsr 
Trade school. He Is la the Bllso- 
trical Department.

“BUY ONE . . . 
AND GET ONE 

FOR NOTHING—  
YOU CAN’T  BEAT 

THAT!”

7/////////////////.V//,

Buy O ne! Get One For Nothing!

25c Rubbing Alcohol, pts. 2 for 25c 
50c Aspirin, U.S.P., lOO's 2 for 50c 
25c Seidlitz Powders 2 for 25c 
25c Cif rote of Magnesia, 2 for 25c 
50c Mineral Oil, pts. 2 for 50c 
15c Tincture Iodine 2 for 15c 
15c Boric Acid 2 for 15c
50c Tek Tooth Brushes. 2 for^0c 
35c Witch Hazel, pts. 2 for 35c 
$1. Cod Liver Oil, pts. 2 for $1.00 
50c Pepsodent
Antiseptic 2 for 50c
75c Yeast Tablets, 100's, 2 for 75c 
20c Colgate's
Tooth Powder 2 for 20c
15|C Cleansing Tissues,
,^2 0 0  Sheets 2 for 15c
10c Proback Jr. Blades,

2 for 10c
50c Milk of Magnesia Tablets,

2 for 50c

2 for 50c 
2 for 50c

2 for 25c

Located At: In Manchester
844 Miun Street Tel. 3822

100's
50c Brushless 
Shoving Cream 
50c Analgesic Balm 
25c Glycerin
Suppositories _  ___
35c Hinkle's Pills, 100's 2 for 35c
$1.Cod Liver Oil Tabs., 2 for $1.00
$1.50 A-B-D
Molt and Cod Oil 2 for $1.50 
20c Zinc Ointment 2 for 20c 
35c White, Pine and Tor 2 for 35c 
50c Hospital Cotton, lbs., 2 for 50c 
50c Djr. Kyle's
Tooth Paste 2 for 50c
50c Clentox Tooth Pow., 2 for 50c, 
25c Boric Acid Ointment, 2 for 25c

h a s t  D a y  S a t u r d a y !
S a v e  1 0 %  t o  2 6 % !

WHITE SALE
LiOiigweai* Sheets
L O W E S T  P R I C E  L V  12 3 IO X T R S t

c
R e g u l a t l y  9 3 d  F u l l  s i t e  B V ' s 9 9 "

The same year sheets that are so popular 
year-around! First choice for homes, hotels or 
wherever service plus value counts! Woven of 
long staple cottons for strength. Hand-torn to 
keep edges straight. Launder 234 times!
.S a le ! 3.’) o  L o n | $ w e a r  P i l l o w  C a g e s  . 2 1 c

8 . \ I . E !  13c Silvanta PRINTS 8 A L E S  Economy M U SLI N

Tut- . . . UyS.  # ,iait. 36"

S A I . E !  19c Can n o n To w els
Turkish bath towels. Pull ^  O
•tze ZÔ ẑ O**. Firm weave. ™  
Absorbent. Beautiful pas-
tels.

$» AI .  E !  12V4c Pillow C ases
Beit-seller at regular. Ex-
tra value at 10c. Sturdy I  f l  B
percale. Sire 42"x36".

S A L K !  Fleecyd ow n Blankets
Regularly S9c I Cotton. 70’ x yM C
80". Standard weight.
$1 .19 Ftsscydown pt i. $1 .08 pr. 9  W

S A L E !  Pride M U S L I N
Regularly 10c 1 Finer quality.
Unbleached. 80 square count. B -^ S  
ISVkc Bleached . . .  10c yd . #  B * A

S A L E !  81 "  S H E E T I N G
Regularly 32c I Longwear 
quality. Unbleached.
34c Bleached .  .  , 3 t c  yd .

S A L E !
Save 12c I Rayon and Cot 
ton. Beautiful plaids. Tub- 
fait. S ilt 52zS2.

2 8 :
49c Lunch CL O T H

3 7 *

. \ o w  i s  the tiiiRe! Shop a n d  S a v e

BARGAIN SPECIALS
c

S a l e !  65c 
Ringiess Hose

5 T

CO TTO N

v's 5 4 c
Brand new J," lUm
i t u u  from 14-5 '̂

G i f i$ *  S c h o o l

a , t i c w

, patent o"r*btown
r o m V u - e - l  leather.

S p e c i a l !
R a y o n  U n d i e s ^

Wortk 1»« 1 5 '
21% saving! A

S',‘l*a.” ’̂ o r;..n '.

W ork Shoes
SALE!

Ragularly
1.98

Double oak leather soles make these strongly built 
shoes e x ^  special bargains! Their black elk 
(chrome taq)ied leather) uppers are firmly stitched 
and nailed for strength. 6-12.

S o l i d  L e a t h e r  W o r k  S h o e s  9 B 8
Quality leather throughout! Black! 6-12. • •

C otton  S ock s jar c
MenI A sale planned during the dull 
montha of mill production. Wear them 
(or dresi or worki Plain colon.

3 l e n * s  W o r k  S h i r t s
Cotton covert or chambray Homestead- 
erel Triple-stitched, full cut I

> l o n *s l l r e s N  P a u l s
Men’s and young men’s! Newest patterns 
your favorite colors! Cotton worsteds.

M e n 's  W ’o r k  P a n t s
Heavy, 8 os. weight cotton whipcord. 
Staforited Sbraakl Sizes 30 to 44.

I PA

CLEARANCE SPECIALS
Unionsuits

Clearance! Men’a Heallh- 
garda— 89c to ry q  
81.26 values! - -  / O C

Work Socks
50% wool! Black and 
8rey! o q
Reg. 45c! « > y C

Mackinaws and 
•Jackets

20% Reduction On .\U 
Types for Clearance

Girls* Frocks
New percales! a f\
1 to 6; 7 to 14!

Men’s Work 
Pants

Medium weight cotton 
covei't. Sanforized ahnink! 
Bar tacked! Full f t  gj 
cut! 30-44! 4 7 0 C

Overall Pants,
Full cut! Rein- a f t  ' 
forced! 89c value! C

Men’s Shirts
Fin^ broadcloth aad mz* 
draa! Pre-ahrunk. Fait

Reg. 81.49? $  1  . 0 0

Curtains
Priscillas and Cottage

K ' » i .i 9? 9 8 c

Pajamas
Men’s plain and fancies! 
Values to A w  €%g\
S1.98!

l^r^?l!8K p M E R Y  WARD
90S Main street We DeHrer Dtol 6321 ■ '  824-828 MAIN STREET ----------------------------T E L E P H O N E  6181
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CIAC MODIFIES RULES 
FOR STATE CAGE P U Y

  •'’I?

To ADow Three rnne-Oat 
Periods In Each Half And 
Two-Minute Rest Between 
First And Third Quarters; 
May Follow Changes Now.

New Haven, Jan. 21.— (AP)—The 
Connecticut Interacholaatlc Athletic 
Conference, govemlns body for til 
high schools, announced today modi- 
fleations In the fca.'<ketball playing 
rule# for 1938 tournaments and said 
It bad recommended them for regu-
lar schedule use.

The conference disclosed It would 
allow three time-out period.s in each 
half, and two-mlnute rests between 
the first and third periods. *

TTie decision was arrived at yes-
terday after a consultation with 
James Coogan and Leonard Nixon 
of the basketball officials boards.

The decision, It was felt, would 
in no way Interfere with plans ot 
coaches preparing for the tourna-
ments and at the same time will 
help dispel criticism brought about 
by the elimination of the center 
jump and resultant speeding-up of 
play.

Any school may legally play 
regular games in accordance with 
the changes.

Anticipating entrance of lower 
class schools in the Class A. tourna-
ment, the conference adopteo a pjan 
for rating Class B or C-D appli-
cants.

It wa« believed unfair to place 
the top B or C-D group at the top 
of the A teams merely on the basis 

^ f  records and so after discussion 
^ e s e  teams were placed at the bot-
tom of the A bracket.

The conference set March 12 for 
the swimming championships and 
Jan. 12 for other sports.

veterans with seven victories, two 
more than Irving Anderson.

A checkup of the riding talent at 
Hialeah Park shows that 107 jock 
eys are registered. Of the number, 
76 are veterans and 31 apprentices. 
Five were among the ten leading 
riders of 1937. They are: Paul 
Ryan, Robert Dotter, Ralph Ekicard, 
Caroll Blerman and Rddle Carcaro. 
Charley Kurtalnger, last year's lead' 
Ing money winning jockey, is also 
plying his trade successfully. .

Mrs. James Chesney'a Professor 
Paul, one of the most popular horsis 
at the Fair Orounda the last two 
years. Is expected to return to com-
petition tomorrow at the New Or-
leans oval. The four-year-old son 
of Justice F. has not started since 
hls'engagement in the Adlos Handi-
cap at River Downs last fall. He 
injured himself preparing for the 
Thanksgiving Handicap at the Fair 
Grounds but is said to be ready to 
run again.

Coach Wilfred L. Clarke, Man-
chester High cage mentor, voiced 
his approval of the C. I. A. C.'s 
changes today, jut said that the Red 
and White’s use of the modihed 
rules in remaining games on the 
scheduled will depend on the stand 
of rival coaches. Clarke believes 
that all will accept the changes and 
it Is possible that the additional 
time-out period and longer rest be-
tween quarters will be in force at 
the Mancheater-Meriden game at 
the Silver City tonight if Coach 
Prank Bamlkow la of the same 
mind as Clarke

Racing Notes
Whan Mrs. Emil Denemark's 

Higher Cloud is on his good be-
havior he is a mighty tough horse 
to beat After being left at the post 
in Hialeah Park’s Inaugural Handi-
cap and twice at Saratoga last sura 
mer, the five-year-old gelding hroke 
with his seven rivals yesterday and 
then reeled off six furlongs in 1:10 
flat, only a fifth of a second off 
Whopper’s Hialeah track record. 
His ^oiida record now includes two 
victories and second, the latter In a 
race won by Wise Prince, which 
Higher Cloud beat by a nose In yes-
terday’s feature.

’The jockeys, both apprentice and 
full fledged riders, arc staging a 
close race for the gold watches of-
fered by the Miami Jockey Club for 
the boys riding the most winners at 
Hialeah Park. Mike Samo and 
Freddy Schelh are leading the ip- 
prentices with three winners each 
Eddie Arcaro is out in front of the

C. D. Zimmerman's Mr. Blaze, a 
four-year-old. won the 31,500 Van 
Nuys purse at Santa Anita park, 
yesterday, by taking a lead as the 
field entered the last furlong. Jock 
ey Archie Gray gave Mr. Blaze i 
nice ride over the six furlongs to 
beat Nation's Taste of the Milky 
Way Farms. The son of Blazes was 
timed In 1:13.2 over a heavy track 
and paid 36.80, 33.60 and 3260.

Legal Battle Looms Over 
Labor Status o f Caddies

New York, Jan. 21.— (A P )— Tbe.»same time. Furthermore, caddying

RED WINGS BAHER 
BLACK HAWKS, 4-2

Maroons Also Surprise By 
Beating Canadiens; Amer 
icans Tie Maple Leafs.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Detroit’s Red Wings and the 

meek Montreal Maroons, uncovering 
a punch they've left In their locker 
rooms most of this season, gave 
every Indleatlon today of nettling 
down for a stretch drive in the Na-
tional Hockey league’s battling for 
Stanley Cup playoff berths.

While the Chicago Blackhawks 
and Montreal Canadiens, third-place 
holders In the sectional races, have 
been staggering around and show-
ing signs of sinking altogether in 
recent games, the Wings and Ma-
roons have climbed from deep In the 
cellar to challenging spots.

Although the Boston Bruins and 
New York Rangers, setting the 
American section pace, and the To-
ronto Maple Leafs and New York 
Americans, leading the International 
division parade, have no Immediate’ 
cause for worry, the rest of the 
fight was up in the air like a 
stratosphere balloon.

The Wlnga after wallowing 
around at the bottom of the pack 
for weeks, are now within three 
points of the Hawks and third place, 
as the result of a 4-2 win they 
pinned on the Chicago skaters In 
Detroit last night. And the Ma-
roons are only four points away 
from their neighborhood rivals., the 
Canadiens, through a similar 4-2 
victory they galned^over the Habi-
tants.

In the league’s only other game 
last night, the Americans finally 
overcame the Toronto Jinx and 
deadlocked the Maple Leafs 1-1. It 
was the first lime In four starts 
against the Leafs this season that 
the Amerka managed to avoid de-
feat. The tie, coupled with the 
Canadiens’ loss at the hands of the 
Maroons, broke a tie for the section-
al second place and left the New 
Yorkers all alone In that spot.

golfer of the future may have to 
tote his clubs or make sure in 
advance that bih bag-carrier is more 
than sixteen years old.

Led by the New York State De-
partment of Labor, various states 
are seeking to include caddymg 
among the types ot employment 
barred to minora sixteen or under. 
1-eadera of the opposition are Mor-
ton L.'Bogue and Charles W. Little-
field of New York, past and present 
general counsel to the United States 
Golf Association.

A revision of the New York state 
labor statutes, substituting the 
phrase "performance of service" tor 
“occupation for gain" In the list ot 
unlawful employment for minors 
not holding employment certifi-
cates, affected caddying.

'I believe that child welfare legis-
lation should be directed piimailly 
at harmful employment," Bogue 
said today. "Naturally, there should 
be restrictions against having 
youngsters work In plants or places 
where they are subjected to a harm-
ful environment.

'But after all, a boy who totes 
my golf bag this afternoon and 
don't forget that the 14-club rule 
has made it lighter—tomorrow 
morning probably will be carrying 
his own and playing golf at the

Is no more arduous and just 
healthful as working on a farm- 
and farm work Is exempted under 

ithe present law,
"There are two means by which 

remedial action can be taken. 
Either the Legislature can exempt 
caddies from the child labor law, 
or the Department of Labor can 
remedy the difficulty Itself by the 
application of reason to (he inter-
pretation of the law.’’

Right now, the department la 
pursuing a diametrically opposite 
(fourse. It’s representatives have 
written to and visited numerous 
clubs in the Metropolitan area to 
see if younger caddies have employ' 
ment certificates.

The Federal government and 4Y 
of the 48 states—New York except-
ed—do not require clubs to include 
caddies when filing unemployment 
census and social security figures, 
and thus do not regard them as em-
ployes.

Bogue and Littlefield already have 
addressed themselves to child wel-
fare officials In Albany, and there 
is a strong likelihood that the state 
Department of Labor shortly will 
bring up a test case. _ probably in-
volving the Deepdale iLong Island) 
golf clubs, of which both Bogue and 
John G. Jackson, retired U. S. G. 
A. president, are members.

METEORS UPSET BY 
HQGHTS BY 30-21 
IN JUNIOR LEAGUE

Rec Cirenit Opens Second 
Round Of Phy; Orioles  ̂
Royal Bines And Speed- 
boys Also Victors.

MERIDEN HOPES TO PROVIDE 
HOT RECEHION FOR M. H.

SPORTS ROUNDUP^
- by  BDDtE BRtBTZ

New York, Jan. 21.— (API—That ^Monday and wUt continue 
Red Sox-Indlan trade, cooking for a I honeymoon in Hollywood.

their

YANKS RELEASE SMALLEST 
PLAYER ROSTER IN YEARS
Squad Of 28 Includes Seven 

Members Of Newark’s 
Wonder Team; Have 13 
Pitchers, Four Catchers, 
Six Infielders, Five Out.

New York, Jan, 21. '-(AP) — 
Topping off a neat job of spring 
bousecleaning and refurnishing, the 
Yankees opened to the public today 
their 1038 roster   as compact a 
collection of dynamiters as you'll 
find anywhere in the big leagues.

Listing only 28 players, it's th-i 
smallest Yankee lineup In years rind 
probably among the smallest in the 
bIg-tIme this season.

In cleaning house, the world 
champions cut off Blubber Malone, 
the 1036 relief pitching hero: Jack- 
rabbit Jack Saltzgaver. infield util-
ity man-of-all-work for the past few 
seasons, and sophomore pitcher 
Frank Makosky. Also missing for 
the first time In 12 years Is old 
Poosh ’Em Opp Tony Lazzeri. now 
with the Chicago Cubs.

Taking their places, the Yankees 
have brought up seven members ot 
the "wonder team" of Newark 
Bears, the Yanks’ International 
league farm which did such a.ston- 
Ishlng things Inst year.

The roster shows 13 pitchers, four 
catchers, six infielders and five out-
fielders. The Yankees will have to 
cut only five players adrift to get 
down to the 23-player limit in May 

Five New 'Twlrlera.
The pitching staff ha.s the larg-

est Infusion of new blood with five 
flinging hopefuls up for new or 
fresh starts. Holdovers, of course, 
are the two 20-gamo 1937 aces 
Lefty Gomez and big Charley the 
Red Ruffing, along with Monte 
Pearson, reportedly recovered from 
his ailing arm: Ivy Paul Andrews, 
slated for a relief role: Bump (Rab-
bit’s foot) Hadley; Johnny Murphy.

MEN! Shop Here On Saturday For 
Big Savings In Men’s Clothing 

And Furnishings

I the relief flinger with the dizzy 
curve, and suphumorcs Joe Vance 
and Kemp Wicker. Gomez and 
Wicker are the southpaw aectioo,,

Newcomers arc Newark’s two 
cla.ssiest elbowers, Joe Beggs, who 
won 21 and lost four last year, and 
young Alley Donald, who showed a 
record of 19 and two; Spud Chand-
ler, who went great guns as a Yan-
kee rookie early last season but 
was forced out because of a sore 
shoulder; Steve Sundra, a 13-game 
Newark winner, and Lee Stine, the 
cx-ClncInnatl Reds anij Chicago 
White Sox performer, come-back- 
Ing by way of Kansas City.

The likelihood is three or four of 
these pitchers, along with one mem-
ber of the catching quartet and pos-
sibly an Inflclder will be sent back 
to the minors. If an Infleldcr goes, 
the possibility is Babe Dahlgrcn, 
who aspires vainly to Lou Gerrig’s 
first-base job.

Krat of the Lineup.
Along with belting Bill Dickey. 

Joe Glenn and Arndt Jorgens. mur-
derers’ row has added young Buddy 
Rosar to the catching staff. A 
Class AA rookie last scn.son, Rosar 
batted .332 and may stick over Jor- 
gens.

The outfield department is un-
changed, with no newcomers and no 
faces ml.ssing. Joe Di Magglo and 
George Selkirk, the double dose of 
pitchers' poison, are sure of regu-
lar berths. The third spot will 
fall to the best from among Myril 
Hoag, Jake Powell and Tommy 
Hcnrich, with Henrich and his big 
bat rated an edge if his leg is right. 
So strong IS this outfield squad that 
the Yanks haven't even bothered to 
bring young Charley Keller, Inter-
national league batting king, up 
from Newark for a tryout this year.

In the Inner defenses, iron man 
G|?hr1g at first, Red Rolfe at third 
and Frankie CrosettI at short are 
holdover first-stringers. Joe Gor-
don. up from an impressive season 
at Newark, has the job of filling 
Larzeri’s second base shoes. Don 
Heffner )s hacii again and will stay 
as utility man. unless Dahlgrcn can 
take the Job away from him.

(P S The roster shows also 
that Jo.seph V, McCarthy la still 
manager.)

The Meteors, who tied the Orioles 
for first round honors in the Kec 
Junior League and will meet the 
co-leaders In a playoff In the near 
future, were the victims of a sur-
prising upset as the second round 
got underway at the Ejast Bide Kec 
last night. 'The Meteors fell before 
the Heights, 30-21, as Muschko and 
Dollochlo sparked the victors and 
Guthrie, Cummings and Daniels 
went best for the losers.

The favorites emerged on the long 
end of the scores in the other three 
games. The Orioles lambasted the 
rapless Sons of Legion, 34-21, as 
Thumer, Runde and Robinson con-
tributed heavily to the scoring, 
while Brown and Sault featured for 
the Legion. The Speedboys drubbea 
Center Springs, 27-11, with every
member of the team scoring and 
Genofll taking top honors as Conn 
stood out for the losers. The Koyai 
Blues trimmed the Falcons, 35-1’/, 
with SmachettI making six baskets 
and Geer starring for the short- 
endera.

The standings;
W.

Orioles ...................... i
Royal B lues.............. 1
Heights .................... 1
Speedboys ................ 1
Falcons ...................... 0
Center Springs...........0
Meteors .................... 0
Sons of Legion......... , 0

long time, Is about to pop___ Hunk
Anderson, who went out into the 
cold with Harry Klpke. will get 3o0t) 
more per year for line coaching at 
U. of Cihclnnatl than be did at 
Michigan... .Van Mungo la profes- 
soting at Joe Stripp’a baseball 
school down in Orlando.. .  ,as Jim-
my Briuldock moves out of Pomp- 
ton Lakes today Joe Louis moves 
in . . .  Dominic Lydon. the Irish 
heavyweight Ted Broadtibb brought 
over, claims he Is a second cousin
to Gene Tunney-----well, he does
resemble Gene—in the face........
baseball situation in Pittsburgh has
everyone howling-----players blast
the magnates and mags blast the 
players-----write your own ticket.

PC.
l.uoo
l.OOi)
l.UOi)
l.uoo
.000
.000
.000
.000

The entire Jack Dempsey clan 
has transferred to Miami (or the 
winter. . . .  Max Baer wired a New 
York paper his guess on the out-
come of Farr and Braadock ana 
signed the telegram "Poppa Max 
Baer” . . . .  h’ya, pop .. . .  Princeton 
has just about resigned Itselt to 
losing Fritz Crisler to Michigan 
along with Tad Welman who turns
out lines and how ?___ Australia is
reporting another tennis wonder 

. .  she’s Nancye Wynne and they 
all say she’s going to be another in 
this book. . . .  Farr is 5 to 1 over 
Braddock tonight...  .Bob Gregory, 
the wrassler and his biide, daughter 
of the Rajah of Sarawak, get In

Charleston (W. Va.) Is getting 
good and tired of seeing the Morns 
Harvey football team kicked around 
the gridiron and Is massing im-
portant support to the athletic pro-
gram ... .Qlbby Welch, former Pitt 
halfback, will get a haw o two out 
of that one,...G Ibby signed up as 
coach and In his first season dtdn t 
win a game. . . .b e  demanded the 
wherewithal with whl"b to get him-
self some material___ when told the
college brass hats were satlaheu 
with the way things were going, 
GIbby retorted: "WeU, I’m not" and 
quit on the sp o t....P . S.: 1938
needs sre guards and tackles.

Football clearing house: This cor-
ner knows a sterling young 200- 
pound prep school tackle who Is 
looking for a happy collltch home 
....(n a m e and address on request) 
....a n d  the lost two guys who 
wrote In for |ot« neglected to say 
what positions they p lay....ta lk  
about these rough and tough prize 
fighters, but Maxie Rosenbloom 
flies Into New York from the coast 
once a month to see his mother.. . .  
Maxie la threatening to quit beak 
busting and go into the movies. . . .  
(He was a riot In his first try ). . . .  
coast writers say Lou Ambers vs. 
Henry Armstrong would draw more 
In Los Angeles than In New York 
. . . .  the coast ta nuts about Henry 
. .. .who ain’t?

SILVER CITY TEAM 
OUT TO END LOCAL 
TEN-GAME STREAK

But Red And White Cage  ̂
Are Determined To tj 
tain Clean Record Tonight 
In League Encounter.

RoyaJ Blues
B. F.

McCarthy, If .............. 2 0
KJelnschmidt. rf ........2 0
SmachetU, c .............. 6 2
GentUcore, Ig ..............0 1
Davidson, Ig .............. 2 2
Savcrlck, rg ..............3 U

15 a
Falcons

Russell, rg . .............. 1 0
Beilis, Ig . . . .............. 2 0
Robbins, c . .............. 1 U
Arnold, c .. .............. 0 u
Botticcllo, rf ..............0 0
Geer. If . . . . ..............4 1

8 1

S U IT S

$.’5.">.00 N'alue, 2 I’anl.s.

$.32..->0 \ alue, 2 Pants. 

$2!l..'j0 X'alue, 2 Pauls.

J2T..-J0 Value. 2 Pants.

$26.95 
$24.50 
$22,95 
$20.50

S25.00 Value, 2 Pants.. $19.50
•Ml .Mlerations Extra.

WOOL MACKINAWS

$I2.,‘)0 Value.s................... $7.95
|10.9.'> V alues................... $6.95

$9.95 V alues................... $6.25
$8.95 Values . .  .................$5.50
$5.95 V alues..................  $4.35

Equally good values in Underwear, Shirts, 
Mufflers, Interwoven Hose, Sweaters, 
Neckwear, Hats.

OVERCOATS

$29.50 
$26.50 
$23 95 
$21.95 
$19.50

$25.00 Value . . .  ............$17.95
$22.50 V alue............... $15.95
$19.50 Value . . . . . .  $13.95
$16.50 V alue.................  $12.95

$.'19.50 Value 

$25.00 Value 

$.’12.50 Value 

S29.50 Value 

$27.30 Value

SHOES

Florsheim $10.00 Values.. 

Bostonians, $7.25 Values.. 

Mansfield $5.50 Values.. .  

Windsor $4.45 Values.. . .

$8.45
$5.85
$4.35
$3.65

GLENNEY’S

TO PRESENT FIRST 
COLLEGE TOURNEY

Kansas City, Jan. 21 — (AP) — 
The committees have been named, 
qiiallfj-tng requirements determined 
and other admlnlstritlve details ar. 
ranged, so the first annual national 
Intercollegiate basketball cham-
pionship tournament In Kansas City 
March 7-12 promises to be a huge 
succe.'is. In (act, all they need now 
Is the teams.

The entry list Is a minor worry, 
however. Emil 8. Liston. Baker uni-
versity athletic director who Is 
chairman of the tournament com-
mittee. Indicated today he expects 
approximately 40 teams to qualify. 
Entry blanks will be distributed 
about Feb. 1.

The single elimination tournament 
Is the outgrowth of a sectional meet 
here last year.

Prominent athletic directors, 
basketball coaches and graduate 
managers were drafted for the 
board of management.

Only teams with outstanding sea-
son’s record*, winners of strong 
conference races, or sectional or 
state tournament winners may 
qualify. Dr. James Nalsmith, in-
ventor of basketball. Is offering a 
trophy for the winner.

Liston said the tournament will 
help standardize systems and 
styles of play and eliminate the end. 
less "my team is better than j-our 
team" argument which trail every 
season.

The board of managers Includes 
R. G. Rogers. Momingside college 
basketball coach; W. B. Woodson. 
Conway, Ark., state teachers college 
athletic director; Arthur "Dutch " 
Lonborg, Northwestern university 
basketball coach; Roy E. TUIotson, 
Franklin college athletic director: 
A. F. Rupp. University of Kentucky 
basketball coach; Roy CUfford. 
Western Reserve basketball coach; 
Max E. Hannum. Carnegie Tecb 
basketball coach, and Clair F. Bee, 
Laoeg Island University athletic di-
rector.

Score at half time, 11-11. 
Falkoskl. Timer, Lovett.

17 
Referee.

Speedboys

Davidson, If 
Lautenbach, 
Murdock, c . 
Genofley. Ig 
McCaughey,

Server, rg . , 
Stratton, Ig 
Bucher, Ig .
Bell, Ig ___
Conn, c . . .  
Smith, rf . . .  
Pratt, If . . .

13
Center Springs

27

FARR FAVORED TO BEAT 
JIM BRADDOCK TONIGHT
Odds Are 8 To 5 Od  Welsh- 

man To Whip Ex-Champ 
In Ten-Rounder At Gar-
den; SeU-Out Expected 
With $90,000 Gate.

LAST MINUTE SHOT 
WINS FOR TEMPLE

Meriden, Jan. 21— (Special) — 
Primed by recent win., over We.st 
Hartford and New Britain, Merirlen 
High’s eager# expert to give the 
powerful Manchester High array a 
hot reception when the two schools 
clash In a Central Conference game 
at the local state armory tonight.

With Conch Frank Barnikow back 
at the helm after a two-game Ill-
ness, the Red and Blue courtstcra 
regained the fine form they showed 
In beating Bristol and proceeded to 
hatidily whip West Hartford and 
New Britain last week end.

Manchester upset Meriden when 
the two schools battled In the Silk- 
tnivn early in the season, and Man-
chester has gone on to record one 
victory fffter another since then to 
boast an unblemished summary of 
play. However, on the strength of 
It, Improved play of late, Meriden 
should prove plenty troublesome In 
the return meeting here.

Coach Will Clarke reported his 
charges to be In fine fettle for to-
night’s scrap and the Red and 
White stalwarts are determined to 
run their Impressive winning streak 
to eleven straight at the Sliver City. 
Players will meet at the East Side 
Rec at 6 o’clock (or the bus trip to 
Meriden. It Is expected that a large 
delegation of local rooters will ac-
company the team. Two referees 
will be used tonight, George White 
of New Haven and Joe Coffey of 
Meriden.

6

11

Oriole*
B

Thurner, If .................. 4
Runde, rf .................... 4
Lindsay, c .................. 1
Grimason. Ig .............. 1
Turcotte, Ig ................ U
Robinson, r g ................ 5

15
Sons of Legion

Cummings, rg ............ 0
King, rg .................... 2
Bron-n, Ig .................... 4
Coleman, Ig ................ 0
Sault, c ...................  S
Vancour, r f .....................1
Thomas. If .................. 0
Hamilton, If .............. 0

10

34

21

HHghts

Scr\-er. If 
Glovanml, 
.Muschko, 
Cavablno, i 
Dollochlo. 1 
Plerro. Ig 
Wadas, rg

11 3U
Meteor*

Guthrie, rg ..
Prentice, rg .
Cummings, Ig 
Daniels, c . . .
Keith, c ___
Harris, rf . . .
Wilson, rf . .
Alley, If ____

6 9 21
Score at half time. Heights 9, 

Meteors 8. Referee, Clarke. Umpire, 
Hurley. Time, 4 8 min. periods.

LOCAL RINKMEN FACE 
NEW BRITAIN TONIGHT

The Manchester Hockey Club will 
play the New Britain Hockey Club 
to-night at 8 o'clock at the Hart-
ford hockey rink. All players are 
urged to be present at 6:30 tonight 
at the Center Springa akating lodge. 
Also those who have ears are aaked 
to bring them for transportation.

ISie locals have won on* game 
and lost one, being defeated by 
Torrington 7-3 and defeating Hart-
ford 6-S. They will meet Hartford 
again Monday night at S o^elock in 
Hartford at the Hartftnd Gkrtf Oub.

New York. Jan. 21.— (A P )—The 
second big heavyweight brawl of 
the indoor season takes place at the 
Garden tonight, between Jim Brad-
dock, the ex-champlon. and Tommy 
Farr, the terrible Welshman, and It 
promises to be hot and heavy.

The Garden virtually was a sell-
out. with a Rroas of over $90,tK)U 
predicted by Promoter Mike Jacobs. 
Last month’s bout between .Max 
Schmellng and Harry Thomas did 
only about 375.000.

Farr, larg 
having gone 15 rounds with cham-
pion Joe Louis without becoming 
total loss, remained a favorite In the 
heavy betting at odds of 8 to 5 and 
7 to 5. He was a logical choice over 
his 32-year-old opponent, who lost 
his crown to Louis last summer by 
a knockout.

Braddock Has Support 
Braddock, chough, didn't lack 

supporters. The pleasant Irishman 
who came up from the relief line to 
win the title, still packs a punch, 
even If his legs aren’t what they 
used to be. There were those wno 
thought be might nail the Welsh 
man some time during the lU 
rounds, possibly with an uppercut.

That appeared to be Jim’s only 
real chance. Farr, who was a ter 
rifle flop In training for bis bout 
with Louts, has made an Impresaton 
on the experts this time. He has 
brought himself into near perfect 
condition, and Is a powerful fellow. 
He never will be a pretty boxer, 
like Braddock, and be hasn’t much 
of a punch, but he is a bruising, 
bu.sv fighter.

TTie expectation was that Far- 
would start climbing all over Brad-
dock from the first bell, like he did 
against L«uia, depending upon ms 
Iron jaw to withstand Jim’s jolts 
and gambling that his youth and 
vigor would wear the veteran down. 
He posed a tough teat (or Braddock, 
who has sworn to bang up the 
gloves If he’s soundly beaten.

Louis, who watched Braddock box 
lo camp two days ago. thought Jim 
looked good. So has everybody else, 
nearly. He has over a month ot 
steady training behind him. His 
eyes are clear and his torso trim. 
The only thing nobody can tell ex-
cept Jim la the amount of spring 
left in bis legs.

Farr Is the Hea\-1er 
AU the physical advantages, ex-

cept for an Inch and a half In 
height, were In Farr’s favor. I’he 
Welshman was expected to weign 
in at 204 pounds at noon today, with 
Braddock about 195. At 34, Farr 
bad a pull of eight years over the 
former champion. He had the longer 
reach and was a bigger man 
through the chest and body.

Farr, whose self-esteem was suf-
ficient to bet on himself to beat 
Louis, looks upon tonight’s scrap 
only as a stepping stone to very big 
things, the first being a match with 
itmx Baer in March. The idea that 
be might lose apparently baan’t en-
tered bis head.

Braddock, not a fellow to boast, 
said only: ” I feel good and I’m 
ready for this clambake to start. 
I’D be in there winging ’em.

Owls Edge Carnegie Tech By 
39-37; Villanova Noses 
Out Duquesne.

H O CKEY

New York, Jan. 21— (AP) — If 
Temple’s Owls are the “wonder' 
team ot modern basketball, as some 
of their supporters claim, the re-
mainder ot the eastern Intercol-
legiate conference will make them 
prove It the hard way.

The process Is already underway. 
Carnegie Tech, leas than sensation-
al In three previous games, forced 
the Owls to go all out last night and 
it was not until seven seconds be-
fore the end that Eddie Boyle netted 
a long shot to win the game for 
Temple. 39 to 37.

The victory gave Temple two vic-
tories and a defeat in three games 
and a chance to benefit from the 
schedule which semis the league’s 
three leading teams. Penn State, 
Georgetown and Pittsburgh Into ac-
tion tonight and tomorrow night.

Georgetown plays Pittsburgh to-
night and Penn State Saturday 
night. The resultant carnage should 
be terrific and Temple may finish 
the week with the race "flattened" 
out and Its Owls In a more favorable 
position than the standings show. 
Penn State can of course take a 
commanding lead by winning over 
the Hoyas for It has two victories, 
where Pitt and Georgetown have 
one, against no defeats.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
National League

Toronto 1. New York Amtricans 
(overtime tie).
Montreal Maroons 4, Montreal 

Canadiens 3.
Detroit 4, Chicago 3.

American AMOrlatlna 
St. Louts 4, Kansas (?lty S. 
Minneapolis 4, St. Paul 1.
(No games scheduled today).

There was no action In the east-
ern Intercollegiate league last night 
nor will there be any tonight. To-
morrow night Cornell, tied for sec-
ond place with Harvard and Colum-
bia, meets the Yale team which has 
lost four straight league games and 
Pennsylvania Invades Hanover for a 
tut with the league-leading Dart- 
mouths, who have won three 

^tratgbt league battles.

VUIanova’s outstanding quintet 
had trouble with Duquesne last 
night winning 33 to 32 and Baltl 
more walloped Catholic U. 56 to 
38 in other outstanding games.

Last Night *s Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Salisbury, Md. —Mannle Wlble, 
143, Washington, stopped Leroy 
Zlnkham, 142, Baltimore, (6).

Wilmington. Del.—Jimmy Lan-
caster, 129H, Wilmington, outpoint-
ed Johnny Marabella, 132t4, Brook-
lyn. (8).

St. Paul, Minn.—Jimmy Adamick, 
188, Detroit, knocked out Izzy 
Singer, 185, New York, (3).

Portland, Me. —Paul Junior, 
138 Lewiston, won newspaper de-
cision over Ed McGeever, 14114. 
Scranton, Pa., (10).

Wilmington, Del.—Jimmy Lan-
caster, 12914. Wilmington, out-
pointed Johnny Marabella, 13214. 
Brooklyn, (8).

Philadelphia—Norment Quaiies. 
13514. Hendersonville, N. C., tech-
nically knocked out Tommy Cross 
133, Philadelphia, (3).

HOWTTZEB PRAC’ r iC e

Columbus, O.—Everett Marshall, 
332, La Junta, Colo., defeated Ivan 
Manageff, 320, Russia, otM boor,' 15 
minutes. '

AU player* of the Howitzer com-
pany basketball team are requested 
to report (or practice tomorrow 
afternoon at 3 o'clock sha-.-p. Coach 
 ’Whitey’’ Bycbolaky onnuunct-s tniz 
to be an important seasion and 
would like to aee every member 
present.

BRUNNER’S
R A D I O

CLEARANCE
No. of 
Tubes Ltst

Sale
Price

Philco 5 $64.95 $.35.00
Philco 6 $84.95 $50.00
Philco 8 $114.95 $55.00
Philco 9 $110.00 $60.00
Philco 9* $I44..50 $79.50
Philco 11* $174.50 $89.50
Philco 12* $194..50 $99.50
*— No Stoop ,3lodel.s.

Grunow 5 $36.95 $17.50
Table.

Grunow 5 $59.95 $.35.00
Grunow 6 $84.95 $15.00
Grunow 10 $99.95 $47.00
Grunow 10 $1.39.95 $.5.5.00
Grunow 12 $129.50 $49.00

Stewart-Warner
Radio . . . . .$109.95 $29.50

Thor
W asher__ .$119.95 $15.00

Crosley
Refrigerators
-i foot ..$ l.’{9.i)0 $79.50

foot ..$199.50 $109.50
.$l.’l9.i>0 
.$I99„50

GRUNOW 
foot ..Si;i9.50

BRUNNER’
RADIO DEPT.

80 Oakland St.,* Manchester 

PHONE 5191 

Open Till 8 P. M. Evenings.

Ternu To Please Everybody I

Wu i'.V r
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BUSINESS SITUATION 
CLEARED BY TALKS, 

PRESIDENT ASSERTS
(Canllnurd from Page One)

curtailment of farm acreage , and 
Improving acreage. It was very 
evident, he added, that In prevent- 
)n„ --'ll erosion land la Improved,
but at the same time land Is taken 
out ot production. That requires 
stre.s.sing he said.

He said also he had found some 
persons In the business groups who 
thought It was inconsistent for him 
to say In 1933 that the price level 
must be raised and In 1937 that 
prices were too high.

The President said there was 
nothing inconsistent about that, 
that his objective still was the 
same.

The price level index In 1933, he 
said, was about 69 and the aim was 
to get back towards 100. But, he 
added. It obviously was proper to 
object to certain rises In commodity 
prices that threw the whole thing 

.out of balance.
Discussing the attitude toward

holding oompanles which h« had «a- 
pressed at his press conference last 
week, Mr. Rooecvelt said it was 
obvious be did not have In mind 
iuch companies as the Pennsyl- 
vania raUroad m advocating eUra- 
Inatlon of all holding eompanlea.

He explained the Pennsylvania 
was an operating unit and not a 
holding company even though it 
operated In many etates.

He said some wrlterr"had Inter-
preted hie remarks about bank hold-
ing companies to mean elimination 
of branch banking when such was 
not the case.

He told reporters his business
conferees were getting to under-
stand that failure to obtain certain 
legislation was not entirely due to 
the administration and that Con-
gress fits Into tht picture.

EdueationaJ Program
All such things achieved at the 

' meetings were described by Mr. 
Roosevelt as on educational pro-
gram which by and large was work-
ing out very well.

He predicted there would be some 
trrecondlables who would not co-
operate to improve conditions.

Asked If he favored Reconstruc-
tion Finance Corporation loans to 
railroads needing reorganization, 
the President said that depended on 
whether RFC Cbairman Jesse H.

Jotiaa thought be could get adequate 
security.

Previously Senator Brown (D„ 
Mich.), bad forecast that the groups 
would agree to regularize Inetall- 
ment selling In the motor Industry.

Brown and other Informed per-
sons described leading auto manu-
facturers as ready to accept some 
proposals for eliminating practices 
regarded by Mr. Roosevelt as detri-
mental to the Industry ^ d  unfair to 
automobile buyers.

Among the points listed for die- 
cusslon was the government’s recent 
anti-trust action against several 
automoblls companies and the 
nnanclng corporations handling their 
business. The prosecution, begun 
before a Milwaukee Grand Jury, 
collajMed.

Senator Brown, who was Instru-
mental In arran^ng today’s meet-
ing. said the automobile companies 
were unwilling to concede all of the 
arguments made by the government 
In the antl-truit case.

Predicts Agreements
Brown and others familiar with 

the preliminary negotiations said 
agreement might be reached be-
tween the President and the motor 
company heads.

Limit credit on car sales to 18 
montlis Instead of 24.

Require down payments which

a m  Center Pharmacy 

___  Murphy Drug Co.

B

ANACIN 
TABLETS

100 84c
Aspirin, lOO’s ................. ,39c
Auto Strop Blades, lO’s 49c
$1.00 AstringoHol...........79c
60c Alka Seltzer.............49c
A. B. G. Capsules, 25’s . .  89c

BARBASOL
50c Sire:

35c
Bayer Aspirin Tabs,

lO O 's............................,50c
40c Bost Tooth Paste. . .  29c
65c Bisodol......................44c
$1.00 BIpndex Shampoo, 67c

C CALIFORNIA 
S Y I ^  OF FIGS

flSoVize ^ 0 ^

25c Cascarets, Choco-
late .............................. 19c

10c Cashmere Bouquet
S oap ...................3 for 25c

40c Castoria, Fletcher’s
.................................... ...

D 50c  d r . LYON’S 
TOOTH POWDER

35c
85c Dr. Scholl’s Zlno

P a d s .............................,31c
5 c. c. O risdol..................59c
60c Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 

Pepsin ..................  40c

ENO SALT 
EFFERVESCENT

80e Size

25c Ex-Lax ....................I9c
8.5c E drolax....................62c
35c Eveready Blades . ,27c

E

F FROSTII.LA
SOje size

G

32c
25c Peen-a-m int.......... 19c
50c Forhan’s Tooth

P aste ............................39c
$1.20 Father John’s . . .  ,84c

GILLETTE 
BLUE BLADES

lOs 49c
.50c Glostora....................,37c
50c Gem Blades............ 27c
35c Grove’s L. B, Q.

T a b lets ........................24c
*

H HIND’S CREAM 
Honey and Almond 

60c Size 3 9 ^

$1.00 Horlick’s Malted
Milk .............................79c

30c Hill’s Cascara
Quinine........................20c

Baby T a lc ........................29c
$1.00 Restorative 

Cream 74c

REMEDIES —

I INGRAltrS
SHAVING CREAM

S5c Size 29c
50c Ipana Tooth Paste, ,39c 
Italian Balm, Campana

L a rg e ...........................75c
irradol A, Hospital 

S iz e ...........................$2.79

J JADSAL-re 
Condensed

60c Size 4 1 c

J. & J. Talcum c ..............21c
50c Jergen’s I-otion . . .  ,.36c

K k o l y n o s  
TOOTH PASTE

?5c Size J

Kleenex, 500 sheets . . .  ,28c 
$1.00 KremI Hair Tonic, 79c 
K urlash........... .............83c

L LAVORIS
Large Size

79c
Lifebuoy S oa p ..................7c
1 Oc Lux S oa p ................... 6c

25c Lifebuoy Shaving
Cream ..........................21c

25c Listerine Tooth 
P aste............................ 19c

MIDOL TABLETS
Tin a( 10

34c
50c Mennen’s Shaving

Cream -.........................39c
75c Musterole.................50c

12’s M odess....................29c
50c MoIIe Shaving 
C ream ..........................35e

NUJOL
81.00 Size

R

M

TOILETRIES
Rexall Milk o f Mag. 

TOOTH PASTE
250 Size J 9 j .

50c Revelation Tooth
P ow der............. ..........39c

50c Resinol Ointment . .  40c
25c Resinol S oa p ........... 23c
60c R e m ..........................49c

S SANTOX
SHAVING LOTION

50c
$1.20 Scott’s Emulsion, 98c 
$1.00 Squibb’s Adex

T a b s ............................. 79c
$1.00 Squibb’s Mineral

O i l ................................ .59c
60c Sal H epatica...........49c
35c Sloan’s Liniment . .  29c

T THERMOS
BOTTLE

89c
50c Tek Tooth Brush. . ,4.3c 
10c Turns...............3 for 2.5c

V VIOSTEROI.
MEAD’S 5CC

53c
75c V in ce ........................65c
I a® ” ***  Tonic 63c
50c Vick s Nose Drops. .39c

N 59c
50c Neet D epilatory__ 40c
5 c. c. N avitol..................33c
75c Noxzema Cream . .  .49c 
lOCCNatola . ..............59c

P PHILLIPS’
Milk o f Magnesia

®'“  34c
50c Phillip’a Dental

Magnesia.....................34c
50c Prophylactic Tooth

Brushes ......................43c
50c Pond’s C ream .........39c
65c P in e x ........................44c
60c Pertnasin..................4^
$1.00 Petrolagar........... 84c

W W ATKIN’S
Malsifled Cocoonat

OIL SHAMPOO
50c Size 35c

$1.00 Wampole’s
Com pound...................89c

50c Wampole’a
Creo-Terpin................,39e

30c Wemet’s Dental
P ow der........................ 25c

50c Williams’ Shaving
C ream ..........................39c

50c Williams’
Aqua V e lv a ................39c

X X-BAZIN
DEPILIATORY
5«c 8I«, 3 ^

EXTRA
A S-lb. box of our regular 60c 

Candles, full $l.:o value for
» " l y ..................................... ..

Vitamin Cnpsolea. A. B. D. G., 
regnlnr nt 81,88, now only,..
.........................................  *1.19

Sronil size, regular nt *L00, for
............................ ..

Italian Balm and Fltcb 8ham- 
poo, regnlar 85e value for
«*»ly..................................... ..

VALUES
Cold and Grippe Capsules, break 

up a cold in a day. Famous
Nurse Brand...................... 49c

Cold Tablets cold breaker*—
for only .............................. gge

Pine Balaam Cough Syrup, reg-
ular at 65o—o n ly ...............59c

Tastelesa Cod Uver Oil really 
tasteless! Regular at $1.00,
for o n ly ......................79c pint

Agnrol, regular *1.50, for. ,*t.l 1 
PhllUp’s Tooth Paste and Gift 

Dish, 76c value f o r ............JIc

Y YEAST
TABLETS 

BREW ER’S 3 9 ^

Yardley’s Soap. .3 for $1.00 
50c Yeast Foam Tablets 34c

Z.B.T.
TALCUM

$1.00 Zonite

The CENTER PHARMACY
487 MAIN STREET ODD FELLOWS BLOCK

The MURPHY DRUG CO.
4 DEPOT SQUARE

QUICK! Get Rid of

Dandruff
WITH

LISTERINE

 egular 78c Sim Only 
Kills the germ that causea 

I daadrwg. Cleons and invlg- 
orates the aeaip.

would leave purchasers burdened 
with no more than a certain fixed 
percentage of their Income—per 
baps 25 or 40 per cent.

Eliminate or restrict deficiency 
Judgments against car owners 
whose automobile# bad been seized 
for non-payment.

Although Installment buying and 
"high pressure" salesmanship were 
high on the list of topics, Mr, Roose 
veil said he would talk with the 
auto men about anything they wUh- 
ed to bring up.

Tbooe Invited 
Edscl Ford, president of the Ford 

Motor Company. William 8. Knud- 
sen, president of the General Motors 
Corporation; K. T. Keller, prmldent, 
and B. E. Hutchinson, vice-president 
of the Chrysler Corporation, and 
Alvan Macauley, president of the 
Packard Motor Car Company and 
of the automobile manufacturers 
soclation were the manufacturers 
invited.

The heads of affiliated finance 
companies were asked to accom-
pany them.

President Roosevelt was reported 
to be eager to stabilize production 
by such direct methods ns allocation 
of production, but many obstacles 
were said to confront any such at-
tempt.

Murphy's Comment
Governor Murphy of Michigan, an 

overnight White House guest, 
stressed the proposal to eliminate 
deficiency judgments, which he 
characterized as a ".sharp practice.’’ 

He said most company managers 
were convinced it -was a wrong 
practice, but could not stop It ex-
cept by joint action.

Elimination of such "sharp prac-
tices,’ ’ Murphy said, would throw a 
greater responsibility on the seller, 
and tend therefor* to curb excessive 
sales.

Last July, several leading finance 
companies accepted a Federal Trade 
Commission suggestion to stop ad-
vertising a "six per cent" finance 
plan. The commission found that 
the advertising misled readers into 
believing that, the total finance 
charges were only six per cent of 
the purchase price of an auto.

Beyond the auto conference, 
White House officials had made no 
definite dates (or continuing Mr. 
Roosevelt’s series of business talks. 
A gathering with small business 
men was projected, however, for the 
early future.

Next week the President will see 
Gov. George H. Earle of Pennsyl-
vania, who has charged that a mo-
nopoly dominates the anthracite 
coal Industry. Earle Is expected to 
urge government purchase of coal 
lands and the lease of mines to pri-
vate Industry only in restricted 
spots.

The Commerce Department’s Ad-
visory Council devoted yesterday to 
a private discussion of business poli-
cies, following Its White House 
conference Wcdnc.sday.

PUPPET REGIME 
FOR CHINA NEXT 
JAPANESE MOVE

(rontinued from Page One)

vanclng north from Nanking was 
said to be approaching Pengpu, 
halfway mark on the drive toward I 
Suchow. junction of the Tslnpu 
railway and the Lunghal, China’s | 

I east-west lifeline.
MIngkwang, southeast of Pengpu, 

was said to have changed bands 
twice in brisk fighting.

Far to the northwest. Outer Mon-
golian troops allied with Soviet 
Russia were reported In Japanese 
dispatches to be preparing a heavl- I 
ly-manned defense line along the I 

I Mongolian border facing north I 
China areas conquered by Japan. I

The Outer Mongolian regime was I 
described os determined to make 
the frontier as formidable as that 
which Soviet Siberia presents to |

I Japanese-dominated Manchoukuo.

Diplomatic quarters In P a r is__
sorted France would ask Japan for 
a report on an attempted landing 
by Japanese marine* at the laland 
of Hainan, which commands the 
sea approach to the northern part 

I of French Indo-China.
Three crack French cnilaers were 

steaming from Saigon, Indo-Cblna 
capital, to Tourane, nearest large 
Indo-(?hlnese port to the southern 
tip of Hainan. A foreign office 
spokesman said he believed the 
Japanese landing atteqipt was-only 
to get water. Heavy fire from Chi-
nese forces balked the landing.

Paris military and naval offictala 
repeatedly have asserted occupa-
tion of Hainan by a power other 
than (Thlna would endanger French 
Indo-China's aecurity. Previously 
there had been reports that Japan 
had warned France she probably 
would occupy Indo-Cbtneas ports If 
arms were permitted to pass from 
Indo-Chlna to the Chinese govern-
ment, but such reports -were denied 

I by French and Japanese oflnclals.

A ’lTE.M PTED ASSASSIN ATION
Tientsin, China, Jan. 21__(AP)^__

I Ten Chinese gunpien attempted to-
day to assassinate General ̂ L1 Tu 
former Manchurian guerilla chief-! 
tain now living In the British Con-
cession here, but Instead UUed one 
of bis kinsmen and woimded an- 

I other.
The Incident created new tension 

and noceaslteted posting British 
mlllUry guards in the area to re-
assure frelghtened retired Chinese 
officials who have found rafuge 

1 there.
When the gunmen found Osneral 

LI was away from the city, they 
•hot two of hi* nephew*, klUlng one 
and aever^y wounding the other. 
They escap ^  Their moUve* were 

I not known.
Prevlou* feara o f a clash between 

British and Japanes* troops were 
I relieved by Japanese renum^tloa of 
I any plan to Invade the Conceaoloa. 

Japanese consular ofricials denied 
I that higher Japanese authorities 
had known ot an alleged ulUmatum

to ths British to surrender a Chi-
nese within the concession.

British troops, believing the Japa-
nese intended to" enter forcibly to 
'Seize the Chinese, accused of ontl- 
JapaneSe propaganda, had declared 
they would resist with force. The 
Japanese officials attributed the sit-
uation to faulty interpretation in an 
Interview between a Japanese Gen-
darmerie officer and British police.

SPANISH REBELS
IN NEW A m C K S

(Omtlnned from Page Une)

Into Teruel, which the Madrid army 
captured In surprise attack a month 
ago, constantly were bombarded by 
Insurgent artillery, advices to the 
French frontier said.

Loyalists’ Roport 
Ten Insurgent and four govern-

ment planes were shot down yester-
day, the Madrid government’s daily 
war bulletin asserted. It fixed 
casualties In two-day air raids at 
government Barcelona at 138 dead 
and 200 wounded. Re,x>rts to the 
French frontier, however, said 3(lo 
persons were killed and 600 wound-
ed.

Valencia and Tarragona also 
were bombed by Insurgents, with 
widespread damage.
, Madrid’s War Minister IndaJerlo 
Prieto announced four British 
.sailors were killed, seven wounded, 
two seriously, and three were miss-
ing after insurgent raiders attacked 
the British freighter Thorpeness at 
Tarragona. 'Two Spanish stevedores 
also were killed.

Expect Land Attacks 
Damage to Barcelona and Valen-

cia In Thursday’s raids was con-
siderably less severe than on Wed-
nesday, but Uie persistent attacks 
were seen as part of a coordinated 
Insurgent plan to spread terror from 
the air before a large scale land at-
tack on government strongholds.

Traveler# arriving In France said 
tons of bombs were dropped onto a 
populous quarter of Barcelona, and 
that many wounded died In the 
streets because doctors and medi-
cine were not available.

A seven-story building on Dra- 
gonal street was said to have been 
leveled by one blast, and 100 men 
were delegated to search the kiilns 
In the belief that many penons 
were burled alive. |

Future Home Builders
You may he one of many who lack in experience o f bailding. It Is quite probable 

you w ill first sketch a'floor plan or adopt one of the many Hlustrations In papers or 

magazines. , You will have your own ideas and make changes.

Many Problems Will Confront You:-

LOCATION — MATERIALS 

FINANCING
Where Can Information About These Thinsrs Be Obtained?

We would not be fulfilling our obligations to this community 
if we could not supply all this deserved information.

We Are Prepared To:

DRAW YOUR PLANS—FURNISH BLUEPRINTS 

PREPARE SPECIFICATIONS FOR YOUR CONTRACTOR

And give all the Information on costs and kinds and quality o f materials you require.

We can arrange for you, temporary loans and mortgages for your completed home. 
All of ihis service at no expense to you.

THIS IS OUR PERFECTED SERVICE

The Manchester Lumber 
and Fuel Co,

PHONE 5145
255 CENTER STREET

English radio stations 
no advertising.

broadcast
ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD -  IT PAYSI  M

POPULAR MARKET
Qcrer cix____ x n . . i  •855 Main Street, Rubinow Building “ Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop”

WEEK-END SPEClArjg
Fresh or 
Smoked SHOULDERS
RIB PORK ROASTS 
Choice Chiick Roasts lb.

Q”  £  I Bonele«« Pot 4

m O ih. I Roasts

BABYPORK
l b .

CUT UP

FOWL
each

*cib. Genuine

SALT PORK 
HAMBURG 
PORK LIVER lb.

PIGS FEET
KRAUT
COTTAGE
CHEESE

Lamb Legs
BUTTER

3 2 i c  lb.

American Bologna 
Minced Ham

2  25^®

R o a s t i n g

VEAL lb.

Sliced

BOILED 
HAM lb
Cello

SMOKED
H AM S ib.

GRAPEFRUIT FLORIDA ORANGES SUNKIST ORANGES3 f o r  lOc 2 d o z .  25^ ^ 23^
1 ’ BANANAS MeINTOSH APPLES BALDWIN APPLES

5 25^ 5 25e 6 » » .  25c
TANGERINES CELERY STRING BEANS

2 < foz. 25^ l O c  b u n c h 2 19^

BAKERY
LA r u t  O AKES

2 7 c  each

COFFEE SOTOS

lOe each

ASSORTED FOBS

2 for 29c
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GRADUATION 
DA11ASJAN.28

|SeT«Dty Seniors FiD Ge 
Diploinas h  Next To Las 
Nfid-Year Coininenceinent

' ’ AH MTmnj^emeDts for Manchester 
r TOgh't fourth and next-to-last mid- 
. je s r  eommenceinent have been com- 

pitted. It was announced today by 
r i Principal Edson M. Bailey, and

* graduation exercises of the Class of 
i 1BS8A will take place Friday eve- 
i Bing, January 28, at the High school 
i auditorium. The class, of which 
‘ l^aonard Niese is president, is ex- 
j panted to consist of seventy seniors.

Mid-year graduation began here 
, In 1938 but Uie plan has been found 
i nnaatisfactory and a revision of the 
V acbool program will eliminate the 
I Jaauari’ classes after next year so
* all future graduations will take 
? )ilace in June.

Profeasor Robert Illingworth of 
; d a rk  University in Worcester,
* Mass., who is well known to the lo- 

cal student body, has accepted an 
invitation to speak at the gradua-
tion exercises next 'Friday night,
■ taking for his subject “WTiere Are 
; You Going?" Since 1932, Mr. Illing-

worth has appeared annually at 
. Manchester High assemblies to 
' spoak on poetry and bis lectures 

have made him highly popular with 
the students.

In addition to his address, the 
I program will Include the valedictory 

by Miss Blanche Gattl and the salu-
tatory by Miss Louise Burr. The 
achooI'B a capella choir will sing and 
the school orchestra will furnish 
music.

The exercises will get under way 
Wednesday .vening with a senior 
raeeptlon, featuring a private dance 
for seniors and a few Invited guests. 
The final assembly will be held 
Thursday afternoon, at wiiich let-
ters and awards will be given out 
and the class will and class gifts 
will be presented. Brief Class Night 
exercises will be held Thursday 
night at which the class history and 
Class prophecy will be read.

FIND ANDERS' VICTIMS 
IN A WISCONSIN CAVE

(Oontlmied from Page Une>

the ransom money. Hoover said. An 
additional 730,000 was found hidden 
In Minnesota. Anders said $3,0ou or 
the belance was stolen from his car 
tn New Tork City.

The boaies of Rnss and Gray, the 
laUer nude, were found just before 
dark yesterday in a small, brush 
eoacealed cave in e desolate Mctton 
aiwut 12 miles northwest of Spoon-
er, Wls. Hoover said the killer slew 
O ny first and then shot the 72- 
pear-old kidnap victim.

^Lndera chained the bodies tn tb l 
vapit-llke burial place and then 
covered them with brush and debris, i 
■aid the Federal chief.

Led To Dugoot
•Detailing the search for ran.soni 

lodt and the bodies, Hoover said the 
t r ^  led beyond St. Cloud, Minn., 
about 70 milea north of here, in a 
wooded region near Emily, Minn., 
Hoover said the prisoner led Federal 
agents to a dugout where Rn.ss was 
confined Immediately after his kid-
naping Sept. 28 and then to a brusn 
heap where 130.000 of the ransom 
money was found in a portable t>'pe- 
W ^er case.

Then the Federal men drove to 
Superior, Wis.. arriving there at 1 
a. m„ yesteixlay and departing at V 
a. m„ for the Spooner vicinity. The 
trail to the cave was broken with 
horses and bobsleds.

Anders was returned to the FBI 
hOldquarters here about 12:30 a. 
nL, today, handcuffed to an agent 
and chained about the waist and 
shoulder. Hoover said he would be 
returned to Chicago, either today or 
Sc^rday.

Tough Joume>-
Hoover and his dozen ’ aides as 

waD as Anders were a wciary group 
after they bad completed jtheir long 
trip through the north coimtry. 
T h ^  bad been enroute most of two 
days and nights, were unshaven and 
thair clothing indicated consider- 
sMe contact with the brush and 
fough terrain of the northern wilds.

The detailed Anders' confession 
as given by the Federal Bureau ol 
Investigation chief related how Koss 
was brought to the Minnesota hide-
out Immediately after the kidnap-
ing. Hoover said this den was locat-
ed near a lonely side road a few 
miles north of Emily which is in 
the center of the Minnesota resort 
area.

The place was described as a , 
shallow wood frame dugout, im-
planted level with >he earth, about 
six feet deep, six feet wide and ten 
feet Ipng. Hoover said the aged Ross 
who was snatched away from his 
secretary. Miss Florence Frelhage. 
while dri\ing near Chicago, was 
kept manacled in the unheated 
dirageon for about 13 daya.

tndlcatlon.s were that the wealthy 
Chicagoan bad undergone great suf-
fering during his imprisonment both 
from the cold and from scant ra-
ttans. Drawing on Anders’ confes- 
rioo. Hoover said the abductors— 
in an effort to hasten ransom pay- 
m a t  abd to Impress Ross' family 
that he still was alive—mailed a 
photograph of Ross reading a Chi-
cago newspaper near the woods hid-
ing place. The agenta recovered 
^  newspaper from which a story 
had been cut together with a ran- 
aom note.

The transfer to the Wisconsin 
cave by automobile about October 
t ,  continued the official version of 
the case. There Roes again waa 
mpnaejed. principally with a chain 
cos end of which was buried.in the 
aarth.

M oay b  Paid
WhUs the abductors operated out 

Ttpoa Jnbabtted only by a
-----------------------  ■ f  '

few trappers, the ransom was paid. 
Then, said Hoover, there was a dis-
pute over the sharing of the loot.

"Anders and Gray clashed", said 
the FBI chief, "and Anders knocked 
Gray down and then shot him 
through the head. Apparently Rosa 
a'lterfipted to intervene and also 
waa knocked to the ground and 
while struggling there, was shot 
through the head and killed."

Hoover said Anders then took 
Gray's $20,000 share of the.I.W.OOO 
ransom, along 'With most of the ac-
complice's clothing, covered the 
bodies with leaves and twigs and 
headed back Into Minnesota to hide 
his $30,000 share in the typewriter 
case. From there, declared Hoover, 
Anders began a tour of the country, 
finally lo.slng about $3,000 of cash 
when bis car was raided while 
I<arked in a garage near the Hol-
land tunnel in New York City.

Other Kidnaping
The Federal official said Anders 

talked willingly gbout the Borcias’ 
kidnaping, telling how he seized 
them at the point of a pistol near 
Lake Geneva, Wls.. about sixty 
miles north of Chicago. September 
1. He promptly released the hus-
band with instructions as to how 
much ransom to obtain and how It 
should be paid. Hoover said Anders 
finally was persuaded by the hus-
band to release Mrs. Borcia because 
he lacked funds to pay ransom.

Pressed about reported attempts 
to link Anders with the Lindbergh 
baby kidnaping, Hoover said: "So 
far as we know there is no such 
connection.”

Concerning the Arthur Fried dis-
appearance at White Plains, ,N. Y., 
and the kidnap-kllling of young 
Charles Mattson at Tacoma, Wash., 
Hoover replied: "It Is not my policy 
to make any announcements rela-
tive to cases that have not been 
solved."

Seen by Children 
The father of the Mattson child 

announced yesterday that his two 
children had oeen taken by Federal 
men to view Anders, apparently 
while he was held on the west coast 
and had decided tha* he was not the 
man who snatched the boy from his 
home more than a yeai ago.

Bank robberies which. Hoover 
said, Anders confessed. were: 
Shakopecj Minn., First National 
bank, January 2.5, 1937: State Bank 
of Centuiia, Wis., Mllltown branch. 
May 28. 1936; Colfax. Wls., Peoples 
State bank, August 25, 1936. and 
Engle River, Wls., First National 
bank. June 16, 1938.

Prior to Hoover's summation of 
the case. It had been learned that 
Federal men were working In the 
Spooner area. Authorities disclosed 
that a marked $’0 bill, part of the 
$.50,000 Ross ran.som money, had 
been detecte<I at a Cameron, Wls., 
gasoline filling station. It was 
traced back to a nearby Dallas. 
Wis., store. Both points were on 
the route that could have been fol-
lowed from Chicago Into the 
Spooner district.

So Inaccessible is the region 
where the rave is located that 
Washburn county officials did not 
reach Spooner with the bodies of 
Ross and Gray until 2:15 a. m.. 
c. s. t., today. Snow drifts virtually 
obscured the trail leading up to the 
woods hideout. Automobiles could 
not be driven closer than five mi'es 
and the nearest telephone waa ten 
miles away. Hoover said the bodies 
were In "an exceptionally well-pre-
served state."

HOSE COMPANY NO. 3 
TO DINE TOMORROW

Members And Their I.jidie8 To 
Have Get-Together; Chief’s 
New Auto To Be Presented.

The annual midyear dinner of 
Hose Company "No. 3 of the South 
Manchester fire department is to be 
held In their house Saturday eve-
ning. The company is changing 
from the usual form by making the 
gathering tomorrow night a mixed 
party at which not only will Jie 
members of the company be pres-
ent. but also their wives or women 
friends. The district and depart-
ment officers, and their wives have 
also been Invited to be pre.sent.

The dinner will be served in the 
upper hall and the committee ar-
ranging for the party has not over-
looked one detail to make It a suc-
cess. In addition to the dinner par-
ty the new automobile purchased 
for the use of the chief of the de-
partment will be formally presented 
to the chief.

Conditions Of 
State Roads

Construction In force In the State 
of Connecticut an n o u n ^  by the 
Connecticut Highway Apartment 
January 19. 1938 for the week end-
ing January 29, 1938.

Closed for Construrtlon—Detour 
Prorided

Route No. 93—Norwich-Llsbon. 
Bridge and approaches under con 
structlon. Foot bridge provided.

No route numbers. East Hart-
ford. Bridge over Hockanum river 
at Hillside street. Work shut down 
for winter.

Hartford. Windsor street under-
pass.

Norwalk
West Rocks bridge, 
grading.

Westport.

Comstock avenue to 
2 miles 'bl

DETEtTIVE IS KILLED

Union City, N. .1,. Jan. 21.--(AD 
— Detective Arthur .Maturka was 
Bhot and killed by holdup men today 
when he Interrupted a robbery at a 
chain grocery Rtore. A police alarm 
.said two men were Involved In the 
shooting. They escaped by auto-
mobile

VESSEI.S IN CXILLISION

London, Jan. 21.—(API- Llovd’a 
reported today the 8,235-ton Brazil-
ian passenger steamer Bage and 
the 1.968-ton Norwegian motor ve.s- 
sel Brattdal had been damaged bad-
ly in a collision off the German port 
of Cuxhaven, at the mouth of the 
Elbe river.

Saiigatuck river 
bridge. Steel arch bridge.

Construrtlon—Traffic .ilalntalned
Route No. U. S. 1—Fairfield. 1223 

I. f. cone, pavement at traffic circle. 
Kings Highway and Route 1.

Route No. 2 —Norwich. Bridge 
and approaches over Shctucket 
river.

Route No. U. S. 6. Mancheftfer. 
East Center street, (from Main 
street easterly to Manchester 
Green). 1 1-3 miles of reinforced 
concrete pavement.

Route No. U. ,S. 7—North Canaan. 
Con.structing railroad overpaas at 
Mas.sachusetts-Connectlcut State 
line. Open to traffic over tempo-
rary road.

Route -\o. 10- Hamden. Whitney 
avenue, ' j  mile of rciafoYced con-
crete pavement and encased girder 
bridge.

Route ,\o 14 and U. S. 6 Wind-
ham. Elimination of grade crossing 
N. Y. N. H. and H. R. R. and C. V.
B. R.

Route No. 20— East Granby. 
Granby road. I 'a  miles of water- 
bound macadam. Shut down for 
winter.

Route No. 32—Noi-wlch. High-
way overpass and approaches at
C. V. R. it. croasing at Yantib. Shut 
down for winter.

Houto No. 32 Norwich. Bridge 
and n|)proaclies over Yanllc river. 
Shut down for winter.

Route ,No. 109 East Morris. Con-
structing bridge over Wlgivam res-
ervoir. Open to traffic over tem- 
IHxiiry bridge.

Route No. 173—Newington. .New-
ington Junction. Elimination of 
grade crossing on Willard avenue.

Route No. 188—Oxford. IMi miles 
of waterbound macadam on the 
Southbury end of the present Im 
proved section.

NOVELIST DIES

Paris. Jan. 21.—(A P I— Henry 
Kistcmaeckers, 65, playwright and 
novelist, died today.

TIP TOP MARKET
F. DeCiantis, Mgrr. 41 Oak St,

CHUCK ROAST ........................ . ,25c lb.
Cut from fancy steer beef,

PORK TO ROAST.............................    Ib. 20c
LEAN RIB CORNED BEEF......... 10c lb.
Grote & VVeiffle FRANKFURTS . ,27c lb. 
SUGAR CURED HAMS,

averagre 10 to 12 lb s .................. 24c lb.
SWIFT’S PREMIUM LAIMB.

LAMB LEGS, the best money can
b u y .............................        25c lb.

LOIN LAMB CHOPS ..................... 35c lb.
RIB LAMB CHOPS ...................  25c lb.
LA.MB FORES.............  ................. 19c lb.

Boned and rolled if desired.
BRIGHTWOOD BUTTS ................20c lb.
DAISY MADE BUTTER..................... 35c lb.
JEWEL SHORTENING............. . 15c lb.

GROCERY SPECIALS
Jewel O il..................   g-allon 95c
Rinso, largre pkg.............. ....................  19c
MaxM’ell House Coffee......................... 25c can
Campbell’s Tomato Soup . .3 cans for 20c 
Imported Italian F ig s ................. 2 lbs. 39c

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Cranberries....................................  10c lb.
Crisp White Celery, large bunch___10c
Delicious Apples, 8 lb s ........................25c

SINCERELY YOURS— By Paul Aceto
^  .SHE ^

CAM T SAV i m  
MV U «1TIMG isn't 

READABLE fiOU/CUS 
I'n USING A '

W ERM Aft ^
PEN/'

, I / m a t h e w

WlOP
PR O PR O O R ^  yiojju j e UELRY STORt

f  ROM ME
'  ~ —

MORE Auo/S?’̂  ro<rj!^KirlG' ̂  - j r  i -ha nx >
TO VOU / ^ ^ A  B U LO '^ A

I " V- ' / ( W
A  VARIETX OF GIFTS

TTicse cartoonfl of local merchants will, be'nm  every Frklay nifht. 
Watch for them.

K LEI N 'S F O O D  S T O R E
161 Center St. OPEN SUNDAYS Dial ,12o6

OUR SIJ.M PRICES REDUCE YOUR FOOD COSTS!

Brut ({uallty—For Oven or Pot Koaat
C H U C K  RO AST ,
Milk-Fed

FO WL, 3 lbs. aver.
Any Weight

N A TIV E PORK
Extra Lean—Fresh Ground

H A M BURG
Kleln’a Own Special Cure—S|ieelal Flavor

N A TIV E BACO N
Frexli or Smoked.

LAND U'l.AKES 
BUTTER, Ib..............
GRANULATED
SUGAR, to llm.........
NATIVE
VEAL RUMP.S, Ib. . 
LIGHT .MEAT
LA.MR I.EG.S, Ib........
5IEDH .M S|'/E 
POTATOES, iMH k . . .

2 5 cMA.XW’ELL HOUSE
COFFEE. Ib..............
IIO.ME .MADE 1 A
DILL PICKLES, 6 for i U C  
IIO.ME .MADE « M
LARD. In Ja n . Ib. . . .  1  O  C  
Don’t Forget To Buy One of 
Thoae DelioiouN Stahl-.Meyer 
Home Style LIverwnnIa! 
SIRLOIN STE.AK,
Ib.............................. 3 5 c

Nation-Wide Stores
C hane Mi 8anbom *s

C o f f e e lb .2 4 c
Unaweetened

Ev a p . M if k  4  to ll co ns 2 7 c
Natton-Wlde

Re d Bag C o f f e e  Ib . 2 3 c
Blue Petre, Pure Tomato

K e t c h u p  2  14-oz . h o ts. 2 5 c
Nation-wide

Pa n ca k e F lo u r Ig .p k g .T O c
Ragsr Cured—Kindles.

Baco n________________ [b. 2 9 c
Se'ds. Pa p er T o w e ls

2 1 5 0  to w el ro lls 19c
Dromedary

Pit t e d  D a tes 2 p k g s .2 5 c
FRESH FRUITS 

AND VEGETABLES

Florida Oranges, A  ^  
2 ^ o ze n ...............^ D C

Apples, Fancy O  C  _  
Cooking, 7 lbs. . .  m O C

Potatoes, U. S. No. 1, 

peck ...................

Lettuce, 
large . . . 10c

MEAT DEP.ARTMENT 
SPECIALS

Face Rump. O  A
Ib. ..................... ..

Popular boneless oven 
roast.
Pork Loins. ^
lb..........................  1 S 7 C

Fresh rib or loin end. 
Chuck Roast.

Oven or pot roast. 
Smoked Hams,

niidie or either e n d -  
one price.

PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STORES:
1. MARKET j W. HARRY ENGLAND
18 BlMell St. TeL 4266 |  StanriMcter U re a  TeL 8481

BIIRSACR BRtlS.
4W Bartfonl Kcad — TcL 

NaUon-WMr Food Storm of New BagtaaS,

A\anchester Public Market 
BEEF IS LOWER

Buy Beef For Your Sunday Dinner
Boneless Chuck Roast for oven or Pot Roast cut from fancy 
Corn Fed B e e f ........................................  .................  lb. 25v
Lamb Legs, good size, whole O C f

or half, Ib......................................Z O C
Small Lamb Legs, O g \
Ib........................................................zyc

SMOKED AND CORNED MEAT 
SPECIALS

Fancy Chuck Pieces of Corned r j  p ; 
B ^ f , all lean, Ib....................

Prime Rib Roast Beef, best cuts, o r x
Ib........................................................Zve Fancy Boneless Brisket Corned O  C  

Beef. Ib.........................................Z O C
I.ean Rib Corned Beef, ^  o

Boneless Sugar Cured Ham Q  C  
In piece, lb.................................... O O C

FAtfCY, FRESH POULTRY ON SALE 
Fresh Cut Up Fowl for a nice chicken soup,

79c“'"2'‘”$l,50
Fancy Fresh Chickens to Roa.st, Q

4 to 5'/j lbs. each, Ib............. .. O  « /  C
Fresh, Young Fowl, 4 to 5 lbs. ea., O  O  
Ib........................................................ * 5 0 C

Phone Service Until 8:.S0 P. M. Tonight, 
please Phone Your Order This Evening! 

DIAL 51.17

Fancy, Fresh Pork to Roast, i  r \
Rib Cut. Ib.................................... l y C

Small, Lean, Fresh Shoulders, i  fv  
4 to 5 lbs. each, lb........................ A a /  C

FOR A NICE MEAT LOAF 
Freshly Ground Hamburg. , o  C

18c Ib. 2 pounds..................... O j C '
Chuck Beef Ground, o  ^
lb....... ......................................Z5c
Lower Round Ground, • O fY
lb................ .................................... Z U C

Boneless Native Fresh Hanj Q  (w 
in piece. Ib.................................... O  0  C

Boneless Rolled Veal to Roast, from prime 
milk-fed veal, O d \

lb........................................................ZBc Our Home .Made Sausage Meat, t y  f  
from native pork, Ib................... ^  D  C

A Fresh Shipment of Fancy Young Hen 
Turkeys, from 12 to 14 lbs. ea.. Q  C  

Ib. 4^
Home Made Italian Hoi Sausage. Q  £

SELECT THESE FOOD VALUES AND BE CONTENT.
I BUTTER-
Butter, Fairmont’s Better Butter...................
Eggs, Native, Strictly Fresh (extra large) . . .  
Muenster Cheese, Arlington brand (real nice)
Club Cheese, White, machine sliced________
Pure Lard for cooking and frying
Crisco

. . .  2 lbs. 75c 
. . dozen 39c
........lb. 27c
........lb. 29c

2 lbs. 23c
.,1b. can 19c, 3 lb. can 53c

Demonstration and Sale on Elizabeth’s Limas. Entirely dif-
ferent. Entirely delicious. You have never tasted the true 
flavor of lima beans until you have tasted Elizabeth’s Lima 
Beans in Saute Sauce, lOVg oz. cans, 2 for 29c, 20 oz. cans, 2 for 
47c.

L u x ............... 2 small pkgs. 19c large pkg. .
R in so ............. 2 small pkgs. 17c large pkg.
Camay Soap, 3 cakes 17c, 1 bottle Perfume Ic . . .  
Oakite, cleans a million things...............

.....................22c

.....................20c
........... Both 18c
---- 2 pkgs. 19c

1 COFFEE—Royal Scarlet Stores Brand . . . 1 lb. bags 19c |

Artichoke Hearts, Broccoli, Brussel Sprouts, Cauliflower, Peas, 
String Beans, Com, Spinach, Lima Beans, Strawberries, Black-
berries, Blueberries, Peaches, Apricots, Cherries, Rhubarb, Scal- 
lops and Orange Juice. Also Hubbard Squash.

Home Baked Beans,
q u a r t ..............................................
Boston Brown Bread,
loaf ................................................
Squash, Pumpkin or Mince Pies, 
e a c h ................................................

AT OUR BAKERY DEPT.
Coffee Rings, sugar frosted, ^
15c each, 2 f o r ............................... ^  /  C
Home Made Fruit Bread, n  r f
l o a f ......................................    1 5 c
Fancy Home Made Laver Cakes, O  A
each ..................................................

Home Made Rolls and Our Usual Full Line of Home Made Bakery Goods.

15c
10c
29c

AT OUR
Fancy Large Size Tangerines,
dozen.......................................
Fancy California Seedless
Oranges, dozen ..............................
Fanej- Fresh Broccoli,
e a c h ..................................................
Fancy, Fresh, Clean Spinach,
peck .................................................
Fresh Green Peas,
2 q u a r ts ...........................................
Fresh Endive, Large Heads, 
e a ch ............................. ....................

VEGETABLE DEPT.
Juicy Florida Oranges,

2 2  Q  *loz., 2  *Joz. for

Fancy, Fresh, Green String
Beans, ,2 q u a r ts ........  ...................
Fancy California Carrot.s,
large bunches, 2 f o r .....................
Extra Fancy Table Grapes,
lb......................................... ..............
Nice White Mushrooms, (
Ib..........................................................

Phone service until 8:30 p. m. Please phone your order this 
evening. Dial 5137.

-Land o’ L ak es............................................2 lbs. 79c I

I Softasilk Betty Crocker ^ p er  Cake Flour.................pkg. 25c |
Bingo Butter Crackers, lb. pkg. and 1 pkg. Ripple Wheat both 24c
Educator Butter Cookies..........................................1 lb. pkg. 19c
Peaches, Royal Scarlet Yellow Cling, halves___largest can 21c
Green Gage Plums, Royal Scarlet.....................largest can 21c
Bartlett Pears, Royal Scarlet............................ . largest can 23c
Apple Drink, Royal Scarlet................................ . 12coz. tin 10c
Peanut Brittle, Royal Scarlet................................ .. 1 lb. box 19c
Mint Patties, C^hocolate Covered..............................  1 lb. box 23c
j PRESERVES (Pure) Peach, Apricot, Pineapple and I
I Blackberry ............................ ................................. lb. jars I9c I
Telephone Peas, Royal Scarlet, sw'eet and tender,

No. 2 ca n s .................................. ..................................... 2 for 29c
Corn, Royal Scarlet Golden Bantam or White,

No. 2 ca n s .................................................................... .. 2 for 27c
Pork and Beans in Tomato Sauce, Royal Scarlet,

large 22 oz. c a n s ................. ........................................... 3 for 25c
Tomatoes, Red Line Extra Standard___2 largest cans, 2 for 27c
Heinz Tomato Ketchup......................... .............. 14 oz. bottles 19c
Heinz Soup, most k inds................................................... 2 cans 25c
Asparagus, Royal Scarlet, natural g reen ............. No. 2 cans 27c
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"^Rickesl Cfirl in. ike Q ^rl^
BY AOCIAIDS HUMPHRIES

CAST 0 7  CHABACTBK8 
OON8TANCB COBS Y— M a O e ;  

rteiMai g tri ki th e  w erU .
BBET HARDESTY—hete; biMge 

M lder.
RODNEY BRANDON —O am le’c 

fieace.
K A TIE  BLYN—C onrie 'a  -fion- 

U c l -

Yeaterday: Having broken wnh 
Bret, Connie Is about to boenl n 
train to lenve the hUla when and- 
denly ber arma are pinned beblnd 
her, O e Is opmi nronnd.

CHAPTER XV
*T told jrou rd  never let you run 

away from me!” Bret aald, for It 
waa Bret, holding her fast, looking 
down into her eyes. “You may have 
done that to eorae other fellow—re-
member 1 told you I thought you'd 
nm away from someone'/—but 
you're not going to nm away from 
mr!”

Apparently she was not, as she 
could hear the rumble of the mid-
night train, shaking the little plat-
form a s . it went on by. "How did 
you know I was running nwmy?" 
Connie asked.

“Instinct, perhaps.- Bret laugh-
ed. 'Tve been plenty miserable these 
last dajrs, honey So miserable 1 
couldn’t stand It any longer. 1 felt 
I had to see you tonight. 1 rode by. 
got Elolse to come to the door—and 
made her tell me where you had 
gone. She gave me yoqr message, 
sweetheart.-

"And you came after me!” That 
meant that be was not afraid, that 
her money did not matter, that he 
loved ber, regardless!

’’I’d have followed you to the 
end of the earth,” be said, “rve 
been pig-headed, stubborn—and yes, 
I  reckon I did forget that love Is 
the biggest thing in the world, nwrs 
Important than all the gold in It. 
But you must admit, dear, it gave 
me quite a  Jolt to learn who you 
really are.”

As he talked he had led ber back 
to hla car; now be tossed her beg 
Into the back, held open the door 
for her with a flourish and a bow.

"Where are we going?" Connie 
asked. Not that she cared. She was 
so deliriously happy that she did 
not care about anything. Bret had 
fo rg lva  her for her deception: he 
understood why she had acted as 
she had—he was here at her side 
now, which was the most Important 
thing of an.

’’WhersT*’ Hs turned to look

down mt her, mo little Jnd knrely, 
as bs bad said, a t his side—the 
swset curve of her cheek, the bright 
Intensity of her eyes. “We’re going 
to find the first Justice of the peace 
that we can locate tn this part of 
the country, and a t this rather out-
landish hour. We’re going to root 
him out of his nice warm bed, tho,

I and ten him to get busy snd chanjg^ 
your name once more. For the last 
time, this___’•

"Oh, Bret!” I t wras aU that ahe 
could say, but it eras aougb.
' He bad not waited even for that 

much; be had switched on the Ignl- 
tlOD, thrown the Uttle car mto 
gear; they were speeding back, al-
most as fast aa he must have come.

"I^rling,” Connie put a hand on 
the rough tweed of his coat. “You’re 
not afraid, then—Just because 
happen to have so much money? 
You know it Isn’t  my fault, really, 
Uia. I waa bom to inherit no much! 
We’ll be happy in spite of it. We’ll 
work it out together.”

”T've never been afraid of any-
thing in my life,” Bret said. "I’m 
not going to start now. Ud rather 
you didn’t have the money, especial-
ly so much. I’d rather you were just 
plain Katie Blyn. But you are you, 
my sweet—as I’ve told you. the one 
and only girl in aU the worlo for 
me. And so that’s all that counts."

She gave a  little sigh, nestled 
closer to him. Yes, that was all that 
counted. He loved her, because she 
was berself. Just as she loved him 
because he was Bret Hardesty, no 
other. There was no rhyme nor rea-
son In love; perhaps no logic. Yet 
ahe bad been right w h a  she had 
told Eloise It could surmount any 
obstacle, that it was greater than 
life Itself.

I t was no easy task, as Bret bad 
predicted, to find a Justice of the 
peace a t that time of night. The 
first place they stopped it was Im-
possible to arouse anyone, but at 
the next. Bret pounded on the door 
persistatiy  until finally be succeed-
ed in getting a response.

’This was not the sort of Wed-
ding that Constance Corby, the 
richest girl in the world, should 
have had. Not the sort of wedding 
that Connie bad dreamed of having 
one day. That would have been a 
gorgeous and lavish affair, srith a 
thousand or more guests, fiashllghts 
flaring, reporters waiUtig for inter-
views, a crowd of the curious public 
pressing outside the canopy that led 
to the church, mounted policemen

to keep them in order, an escort on 
motorcycles to clear a path. Connie 
would bavs worn white satin, taa- 
kmed by one of the leading Paris 
creatora, a  veil that would have 
stretched for yards and' yards, a 
prayer book bouna in white leather 
in ber bands and a bouquet of rare 
white orchlda. There would have 
b e a  a damn bridesmaids hi rain-
bow colors; an organ murmuring 
"O Promise He"; rice and old shoes; 
champagne, cake with white idng, 
tier upon tier.

Instead, this weddmg took place 
In the front parlor of a small frame 
bourn .In a little mountain town. 
The parlor smelled strongly of 
mothballs. The light from the chan-
delier made a glistening mirror out 
of the round ball spot on the Jus-
tice’s head. Hla wife, acting aa srlt' 
ness, her hair done up in curl-
papers, yawned openly more than 
once. This was no out of the prdl- 
nary occurrence to her, youn^ peo-
ple were so impatient; she anrf her 
good bustMmd ivere often routed 
out of bed at all sorts of unearthly 
hours to "tie the knot,’’ not realiz-
ing, the poor young things, > how 
long* It would be that way, once 
done.

The bride wras gowned, as the 
society column have phrased
it. In a  Bomewbaf^imm navy blue 
suit and a cheap, but saucy and be-
coming. little blue felt bat. Her 
voice shook a little when she said 
’T do!” and she dung UghUy to 
the arm of the gnom. The groom's 
voice boomed out, filling the whole 
parlor, when he gave bis vosrs; 
there wraa a grim line of determina-
tion about his nice mouth.

”Wbom God bath Joined together, 
let no man put asu n d e r....” the 
an c ia t and familiar words held a 
strange poetic beauty—and t h a  
Connie was in Bret’s arms, his lips 
oh hers—and they were man and 
wife.

”Remember,” ' Bret said sternly, 
tucking her into bis car with hla 
most masterful air, “your name 
now, young lady. Is Mrs. Breton 
Hardesty—for keeps. Don’t  you 
ever try to change It. or forget It 
for one minute!”

“Mra.. Breton Hardesty,’’ ronnle 
said. lingering over the name. It 
sounded almost frightening, yet It 
was. a beautiful name. One to be 
proud of, to live up to and treasure 
and respect. It was Bret’s gift to 
ber; a beautiful g ift 

She looked a t the plain gold

band that Bret o ld  had b e a  ^  
mother’s and with which he bad 
made Conide ais wife. He had aald 
he srould get ner a  much finer one, 
but this she would keep always, 
nevertheless.

.. Tomorrow the headllna would 
blase wrtth the oewrs that Con-
stance Corby, the ricbeat glr! in the 
world, wras married to an unknown 
and poor young aglneer. Tomorrow 
ahe wrouM beconw that rich girl 
again. She wrould send Uncle Tippy 
a wire: she woulil instruct him to 
see that the real Katie Blyn waa 
wrell repaid and to allow her to re-
turn to her own wrorld. Would she 
he glad, or sorry t Connie wondered 
—hoping that it would be the first 

'Of these. Tomorrow Rodney would 
know that Connie had run away 
from him forever; that he had in-
deed loet her now.

But this was tonight. Her wed-
ding night. Tomorrow did not exist. 
This was tha liegtnnlng of a girl, 
who was not the old Constance Cor-
by, nor Katie Bl3m, but still another 
girl who had given her neart and 
her life into the keeping of this 
man a t her side. . . .  "Forever and
ever. . . .  Together___never Just
one person apart, agSln. Mrs. Bre-
ton Hardesty. For ketips.

(To Be Oontiiiued)

BECKWITH NOMINATES 
UTCHHELD’S DEPUTIES

Litchfield, Jan. 21.,—(A P I-A p-
pointments of deputy sheriffs for 
five Litchfield county towns were 
announced today by Sheriff Suther-
land A. Beckwith.' Al! the appoin-
tees, Democrats, win be sworn In at 
the county Jail, Litchfield, at three 
o’clock Saturday afternoon.

The appointees;
Litchfield, James M. Drury, chair-

man of the Democratic town com- 
mittee^ replace Hector T. Horse.

Plymouth. Benjamin Kolakofski. 
a constable; replaca George Buck- 
ley. also a  constable.

Winchester. T. Francis Hleka, 
Democratic registrar of voters; re-
places Dudley H. Manchester, Re- 
publicsn registrar of voters.

Watertown, Michael V. Dunn, 
constable and chairman of the Dem- 
ocratle town oommittee: replaces G. 
Wllmont Hungerford of Oakville.

Sharon. Amlle Evard; replace.s 
Arthur J. Harris.

AU appointments become effective 
Saturday.

It is expected that other appoint-
ments will be announced by Sheriff 
Beckwith Saturday.

FIND MUCH NAKTinS 
IN CONNECTICUT CATTLE

Harvard College library, which 
started In lb36 with 300 volumes, 
now has more than 2,000,000 vol-
umes.

22 Per Cent Of Dairy Cows Af-
fected ; Pastenrization Full 
Protection, However.

More than 22 per cent of the 66,- 
034 Connecticut dairy cowe recent-
ly given state teats for mastitis 
have showm Infection from the dis-
ease, It was announced today by 
State WPA Administrator Vincent 
J. SuUivan, whose workers, operat-
ing in conjunction with the state 
commlasjoner on domestic animals, 
bsve made the tests. Out of 113 
Manchester Oows tested. 102 showed 
traces at Infection, according to the 
report,

A neistlUs control and teaUn|( 
program, carried on here over the 
period of <a year, has received many 
expressions of approval from dairy-
men, It was pointed out tn the re-
port, who are anxious to eradicate 
this form of contamination of their 
milk supply. Mastitis is a disease 
of the udder of milch cows, usually 
acquired, according to the domestic 
animals commissioner, from soiirceH 
such aa piior housing, or Improper 
stabling. O w s left to Ue on cold 
ground during the winter months 
become liable to the lUness, It was 
pointed out

Milk In which the bacteria count 
is raised, due to mastitis In pmdiic 
Ing cowrs. has not been found to be 
particularly dangerous to human 
beings, although it Is thought that 
some danger results from Its use. 
Pasteurize milk is free of the dan-
gers that raw milk might contain, 
it Is said. Worst results accrue 
to the rows themselves, who, after 
being Infected with the disease "dry 
up ’̂ and fail to produce, but remain 
capable of Infecting otherwise 
healthy cattle.

ASK NEW CHANGES 
IN TAX REVISIONS

S^kesm en For National 
C. Of C. Present Their 
Views To House Group.

WOLF JUIJtJNG PAYS
BIG DIVIDENDS

8t. Paul (A PI-W olf WlUng was 
a $43,628 buateeas tn Minnesota In 
1937.

State Auditor Stafford King paid 
that sum In bounties. $15 per head 
for full grown wolves snd $6 each
for cubs. . •

Two of the animals were killed 
near Minneapolis and St. Paul.

HE’S TOO GOOD
C?herokee. N. C. (API—Carl 

Standingdecr, most famous of the 
North Carolina Cherokee Indian 
archers, was so good he had to 
quit competltl'm.

Champion for a generation, his 
easy walkaway discouraged young-
sters from entering the annual tour-
naments. The tribe therefore ruled 
him out of the contests.

Washington, ,Ian. 21.—(API — 
Spokesmen for the United States 
Chamber of Commerce told the 
House Ways and Means committee 
yesterday that Its tax revision pro-
gram did not, "go far enough” and 
that the undistributed profits tax 
should be repealed.

Fred H.‘ Clausen, Horicort, Wls., 
manufacturer and chairman of the 
Chamber’s committee on Federal 
finance, asserted ‘tnere is sotipd 
basis for our position that any 
penalty taxation of corporate earn 
Ings that are lc;gltlmately held, not 
for the purpose of avoidance of the 
Individual surtax, should be re-
pealed.

"If the principle is accept^ that 
employment In private hiisifieas is 
better than government relief, then, 
we contend that the repeal of the 
surtax on undistributed earnings 
should be complete.”

The tsx revistem program as 
recommended by a Ways and Means 
subcommittee proildes modiflcaticm 
of the undistributed profits and 
capital gains taxes, reduction of 
gift and estate tax exemptions and 
many other tax law changes.

C3iaatber*B PostUan 
Clausen described the Chambers 

"general position” on the commit-
tee’s proposals in these words: 

"Corporation Income tax: We be-
lieve that enactment of the pro-
posals, in the main, which relate to 
the corporation Income tax, wrould 
be preferable to maintenance <tf 
the present undistributed profits 
tax. We do not think that these pro-
posals, however, go far enough to 
conform with the practical situa-
tion with which they endeavor to 
deaL

'Capital gains and losses: We be-
lieve that on the whole these pro-
posals are better than the present 
treatment of capital gains and leas-
es. We do not think they meet the 
practical necessities of the situa-
tion.

’Estate and gift taxes; We have 
aerious objections to some of the 
proposals relating to these taxes."

Clausen contended there Is evi-
dence in the business world that the

present method of levying the cor-
poration income tax has contributed 
directly to the severity of the recent 
recession. Proper alteratkuis la 
that method, he said, would help 
restore business and employment 
and relieve some of the bunlena on 
government.
. It would be better for the govern-
ment, he suggested by wray of lUua- 
tratton, to take a loss of $100,000,000 
in easing business ta im  than to 
spend such a sum lii employing 
166,000 WPA workers a year.

Clausen asked three other Cham-
ber repreeentatives to explain In de-
tail the organization's poattloii. 
They were Ellsworth C. Alvoid, 
Washington attorney; Rayraood H. 
Berry, Detroit lawyer; and Henry 
B. Femald. New York certified pulv- 
lie aecoimtant.

Clausen was advised by Represen-
tative Cooper (D., Tenn.) that re-
peal of the undistributed profits tax 
would necesaltate Impooition of a 
flat 22 H per cent corporate income 
tax if the Federal revenue yield was 
to be maintained.

"Would you favor a tax of that 
Ici-el"-Cooper inquired.

"No, sir, ” was the, reply.
Replies To <)iiestloas

Under questioning by Representa-
tive ‘Vinson (D., Ky.i. Chairman of 
the sub-committee that drafted the 
lax revision program. (?Iausen said 
he "could not object” to proposals 
that corporations with Incomes of 
$25,000, or less, psy no undistributed 
profits tax—only a 1244 to 16 per 
cent income tax.

In his testimony Alvord asserted 
that unless the present recession 
were stopped, ’’You face an Increase 
In relief appropriations of at least 
$2,000,000,000 and a deficit ■ of 
$3,000,000,000.”

Confidence must be restored and 
fear eliminated, he said, adding that 
he commended the tax subcommit-
tee’s revenue proposals but said he 
had hoped they would “go further."

He, too, asked for r e p ^  of the 
undistributed profits tsx—and pro-
posed a flat corporate income tax.'

In addition, Alvord advised the 
committee to:

Provide a net loos carry-over for 
two years.

R^uee individual surtoxsa to a 
maximum of 40 per cent—ratca of 
maximum productivity.

Reduce Uie tax on capital gains to 
a flat 12>4 per cent, or, in the alter-
native. adopt a sliding scale based 
on the period of holding, from 15 
per cent ss the maximum rate.*

Permit a capital net loss to  be 
carried forward for at least five 
years.

Abolish tax-exempt income on nil 
future issues by constitutional 
amendment. s

PI.ANE.S REPLACE DOGS
IN PLATINUM HUNTING

Washington (AP)—Alaska’s dog 
teams are too old fashioned for 20th

esBtiay p lattann pteapeotem. 
modsnt iBlDsni arc fiyiag 
N ^  by airplaiia. cayc Dr.,v^  ̂
Msrtlc, Jr,, govanuncBt geolqi 

Bs esUmatsa that ptatlnnm 
eoverlec in Alaska may coca 
a  tenth of the world's c l  
R FC 'funds are being used to 
develop mines. .

iHUs

Hr W .J . DAVIS 

CXINSIDEH OTHERS^'^
• 4 c r

n e  m rm ge e t
day la most praJiodlelBt to Ato 
opinion of hla fellaiv diltolto 
Be eoasidete 
his drivtag, his 
rate of speed, 
aad Us oar to 
be strictly safe
a n d  strictly 
withia the law.
Let each of os 
strive to he- 
eonte a little 
more eooscloas of the ofllto 
fello«v*a rights aad we oadMM 
(all to brlag oompleto e a f ^  
to oar streets and highw ays'

Tea eaanot tell to aaalw •  
sueeeas ef any meal that to 
tapped eg with fine htead -ea 
rolto aad dellclaas odte dg 
pastry from Ike DaYto Hoaia 
Bakery. 819 Main St. W%y 
not prove tUs for youraUf T

Manchester’s Best B iqr' 
For Saturday 

And AH Next W eek: .
OEUCIOU8 RAISED 

DOCOHNinR, t$e

dTHER WEEK-END 
SPECIALSt

Spiced CooUea . . . .  .1 des. W i
Baked Beani mmw....... SSc gh
Boatoa Brown Bread .. lOe ^
Ice Box CooUea or
Nat Wafera filled with ehoo^

tote...................... 2Se to.
VaalUa, Chocoiato  Qtagse

Brctol Ban .............. ISeMk
Chicken Flee..............18e eo.
MeU P ies....... . . . . .S  ter Ue

Open .Ml Day Wedaeaday.

CHECK OUR PRICES FOR SAVINGS!

Everybody &ves at EVERYBODY'S MARKET!
f T i

FREE D ELIV ERY! C A LL Y O U R O RDER IN  AS SO O N AS H ER A L D IS O U T ! D IA L5 7 2 1 !

N O . 1 M e I N T O S H  A P P LES ! 7 lb s .2 5 c  I N O . 1 L O C A L  P O T A T O ES !

IC E B ER G  L E T T U C E  
La rg e  B u n ch es C e le r y  
F A N C Y  G R EE N  B E A N S

2  h e a ds 19c 
2  b u ns. 15c 

2  q ts. 19c
THE FINEST APPLE VALUE IN THE STATE!

G R EE N I N G  A P P LES !
(ABOUT 25 lbs.)

19c p e c k , 6 9 c  b ush e l

C A R R O T S  or B EE T S b u n ch 5 c
F A N C Y  L A R G E  B R O C C O LI b u n . 10c 
H A R D , R IP E T O M A T O ES Ib . l O c

NO. 1, LARGE, GENUINE RHODE ISLAND

16 q t . b ask e t  5 9 c
SOME MORE MeINTOBH APPLES! 16 qt. basket 49c

S W E E T  T A N G E R I N ES  
A T W O O D  G R A P E F R U IT  
LE M O N S or P E A RS .

d o z . 19c 
7  f o r 2 5 c  
5 f o r 15c

Se e  W h a t  Sc  
B u ys!

Pork A Beans 
Tomato Soup 
Vegetable Soup 
Sardines 
Kipper Snacks 
Bicarbonate Soda

per can 
per can 
per can 
per can 
per can 

1 Ib. box
Ivory Soap medium size 
Camay Soap per cake 
Palmolive Soap per cake. 
Jell-0 or Royal (all flavors) 
Citron, Lemon, Orange 

Peel (10c pkg.)

KELLOGG’S RICE 
KRISPIES! 2 pkgs. 25c 

Buy 2 and get 1 Ig. pkg. 
Kmmales Free!

CREAM O’WHEATI 
RALSTON! OR

WHEATENA! 
LgaL pkg. 22c

THE FINEST ORANGE VALUE WE’VE EVER OFFERED! HERE IT IS ’

SEEDLESS C A LIF O R N IA  O R A N GES A T
BUY 1 DOZEN OF THESE AND GET 1 DOZEN (GOOD SIZED) FLORIDA ORANGES

L O C A L LA RGE EGGS 
R A T H 'S SC O TC H  H A M  
IM PO RTED LEA N  B A C O N  
R A T H 'S B O ILED H A M  
R A T H 'S SA USA GES 
FIN E FR A N K F U RTS 
DRIED BEEF
IM PO RTED ED A M C H EESE 
IM PO RTED SWISS C H EESE 
IM PO RTED BLUE C H EESE 
K R A F T  A M ERIC A N  C H EESE

doz. 35c 
Ib. 35 c 
Ib. 29 c 
Ib. 39c 
Ib. 25c 
Ib. 19c 

pkg . 10c 
Ib. 29 c 
Ib. 39c 
Ib. 39c 
Ib. 29c

Imported Gruyere Cheese , box of 6 portions 19c

Look A t  T h is 
" D o lla r Sp ec ia l "

1 Peck No. 1 Potatoes 
1 Dozen Seedless Grapefruit 
1 Dozen Large Oranges 
5 Large Lemona 
7 Pounds McIntosh Apples 
1 Ijirge Head Lettnee 
1 Large B m d i Celery

A LL F O R $1 .00

A n o t h e r Big  
^^Dollar^' V a lu e
2 (Tans F ruil Cocktail Ig. No. I ’s 
2 Cans Peas Essex
2 Cans Com Essex
2 Cans Pineapple

Ig. l !4 ’g ( I W b ) < 
2 G an sF 8 ifceB eaas I g a C l W

SPECIAL! DeBcioaa

B U LK D A TES

3 lbs. 2 5 c
•SPECIAL! Klrkmaa’a

SO A P C H IPS
( H . . .  2 1 .

Pkgs.)

SPEC IA L!
1 PKG. CURRANTS! 

1 PKG. RAISINS!

B o th 19c
SPEC IA L! B o m ip rs

SPICED  H A M

2 9 c  t in
Honiiel SOUPS! 8 Ig. eaaa 28c

SU G A R-C lo t h  Bag 10 lbs. 50c
IO W A or LA N D  O 'LA KES B U T TER Ib. 38c
SH EFFIELD  M ILK  
H .-O . O A TS Sp ecia l!
M A X W ELL H O USE C O FFEE 
KR A SD A LE C O FFEE 
PE A N U T B U T TER  
FR U IT  C O C K T A IL Large 1 
T U N A  FISH Large t ins
FRE N C H 'S M UST A RD  
Lunch or Graham CR A C KERS 
FIN E GR A D E SA LTIN ES

4 cans 27c 
Ig. pkg . 10c 

lb . 25e 
Ib. can 21c 

i  Ib. ja r 15c 
2 for 25c 
2 for 2 9 c  

3 ja rs 25 c 
2 Ib. box 25c 
2 Ib . box 23c

. 1 dozen 2 9 c
(ACE HIGH) FREE!

See W h a t  
10c B u ys!

Essex Corn Ig. ean
Essex Peas Ig. can
String Beans No. 2 can 
Lima Beans No. 2 can 
Mixed Vegetables No'. 2 can 
Pork & Beans Igst. 2 ̂  can 
Libby’s

Fairm ont's Fresh Frozen 
FR U ITS! 2 7 c

I Cortoato. Tiy Theae! They're Great!

W alnuts or Pecans Ib . 19c 
String Figs Ib . 15c
W alnut Moots i  Ib . 2 5 c

Fairm ont's Fresh Frozen 
V EG ET A BLES! 25 c
Large Coateteert Try Them Osee Oalyt

Rit z Crack ers pkg . 19c 
Shredded W heat

2  pkgs. 2 3 c

Sauerkraut 
Apricots 
Pure Jellies 
Ketchup

Igst. 2 ^  can 
Ig. No; 1 can 
Ig. 12 oz. Jar 

Ig. 14 oz. bist.
Friend’s Beans Ig. 19 oz. raa

FRESH GREEN PEAS!
2 q ts. 19c

IV O RY SN O W  
IV O RY FLA K ES 
SELO X  SPEC IA L!
P. & G . SO A P 
SPECIA L! CRISC O  
SPEC IA L! O X Y D O L

PURPLE TOP OR 
GLOBE TURNIPS!

6 lbs. 15c

2 Ig. pkgs. 27e  
Ig . p kg . 21c 

Igst . pkg . 10c 
7 b a n  2 5 c  

3 lb .c o n 4 9 e  
2  Igst . 3 9 c
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try these Birds Eye values
€r€t Them at Pinehurst. Dial 4151

RE AD Y NOW— AND TH E Y ’RE GRAND

BIRDS EYE SHRIMP
Bere â a  new Birds E]re Seafood jon are sore to enjoy.... 

treab-oaiicbt shrimp from the aaters olf ihe coast of Florida. 
Osolced Immediately after oatcMnc then peeled, thorouKhl.v 
washed and packaged. Freshness Is sealed In hy Ihe patented 
process of qalck'freecInK used for nil Birds F.ye Foods, Try 
some today!
4 MORE-THAN-GENEROIJS

SERVINGS. B O X ......................................
GOLDEN BANTAM  CORN, special ......................... 21c

Cot fresh from Ihe cob.
S P IN A C H ...............    23c

Cleaned ready to cook.
RED RASPBERRIES.................................................. 23c

Sherbet or Shortcake.
BROCCOLI ......................................    23c

Only tender side shoots.
S TR A W B E R R IE S ........|..............................................29c

Makes tasty shortcake. i
YOUNG BERRIES .................................................  19c

A delMons large berry.________________________  ’_______

TAG TEA SPEIAL 
Extra Fancy Orange Pekoe Tea

10— 3 cup size Tea B a lls .................................   21c
20— 2 cup size Tea B a lls ............................................ 25c
20— 5 cup size Tea B a lls .......................................... 39c
50— .5 cup size Tea B a lls .................  7.5c

100— 1 cup size Tea Balls ...........................................89c
This 100 size for 80r Is proving very po|MiUr.

Land o' lakes Shnrtine Iowa Stale
B U T T E R ..........................  2 lbs, for 79c
Confectionery or Brown S u gar---- lb. 7c

Some of onr cuatomera have asked os to repeat this apricot
tale___s new shipment arrived this week.... same quality as
before.

No. 2 1-2 Cans APRICOTS,

22c "" 3 62c
No. 1 Tall Cans of O  O

A P R IC O T S ............. 3 cans

8 oz. Buffet Cans, O  C  —
________________ 3 Cans ...................................... f f a O C

Your family will enjoy these deliciously tender peas... .and 
what a bargain at this price... .Hl-Ho.
TENDER P E A S .....................4 cans 55c
Campbell’s Oxtail Soup, 2 cans .......................... .. 19c
Heinz Cream o f Mushroom Soup, 2 cans................... 27c
Cranberry Sauce, 2 can s ............................................ 25c
Blue Label Golden Bantam Succotash, 2 can s ......... 33c
T-N-'T Pop C orn ,............................ .. can 19c, 3 for 5.5c
Pinehurst Budget Blend O. P. T e a .............  1-2 lb. 28c
Pinehurst Orange Pekoe Tea ..................... 1-2 Ih. 35c
Shurflne C o ffee ,................................................... lb. 2.5c
R ic e ............................................................ . 4 lbs. 25c

Norwegian Cross Packed Brisling 
S A R D I N ^ .......... Special, 3 Cans 49c

In pure olive oil. Usually 18c. 7 cans $1.00

IW a is ihe sesson o f the year, whenfrrsh pork prices are low . 
sad the qosUty exreilenl.

R IB PORK ROAST OR O O
W HOLE STRIP, lb....................................

We wlU out chops out of the strip, or off the rib pork roast. 
If yon wish, and Bz the balance for roasting.
Inin Pork Roasta, lean, tender ..................................  Ih. Z7o
Eastern Lean FVeab Pork Shoulders ........................ Ib, 38c

Bacon Squorce, nUced for your order
Large Link Sausage.............................
Large Hon^y Brand Sausage .............
Sperry A Bame* Bag Sausage...........
eVrantrv S tjle  Sausage Meat .............
Lean BUTT CUTS OF H A M ...............

3 c
I f  you want an economical cut of Pot Koast, fixed the Plne- 

hnrst way, with no excess fat and ahaolutely bondess, you will 
Sad them priced according to Ihe lowered beef market, 39c, 
SAc, S9c B>.

le g s  of Lamb, all Ptenilunia or Swift'a lateat Sanlaeal wrap-
ped Lamb Legs.. full size large legs  83c lb. Shoulders of Lamb, 
boned and rolled or with chops cot off, Ib. 30c.

Bonleas Veal Boaats, Whole Hams. Rib Ltoaets.
BoiUng Shank cuts of Ham. Ib. 19.
Chicken Chop Soev, Ib. 29c. Oy-sfers.

P lNEH l'ItST  LTiESH POULTBV.
ALlIk-fed Brollera, 3 1-4 Ib. average.
Freah 10 Ib. Turkeys and IS to 16 Ib. VeUow Tzq( Turkeys. 
Capons, Fowl, Roasting and Frying Chlrkms.

GROUND BEEF, lb.................................................... 29c
SEA SCALLOPS. .Special. IMnt ................................ 29c

Water Cress 
Spinach 
Sweet Potatoes

Full size bunches...

RADISHES 
3 bu. 10c 

bu. 4c
Ripe Tonuitoes 
Cauliflower 
Fresh Broccoli 
Cucumbers 
Mushrooms 
Summer Squash

Texas Beets, 2 bunches........15c

C.alifomia Carrots, crisp 
golden, 2 bunches............. 1,5c

GREEN BEANS. 2 q t«........ 29c

Crisp White CELERY. 2 and 3 
sbilk bunches, bunch . . . .  1,5c

.\nolher shipment o f fresh 
CK.\NBERRIES. qt...........  t7c

White Turnips. 3 lbs. .......  tOc

Yellow Rock Turnips

Fresh Green Peas

Brussels Sprouts, qt...............21c
Good Quality Natl\'<e Potafora ......................................Pw'k 34«
Plnehorat Pbonr Until B:00 Tonlfht.

Extra Large TANGERINES, dozen 24c
Thia Is the largest slr« shipped.

I,arge Grapefruit, | Medium GrapefriiiL
Pink or regular, I Seedless, 1 for 25c.

3 for 2oc, I Fancy Pears. 6 for 28c

316 S t »

Florida ORANGES, doz. 23c, 2 doz. 45c

Medium and lA rgc Sugar Mill tree-ripened Orangea. 
Indian River Grapefruit.
Baldwin Apples ..............................................4 lbs. 2.5c
Chestnuts ........................ .. ....... . 7c lb., 4 lbs. 2.5c

ydm fiLLTjt Q/vcen/mc.
i DIAL ^151 ^  302 MAIN STREET

OF POST r - ' - ' a  f  ■ bl oc k fPOr SnTEAKMORy

[JOBLESS BENEFIT 
CLAIMS INCREASE

I Expect 1,000 Appficadons 
Here By Next Week; 12tl 
New Registrants Sign.

Belief that Mancheater'a afpll 
I cant* for unemployment Inatironce 
benefit! will total nearly 1,000 by 
the end of next week was expreaaed 
today by state offlelsU who have 
the registration in charge. Early 

I this month, when registrations were 
being made in Hartford, over 300 
local persons signed up. and during 
the following weeks, and up to yes 

I tetday an estimated additional 400 
Manchester pnemployed registered 

I in this town; bringing the total In-
terviewed so far, close to 700.

It la pointed out that the estimate 
I of 1,000 Jobless claims does not 
1 necessarily indicate that that num-
ber o f local people are receiving in-
surance benefits now. The total Is 
cumulative, and many of the mim 
her are thought to have received 

I only temporary relief, being now 
I returned to work again. State 
figures are approximate as to to-
tals up to this time, sjid exact totals 
will not be available 1 for another 
week, it was sold today. It  is 
thought, however, that the number 
of Manchester unemployed qualified 
to receive benefits at this time is 
large, possibly SCO being in this 
class.

138 New vLppUcanto
Yesterday, at the Manchester ar 

mory, 128 more new applications 
were received, and 202 continued 
claims were reviewed.

Hartford headquarters of the Un 
employment Insurance Division an-
nounced today that registrars will be 

I at the Manchester armory next 
I Thursday, January 27, from 8:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. to continue receiving 
application. Local persons are re-
quested not to make further appli-
cations In Hartford, but to confine 
their business to the registrars here. 
During the past week many persons 
from thia town went to Hartford to 

I sign up, and had to be turned back 
I to the' local temporary office in the 
Armory.

Unemployed persons should not 
apply for Insurance payments until 

I after they have been out of work at 
least a week. It was slated today, 
as that period of time must elapse 
before a person becomes eligible for 
benefit payments.

Manchester 
Date Book

Next Week
Jan.. 23 —  Annual meeting of 

Emanin!l Lutheran church.
Jan. 25 — Three one-act plays by 

Community Players at Hollister 
street school for benefit of Educa- 
tionai club.

Also,annual . dinner meeting of 
Manchester Division of Chamber of 
Commerce at Hotel Sheridan.

Jan. 29— Birthday Ball for Presi-
dent, State Armory.

tXimIng Events
Feb. 1-4 — Annual Herald Cook-

ing school.
Feb. 12— Informal cabaret dance 

at Rainbow in Bolton, auspices of 
American Legion.

Feb. 13— Police benefit at State 
theater.

Feb. l.%— Annual banquet of 
Luther Le>agiie of Emanuel Luther-
an church.

Feb. 17. 18, 19—St. Bridget s pre- 
Lenten Mardi Gras.

Mahieu's
Grocery

183 Spmee Street

Land O’Lakes Q  Q  _  
Butter, lb...........O O C

Native Eggs, Q  C  ^  
large size, doz. . .  O  3  C

Jack Frost Sugar, /I Q  _

Short Cut 
Macaroni, 4 lbs. .
Ivory Soap. 1 
4 m ^ium  bars .. A  ^  C

Sweetheart Soap, "t Q  
4 b a rs ................

Applesauce, O  O  ^  
3 cans*,'..............

Jean’s De\nl Food 1 ^  _  
Mix, pkg............  A  / C

F'rench Mustard, ^ ^ ^  
large j a r ............ X 1  C

K n oV ^ la tin e  1 
Dessert, 3 pkgs. X \/ C

Fruit Cocktail, O  C  _  
2 tall cans..........m O C

Instant Postum, O r |  
large c a n ..........

Fancy Rice, r j
12 oz. pkg................ O  C

Campbell’s Q  C  ̂
Pea Soup, 3 cans m  3  C

Fresh Mackerel, Y f k  ^  
tall can ..............  1  U  C

Old Trusty
Dog Food, S cans m O  C

Troop 18 '
Second Congregational; Richard 
Smith, Scontmaster; Bob Pratt, 

Scribe
The meeting of Troop 18 was 

opened at 7:15 Monday night by As-
sistant Scoutmaster Bob Pratt who 
led the troop in the allegiance to 
the flag and the scout oath. We 
had an our guests at the meeting. 
Troop 40. Salvation Army, who bad 
fifteen Scouts afed three leaders at 
the assembly. Troop 13 had ap-
proximately thirty Scouts and three 
leaders present. Announcements 
were made by the senior officers of 
the trvop, after which brief patrol 
meetings were held. Dues were col-
lected at thl-s time. Later the troops 
were divided into separate teams 
and Grab the Hat and Potato Race 
were played. Members of both 
troops received the opportunity to 
practice their Scout Pace with sev-
en Scouts of Troop 40 passing it 
successfully. A short ipstructioo 
period In charge of Assistant Scout-
master Harry Elliott Was| held on 
First Aid. The meeting was closed 
at 9 o’clock by Scoutmaster Richard 
Smith who led both troops In sing-
ing 'Tap.s" and the recitation of the 
Great .Scdutnia.slcr's BenedWtlon.

Troop 15
St. James; Paul Moriarty, Scout-

master; Paul rurcott. Scribe
Troop 15 held their regular week-

ly meeting at the St. James’s 
school. It was held on Monday 
night this week bccau.se of the In-
ability of the scoutma.stcr to be 
present Thursday night. We are 
glad to see Troop 15's enrollment 
climbing. In two weeks It has In-
creased by fifteen Scouts. The meet-
ing was op->ned when the boys were 
lined up and led through the .Scout 
Oath and Laws. Patrol comers 
were then held at which the Scouts 
spent a half-hour of study and re-
view. Following thi.s period, ' the 
Scouts were a.ssemhled and taken 
through a rigid drilling sesalon. 
Following came a abort period in 
callsthenlc.a during which the boya 
were taken through acvcral exer-
cises and also reviewed the Class A 
hand clasp, the Storm Cheer and 
two songs, Ham and Eggs and Pink 
Pajamas. The troop wa.a dismissed 
at 9 o’clock after a brief talk by the 
scoutmaster.

Troop 3.1
Center Chiirrh; Ernest Irwin, S<-oiit- 

nuuiter; John Mrosek. Scribe 
Troop 25 commenced Its weekly 

meeting Saturday morning at 9:30 
with a flag ceremony. The color 
guard consisted of S. Cutler, J. 
Simpson and E. VVeden. Patrol cor-
ners followed in which each patrol 
leader filled nut a card to record the 
points for attendance, church, uni-
form and dues. Teddy Brocn then 
In.spected the troop. As each boy 
was inspected he wa.s given a rating 
which the patrol leader recorded. 
A fter the inspection, the Semaphore 
Signalling team held a practice ses-
sion. The recreation period followed 
which included Snatch the Hat and 
Bull in the Ring. A trr«)p j k iW-w o w  
followed at which the 8coiitma.ster 
announced the coming rally. Ail 
members were urged to look up 
suggestions for the troop’s partici-

pation in tlM avant. Tha montinf 
was cloaed with Topa. Notas: Bill 
Manafleld haa been awarded hla sec-
ond class badge. Sey Maidment set 
an excellent example for some ot 
the older Scouts by submitting an 
unusually good map for his first 
class test A  sled hiks win be held 
Saturday at 1:80. TTie troop will 
meet at the churcb. A ll are request-
ed to bring sandwiches as tbe op-
portunity to cook food is doubtful. 
Bill Mansfield leads tbe individual 
contest. He has 33 points. The 
Wolf patrol Is ahead in the patrol 
contest which will end this month. 
Frank Mansfield and Bud Wilson 
are getting their chance to be patrol 
leaders by taking over the new pa-
trol. They will alternate on the 
Job. One o f these hoys will be ap-
pointed the permanent leader in the 
near future. This coming Saturday, 
an Investiture ceremony will be 
held by patrols. The patrol putting 
on the most Impressive ceremony 
will receive ten j>olnta in the con-
test.

Troop 40
Salvation Army; Richard Wilson, 
Soootmaster; Harold Tnrklngton, 

Scribe
The troop o f Salvation Army 

Scouts assembled at 6:30 at their 
regular meeting place In the citadel. 
Dues and attendance were taken, 
after which the boys got into cars 
furnished by the sponsoring organ-
ization and traveled to the Second 
Congregational churcb where we 
took part In a Joint meeting. We 
were split up into the several pa-
trols of 13 for the meeting. Many 
of our Scouts passed Scout Pace. 
We played several games with our 
brother Scouts. An Interesting ses-
sion in First Aid and Artificial Res-
piration was held under Assistant 
Scoutmaster Harry Elliott of Troop 
13. The troop's-evening came to a 
close with the singing of taps and 
thte recita'.ion of the Great Scout-
master’s Benediction. The Salvation 
Army troop wish to thank Troop 13 
for their Invitation.

Troop 91
Manchester Ureenf John Derby, 
Scontmaster; Kenny Lyon, Scribe 
The meeting of Troop 91 was 

opened at 7:30 by Senior Patrol 
Leader William Diicy. Scoutmaster 
Derby then gave us a short talk 
about Scout Rally. He told us to get 
busy with our tests so that we will 
be able to wear our pins during Boy 
Scout Week. Following this we pro-
ceeded to our patrol comers at 
which the dues were collected and 
the attendance taken. Ten Scouts 

present and four visitora. 
Scoutmaster Danny Shea and bts 
assistant were present at the meet-
ing. A  book "M y Record In Scout-
ing” was given to each Scout pres-
ent by the scoutmaster. Scout Ed-
win Diicy passed Knife and Axe 
teat. The meeting came to a close 
with the Great Scoutmaster’s Bene-
diction.

Troop 94
American I.«glon; Danny Shea,

Scoutmaster; lohn Quaglls, 
^ r ib s  *

The minutes of the last meeting 
of the Legion Scouts was printed In 
Tuesday’s Herald. A snow hike was 
held Saturday at which a good per-
centage o f boys opened the troop's 
1938 camping and hiking season. A  
group of Scouts consisting of 8. P.

You Can *t Beat This!
LOW EVERYD.YY PRICES! BIGGER WEEK-END 

SPECIALS!

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 
BEEF SALE!

Bonpipfiit

C H U C K  R O A ST
Thp Oven Roant Klnff!

RIB R O A ST
Popular Oven Roant!

F A C E RU M P

l b . 2 5 c  

l b . 2 9 c  

Ib. 2 9 c
lland.t’s Brightwond 
L’ORK RO.AST, t>£\

LB...................  i b O C
RIRIXHN HTEAK. o  ^

LB..........................  o d e
C L l’B .STEAK, Q  C

LB....................... O D C

FOWX. o  T

4-41 j pornids average.

Handy’s Brightwood 
FRESH
SHOULDERS, LB. ., 2 1 c

I,.\.\D tVLAKES

B U T T ER
CHASE g  SANBORN’S

C O F F EE______
VAN  CAMP’S

E V A P .  M ILK

Ib. 3 7 c  

l b . 2 2 c

4 t a l l  ca ns 2 7 c
nOLO .MEDAL or PILLSBURT’S

FL O U R 2 4 ^ l b .  bag 9 7 c
Royal Scarlet 
TO.MATO JUICE, s ) w
8 No. 3 t in s ............... A .O C
Poll}’ ,\nne
TOMATOES, n  g
8 No. S ca n s ............  m D C
Fanry Blue Rose
RICE. e
Ib. .................. ............  O C

Hnrfre
SPAGHETTI, «  ev 
glass J a r ..................  l U C
Royal Sfairlet 
BARTLETT PEARS.
3 No. 1 tall cans....... ^ i f C
Pure Vermont
•MAPLE SAP SYRUP, s> C

Ilealih-O
IMKi FOOD, u
can .................................O C

Limited Amount:
TODDY, n  M 
3 <4-Ib. cons.............  daSyC

FRES H  F R U ITS a n d  V E G E T A B LES
Cheeked Pull of Juice!

G R A P E F R U IT 6  f o r 19c
Fancy Eating or Cooking

A P PLES 7 lbs. 2 5 c
XeilOWe Kipe

B A N A N A S 4  lbs. 2 3 c

Firesto ne Food M ark e ts
HoUyrvood’s Foodland

379-381 EAST CENTER ST. TEL. 5867
W’e Deliver Fre^ Orders AmonnUiig To 11.00 Or Over.

U  John QuagUa, : U ’a Lee Htdolfl 
and Buddy Hennequin and Scouts 
Leonard Kanehl, Peter Paluzxi and 
Benny Paganl tepreeented the 
American Legion Scoute Ht the In-
ternational program at tbe Y. M. C. 
A. Tuesday oighL May we take this 
opportuni^ to thank the chairman 
o f our troop committee, Arthur Mc-
Cann, for the transportation which 
he supplied for ue end also Mr. 
Nichols who treated the Scouts at 
the T  later In the evening. The next 
big event ahead of us after the In- 
ter-patro! contest Saturday is Boy 
Scout Week. The -latrol leaders 
should make every effort to see that 
the members of their patrols are in 
clean uniform and have ail parts of 
the Scout. Insignia which they are 
allowed to wear. The Owl patrol is 
now leading in the patrol contest. 
The troop will meet tonight at 7 
o’clock at the Franklin school.

Senator Ellender Nearing 
Long^s Filibuster Record

Washington. Jan. 31— (A P ) — A s a (D., Miss.), walks In one door and

FIRE  DESTROYS CHURCH

Dracut. Maea., Jan. 21.— (A P )— 
Fire started by altar candles today 
destroyed St. Tberese Catholic 
church and damaged the adjoining 
rectory with a loss estimated at 
860.000.

The Rev. Arthur O. Mercler, ad-
ministrator, said he was seated in 
the sacristy shortly before time to 
celebrate high mass when he no-
ticed the flame on one of the four- 
foot altar candles igniting the altar 
woodwork.

The blaze quickly spread up the 
entire altar to the roof ot the 10- 
year-old wooden structure.

Birmingham, England, has one 
store to every 48 inhabitants: in 
some sections, there are more stores 
than there are people.

a fltlbusterer, Senator Ellender 'D., 
La.), alinost achieved the heights of 
his predeceesor, the late Huey P. 
Long, when be finished hie speech- 
on the anti-lynching bill.

Senate timekeepers said the 
drawling Loiilsianan, from tbe time 
he started speaking last Friday un-
til he concluded yesterday, actually 
was on his feet for 25 hours.

Official rhporters estimated the 
volume at 175,000 words.

'Old Bob" La- Follelte of Wiscon-
sin and Huey Long, howver, still 
hold the Senate record W  filibust-
ering. They talked longer—with-
out Interruptions— than did Ellender, 
whose address was spread over six 
sessions.

La Follette spoke continuously for 
18 hours and 20 minutes. Long for 
16 hours.

People up on the performance of 
recent flllbustere said, however, 
Ellender got the best "mileage’’ — 
about 4.680 words to a tumbler of 
water and 4,781 to a glass of orange 
Juice.

Here's a typical day in the life of 
a modem fliibusterer:

He cranks up by draining half 
a glass of water . . . throws the 
speech Into gear with a weather ob-
servation . . . and then gets go- 
in i with a discussion of the ancient 
civilization of Egypt.

Senator Lewis (D., III.), takes out 
a small brush and preens his beard 
and mustache . . . Senator Bilbo

out tbe next.
Senator Gillette (D „ Iowa), holds 

a  conference with his secretary . . . 
a woman In a red dress crochets in 
the gallery . . . over In a comer. 
Senator Townaend (R., Del.), tells 
Senator Brown (D., Mich.), a joke 
. . . Senator Norris (Ind., Neb.), 
has bis eyes closed and looks as if 
he’s asleep . . . Senator Bilbo comes 
in another door and exits through 
still another one.

Two hours pass . , . "W ill the 
Senator yield?" asks Senator Pep-
per, a Floridian rather Interested in 
the adequacy r , orange Juice 6s fuel.

"For a question only," answers 
Ellender . . . two more hours pass, 
and so do a couple ot glasses of 
orange juice.

"W ill the Senator yield T” asks 
Senator Davie (R., Pa.).

"For a question only," answers 
Ellender.

A  visitor In the gallery yawns, 
stretches and gets up.

"This," he says, "Is where I came 
in."

REFUSE TO LOAD STEAMER

Middlesbrough, Yorkshire. Eng.. 
Jan. 21— (A P I—Stevedores refused 
today to load iron and steel aboard 
the Japanese steamer Haruna Maru, 
protesting "Japan’s high-handed 
eastern attitude." Trade union 
leaders said the demonstration was 
not authorized.

— Red and White's fine Canned F chkIs  are 
picked at the point of perfect ripeness and 
packed only a few hours away from the 
field! Take advantage o f the wide varie-
ty being offered this week!
PRICES ARE FOR TODAY AND  SAT.

Blue and White

Red and White, Sifted

Red and White 
Mammoth

No. 2 
Tins 
No. 2 
Tins 
No, 2 
Tins

25c
35c
35c

Red and White, Fancy 
Golden Bantam 
Valley Pride,
Golden Bantam 
Red and White,
Whole Kernel

2 27c
2 Tins 21c
2 i“ns 27c

T O M A T O ES
Blue Pet re

Red and White, 
Solid Pack 
Blue and White,

No, 2 
Tins 
No. 2 
Tins 
Lge. 
Tin

Red and White, 
Cut Refugee 
Red and White, 
Cut Wax 
Red and White 
Lima Beans

No. 2 
Tins 
No. 2 
Tins 

No. 2 
Tins

Red and White, 
Fancy Sliced 
Red and White, 
Yellow Cling 
Red and White, 
Shortcake

PE A C H ES
2 S.27c

Lge.
Tin

X  29 c
21c

PE A RS =
High “ C”  Brand fk  No. 2

Red and White, 
Fancy Bartlett

Tins
Lge.
Tin

29c
23c

FR U ITS F O R S A L A D S
Red and White

Red and White

Red and White, 
Cocktail 
Red and White, 
Cocktail

19c
t5;' 31c 
S 3 5 c
Lge.
Tin 27c

P IC K - O F - T H E-P A C K
APPLESAUCE,
Red and Whfte 
GRAPEFRUIT,
Red and White 
BLUEBERRIES,
Red and White

2'S™‘‘ 2 1 c
2 No. 2

Tins ^  t  C  
Tall <1 *7  
Tin 1 7 c

BUY IN  DOZEN OR CASE LOTS —  A T  A  SAV IN G !

Oxydol 3
B a b -0  2  t ins 2 3 c
Bisq u ic k  lge . p k g . 3 3 c

Flour

Smalt
Packages

Large 
> Packages

’C  5 5 c

Red and White 
Extra Fancy

2 5 «
C R ISC O  ;„ " '^20c 

Ivory F la k es, lg e . p k g . 2 2 c

9 S «Patent
341/, Lb. 

Bag

A T  M E A T  M A R K ETS
Leon— Tender

Pork to Ro ast
Boneless Fancy

Pot Ro ast

Ib. 2 0 c

Ib . 2 5 c -2 9 c  

Fresh Sh o uld ers Ib. 19c 

Sm o k . Sh o uld ers Ib. 21c 

H a m b urg 2  lbs. 4 5 c  
Sa usa g e M ea t 2 lbs. 4 5 c

Best <)aallty—Short or

Sirlo in St e a ks
Foney Qnollty *

Roun d St e a ks 
Rib Ro ast  
Le gs o f La m b  
Sa usa g e  
Liv e  Bro ilers

tA t Clinton Marhet Only.)

Ib . 3 9 c

Ib . 3 5 c  
Ib . 2 9 c  
l b . 2 5 c  
Ib . 3 2 c  

l b . 2 7 c

NED NELSON
•M  Mnin S t  TeL 7S86

Deiiot Sq. iMarket
Mentn and Orocertea 

see No. Bfaln SL TsL TCM

P. F. CASm ON
East Center St. Ftaona 85M

G. LA N T IE R I
Meats and Orooerlea 

65 Clinton Street IW . 7C73

D. J. RICE
Ments and Orooerlea 

Cor. Center and OriswoU Sta. 
TeL eU8

D. HERLIHY
Its Main Street TeL S495

J. BROGAN
95 Pine Street xeL 6818

FR AN K  H ILLERY
884 Hartford Bond TeL 8881

Mrs. Stanley Reed Sorry 
j To Miss Hushand^s Talks

Washington, Jon. 31 — (A P )— ^attorney; and Stanley, Jr., 38, a
Elevation of Solicitor General Stan, 
ey Reed to the Supreme Court 
lench may cajry one tiny dlsap- 
•olntment for hla alert, informed 
rife.
Mra. Reed, who held a little court 

f  her own at the White House din-
er for Chief Justice Hughes last 
igbt, said ahe would miss her bus- 

! and’s animated speeches before the 
ar.

been so Interested in hear- 
argue caaee," explained the 

rk-balred Kentucky woman. 
3on’t think It will be eo in- 

Just to watch > him.” 
however, predicted Mrs. 

tvould continue to. be 
uent visitor in the courtroom, 
he gets around to most of the 
(resting happlnga In tbe capital. 
She beard the Wagner Labor Re- 

itlons Act cases argued before the 
upreme Court last .vlnter. She was 

her place the day the decisions 
ame down. She was a frequent 
IsItor at hearings of the Senate 
ivll Liberties committee.
Mrs. Reed started a visiting 

urses' group, a woraan's study club 
nd a chapter of tbe Daughters of 
le American Revolution ’ many 
ears ago in MayaFlUe, Ky., where 
le and her husband grew up. 
They had Just returned from 

arts, where be bad studied interna. 
onaJ law and she, history. Reed 
ad begun bis legal practice.
"The town didn’t have' any or- 

anlzations, and I thought we need- 
them," Mrs. Reed said of her 

Iple founders’ role.
American history is her principal 

iterest—after her husband and 
sr two boys John, 28, a New York

Harvard law student.
"A  certain spirit of pride in one's 

country,”  she said, has led her Into 
long research of genealogical 
records, old wills and similar docu-
ments which she thinks should be 
saved for posterity.

Her research regarding French 
soldiers who fought In the American 
Revolution won her tbe MedaiUe 
d’Argent of Paris. AcUvltlea In the 
D.A.R. won for her in 1929 a nation-
al office in that organisation - — 
registrar-general —and Incidentally 
gave her a place in "Who’s Who.'

STATE’S ELKS ANNOUNCE 
fre-S. SC H O ^R S H IP  EXTENSION

, for --------
e in- New Haven, Jan. 21.— (A P )—The 

State Scholarship Otmmisslon of 
the Connecticut Elks Association 
annouheed today that the time for 
filing formal applications for the 
state scholarship awards has been 
extended to February 15. These 
awards are open to sons and daugh-
ters or brothers -ird sisters of Elks 
in this state. One scholarship is pro-
vided by the Elks National Foun^- 
tlon while the other Is sponsored hy 
tbe Ojnnectlcut Elks Association. 
The awards will be made at the 
state convention to be held late in 
Juno in New Britain,

The scbolarahlp commission con-
sists of Frank M. Lynch of Nsw 
Haven, chairman; Jamea E. O’Brien 
of New Britain, Harold F. Dow of 
Danbury.. Harry Schwarts of Nor; 
wlch, and T. Emmett Claire of Dan-
ielson.

The average number of eggs in a 
sbsd roe is from 30,000 to 40,000.

BABY SNOW PLOW  
IS nUED OUT HERE I

Small, Low Priced Device Is 
Demonstrated At Center 
Park And Yidm'ty.

With Its five borss power engine 
guttering smoothly, a baby plow, 
manufactured especially for the re-
moval o f sidewalk snow, ran a 
course across Center Park yester-
day and today in demonstrations of 
lU  capaBillUes. A  path was also 
dug at Unden and Chestnut streets. 
The plow, a lighL economically op-
erated machine manufactured by 
the Gravely Motor Plow Confeany, 
has a small two cylinder elglne, 
which can be operated, according to 
the company’s claim, for more than 
six hours on a gallon of gasoline.

It  is steered by a driver walking 
behind control handles, and plows a 
path 54 inches wide. A  top speed 
of five miles an hour is claimed for 
the rig, which stands Just over two 
feet high on the plow blades which 
form a "V " in front.

While it is not contemplated that 
an operator, walking behind the 
plow, could maintain SJi average 
rate of anywhere near top speed 
claimed for the engine. It was dem- 
onstrsted that two miles an hour 
could be held. With a sulky-riding 
attachment, the operator’s Job 
would be much less difficult

0 )s t of the complete unit is list-
ed at 8325, and town officials who 
witnessed tbs demonstration were

very favorably impressed, according 
to their statements.

The plow attachment can be re-
moved in order that the machine 
may be used for grass cutting in 
the summer.

A t the last meeting o f the Board 
o f Selectmen, tha matter of having 
the town plow all publiff’-Walks, in-
stead of leaving this duty to land-
holders whose property fronts on 
walks, was brought up. and no ob-
jection was set forth by tbe mem-
bers of the Board, except that tbe 
measure would have to be acted on 
at a town meeting for approval and 
appropriation for the project.'

Ih tbe course of the discussion of 
tbe| matter, it was aaUmated that 
there are now in town some 75 
miles of sidewalks which would be 
plowed If tbe town undertook to do 
the Job. It  is estimated that one 
of the baby plows shown at work 
today can clear 15 miles off walks 
per day, possibly more if a riding at-
tachment was hooked on for tbe 
driver. About 81,000 invested In the 
sidewalk plows, providing three 
units, could plow ail of the town's 
sidewalks, on this bases, in a day. 
Coat for a day's operation of the 
three plows, with drivers and fuel 
figured in. Is estimated at about 815 
for an eight hour day.

Open air is clean compared to 
house air, which Is contaminated 
with dust, mould and microbes.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

(By Assoeiatod Press)

New Haven—A  fund providing 
for the endowment for 16 new facul-
ty appointments at Yale beginning 
next year was announced by Presi-
dent Charles Seymour. Establish-
ment of tbe fund Is the first major 
undertaking in the administration 
of President Seymour who took o f-
fice lost October.

Storra— Blectioh of Lester A. Oo- 
hen of New Haven as edltor-ln-cblef 
of the Connecticut Campus, weekly 
student publication at Connecticut 
State college, was announced. Oth-
ers chosen Included Eugene L. Ros- 
enblum of Stamford, business man-
ager; Marlon Adler of Stamford, 
Paulo Weinstein of Westport and 
Richard F. Clapp of New Haven, 
news editors; Robert G. Perriello of 
Waterburj', subscription manager.

Meriden—The Meriden Post. No. 
45, American Legion, voted unani-
mously at Its meeting to support 
(Captain John R. Feegal, D.S.C., 
wartime commander of Company 1, 
102nd Infantry, for the position of 
senior vlce-commSnder of the state 
department at the Legion's conven-
tion In July at New London.

Middletown—Officer Vincent Ma-

lone, a supernumerary of the Mid-
dletown police department, waiMo 
the Middlesex hospital with a p ^ -  
able fracture of the skull, tbe result 
of an unusual accident. The police-
man was protecting coasters on a 
hill in a restricted area and had 
stepped out to- atop a tmek when a 
sled bumped into him.

Hartford— Edward C. GeLssIer, 
state auper\’lsor of purchases, said 
a New Haven automobile company 
had been given the contract to sup-
ply 12 new coupes for the State 
Welfare Department! The bid was 
85,676 including nine Welfare De-
partment Company cars which the 
company accepted as "tum-lns."

Bridgeport—George Simonettl of 
Stamford was sentenced to from 
two to four years in state jirison by 
Judge Carl Fostef in Superior Court 
after he had pleaded guilty to a 
charge of manslaughter in connec-
tion with the stabbing death'of A l-
fred Pastore, also of Stamford, 
Sept. 24. The sentence was made 
on the recommendation of State’s 
Attorney Lorln W. Willis.

Putnam—Roger Petrln, 4, of Put-
nam and Claire Gendreau of North 
Grosvenordale, were taken to a 
hospital here following injuries they 
received in coasting accidents. 
Young Petrln's sled struck an auto 
In Putnam while little Claire’s sled 
rammed into a parked truck near 
her home. Hospital attaches said 
the two children were badly hurt

Probate Judge Attempts 
To Live On $2 a Week

St. Joseph, Mich., Jan. 31.— (AP )Athalr week’s “welfare d ie f ’ taehid*
—After hearing relief clients com-
plain they couldn’t subsist on the 
welfare allowance of $1.60 a week 
with 50 cents extra for each de-
pendent, Probate Judge Malcolm 
Hatfield and his wife tried It them-
selves.

Today Judge Hatfield said he Is 
convinced the amount la Insufficient 
to obtain proper nourishri.ent. He 
stiggested members of Congress try 
it.

Allotting $3 for their food budget 
last week, the Judge and his wife 
ate oatmeal and condensed milk for 
breakfast, and for lunch a4id dinner 
had vegetables, bread and butter 
prepared in various ways.

"W e blew ourselves for Sunday 
dinner by eating 15 cents worth ot 
hamburger steak," Judge Hatfield 
said.

I f  members of Congress would 
try such a food budget, the Judge 
wrote in a letter to Vice-President 
Gamer, "possibly there would be 
less filibustering and more action to 
establish adequate marketing facili-
ties.’’

Judge Hatfield said provisions for

ed a pound of salt pork, a pock o f 
potatoes, a pound of sugar, fh ris  
loaves of bread, two pounds ct 
beans, two pounds of rice, throa 
cans of condensed milk, a pound oC 
butter substitute, cotmed peas and 
tomatoes, one head of cabbage, » 
cents worth of oatmeal and n 
dime’s worth of salt, pepper end 
flour.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PBESS

Ami Gen ..................
Assd Gas emd El A
Am[Sup Pow .........
(3an' Marconi .........
Cits Serv ...............
El Bond and Share .
Ford Limited .........
Nlag Hud Pow . . . .
Penn Road .............
Unit Gas ................
Unit L t and Pow A

The average acre value of Amer-
ican farm land was $69.37 in 1930; 
in 1935, it was $31.16.

muiEsr

A N DERSO N & N OREN
PHONE 4076

MEATS, GROCERIES, FRUITS AND  VEGETABLES
FREE D E LIV E R Y  361 CENTER ST.

- ______________________R O YAL  SCARLET STORES

“ GOOD VALUES ARE A LW A YS  GOOD NEW S”
Royal ^ r l e t  cuts no corners on Quality. Regardless o f price, our standard of 

nighest quality merchandise must be main tained. Day in and day out our quality is

Royal Scarlet Golden Bantam 
or White Coro O T

,Two No. 3 c a m .......  a  f  C

Telephone Peas,
Two No. 3 c o n s ....... 29r
Pork and Beans in
Souoe. Three
38 OB cans ...............

Tomato

25c.
Tomato Julee.
T h m  30 oz. c a n e___ 28c
Bed Line Tomatoes, 
Two large c o n s ......... 27c
B. 8. Tuna Flak (white 

meat)
can ....................

B. S. Oolumbla Blver
Salmoa, (f, c a n ____

B. S. Boneleos Codfish 
1 Ib. box .................

23c
25c
27c

Fowl (or Fricasoee,
8 poonds or over,

»  for ..................  $1.95
Boosting Chickens, o  T

Ib. .............................. o 7 c
Lege of Lamb,

Ib. .........................  diifC
Bib Boost Beef, o  ■■

H>. .........................  O D C
Boned and Boiled O O .^  

Chock Booat, Ib. . . .  O ^ C

“ r" "r* 35c'40c
For prompt and 

service Dial 4076. 
Hver.

efficient 
Wo do-

Standard Tomatoeo, 
Four No. 3 oaaa . . . 25c

R O YAL SCARLET 
VACUUM PACKED

COFFEE

" - ' “ 2 5 c
BBJGBTWOOD PBODUCTS

Fresh Pork Boost, 
Bibs. lb. ................. 29c
Loin, H>. ................. 31c

Fresh Shoulder,
Ib. ........................... 23c

Fresh 8pcu«rlbs, 
lb.............................

•
20c

Smoked Shoulders,
Ih. ......................... 25c

Daisy Hsms,
Ib............................ 39c

Fresh Ground 
Hamburg, Ib. 25c

Swedish Korf, 
lb. ......................... 35c

Fresh Oysters,
'/, Pint ................ 18c

Pint ........................ 35c
Florida Orangres

FOR JUICE

18c 2̂̂ oz.3 5 c

Royal Scarlet FrnlL Apriooto, 
Pears, Dried Peaches, Plne-
epp*«». O C . «
Three 8 os. oens...... ^ O C

Binso,
large box .................. 20c
Two medium boxen .. 17c
Ookite,
Two pockageo ......... 19c
B. S. Baking Chocolate 

2 </]-Ib. p k gs .......... 29c
B. S. Chocolate Mint 

Pattiea, 1 Ib. pkg. 
Educator Butter

23c
19cCooldeo, 1 Ib. pkg.

Large Florida Oranges 
dozen .................... 32c

Seedless Oropefniit,
4 for ...................... 25c

Ripe Bsnsnss,
4 lbs. .................... 25c

Macintosh Apples,
4 lbs. ...................... 25c

Baldwin Apples,
6 tbs. ...................... 25c

Green String Beans,
3 quarts ................. 25c

Lettnro,
h ead ......................... 10c

Tomatoeo,
Ib. .......................... 15c

Celery,
•banefa .................... 12c

Spinacli,
PGCk . . . . . . . 35c

Bodlahea,
bnnoh .................. 5c

Roek Tim lpa, 
l b . ........................ 3c

At HyiLE^S 
Self Sel*ve and 
Health Market

Hole’s SUoed or Cnsltoed Milk

BRE A D
Crosse A  Blockwell’e

Loaf

Large Size Betty Croclcer

A N G EL C A K ES Each

Cru lle rs D oughnuts or 
Je lly  D oughnuts d.,.. 18 c

SU G A R ~ e «  5 2 c
Armour’s Star

H A M

Dote & N u t 
BRE A D

2 cons 29c
Sunmold

R A ISIN S
Large

13 Oz. Pkg.
U r , .

10.12 Lb,. 
Average

Short Shank Sugar Cured

Sm oked Shoulders Lb. 1 7 c
Fine QoaUty Creamery

B U T T ER

PRU N ES 
4 lbs. 19c

Sea Gull

PATTERSON’S MARKET

_________ 69c
C a m p bell's Beans c »  7c 
V o n Ca m p's M ilk  4 c ™  27c

Gallon $1.15 
1 Lb. Can 37c

Vi lb. can 8c
51c 1 Lb. Can 20c 

1 Lb. Pkg. 15c

SA R D IN ES 
5 cans 23c

Worcester

M A Z O L A  O IL  

C O C O M A LT  

Bak er's Cocoa 

C R ISC O

S A L T
H  Ib . box 4c

Palmolive

3 Lb. Can

Campfire-̂'«uee|eaee v

M qrsh m allo ws
No. 3 Ooa Burt Olney*s Diced

TELEPHONE 3386
BETTER MEATS YOU H AVE  N E VE R  SEEN, 

FOR A LW A Y S  WE H AVE THE VE R Y CREAM !

101 CENTER ST.

We have same excellent fresh killed pork this week. Fresh
Shoulders 19c lb, Center Cuts Pork Roasts 26c lb.
^ ____________ »

Rib Roaata, 32C-35C ft. Pot Roaata, 25c.28c.S0c.S2c85c ft. Block Roasts, 25c ft. 
^ttom Itound, 3 ^  lb. Top Round, S8c Ib.SirloIn and Short Steaks. Porterhonae and 
Veal Steaks, 45c ft. Veal Chops, 35c Ib.

A good beef lorf to^ways w  Ground Round. S6e lb. Ground Beef, 25e
ft. Ground VeaL 30c lb. We will blend your meat as yon desire. VeaL Pork, or Ham.

Out  Scotch Ham, none like it, 39c ft.
Everybody likes it! Scotch Sausages, 25c ft.

Onr Good Tea, 60e ft. 
Sliced Sausages, 25e ft.

w  W.»^es v « e «  »  m

C A R R O TS c „ 9 c  2  for 1 7 c
Burt Olney'e Sliced Oerdea

b e e t s  c 9 e  2  for 1 7 c
Burt Olney’e Extra Large

PE A S c i 5 c  2  for 2 9 c
No. Ooa Burt Olaey*s

Sau erk rau t c«. 1 Q e . 2  for 19 c
14 Ounce Bottle Bart Olaey

K E T C H U P

SO A P  
3 bars 17c

P . & G . S O A P  
6  bars 2 3 c

Lerge Package

C H IPS O  
2  for 39c

Raton Package 6ol

Sunshine
Buokinghem

Assorte d
C o o k ies

Plain and 0%
Filled. Pkg. jL ^ C

FowL Jnst dressed today, 32c ft. 
^pi^ibont a chicken dinner?

Freah Chickens, perfect treats, 38c ft.

L e ^  L ^ b ,  Tendw R o ^  25c ft. Nice Legs of Lamb, Lamb Chops, Shoulder, Rib, 
Loin. AH real Spring lamb! • “*

Swift’s Daisy Hams, 35c Ib. 
Fresh Boneless Brisket, 25c Ib. Smoked Shoulders, 22e ft. 

Corned Boneless Brisket, 25c Ib.

______ 12c
Awws M %,ma sMir*

A P PLES A U C E 3 e „ .  27c

Sunshine

Ne. 3 Goa Burt Olaey

No. SVi Ooa Saabeoni

B A R T LE T T  PE A RS 1 9 c

B u t ter Bing 
C o o k ies
15cp k g .

LAMB LEGS
ThU week-end’s beet nteot value!

P O T R O A STS Lb.
Rib Half or Wbole Lola

R O A ST  P O R K  1 9 e
Fresh Shoulders L b . 19c
Highest (toeilty—No Waste

Boneless Rib Roost Lb. 3 5 c
f o w l _______________ z . . b 7 5 c

Roosting

C h ic k e ns 5-5 Lbs. Aver.

H am burg or 
Sausage M eat
Sirloin or Short

S T E A K

Lb.

Lbs.

Lb.
Top Boond or Cube

S T E A K Lb.

C A L V ES' LIV ER  
BEEF LIV ER  
PIGS' LIV ER Lb.

FRES H  F R U IT S A N D  V E G E T A B LES
Freeh, Lerge Bunch

C ELE R Y ______________  l O c
Fresh, L e r g e ........

Iceberg Le t tu ce 2  for 15c
Book

TURNIPS __ 2 5c
___  5c
_ 6 1 9 c

Fresh, Large Baaoh

P A RSLE Y
G R A P EFR U IT
Juicy Florida

O R A N G ES Doz. 25c
No. 1 Ten Can Soabeaia

1 1  MEAT IS CHEAPER! BROWN’S BUTTER

1 ^  R E D  &  W H I T E  C O 1 K  QUALITY 

^  J ** UNIQUE!

SMITH’S FRESH EGGS 

FREE DELIVERY I

Win you help ns out on 
Wednesday mornings? We 
cloae Wed. afternoona. Onr 
boys will sorely appreciate

Fru i t  C o c k t a il 2 27c
Ten Caa Soabeam

G ra p e fru it  Ju ice  3  Cana

^  GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.
FREE DELIVERY ON ALL ORDERS FOR 51.00 AND MORE.

Th4 J . W H A L C  CQRH
M A NCHISTBR COHM’

i  V



Dion pobUc Mliool teacher* are 
a d e p tt^  Borel method* in teaching. 
Mia. Floyd Fogfl a t the White 
achool, OUead. thought her primary 
elaa* la fodal atudy ought to know 
■omethlng about butter making. 
Thla 1* not done ao much in the 
home* a* was the ease in former 
days, a*' moat of the cream goes to 
the cities and butter making 1s done 
on a big scale in creameries.

Mis . Fogll thought the parents 
could spare enough cream to try the 
experiment in the school, so she 
asked each child in the class to 
bring a small Jar of cream to school 
This request was complied with, and 
the cream was brought in screw top 
Jars which would not leak, however 
they were handled. Instead of a big 
chum with a dasher to plunge up 
and down or a dismal crank to turn, 
each child was Instructed to shake

‘came." This was done, and a good 
deal of surplus energy was worked 
off in the process. What a thrill it 
gave each tiny pupil when a lump 
of yellow butter formed in the jars. 
The next step was to turn the prod-
uct into a .bowl and to work out 
the butter milk, under the teacher's 
guidance.

This was great fun, and not at 
all like teaming things out of 
b^k . Salt was added and the but-
ter was found to be of A-1 grade. 
A celebration of imme kind seemed 
in order, and it was decided to 
spread a treat for the reading club, 
a grade above, who bad been watch-
ing with envious eyes. Crackers 
were produced, spread with th<̂  alee 
new butter, and refreshments were 
served for the whole school.

Yes. nice drinks of buttermilk 
were also sampled and enjoyed.

Report Sobmitted To Trus-
tees By Supt. Smith; Per- 
Diem Costs Lower.

The Manchester Memorial hospi-
tal had the busiest year in Its his-
tory as dhown by the annual report 
of the Institution given the trustees 
by Superintendent Harry C. Smith 
and made public today by Charles 
W. Holman, Chairman of the board.

The total coat of all departments 
of the hospital during the year 1987 
was (108.920.11 of which *83,305.79 
was Income from patients, *10,610.-

NEWSPAPER STRIKE 
ENDS IN OREGON

Portland’s Three Papers Are 
Issued Again After Six 
Days; Printers Get Raise.

Portland, Ore., Jan. 21.—(AP)— 
Portland’s three newspapers, re-
opened after a six-day printers' 
strike, bussed with activity today as 
editions were made ready for a 

* news hungry public.
Printers gained a 45 cent per day 

pay increase but failed to reduce 
working time from 7H to 7 hours. 
The setUement provided a year 
contract, retroactive to January 1, 
with hour and wage arbitration or 
ooncillaUon on July 1 after 30 days 
notice by either party. The new 
scale boosts dally wager to *9 and 
*9.50 respectively for day and night 
work.

The Oregonian, morning news- 
paper, was the first to publish an 
edition. Btarting from scratch, with 
no set copy ready at 6:15 p. m.,— 
S2 pages including five of back 
conics—rolled from the presses at 
midnight.

The drama of a metropolitan pa-
per going to press wr- re-cnacted 
in the Oregonian's news room, where 
jubilant, busy reporters found time 
to shout "Boy!” and "Copy!" .tor the 
benefit of a radio announcer seeking 
local color on the strike ending.

While the news department sum- 
msuized week-long news in brief 
paragraphs, the advertising depart-
ment mobilized 70 employes In 20 
minutes and obtained more than 1,- 
000 Inches of new copy In the hour 
before offices closed.

The Oregon Journal mustered a 
partial staff last night to prepare 
for the resumption ot publication 
today. The News-Telegram al.o 
published today. Both are after-
noon papers.

Publishers submitted the new pro-, 
posal to strikers at 1:30 p. m. yes-
terday and voting started at 4:30. 
Events moved rapidly to the climax 
when the Oregonian's cheering 
news staff dispersed to beats over 
the city. Printers voted 212 to 70 
to return to work.

Unemployed typographical union 
members were disappointed by the 
failure to secure a shorter day to 
spread work. One Chapel leader re-
marked, "we regret that very 
much."

other major measure on which a 
compromise Is being sought, re-
ported they had settled most of the 
troublesome Issues. They hope to 
get the legislation on the statute 
books by Feb. 1.

•The committee voted yesterday to 
pay cooperating farmers on the 
same basis as the present soil con-
servation benefits. ■ There was some 
talk of reviving processing taxes on 
^ rm  products in order to increase 
these payments. ■

Despite thla progress on holdover 
activities, there was little improve-
ment in the Senate filibuster situa-
tion that has prevented considera-
tion of any new legislation. Confi-
dent southern Senators still held up 
the antt-lynching bill by a flood of 
oratory. Senator Bilbo (D., Mliu.) 
was ready to carry on for the oppo-
sition, Senator Ellender (D., La.) 
having quit after holding the floor 
for nearly a week.

Nevertheless, Senators In touch 
with backstage negotiations fore-
cast that a break would come with-
in another weak or so. Noting the 
accumulation of work for the Sen-
ate, they said the bill would not be 
permitted to block other legislation 
much longer.

Opponents of the antl-lynchlng 
measure forecast an attempt early 
next week to lay the measure 
aside, and said they were confident 
they would have enough votv.1 to do 
so.

The House was not helping the 
Senate's Parliamentary situation by 
speedily passing one appropriation 
bill after another. Leaders hoped 
to approve the *55X000,000 naval 
supply bill today .the third appro-
priation bill to be sent to the Senate 
in less than two weeks.

The House tentatively approved 
yesterday ah amendment by Rep- 
Scott ID., Calif.) to lialt all naval 
promotions and retirements for a 
year while Congress worked out n 
new promotion system for the serv-
ice.

Congressional leaders said passage 
of the naval bill would be followed 
by a speelaJ Presidential message 
asking for an expanded naval con- 
struetlon program because ol the 
troubled International situation.

Another m.ojot Item on the admin-
istration program tax revision 
soo'i will be ready for House debate. 
Th Ways ard Means committee Is 
nearing the end of publ'c hearings 
on the program.

Many of the witnesses nave advo-
cated outright re[ieal ol the undis-
tributed corporate profits tax instead 
ol the modifications recommended 
by the committee. Some Industrial-
ists also have complained In theii 
testimony about the proposed tax on 
closely-held corpoiat- ns.

Supt. Harry C. Smith

AHEMPTS TO BREAK 
SOUTH’S nUBUSTER

((lonttniieq iron ' I 'sge One)

that he wanted it out of the way.
But despite his statements, the 

filibuster went on.
Senator Bilbo (D., Miss.) started 

a  speech against the measure with 
the assertion that he was nilling to 
speak "30 days or 60 days or long-
er” to "defeat this unthinkable. un- 
American and undemocratic piece 
of legislation " He said he once 
talked 10 hours a day for six 
months and was ready to do it 
again.

Congressional committees, mean-
while. obtained a variety of opinions 
and information.

John D BIggers, unemployment 
census chief, advised the Senate un-
employment committee the real 
problem facing this countrv- was in 
the possibility that recovery from 
the present , business slump might 
be too rapid.

.Assails Tax Frograni.
E. H. Lane of Alta Vista, Va., 

head of a cedar chest company, ex-
pressed the opinion that the House 
Ways and Means committee's tax 
revision program would be worse 
than the 1936 undistributed profits 
tax act. He complained to the 
committee particularly against the 
proposed special tax on closely held 
cor^ratlons.

Agreement on the administra-
tion's Housing bill by a Senate- 
House committee broke the three- 
week deadlock that has held up 
congressional approval of measures 
passed a t the recent special sea-
son. I

Tba oonference committee elim-
inated a  Senate amendment to re- 
^ r e  payment of prevailing wage* 
for construction of homea financed 
under the program.

Te AM BnlMlBg.
Senator Lodge (IL, Maas.), au-

thor of tbs amendment, said be 
wmiM b y  to reinstate it when the 
Senata rotas on approving the com- 
proinlas bOl. P ow ^u i labor forces 
auppertad the prevailing wage re- 
q tarm ant. Admlnlstrstlon sup- 
poctars have expressed hope the 
aseaMtt* will go far toward reviv- 
lag the lagging coastruction indus-
try, (or it is designed to encourage 
yetrat* iarostmeat In housing. 

-----------------  "  I n a  MO, U*

DELAY FEDERAL TRIAL 
ON LOHERY CHARGES

John J. Fay’s Counsel Unable 
To Be Present At Hearing; 
300 Tickets Seized In City.
Hartford, Jan. 21 — (AP) —John 

J. Fay. 48, accused by police af ol- 
Icgcilly possessing one of the larg-
est amounts of lottery tickets ever 
seized here, was turned over today 
to the Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion.

U. 8. Commissioner William J. 
Wholean accepted bail of *1,500 and 
postponed the Federal bearing to 
Jan. 27 at 10 a. m. because Fay's 
counsel, Julius Schatz, was unable 
to be present at an arraignment In 
the Federal building this morning.

Also turned over to an agent 
from the FBI office at Hartford was 
a black bag filled with 300 booka ol 
alleged lottery tickets with a face 
value of *900.

Officers of the police vice squad 
said previously that Fay admlttetl 
ownership of a car parked at the 
railroad station Thursday contain-
ing the tickets. They said that fol-
lowing his arrest, he admitted being 
distributor of tickets for a  dozen 
different agents in the Hartford 
area.

The Federal charge against Fay 
is taking lottery tickets knowing 
they were importe<' from another 
state. The commissioner entered 
a plea of not guilty on Fay’s behalf 
in the absence of counsel.

Earlier this morning In Police 
Court on motion of Prosecutor Moe- 
tyn, acting Judge WlUtam Bernstein 
nolled the local charge of violating 
the state lottery law.

The Federal agent in the caoe has 
not completed bis investigation, but 
it la understood that many of the 
lottery tickets bore the name of 
fretemal organizations in New Jer-
sey.

14 was Income from endowments 
and from the state and contribu-
tions amounting to *15,004.18 from 
various sources.

The average cost per day, per pa-
tient during 1937 was *4.66 which is 
a lower pcr-dlem cost than previous 
years and less costly than most hos-
pitals in this section of New Eng 
land.

The report shows no debt out-
standing on hospital piupeity nor a 
ileficlt In 'the operating account. 
Contnbutiona from individuals each 
year are sufficient to make up the 
difference bet'.vecn the coat of oper-
ation and the amount paid by pa-
tients, plus income from other 
.sources.

That the normal capacity of the 
hospital ia being exceeded a large 
part ol each year, the absolute limit 
.laving been reached on several oc- 
jasiona. Is shown In the report ot 
the average annual census. The 
largest number ot patients in the 
luspitul at one time wua 82, 16 pa- 
len.a uvei the normal bed capacity 

j C 66. The average daily census for 
.he year was 65.2 or .1)8 less than 
lie r.ia'..itiuiii daily capacity. The 
.aiail.st dally ccn..ua on ahy day In 

was 46 p.itients.
The total number o l patients 

trea'Lcd in the nosp tal dur.ng the 
year was 215‘2 and the nuniucr ol 
patient days caie given wua 25.o8a

The repuit for 1931 shows that 
mure room must be piovided foi 
patients In the near future or it will 
accome necessary to rctuse admis-
sion to patients when the capacity 
baa been reached. This factor 
shown In the current hospital rejxirt 
nas g.ven the hospital trustees con-
siderable worry and it Is expected 
that action to improve the crowded 
conditions over a large part of the 
year may be atarted by the hospital 
board.

WUltauD B. MaiMmi 
William H. Madden. 79, a t 20 

Woodiawn terrace, Waterbury, 
former Manchester resident, died 
at his home Wednesday night and 
will be buried in St. Bridget's ceme-
tery here on Saturday.

in Bridgeport, April 10, 
1858, a son of the late Patrick and 
Catherine (Hickey) Madden, be 
came to Manchester when a young 
man and was employed here until 
49 years ago when be moved to 
Waterbury aiul. ha* since made hla 
home in that city.

On April 22, ,1928, he and Mrs. 
Madden observed their Outb wed-
ding anniversary. Mrs. Madden was 

native of Hanphester, Joanna 
O'Connell. He has been retired since 
1920.

Surviving him Is his wife; two 
sons, William U. and Ed-word H., all 
of Waterbury; three nephews, 
Maurice J. Madden of Manchester, 
Frank P. Madden and Joseph J. 
Madden, of Montana and a niece, 
Mrs. Mary Carroll, of Butte Mont.

The funeral will be held at tbe 
home and a t . St. Margaret's 
church, Waterbury, Saturday morn-
ing. Burial will be In the family 
plot In St. Bridget's.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hunter
Tbe funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth 

Hunter, widow of Thomas H. 
Hunter, who died Tuesday at the 
home of her niece, Mrs. Albert Lind-
say of Edgerton street, was held 
this afternoon at 2 o’clock at the 
T. P. Holloran Funeral Home, 175 
Center street, and at 2:30 at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church. Rector 
James Stuart Neill officiated and 
during tbe service John Chambers 
sang "Peace, Perfect Peace," and 
"Abide With Me."

The bearers were Samuel and 
Robert Brown, Steven Turklngton, 
.lames Greenaway, James McAdam 
and William Brennan. Burial was in 
the East cemetery.

Sarah H. Roberta, home demonstra-
tion agent.

The Tcriland County Pemocratlc 
Club will hold a meeting In the 
Town hall on February 6.

Wayne Womer will be tbe speaker 
a t tbe Congregational church toth 
morning and evening next Sunday, 
'ihe evening service will be a t 6:30, 
the hour of the usual Y.P.S.C.E. 
The Senior C. E. meeting will be 
omitted. Everyone is invited to at-
tend the service at 6:30.

The Rev. Henry E. Robinson, Miss 
Margaret Jacobson, Miss Dorothy 
and Miss Marion White, attended 
the meeting of. the executive board 
of tbe* Wllllm^ntlc C. E. Union at 
the home of the Rev. Richard Ritter 
In Mansfield CJenter Thursday eve-
ning. Plans were discussed for the 
annual Spring Rally, which will be 
held in Hartford on April 24.

Makes Appeal For Doity To 
Varioas Facdoos; TeDs Of 
Dangers Facing Nadon.

GREEN LABOR GROUP 
TO MEET ON MONDAY
Expect The Execudve Conn- 

cil To Expel At Least 
Two CIO Organizadons.

"HNTS AT $1,000,000  
SHORTAGE IN FUNDS 

OF CCC AT HEARING

CONVICT KILLED
IN JAIL BREAK

(Oestlniied from Pag* Ose)

where the men obtained the pipe- 
cutter. He said five knives and a 
dagger were found on the cellbouse 
roof.

Ottinger was sentenced to 30 to 
43 years for robbery. Addington Is 
serving 10 to 21 years on s  iinular 
chaxg*.

((Vmtlniml fmin Page One)

ton. and asked if hs had been ‘‘sep-
arated" from the War Department

Reed, hesitated a minute, and 
then reolied that the clerk had "re-
signed to accept another govern-
ment Job."

Nve’s next question dealt with 
whether the clerk was dismissed be-
cause he Ilvefl beyond his means.

"He was not suspected from any 
dishonest or crooked act," the gen-
eral replied warmly, and then asked 
the committee If "we are going into 
that?"

Adams said he was familiar with 
private information in the case and 
would waive the questioning.

Recal added that a “family rea-
son” was Involveil.

Spencer Burroughs. War Depart-
ment clerk, in answer to a question 
of Senator O'Mahoney, said it was 
"always possible" for collusion be-
tween government employee to per-
mit payroll padding simliar to that 
In the-Stltely case.

UPTURN REPORTED
IN RETAIL TRADE

(Oosthroed from Page One)

tention. In silverware and Jewelry, 
emphasis was on the higher-priced 
offerings.

Wholesale trade was 8 to 10 per 
cent above last year, the agency 
said, but added:

"An attitude of carefulness, how-
ever, accompanied the placement of 
orders beyond Immediate needs. 
Many retailers restricted their com-
mitments to thirty to sixty dsys, in 
sharp contrast to the policy in 
January, 1937, when fall require- 
msnta were covered generously. 
Whils buying of spring apparel 
broadened, it etiU failed to reach 
last year’s proportions.”

Tbs three methods by which the 
sun's distance has been computed 
may b« claaeed as geometrlcai, 
gravitational, and physlcaL •

SIX MILUON SPENT 
FOR PARKWAY LAND, 

SAYS COMPTROLLER
(4y>ntlnned rmin Page line)

financial data he intended to make,
ind added:

"The great drawback In putting 
them Into effect at the present time 
Ls that there are not sufficient funds 
available In the comptroller's bud- 
■jet to Increase the staff to the 
lecessary point."

The adoption ot hla recommenda-
tions, be asserted, would result In 
"a definite saying" to the state.

The budget division established 
Ijy the last Legislature now has un-
der consideration a proposal to con-
centrate the education department’s 
records in tne, comptroller's office.

The Swartz report, covering the 
period April 22. 1930 to Dec. 31, 
1937, showed the largest amount 
ipent for Merritt Parkway rights- 
of-way In any single town was Ic 
Greenwich.

A table showing the aihounts 
spent in the various towns along tbe 
Parkway route follows:

Town < Total Spent
H airfield .........................*464,173.6U
Greenwich ................. *2,086,266.10
.''iew C anaan ...................*700,‘237.35
.Norwalk .........................*708,003.25
Stratford ............... *299,143.00
.lUmford .......................*646.824.28
rrurobull ......................*360.812.00
Westport .......................*659,162.85
Faston-Fairfleld ............. *18,750.00
New Canaan-Norwalk ...*45,000.00 
New Canaan-Stamford ..*42,500.00
Norwalk-Westport ........*31,150.00
Stamford-Greenwich . .*114,154.98

Grand total *6,176.177.41
The comptroller’s report showed 

also that up to date the state had 
purchased a total of 1,850.7663 acres 
of land for the Parkway plus three 
rights of way and 51 lots the sizes 
of which were not listed on tbe 
vouchers.

The largest amount of land, 409 
acres, was bought in Greenwich 
where also tbe greatest amount of 
money was spent.

Acreage purchased In other towns 
Included: Westport, 241; Stamford, 
227; Norwalk, 235; IVumbull, 209; 
Fairfield, 187. and New Clanaan, 178.

There were, in all, 432 separate 
land transactions, the report 
showed.

SOUTH COVENTRY
There was an attendance of 

thirty at the monthly meeting of 
the Ladles’ Missionary Association 
held yesterday at the home of Mrs. 
J. LeRoy Schweyer. Mrs. 'Thomas 
Graham was joint hostess.

Tbe business meeting -was In 
charge of the president, Mrs. H. E. 
Robinson. Reports of the various 
ccmmlttees were heard. The presi-
dent was authorized to appoint a 
committee to occurs information re-
garding the cost of publishing of a 
community cook-book to be placed 
on sale by the association next sum-
mer.

An appeal was made for warm 
clothing for the needy. Anyone hav-
ing anything suitable being asked 
tq leave It a t the home of Mrs. 
Graham where it will be. collected 
by Miss Margaret Danehey, school 
nurse, to be used where most need-
ed.

Following the businesa session 
the meeting was taken over by Mrs. 
L. A. Kingsbury, chairman of the 
program committee. ’The following 
topics wars presented. Life and 
work of Jane AdaiM by Mrs. Rob-
inson; Mlasiona in China, by Mr*. 
Kingsbury; The Beginning of For-
eign Misstoaoiy work In the United 
States, by Mrs. Eklith CbampUn; 
Dr. Schweltser, African Mitsion- 
ory, by Mrs. Mary W. Jacobson. A 
lunch was served by the hoeteaaea 
a t tbe close of the meeting.

The annual church inset Ing will 
bs held next Monday sight, whan,

Washington, Jan. 21.—(AP)— 
Unless there Is. a  last-minute 
change of intention, the American 
Federation of Labor's Hhcecutlve 
Council will expel at least two C. I.
0. unions at Its Miami meeting 
starting next Monday.

Definitely, slated for the axe ore 
John L. Lewis’ United Mine Work-
ers and Sidney Hillman's Amalga-
mated Clothing VVorkers. Federa-
tion leaders are talking also of sev- 
•'ring the last technical tie between 
the A. F. of L. and the C. I. O.’s 
Refinery and Metal Mine unions.

All sides agree that expulsion Ih 
Itself would be unimportant. Sus- 
rienslon of the C. I. O. unions a year 
.and a half ago amounted to expiil- 
alon. As long as the C. I. O. unions 
even technically remained A. F. of 
L . members, however, the Federa-
tion could not start what It now 
plana—a campaign to break the C.
1. O. financially.

Sources of Revenue
The United Mine Workers and the 

/tm.algamated Clothing Wotkers 
have been two of the main sources 
of C. I. O. revenue.

As long as these unions even tech-
nically are in the A. F. of L„ the 
federation 1s bound by its Constl 
tutlon to keep out of tl eir terri-
tory. Once thej are expelled, the 
Federation can (and expects to) 
move In, with unions ol Its own.

Federation leaders also hope ■ to 
have the Interndtlonel Ladies Gar-
ment Workers Union, now a C. I. O. 
member, as an ally in the clothing 
abor war. For months they have 
icen trying to get that union to se-

cede from thi C. I. O. The outcome 
jf  these efforts may he made known 
it Miami.

Blames the C . I. O. (
David Dublns'.iy, 1. L. G. W. pres-

ident, told his union at a recent New 
York meeting that the C. I. O. was 
responsible for the collapse of C. 
I. O.-A. F. of L. peace negotiations. 
He pledged him.self to continue his 
efforts toward a reunion.

At the same time, he said the gar-
ment worker.s would stay in the C. 
I. O. "Although we have not been 
consulted ard have had no say as to 
its administration anJ policies.”

In addition to thla strategy, tbe 
A. F. of L. Is arranging for a gen 
cral field campaign on all fronts 
against Lewis' forces.

Leaders talked of adding more 
ixjycotts to those already started 
against lumber turned out by S. 1. 
O. unions in the Pacific northwest 
and men's clothing made by the 
Amalgamated CloUilng Workers. 
The C. I. O. says both boycotts have 
been unsuccessful.

Paris. Jan. 21.—(AP) — Camille 
Chautemps’ new government ap-
pealed for national unity in the 
face of the dangers confronting 
France as It went today before Par-
liament seeking its first vote of 
confidence.

The ministerial declaration of 
policy, read by Chautempe in the 
Chamber of Deputies and by Defense 
Minister Edouard Daladler in the 
Senate, promised to continue the 
People's Front program of social re-
forms.

It asked for "an atmosphere of In-
dustry. voluntary discipline and civic 
accord.”

Labor strife, a falling franc, bud-
get troubles and diplomatic set-
backs caused the fall of the previous 
goveriiment.

Before appearing in Parliament 
the government decreM Centraliza-
tion of ,all army, navy and air forces 
under the new ministry of national 
defense, a measure usually taken 
only In war time.

'^ e  pledge to continue the Peo-
ple’s Front reform program was 
made by a Cabinet fo rm ^ Tuesday 
—at the end of a five-day govern-
mental crisis—almost entirely of 
Radical-Socialists and with no mem-
bers from the Socialist and Commu-
nist parties, the other major groups 
In the coalition which had govern-
ed since June 4. 1936. Socialist sup-
port has been promised, however.

Real Danger
"We call on all the nation a t once 

to take cognizance of the too real 
perils which menace It," said the 
declaration, "and to feel the invinci-
ble force it possesses to overcome 
them.”

Ibe declaration covered four car-
dinal points:

1. Finance, It promised "bud-
getary equilibrium and an energetic 
defense of the national currency 
within the framework of monetary 
freedom and the tripartite accords 
(with the United States and Great 
Britain.)

2. Foreign policy. It promised 
to continue the policy of its prede-
cessor, "based on fidelity to the 
League of Nations, which x x x re-
mains XXX the best guarantee of 
peace In the world."

3. National defense. It stressed 
concern for security and the 
strength of France’s foreign ties; 
said France was "faithful to the 
common Ideals which bind it to the 
great democracies and in particular 
X X X to Great Britain”; explained 
consolidation of defense was "to in 
sure perfect coordination of ail the 
French security services."

4. Social reforms. It promised 
to maintain reforms already made 
under the People’s Front and said a 
bill would be presented to Parlia- 
merft next’Tuesday designed to end 
France’s wave of atrll’es.

The franc opened lower and fell 
to official closing figures of 30.22 
liancs to the dollar and 150.95 to 
the pound, against yesterday's 29.78 
ar-’ 148.80. Bankers said Belling 
orders came mostly from London 
and Brussels. The official closing 
was recorded before Chautemps be-
gan to speak.

Providence, R. I., Jan. 21.—(AP) ; te* on undergraduate's compi' 
—A novel system of examination : scholastic program for a semesti 
Insurance with the added Induce-' - - -
ment of scholoatic "hot Ups” was 1 mark of 60, the student insurani 
the hope held out today to Provl- ■ company Will assume the paymci 
deqee college students os they i of all conditional examination fi 
racked their brains at their mid- to the college, amounting to *2 fi 
year quizzes. the first try and *5 for the next t

The new plan has been evolved by attempts afforded by the college, 
a group ol enterprising friar seniors Following the policy of reguli 
who have form h1 the "students’ pro- insurance companies which iaai 
tective Insurance company” and pamphlets on diseases, the new o
plan to start wriUng policies during ganlzatlon will Issue a syllabus
the second semester.

For a premium ranging from SO 
cents for freshmen to 36 cents for 
seniors, tbe company will guaran-

SEEKS TO PUBLICIZE 
WATERBURY RNANCES

BOYS CONFESS THEFT 
OF TEACHERS’ PURSE

Money Left In Desk Was Miss-
ing After Teacher Had Been 
Absent For A Short Time.

Police today secred  the confes-
sions of two boys, both about ten 
years old, that they had rifled the 
pocketbook of a  Lincoln school 
teacher of *15.-whUe she was absent 
from the roram yesterday. The 
money had, been left in a  desk 
drawer, according to the report, and 
was missed when the teacher re-
turned after a short absence from 
her classroom. The boys had spent 
a part of the money, but their par-
ents are understood to have return-
ed the full amount lost to tbe teach-
er.

Waterbury. Jan. 21.—(API—Con-
troller Sherwpod L  Rowland await-
ed today a decision from Charles 
O'Connor, corporation counsel, to 
determine wheUier *'e was authoriz-
ed to make public Information eon 
ceming Waterbury’s financial af-
fairs.

The Board of Finance recenUy 
issued an order forbidding the RC' 
publican controller to dlscloae such 
Information pending completion ot 
an audit undertaken at the behest 
of State's Attorney Lawrence Lewis.

Rowland asked the corporation 
counsel whether there Is any pro-
vision In the charter which prevents 
him from giving this information 
and if tbe Board'of Flnamy has any 
right to Issue such an order.

The decision by O 'Connor was 
expected today.

Meanwhile, clerks hired by Row-
land busied themselves sorting out 
cancelled checks and vouchers for' 
the last two years In an attempt to 
piece together a record to replace 
tbe warrant books that have been 
missing since the new. controller 
took office Jan. 3.

HELD FQR FORGERY 
ON LOCAL WOMAN

(OonttaiMd from Page Ob s )

directly from the various companies 
In which she held stock, arrived 
through tbe agency of various hart- 
ford banks. She also said that clear 
explanations of tbe conduct of her 
businesa bad not been mode to her 
satiafactlon, and that complaint to 
stats authorities resulted.

Faley, who lived in Manchester 
for a  abort time several years ago, 
was said to have recenUy been llv- 
ing in West Hartford, and was em-
ployed by a Hartford brokerage 
bouse. He became friendly with 
Mrs. Came, who said ahe has lost 
over *3,200 through forgery and 
taiaa ooUsctlons o< divldenda.

BUCKINGHAM
The Y. M. C..A. group meets this 

Friday evening at 6:30 and will be 
followed by a stereopticon lecture by 
Rev. Philip M. Rose a t 7:30 on tbe 
subject "The World Goes Forth.” 

Ward Sebonbaar baa a  two 
months old white kitten that has 
one brown eye and tbe other eye is 
blue. .  I

The Herald reporter was riding in 
an auto on a Glastonbury street and 
tbe chauffeur had to slow down for 
an old sow pig that ran ahead for 
one-eighth mile where she ran into 
the woods where there were a lot 
more hogs running loose.

ABOUT TOWN
Watkins Brothers, Inc., of this 

town with a low bid of *7,410 has 
been awarded the contract for the 
fntire equipment, divided into six 
claastflicatlons, for the new public 
library. South Main street. West 
Hartford for the town of West 
Hartlford.

The General Welfare Center will 
meet as usual this evening and 
weather permitUng there will be 
ohuther well attended session. It 
has been noticed that tbe ladies en-
joy a nice variety of eats, with cof-
fee that makes you want more fully 
as much as the men folks do. In 
connection with tbe above event a 
full report of the conference at 
Washington will be available which 
will be worth-while to| leam.

The clerks and assistant clerks 
connected with the Manchester post 
office had a party last night a t the 
Depot Square Grill. The arrange-
ments were in charge of Harold 
Agard, superintendent of Station A 
of the Manchester office, and 18 
clerks were present. Postmaster 
Thomas J. Qulsh was invited as the 
guest of honor and was named as 
toastmaster. A turkey dinner was 
served by the management of the 
grUl.

A regular meeting of the Man-
chester Green Community club will 
be held tonight at 7 o’clock a t the 
Green school

The announcement made yester-
day afternoon by Blabop Maurice 
F. McAullffe of the Hartford dio-
cese that he had named Rev. 'Fran-
cis M. O'Shea as permanent pastor 
of the Church of tbe Immaculate 
Conception of Waterbury to take 
the place made vacant by tbe death 
of Rev. William J. McGurk, was of 
much Interest to many of the Ro-
man Catholic faith In Manchester 
since Father McGurk bad served as 
pastor of St. James’s church In 
Manchester for over 25 years when 
assigned to tbe permanent rector-
ship of the church In Waterbury in 
1922.

Rev. Joseph Zteba of St. John's 
Polish church will accompany tbe 
rigers, who will engage a team 
from Norwich Free Academy In a 
preliminary basketball game there 
tonight. He will omit visitation of 
homes in the parish tonight, and 
resume on Monday, Tuesday, Wed 
nesday, Thursday and Friday eve-
nings of next week from 7 to 10 
o'clock. The Fife, Drum and Bugle 
corps will resume rehearsals tomor-
row afternoon at 1 o’clock.

The Ladles* Aid society of the 
Concordia Lutheran church have 
set the date of Thursday, January 
27, for one of their popular sauer-
kraut suppers. For the accom-
modation of business people who are 
employed in the stores that eve-
ning, they will begin to serve soon 
after 4:30 p. m.

scholastic "hot tips" for examin: 
tions to policy holders in an 
to cut down the academic 
Ity” rate and lower premtu:

PRISON CHAPLAIN 
TALKS ON GRIM

Declares Adults And No 
ChOdren Are To Blam 
For Juvenile Delmqnenc]

FARR’S WEIGHT 207  
BRADDOCK NEAR 200

New York, Jan. 21—(AP)—^Tom- 
"  Farr, Welshman who holds the 

British empire heavyweight title, 
weighed in at 207 pounds todAy for 
bU ten-round bout tonight at Madi-
son Square Garden wito James J. 
Braddock, former world champion. 
Braddock weighed 199 H, two pounds 
more than be scaled for bis losing 
cliamplonsbip defense against Joe 
Louis last summer in Chicago.

HOSPITAL NOTES

WOMAN LEAOBB DIES

FaU River, Mass., Jan. 21—(AP) 
—Mrs. Neflle L. SuIUvan, 70. first 
Democratic National committee- 
woman from Massachuaetts and de-
puty collector of internal revenue at 
Boston for tbe past four years, died 
today a t tbe home of her eloter, Mrs. 
John M. Leary.

Active In state and national poli-
tics for many years, Mrs. Sullivan 
was a  delegate to tbe National 
Democratic convention of 1928 and 
1882. A native of Danielson, Conn., 
•be bed resided here.since ahe was 
Av* jrsats^dd.

Admitted yesterday: Frances 
(3orey, Broad Brook, John Zatkow- 
skl. 38 Union street.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Ed-
ward Hontovani and W ant son, 18 
Francis street. East Hartford, 
George Motbes, 19 Cambridge 
street, Beverly Ericlison, South 
Windsor, Mrs. John LIntbwaite, 377 
Silver Lane, Bast Hartford.

Discharged today: Sbem'ood 
Bchrend. 104 Washington street. 
Albert DiMuccio, North Providence. 
R. I.. Mrs. Arthur Skinner and in-
fant son, 57 Cooper HiU street.

Birth: Today, a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Barrett, 365 Center 
street

Census: Sixty-one patients.

B U N D  PO ET PA SSES AWAY.
Oowanda, N. Y.. Jan. 2 1 . - (AP) 

—Jay Gould Keyes, 55, blind poet, 
died last night after a long illness.

He was an army lieutenant dur-
ing the World War, later held an 
executive position with tbe Gen-
eral ESectric Company a t Schenec-
tady and was one of the first Boy 
Scout troop leaders in the United 
SUtes.

B E c ia V E S  COMMISSION
Middletown, Jan. 21. — (AP) — 

Frederick L. Phelps of Middletown 
received today his commission as 
special deputy grand sire of the Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows from 
Grand Sire Thomas G. Andrews of 
Oklsboma City. <

The commission makes Phelps, tax 
collector here, tbe ranking L J 3 .  O . F. 
officer in New England. As deputy 
grand sire he will act os Andrews' 
official representative a t meetings 
throughout the East.

Hartford, Jan. 21.—(AP)—Adult 
not children, were charged with tl 
responsibility of Juv-nlle dclinque 
cy in a stirring address here todf 
by the Rev. Thomas Frederick 
Halloran, chaplain of the New Je 
aey State prison at T'enton.

Father Halloran speaking at tl 
second day's session of the Ne 
Ekigland Cihlld Welfare Conleren 
of the American Legion at the Hot 
Bond here, said that whenever | 
boy was in trouble an adult w:|“  
usually to blame somewhere In tl! 
circumstance.

"I have been hearing confesslo' 
of young people for 25 yearti 
Father Halloran said. "They ..e i 
different today than they were 
quarter of a  century ago. I am tlr. 
of hearing people say young peof 
are different."

Father Hallorim said that be w 
with Bruno Hauptmann during i 
stay in the death house at Trentc 
He pointed out that Hauptmann w 
but 15 years old when the Woi 
War broke out and at 17 he; was 
soldier trained to shoot and j kill.

"I am, as an official ot the prisr 
naturally not In a position to gl 
an opinion on Hauptmann’s guilt 
Innocence," Father Halloran said 

Blames the War
"But I do claim that had It r 

been for the World War we pre 
ably would never have heard 
Hauptmann.”

He cited this case and others 
illustrate the unfortunate envircl 
ment In which young men zre f 
quently brought Into In early llti

Lack of religious training h ,' 
charged by Father Ha'loran as i 
ing responsible for a large share 
juvenile delinquency.

The chaplain advocated vocatioi 
schools and urged the Legiornal. ; 
and Auxiliaries to push all for 
of recreational programs and 
praised the Boy Scouts “as bci 
ont. of the greatest organizations 
tbe country—a real blessing."

Glenn R. Hillis, Kokomo, Ir j 
Legion National child welfare cha > 
man, urged tbe delegates net to ti < 
the problem Juvenile dellnqucn j  
but to do something about it.

Mr. HIIIIs said there are m< 
than five million children of v 
erana in this country "and It 
some of our kids who are getti 
into these correctional institution

Mr. Hillis suggested that Leg 
groups cooperate with the com 
tuted authorities to improve I 
methods in many of the correctio 
institutions as they exist in so 
states today.

'S

u/

DUCE’S PAPER BOASTS 
OF PROWESS OF m

Milan, Italy, Jan. 21.—(AP 
Premier Mussolini’s newspaper 
Popolo d’ltalla declared today tl| 
performance of Italian troops I 
the capture of Santander, Spf I 
last August was the answer to th ' 
doubting military qualities of 
Italian people.

The editorial, which Inforn 
sources ascribed to II Duce hims 
referred to an article by the Frcr 
general, Maurice Duval In the I 
vue de Paris crediting Italians u 
having played the main role in c 
ture of Santander from Span 
government troopa.

"Thia explicit reco>7nition of 
part played by the Italian comm-
and Legionnaires in the battle 
Santander Is im|s,rtant and wol 
consideration by friends and e| 
miea who recently have been caj 
Ing over military qiualities of I 
Italian people,” II popolo d’lt:; 
said.- '

“Friends and enemies in ev| 
latitude and longitude, we say • 
you—and the history of the past.' 
years confirms it- that these qu’j 
ties are of the highest order i , 
perchance you may come to flni:4 
out.” -

HAMDEN SIAN 81'

■ Hamden. Conn., Jan. 21—J R f  
John P. Bowe, Jr.. 39, w jir fo 
dead today in a garage at tha i., 
of bis Haverford street home.’ &| 
,Bowe discovered the body. I 

Dr. George Joalin, medical exanl 
er, gave a verdict ot suicide by cl 
bon monoxide poisoning and J 
Bo w f , who was on accountant i |  
tba state department of palf 
works a t Hartford, apparentl.' 
been dead since about midnigh' 

Bowe’s widow and daughter 
Vive.

Mr. Advertiser
Your Story Is News Too 
LET THEM KNOW IT!

Reporters A sk  T h e  Q u est io ns— " W h o ? , W h a t? , W h e r e ? , 

W h e n ? , W h y  an d H o w ? "  T h e n  T h e y  Le t  T h e  

Facts T e | l T h e ir  O w n  Story .

The South American llama, yi 
ful beast of burden, can oarr]?', 
pounds. «

T e l l T h e m  W H O :—AAake sure the readers see y o u r name*

T e l l T h e m  W H A T :—Le t every reader k n o w w ha t y o u r m erchan d ise looks 

like w hat it's m ade of— in a w ord h o w good it is.

T e l l T h e m  W H E R E :— H o w  can a stranger find y o u r store if they d on't k n o w  

the ad dress? H o w  can a reader find y o u r m erchan d ise if they don't 

k n o w the d e p art m en t?
• c

T e l l T h e m  W H E N :—If a special or ai sale starts to m orro w  tell the m so an d  

tell them h o w long it w ill last

T h e m  W H Y :  T e l l them an d sell them all the reasons y o u k n o w  

w h y they should use an d e n jo y y o u r m erchan d ise .

T e l l T h e m  H O W :— B y advising them to w atch f o r y o u r 

advert isem en t in T h e  H E R A L D .

T h e  H E R A L D  Is D e liv e re d  T o  Prac t ically Ev e ry  

H o m e In M a n ch ester By A le r t , En thusiastic 

H erald C arrie rs W h o  C o v e r T h e  T o w n .
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' W ILLYS DELUXE Mdaii. d*rk 
'Mb*, buUt In trunk, beater, radio, 
'd « d  equipment, 1200 (Uacount, 
Uberal trades, balance 20 month*. 
(M e  Moto-s, 6463.________________

IS tt BUICaC DELUXE sedan 1299. 
1M4 Oievrolet^vach fS2«. RUey 
Cbevrotet Company, 60 

' street. Telepbone 6874.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS —AttenUon 
$6.95 repapers room, ceiling paper-
ed or kalsomined. Material, labor 
complete. Inaide, outside painting. 
Large savings. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Pbone 3692.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE-SEASONED furnace 
wood, stove length giS.OO a load. C. 
G. Heckler, Coventry, telepbone
8612. I

Wells REPAIRING 2,'l

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES 
OFFERED 13-A

A M  W A LL  FASHIONS. Select 
your wall papers in your own 
home. No salesmen to bother 3rou. 
800 samples 10c to 82.60. Mac's 
Horae Beautlflers. Telephone 7430.

Manchester 
Eyeninir Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

C»im t als *ir«rasa worda to a  Hd a. 
iB ltU ls. aombara aod abbraYtattona 
tM h  count aa a word and compound 
vorda aa two worda. Minimum coat la 
price o f tluca Ilaaa.

Lla# rataa par dar for traoaUnt 
ada>

KMcaHaa March IT. IMT
Caab Chars#

i  Ccsaacutlaa Daps T cut I eta 
I  CcpaacatiYC Daya ..I f  ota| 11 eta 
X Day ..................... I 11 cta| tl eta

A ll erdera for Irrcffular Inaartlona 
w ill be ebarpad at tba one lima rata.

IpaeU l rataa for long tarm aaary 
day adaartlalna gtaan apon raquaat.

Ada ardarad M fera  tba third or 0fth 
day w ill be charged only fe i the ae* 
tagl Bambar a f timaa tba ad appear* 
ads charging at the rat# aamad but 
Bo allewaBca or rafuoda can be made 
•B a l l  time ada atoppad a fter the 
Afth day.

Mo **tlll ferbida**: dlaplay llnaa Dot 
aalL

The Herald wlU Dot be raaponalbla 
dar BM>re thaa oee Incorrect Inaertton 
a f any advartlaamant ordered for 
Bwre than one time.

The InadYartant omtaalon o f Inoor* 
fact pBbllcatlon o f advartlaing w ill be 
raatlfled only by eaneellatlon at tba 
aharga made for tba aarrlea rendered.

A ll adrartlaamanta moat eonform 
IB atyla. copy and typography with 
rdIBlatlona anforoad by tba publlah* 
ara aad they raaaraa tba right to 
adit, roTlaa or reject any copy c o b * 
Bldarad ebjaetlonabla.

dXMUNQ HOUR»->Claaaiaad ada 
ta ba pnbllahad aama day moat ba ra* 
aafaad by IS o'clock nooB: flaturdaia 
U tU .

TELEPHONE YOUR 
W ANT ADS

Ada are acoaptad over the talapbona 
at the CHARGE R A TE  given above 
ah a convanlanea to advartlaara, but 
the CASH RATES w ill ba aocaptad aa 
r U L L  PAYM E NT If paid at tba bual* 
Bdaa afflea on or before tba aavantb 
day fo llow ing the Aral Inaartloa o f 
each ad otbarwlaa tba CHARGE 
L A T B  w ill h% oollaotaA Mo raaponal* 
bltlty fo r  orrora In talaphonad adi 
w ill bo aaaumad and tbalr accuracy 
agaaot bo guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
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REUPHOL8TERXNO. Pumltura re-
pairing, also springs reset. J. Hill- 
msn. Tel. 8446.

WE SPECIALIZE IN  applying 
asbestos aiding and recovering 
roofs. Workmanship guaranteed. 
Painting and carpenter work. A. A. 
Dkm, 81 Weils street Tel. 4860.

LOCK AND SAFE combinations 
changed, key fitting, duplicating. 
Guns, vacuum cleaners, clocks etc., 
cleaned, repaired. Bralthwaite, 62 
Pearl street.

HGSINESS
o p i 'o r h i m t i e s

BUSINESS O PPORTUNl'llES"— 
$6.00 will estahllsb you in the dress 
business at your home direct troro 
manufacturer to you. Write tor 
details. Universal Dreas Company, 
224 West 35th street New York.

FOR RENT—IN RUSiNKSS sec- 
tlon, brick mercantile buuding 
wltn 3000 f t  ot grouiic floor space 
Suitable tor light m.inufactunng. 
Apply Edward J. Holl.

GARDEN— F A R M -  
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

DIRECT FROM THE farm, large 
eggs 3 dozen 11.10. Potatoes 76c 
bu., 25c peck; silso Baldwin applea. 
For delivery '.■'hone after 4 o’clock, 
4525.

HUU8EHUI.D GOODS 51
ODD M APLE AND walnut finish 
chests ot drawers, regularly 812.95, 
Special—87.95.' Group of Maple 
finish boudoir chairs, chinz cover-
ings, 84.95 while they last. Benson 
Furniture and Radio— Johnson 
Block.

WANTED— TO BUY 58

HOUSES l<X)R RENT 65
FOR RENT—SIX ROOM bungalow, 
lately renovated, garage if dealred, 
good location, reasonable rent 195 
Spruce street

WANTEO TO RENT M
W ANTED TO RENT— 7 or 8 room 
single bouse, oil burner, nice loca-
tion, up to 875 per month. Write 
"Herald" Box Z.

HOUSES FOR SALE T 2

FOR SALE—EIGHT ROOM house, 
2 acres land. 150 Keeney street 
Apply on premises.

LEGAL NOTICES
L iq ^ O R  PE R M IT  

MOTICB OF APPldlCATlOM  
Th is 1# to glv# notice that X A dolf 

Barejss# o f I f  Birch atreet, Manehaa* 
ter. Conn., have' filed an application 
dated January 18th. 1918 w ith  tba 
L iquor Control Commlaalon fo r  a 
Tave/n Perm it fo r  the aale o f alco* 
hollo liquor on the premlnea o f  14 
Birch atreet. Manchester, Conn. The 
bualness Is owned by A dolf Barejesa 
o f 36 Birch atreet, Manchester, Conn., 
and w ill be conducted by .A d o lf 
Barejesa o f 26 Birch atreet, Man 
cheater. Conn., aa permittaa.

Ai>OLF BAKBJ8ZA 
Date4 l« fh  o f Jan., 1988.

H-1-21-88.

TTtis Spring’s Basic Dress 
W ill Adapt to Many Uses

SMITH IS FAVORED 
IN PASADENA OPEN

WANTED fO  BUY aU kinds of 
saleable Junk ana live poultry. Wm 
Ostrinsky, 182 Btssell street. Tel 
5879.

Wes Ferrell Leads Baseball 
Golfers With 72; Kowal 

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59 Sels Miami Pace.

IXNiS— KIROS— PETS 41
REGISTERED ENGUSH bulldog 
puppies. Imported sire, bcientlfical- 
ly line-bred from famous champion 
stock. Holway, Andover, Conn. 
Tel. 8701.

POULTRY A N D SUPPLIES 4M
FANCY NATIVE turkeys, roast-
ing chickens, fowl and broilers. 
Otto H. Hermann, 610 Center 
street. Dial 5085. We deliver.

FANCY BKUILEKS, roasters, ana 
fowla. B. T. Allen, 37 Uoane street. 
Telephone 7616.

ARTICLES h'OR SAI.E 45
FOP SALE— BABY carriage. Prac-
tically now, Haywood Wakefield, 
810.00. 18 Lilac street.

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES— RADIO 49

FOR REa4T—ROOM. Inquire at 83 
Pearl atreet. Telephone 5895.

APARTMENT'S— FLATS—  
TENEMENT'S 6.T

FOR RE.VT—FIVE ROOM duplex. 
Feb. 1st., all Improvements, hot 
air heat. Inquire 72 Fairfield St.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
all tmprovementa, steam heat. In-
quire 10 Lllley street.

FOR RENT— 3 ROOM heated 
apartment, gas range, hot water. 
Apply Apt. 1, comer Main and 
Pearl streets.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements. Apply at 72 School 
street. Telephone 4782.

NOTICE

3 NEW 116XX 1938 Phtlcos. Lut 
price . 8230. 8100 allowanc for old 
set. 8130 la all you pay. Try one 
of these today. These are floor 
models. New guarantee. Utner 
floor models from 835 up. Brunners 
Radio. Call Manchester 5191— 
Rockville 1092-5.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE— W ELL seasoned hard 
wood. Apply Edward J. Holl, tele' 
phone 4642 or 8U‘25.

EMERGEN CY 
C A LLS

POLICE

4343
FIRE
South

4321
North

5432
AMBULANCE

(DouRan)

56}0
(Hollo ran)

3060
(Quish)

4340
HOSPITAL

5131
WATER DEPT.

3077
(After 5 P. M.)

7868
MANCHESTER 

WATER CO.

5974
GAS CO.

5075
ELECTRIC CO.

5181
EVENING HERALD

5121

The majority of THE BOARD OF 
RELIEF of the TOWN of COVEN-
TRY. CONNECTICUT, will meet at 
the TOWN CLERK’S OFFICE at 
s o ir rn  COVENTRY, FEBRUARY 
1st., 8th., and 15th., 1938.

All persons claiming to be ag-
grieved by the doings of the Asses-
sors of the Town of Coventry, 
Conn., and those requiring offsets 
must appear and file their complaint 
at one of these meetings or at some 
adjourned meeting of said Board of 
Relief,

The time of appeal is limited by 
law to twenty days from and after 
the first day of February, 1938.

Signed,
JOHN E. WRIGHT, Chairman.
BRYON W. HALL. Member. 

___________________\________________

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT 
BOARD OF REIEF

NOTICE
The Board of Relief of the Town 

of Manchester, Connecticut, will be 
In session at the Municipal G ild -
ing:

Tuesday, Feb. 1, 1938, 6 to 8 p. m.
Wednesday, Feb. 2, 1938, 8 to S 

p. m.
Tbursdsy, Feb. 8, 1988, 6 to 8

p. m.
FrMay. Fab. 4, 1988. 6 to 8 p. n.
Saturday, Feb. 5, 1988, 8 to 5

p. m.
Monday, Feb. 7, 1988, 6 to 8 p. m. 
Tuesday, Feb. 8, 1938, 3 to 5 p. m. 
Wednesday, Feb. 9, 1938, 6 to 8, 

p. m.
Thursday. Feb. 10, 1988, 8 to 5 

p. m.
Friday, Feb. I I .  1988. 6 to 8 p. m.
Sstivday, Feb. 12. 1988, 8 to 5 

p. m.
All persons claiming to be ag-

grieved by the doings of the Asses-
sors of the Town of Manchester, 
Conn., and those requiring offsets 
must appear and file their com-
plaint at one of these meetings or at 
some adjoumei] meeting of said 
Board of Relief.

The time of appeal is limited by 
law to twenty days from and after 
the first lay of February, 1938.

GUSTAVE SCHRBIBER,
Chairman.

EVERETT T. McKINNEY, 
Secretary.

JOHN L  OLSON,
Board of Relief of the Town of 

Manchester, CcMin.

Pasadena, Calif., Jan. 21.— (A P ) 
—The 33,000 Pasadena Open oc-
cupied a front pew In golf today aa 
250 leading professionals and am-
bitious amateurs started the first 
round of play.

*The purse Is guaranteed by 
wealthy Pasadena sportsmen and 
profits are dedicated to charity. 
Play is over the city owned Brook- 
side park in the shadow of the fam-
ed Rose Bowl football stadium oh a 
course lengthened to 6,500 yards 
and par a difficult 71. !

Many shots have been fired and 
many a divot unearthed since the 
Pasadena affair was held at the turn 
of the years 1935 and '36, but most 
of the contestants were back tor 
another whack at the prizes this 
year.

Horton Smith, who fired away 
through rain and cold . In the last 
tournament to carry off 31.000 top 
money with a 72-hole score of 279, 
five under par, was Installed In one 
of the unenvled favorites’ spots.

Harry Cooper and Harold Mc- 
Spaden were runner-ups to lanky 
Horton two years ago, with 283. Mc- 
Spaden had reason to eye the IHIJJ 
green with suspicion, for It was 
here that he m;.ssed an 18-lnch putt 
that cost him 3100 for undisputed 
second place.

Jimmy Thomson finished far out 
of the money In the previous Pasa-
dena, but times have changed. Jim-
my is no longer merely a long hit-
ter. He proved that by winning the 
37,500 Los Angeles open two weeks 
ago with a .273 against the same 
field aa today, and over a course 
almost as tough.

Sammy Snead hadn’t come out ot 
the West Virginia hills as far aa 
golf was aware two years ago. But 
as a sensation In 1937, and just 
recently the winner of the 33,000 
Del Mar pro-amateur event staged 
by Bing Crosby, was a distinct 
threat today.

Other' ranking contenders, judg-
ing by their efforts In the Important 
Los Angeles open, were Lawson 
Little, Olln Dutra, Henry Picard, 
Johnny Revolta, second to Thomson, 
and Willie Goggln.

The tournament ends Monday.

L I9V O U  P E PM IT  
NOTICB OP A PPL IC A T IO H  

Th I* I* to r iv *  notice that I  F ran-
cis Donohue o f i t  Pearl etreet, Man-
chester, Conn., have filed an applica-
tion dated 10th. January, 1938 w ith 
the L iquor Control Commlaelon fo r  
a H otel Perm it fo r  the eala o f a lco-
holic liquor on the premleea o f  Boe- 
ton Turnpike, Bolton, Conn. The busl- 
neea la owned by New England Hotal 
o f Bolton, Inc., o f Boeton ’Turnpike. 
Bolton, Conn., and w ill be conducted 
by F ranc li Donohue o f 18 Pearl 
atreet, Manchester, Conn., aa per-
mittee.

FR A N C IS  DONOHUE 
Dated 30th o f Jan., 1931.

H -l-M -38.

Russell, former Wssblngton, Boston 
and Detroit chunker.

Paul Waner, Pittsburgh outfielder 
installed as favorite in the pre- 
toumament auction, trailed with a 
75.

Failure to get a good score today 
n'ould mean a loss of 31,000 for 
Dizzy Dean. The St. Louis Cardinal 
pitcher said he had wagered that 
amount against 320,000 he would 
win the tournament He bad a 78 
yesterday to tie with Nick Altrock. 
the Washington coach, for sixth 
place, and several others were close 
enough behind to slip Into the cham-
pionship flight of eight if  "Ole Diz’’ 
faltered.

Match play starts tomorrow and 
the finals will be played Sunday.

Sam Byrd, now a professional, 
won the tournament last year and 
Ferrell took the Inaugural In 1936. 
Both previous events were medal 
play affairs.

of

8120

BY CAROL DAY  
'T 'H E  collars, culls and belt 
'*' this dress are detachable so 
that you can change its appear-
ance quicker than a wink. Wear 
it one day with linen collars and 
eufff as shown in Pattern 8120, 
and the next with bright jewelry, 
a scarf of a flower boutonniere. 
The waistline lifted at front and 
the panel skirt are extremely lie-
coming. It is the pencil silhouette 
at its nest. Note. too. the short 
puffed sleetres—a detail that em-
phasizes the slender waist It is a 
dress that young girls like very 
much because they And it flat-
tering. Business women, too, ap-
prove the adaptability of this 
mode to their needs.

Make it uj) in a rayon print or 
in a printed silk for early spring. 
For summer wear, you will find it 
smart in flne broadcloth, linen or 
ahantung.

Pattern 8120 is designed for 
sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 40 and 42. 
Size 14 requires 3 1-2 yards of 39 
Inch material, plus 5-8 yard con-
trasting.

The new WINTER PATTERN 
BOOK is ready for you now. It 
has 32 pages of attractive designs 
for every size and every occasion. 
Photographs show dresses made i 
from these patterns being worn; 
a feature you will enjoy. Let the ' 
charming designs in this new 
book help you in your sewing. 
One pattern and the new Winter 
Pattern Book—25 cents. Winter 
Book alone— 15 cents.

For a PATTERN o f this attrac-
tive model send ISc in COIN, 
your NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE 
NUMBER and SIZE to TODAY’S 
PATTERN BUREAU. 11 S’TER- 
LINO  P L , BROOKLYN, N. Y.

V

KOW AL SETS PACE
Coral Gables, Fla., Jan. 21— (A P ) 

—Henry J. "Hank” Kowal of Utica, 
N. Y.. entered the second round of 
the Miami Blltmore amateur golf 
tournament today with a better 
than par record behind him.

Kowal. New York state open 
champion, qualified with a perfect 
71 Wednes<Iay for medalist honors 
and pared two strokes from par 
yesterday for a 69 In eliminating 
John Cummings of Memphis, Tenn., 
2 and 1.

He faced Douglas Hill of Cincin-
nati today. Hill eliminated Herbert 
Pearson of East Quogue, N. Y ,  2 
and 1. yesterday.

Bus Drexellua of Buffalo, N. Y., 
who carded a sub-par 70 In his 2 
and 1 victory over William Reed of 
Indianapolis, faced Charles H. Mayo. 
Jr., of New York. 3 and 2 victor 
over Ray Kllthau of New York and 
winner of last week’s Miami mid-
winter amateur tourney.

Earl Christiansen. Miami police-
man who trounced Arnold Minkley

o f Chicago. 4 and 2, met Whitney 
Curtis of nearby Fort Lauderdale 
Oirtls advanced with a 19-bole de-
cision over Richard Kell of Indian-
apolis.

’The other first flight match 
brought together Harold Kaplow of 
Elast Orange, N. J., 2 and 1 victor 
over Dr. L. J. Barnette of (3oral 
Gables, and Bob Sends of Dayton, 
O., who overwhelmed Walter Bur- 
kemo of Detroit, 7 and 6.

W R EST L I N G
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Camden. N. J.—Ernie Dusek, 228, 
Omaha, threw Glno Garibaldi, 220, 
St. Louis, 41:14.

Sioux Falls, S. D.—Gus Sonnen 
berg, 205, defeated Lou Plummer, 
246, Baltimore, on foul after 35 
minute bout.

San Diego, Calif.—Sandor Szabo, 
213, Hungary, defeated Del Kunket. 
198, Salt Lake City, two of three 
falls.

’The food and drink consumed 
each year by the average man 
weighs about a ton.

FLAPPER FANNY By Sylvia
-coe* in> *Y aiA tf*vicc. mc. t  n *te. u. *. Mt. a»i -

WES FERRELL LE.ADS
Sarasota, Fla., Jan. 21— (A P )— 

Big league baseball’s leading golfers 
entered the last half of a 36-hole 
qualifying test for their third an-
nual championship tournament here 
today with Wesley Ferrell out In 
front with a one over par 72.

The Washington pitcher was a 
stroke up on Lloyd Brown. Cleve-
land hurler, and two ahead of Jack

BOARD OF RELIEF 
NOTICE

’The Board of Relief of the Town 
of Bolton, Connecticut, will be in 
session at the basement of Center 
CHiurch:

Tuesday, Feb. 1, 1938.
Saturday, Feb. 5, 1938.
Wednesday, Feb. 16, 1938.
’The time of appeal is limited by 

law to twenty days from and after 
the first day of February 1938.

CHESTERFIELD PIRIB,
CJhalrinan.

SEBAS’TIAN O AM BOLm ,
LEONARD GIGLIO.

Board of Relief of the ’Town of 
Bolton.

I -
"^^ell, if you’re figurin'on sellin' it, a coat of paint might hdp. But it won't 

make any difference if you're goin' to turn it in.’’

A  T h o u g h t
Bo Job died, being old and toll ot 

days.—Job 42:17.

It is a rare and difficult attain-
ment to grow old gracefully and 
happUy.— L. M. Cfiilld.

BALDW IN’S HOME ROBBED

Stourport, Worcestershire, Eng., 
Jan. 21.— (A P )—Burglars Invaded 
Earl Baldwin's beloved country 
home, AsUey Hall, to ^ y  and were 
reported to have stolen the former 
prime minister's valuable collection 
of old coins.

Earl and Lady Baldwin were 
away, but their daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Wyndham Baldwin, and her 
baby son were In the house at the 
time. Mrs. Baldwin was Elspeth 
Tomes, daughter of the late C. A. 
Tomes, New York banker, before 
her marriage In 1936.

WEST SIDE BEO UBAOCE 
(Rec Alleys)

LEAGUE STANDING
Won Los

Renn's Tavern ............. 30 14
Dillon's V-8's ............... 23
West Side T a ve rn ....... 21
Paganl’s Barbers ........14 Si

Dilkm's V-8’s and Billy Pagani’s' 
Barbers turned In a couple of very 
Impressive victories In the West 
Side Business Men's League at the 
West Side Rec alleys. The Ford- 
men took the beer barons from 
Cooper street over the hurdles in a 
3 to 1 victory, which Incidentally is 
the second successive pasting the 
leaders have taken. And just to 
show the large gathering at the al-
leys that It wasn’t a bartender's 
holiday Pagani's Barbers clipped 
the West Side Tavern 3 points to 1, 
glvin gDIIlon’s undisputed possession 
of second place and throwing a 
scare Into the league leading Renn’s.

Pagani's had a big night with the 
little maples and Ray Andlslo came 
through to cop both high single for 
the evening and high three string. 
Dillon's were also ’‘hot’’ and Renn's 
tried several combinations of bowl-
ers In effort to stop the V-8’s but It 
was in vain.

Next week finds two lively 
matches as Renn’s will stack up 
against a very Improved barbershop 
team and The West Side Tavern 
comes back cannonading for four 
points from Dillon's.

Pagani’s Barbers (S)
M. Schubert......... 132 85 85—302
W. Hand ............. 115 106 103—324
R. A n d ls lo .............121 103 145— 369
W. N ew au er......... 134 102 85—321
R. H agenow ......... 107 118 94—319

609 514 512 1635 
West Side Tavern (1 )

C. Frclhelt .........  97 122 95—314
A. Patton ...........  95 88 100-1-283
A. Gustafson . . . .  97 133 109— 339
W. W ilk inson___ 100 125 101—326
H. Gustafson ....115  107 85— 307

604 575 490 1569

Dillon's V -i’s (8)
E. Werner ......... 109 108 96— 313
A. Brown ............119 104 119—342
A. Olson ............. 109 96 130—335
E. Dowd .............  96 104 106—306

• 529 527 545 1601
Renn’s Tavern (1)

C. Vennert .........  87 —   87
F. Mahoney .......  90 129 100—319
F. Waddell ............78 —   78
3. N elson ............... 102 109 118— 324
P. Hansen ............110 116 123— 348
E. Bi.'isell.................— 108 100— 208
H. Metcalf ............—  108 97— 205

467 569 533 1569

The Mammal class Is made up of 
man and about 2700 other species.

H o l d  E v e r y t h i n g !

.fewoe-
teujlfa ' •vV'

'T il let you off the leash—but, mind you, no fox hunting!”

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Rough Stuff By THOMPSON AND COLL

^ 5
MNCA, •  

JA C K 
AKJO 

NOLAN 
RUN

ACQOa^
-m e

La n d i n o
PtE-LD.

� me
RRIKK5

SUDDENLY
CSASEA

o>

'^SORRV-WE’LlX 
REACH ME. ' 

ARNOLDS CAC.
. M A AAOMENT-y

' OkAV, BOVS 
'A F T E R  H IM -A N  
DON’T  5P.AQE T 
^KMUO.l-ES/

' *

q u a k in g  NOtAN AND HIS COM- 
•S' FKNI0N 6 CAN GET NTD THE CAR, THEiB UNKNOWN 

ASSAILANTS ARE UPON THEM,..... ‘

9J <2UICK,Mii7lA-THESE 
'  ,A-\CHAPS WANTTO P LM / aXJOM.*

OUT OF THE W*U W  NOLAN'S VELLOW 
FELLOW- WE RE ^  ALL RKbHT - ^ ' *  

. AFTER THAft YELLOW-) WHAT a S o u t
\^LivERBo—  t h e  b r a v e r y  o f

---------------  THREE AGAINST

t e e a j a u x j s i a
V

'Today
Today
Is made from the clay 
Of your, ysstardays.
And fashioned by the dreams 
Of our tomorrows.

Carl— Bay, haven’t I  seen your 
face somewhere before?

Sadie— No. It's never been any-
where but where It la now.

Advertising Salesman (to the 
proprietor of a small store)—  Why 
don’t you advertise?

Proprietor-Because I ’m against 
advertising. ‘

Advertising Salesman—But why 
are you against it?

Propriator— It don’t leave a man 
no time. I advertised once last 
summer and the consequence was 1 
was so busy I didn't have no time to 
go flablng all season.

^^READ IT  OR NOT—
;^If all tha blood vessela In an 
dull human body were laid end to 

•nd, they would reach 2,000 miles.

Mrs. A.—My husband is 42. You 
wouldn’t think It, but there la txtual- 
ly ten years difference in our age*.

Mrs. B.—Impossible! You look as 
young as he does! '

Here’s An Earful 
This word of warning Is not amiss, 
Let’s make tt both strong and 

clear—
Beware of the man who “shoots the 

bull.”
He'll give you a doubtful steer.

The man who isn't looking around 
the comer these days is blind, to 
say the least.

The cruelist criticism Is Indiffer-
ence.

W HAT’S NEXT

Shelbyville, 111. — Farmer Paul 
WlLson's cows, hogs and horses like 
mountain music.

They like It so well that Wilson, 
instead of tramping out in the froat 
stubble to yodel them home for 
milking and feeding, just tunes In a 
hlll-bllly program over a loud-
speaker hung on the bam door. That 
brings them on the trot.

STAMPS
I N  T H E  N E W S

m m m t m m m m r n s n n m

GAPTUAyO^SHRINC
I IN A

An old farmer, having been made 
very wealthy by the discovery of 
oil on bla run-down farm, moved 
into the big city, witb all his family, 
and purchased a very flne mansion 
In the most aristocratic section of 
the town. A fter their first night In 
the place, the old man’s wife awak-
ened bright and early, saying :

W ife— Well, Seth, ain’t It about 
time you was gettin' up to build the 
fire?

Seth—No, aireei! I ’ll Just tele-
phone for the fire department; we 
might just as well get used to these 
city conveniences right now!

Insnrectlon!
Congress unruly, kicking over 

traces.
Telling the White House to go other 

places;
’ Stock market sick and going to 

heck—
That's what gives Big Boss pains 

in the ne^ .

the

Howard—Hello there! Are you 
home? I  thought you were In col-
lege.

Charles— I was, but I bad to 
leave on account of my eyesight, 
f. Howard— You had to leave college 
on account of your eyesight? Why 
that’s too bod.

Cbarlea—Yes, I  mistook the new 
dean of women for a coed.

, Mary Knows A  Good Thing 
Mary bad a little lamb—
You’ve heard this oft before—
And then she passed her plate again 
And bad a little more.

Teacher —Johnny, I ’m surprised! 
-Do you know any more jokes like 
that?

Johnny— Yes, teacher.
Teacher—Well, stay after school.

Another reason why romance last-
ed longer In the old days was that 
the bride looked much the same 
after taking her make-up all off.

"Not drunk la be who from the 
floor

Can rise again and drink once more; 
But drunk is he who prostrate lies 
And cannot either drink or rise.”

^ R O U N D  sacreil to all China was 
invaded by the Japanese as 

they pushed toward Nanking, flUne 
down the slopes of famous Purple 
Mountain and the steps o f Sun 
Yat-Sen’s $3,000,000 tomb.

Shrine of modem China, Sun's 
mausoleum, completed in 1929, is 
considered one o f the world's most 
impressive monuments. It was 
started in 1925 after Sun’s death 
as a lasting tribute to the "Father 
of the Chinese Republic.”  And a 
vast tribute It is

Strikingly set high on Purple 
Mountain, at the end of a great 
staircase two blocks long, the me-
morial is of a design commonl.v 
seen in China. It is 72 by 90 feet 
and about 80 feet to the roof. A 
great -seated statue o f Sun 
much like that of Lincoln in the 
Washington memorial, is the cen-
ter figure of the main hall. The 
whole is a broad expanse o f gray 
granite.

In the tomb itself, much amallei 
than the main hall, Chinese pil-
grims may view the sarcophagus 
of Dr. Sun from a balustrade. ’The 
balustrade and the floor are of 
white Italian marble, the dome of 
glass. From the entrance one may 
gaze across the Yangtze valley and 
the ancient Ming tombs. A 
$2,000,000 cypress-Uned boulevard 
approaches the mausoleum. Tht- 
memorial is shown on a 1929 
Chinese issue of lour stamps. 
(Copyrifc-hl. i»17. .NBA 8*rvic*. Inc.)

FRE( KLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

C H E E R  UP, NUTTY ...BUTCH 
V/ILL BE OKAY ’ I  CALLED 
THE HOSPITAL TODAY AWD

t h e y  s a i d  h e  w a s  
s h o w in g  INPROVEMENT

H ow 's
THE

WELL
Do i n g ,

MR.
BENTLEY

SHE'S BEEN G M H 3 
TILL IT HURT, MY 
BOY! 1 jusrr s e n t
A SHIPMENT TO 
 ̂SPRIHGCALE....THE 

CHECK CAME 
THIS MORWIMQ.'

GOSH,
r r  s  A
CHECK
FOR

exact l y
$ 1 75 .2 5 .' 
THAT'S 

FUNNY a

rn

TH ATSTH E
e x a c t

AMOUNT 
OF b u t c h 's
h o s p i t a l
BILL.'RIGHT 

TO THE 
PENNY f

n #  
1.\|)..0...

- r r y T -  r
I  C A N 'T  

U N D E R S T A N D  
'T W IS .,

f r e c k l e s  !

W BLL.DONT THY TO? 
IF 1 W ERE YOU ID  BE 
S A T IS F IE D  WriH A 

T IE D  SC O RE  ?

f . J

k
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HITS AND HKR BUDDIKS
1 A  Svg OUT CSr VOMCHItM TW t " 
C ^ M O  COM6 AMO 6 0  tM TV S «M 0 9 !
y o u  AU . OLO OOVOASiK?*
WU.VMG TlMt: -MtVMIXVAJSO*) ~ S A « 6 A\V$ 

HOMYERS -C O U A C T O R S  -

Ghost?
H A 6 T E «'.A R S  'YOO
v u . . r  Y o o 'm
A S  A S A
iM tE T  %

PAUB

By MARTIN
iVv A U .
H A vov tik js< »a oR a
A 'L'L

Toonerville Folks

Ilf 1

Fontaine Fox

a

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

(0 1938. by FraUtM Fox)

U A \ F -F -P -^ ^ -T H I«  IS  
P R E P O S T E R O U S ,  O F F IC E R .^  

S P u T  •y-T-**-5p<jT T -T  -^T '"r 
t>> t tJU  C TA N T p e x a i k ;  /

1  AAA A A A O O R  h g o p l e
c r  THS H O O P u e  d e t e c t i v e

ASEK IC V , 'F O R M E R LY  O F  
S O O TLA W D  y a r d —  HAK-m— 
R u a a 'p - f -f - - ~ t h i s  s a c k  

O^KTrA lN S  BULLION C N -
t r u s t t e c ? t o  m e  b y  A
C LIE N T, A N D  T H IS  AAAN 

I2 > A N  O P E R A T O R  IK l  
M Y  EM FT_O Y/

'7 /^

OH,YEH.^ W HLL,YOU'D B E T T E I^  
8 E  R B H E A R S IN ' Y E R  L IN E S  
S O  VOU D O N 'T  M IS S  A  A 
C U E  WHEN 'rOU BRO AD C AST
Y E R  l i t t l s  P i e c e  d o w n

AT TM ' STATION HOUSE — .

HERE, YOU, HAND
O y e r  t h a t  o u n

A N D  NONE O F  
Y E R  s h e n a n i g a n s ^

Ya S
[SVhif

. (  H Y  S . a i l  H

HvffffiePLS PONNihiv ococcuy , K s e g i a n p  j a c q u s ^ o o  o u t  w i t h  a  F54kty of  I
TV M /er THE LONE F idu f fE ElOHTEP ON THE IMMENSE O L A C l E E - l  “ ~  I

There’s Only One Answerl By JOHN C. TKRRY

THEieE Hg h  
MONSiWuE 
S M IT H - . H

JUST A BLACK , 
T i a u e E '- C A N 'T j  

MANE OUT

]ai « «n«Ar uii.gi.uRM,*..

w a s h i n ( ; t . ) n  t u b i i s

. itii ONLV

HE WEAES 
i fUES , MONSlEu e ! 

PIP B U P - ' - f  ,

N O -^TH E ^
TIB ETA N

D I P -

I  DSATMES 
BE SHOT 
EA5V;’mAN 
LEFT TO 
STARVE IN A 
DERNED'OLD 
CGTERN*

ITS BEEN USED AS A 
PRISON BEFORE. VtX) CAN 

WHERE PEOPLE HAVE 
TO DUS f o o t h o l d s

t h e  w a l l

By ( rane

BUT, MONSIEVIE- 
U O T B N ! -  h e  HAIL'S 
U » IN t h e  ENOIISH

OUT OUR W AY By Wiiiiams

OH, W E a !  a t  LEAS'?) 
IT  SHOWS VMOT 
HAPPENED T O  TH*

o t h e r  p r i s o n e r s

G

W

IT ’ S B E S T  TO 
BP,IN(2> M OHANIET 
TO  TH'/V\OUNTAINS, 

■ I3 U E S S

^  //

+1

AIXEY OOP
’f f ir iM to m T E , WHY MOTHERS GET ORAV

Air Attack
' vT iR W iLLiAw I )-*)

MEBB£ 'too HNYEMT I 
MUCH u s e  FOB 
SENV , O O P - B UTC H A / g o r i l l a  -
oo rrrA  G ive  t h ' o l ' V t h a t  
GAL c a i o n -  SHE 
A IN 'T SC A R EI

By HAMIJN
W H EW ! WHXr A DAY 

TH IS  H A S B E E N .’ THANK, 
h e a v e n s  W E 'LL 

S O O N  B E
s a c k  i n  ,,,^  ,,

» / I  M S t i l l  
/ W O BRIED 
A B O U T

TH O SE OORlLUKS*' 
1 O O N T K N O W  
WHAT W E'D OO 
. WTTHOLn VDU 

EW NV .'

fr$ i*nkar,.
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T b » uaual FHd«y night bingo 
gacoM aponsored by the Red Men 
win be held tonight, starting at 8 
o’clock In Tinker hall. This week 
the committee is awarding twenty- 
Syo door pnices of valuable meiv 
chandlse.

Otbbons Assembly, Chthotte 
Ladles o f Oolumbus, will meet to-
night at 8 o'clock In the K. of C. 
tfubrooms. After a short business 
asasion, bingo will be played. Ke- 
fraahments will be served by Mrs. 
Thomas Quinn, chairman, and her 
committee.

Forgat-Me-Not~Clrcle of Kings 
Daughters -.ill meet tomorrow 
afternoon at 3 o’clock sharp, at the 
home of Lucile Niles, 17 Lllley 
street. Doris Christensen will lead 
the meeting.

Group No. 4 of the Memorial 
Hospital Auxiliary, Mrs, William 
iCnofskle, leader, will meet iiies 
day instead of Monday afternoon at 
Center church house.

The bowling league of the Men’s 
club of the South Methodist churjeh 
will meet Monday night In front of 
the South Manchester Post Office 
at 7 o’clock to take a bus to Spring- 
Held, where the local bowlers will 
play the Springfield Baptl.st church 
team.

Police Department records reveal 
that during 1937 overnight lodgings 
were provided for 148 transients 
here. In 1936 the number of acco-
modations provided was 144. Dur-
ing this month, overnight shelter 
has been given tc 26 knights of the 
road. No meals are provided for 
these persons, many of whom, ac-
cording to their stories, are sea-
sonal workers, or craftsmen seeking 
employment, but without funds.

No date has yet been set for the 
start o f wrork on East Center street 
by the Manchester Electric Division 
o f the Connecticut Power company, 
aooonUng to Parker T. Soren, mana-
ger o f the local office. Plans are 
quite complete, but will require 
further checking, Mr. Soren said 
before the new wooden poles are 
placed. All of the present lines will 
be stripped out, and roadside rows 
o f poles, with cables attached, will 
replace open wire rigging which is 
now used on the street.

The American Legion Drum and 
Bugle Corps will hold Ita weekly 
rehearsal in the state armory to-
night at 7:30. New and old members 
are requested to attend as plans tor 
the coming season will be made.

Tha Sons of the American Legion 
wm meet tonight at 7 o’clock at the 
State Armory and all members are 
urged to be present.

■n»e General Welfare Center will 
hold Its weekly session tonight at 
the parlor and It la hoped that ev- 
ecyone will be present. In connec- 

V with very Important news from 
Washington which will be read 
tSars win be a real luncheon aerved. 
Bveryune wlU be welcome.

Sunset Circle o f Past Noble 
Grands will bold Its monthly meet-
ing Monday evening with Mrs. 
Maude Norton of 81 Benton street.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lalley of 
11 Oakland street have as their 
guests for the week-end, Mlss-Mar-

Sret Lalley and Miss Rennie Mef- 
1 of Norwood, Mass.

Bingo games will be played to-
night at St. James’s hall, and all 
holders of special free game tickets 
win have a surprise in store for 
them. On all specials there will be 
two extra drawings on merchandise. 
In addition to the 840 door prise 
there will be live additional door 
prizes In merchandise. Plenty of 
space for auto parking has been 
cleared.

The annual meeting and election 
o f officers of the Manchester Vet-
erans Association will be held Sat-
urday evening, January 29 In the 
V. P. W. Home, Manchester Green. 
Following the business meeting a 
turkey dinner will be served hy 
Osono. All members of the aaso- 
datlon are Invited to attend both 
meeting and dinner.

Arthur Bateman, deputy grand 
master, and staff of Rock\ille will 
Install the newiy elected officers 
o f King David Lodge. 1. O. O. F„ 
at a ceremonial to be held in Odd 
Fellows hall this evening at 8 
o’clock. Following the installa-
tion there will be a social hour and 
refreshments.

Ths weekly meeting of ths Man-
chester Klwanls club will take place 
Monday at 12:15 at the Y. M. C. A. 
The guest speaker will be Miss 
Grace Tuan, a native Chinese girl, 
and a graduate of Tencbing Dnl- 
veraity. She served as director of 
religious education In a church 
school In China, and attended vari-
ous conferences as a ddbgate. The 
past year she studied In England 
and this season is continuing Tier 
studies at the Hartford Seminary 
foundation, planning to return to 
China at the close of the academic 
year. James TumbuU will furnish 
the attendance prize.

James T. Pascoe, decorator, of 
Watkins Brothers, addressed the 
Ladles’ Guild of St. John’s Episco-
pal church. Warehouse Point, 
Thursday afternoon on the subject, 
“Color In the Home."

Christopher Glenney of the Olen- 
ney Clothing company. Main street, 
islconvalescing at the Hartford hos-
pital from a recent operation. He 
expects to return to his home in a 
few days.

LEAVES ACCIDENT SCENE, 
ARRESTED FOR EVASION

Talcottville Man Held After 
Accident On Woodbridne St.; 
Cara Are Damaged.

Arrested last night after an acci-
dent which occurred In front of 356 
Woodbridge street, Frederick J. 
Wood of Talcottvllle was held on a 
charge of evading responsibility. 
According to the report of Police-
men Raymond Griffin and Winfield 
Martin, who investigated the colli-
sion, Wood's car and one owned by 
Robert Ducey of 356 Woodbridge 
street were In the crash, which 
damaged the cars but did no Injury 
to the occupants. Wood was said 
by poUep to have left the scene. 
Ducey’a automobile wae reported as 
being parked by the side of the road 
when hit. at 11.15 p.m.

Two cars slid Into collision late 
yesterday at the intersection of 
Oooper and West Center streets. 
Policeman David Gllllgan who in-
vestigated, made no arrests. An 
auto operated by Frank Qallas, of 
125 North School street, going 
north on Cooper street, and a car 
driven by Reinhold Rautenberg of 
12 Emerson street, going west on 
West Center street, came together 
when Rautenberg, seeking to turn 
into Cooper street, slid, and was 
struck by the Gallas car, which, ac-
cording to report, also was skid-
ding.

BOLTON C p iC H ’S 
ANNUAL MEEI1NG

Many ImproTements Noted 
Daring Past Year; Sapper 
Precedes The Bnsiness.

Forty persons were present at 
the annual meeting and supper of 
the Bolton Congregational church 
which was held In the basement of 
the church last night. Supper serv-
ice, which commenced at 6:30 p. ra„ 
was in charge of Miss Annie Alvord 
and Mrs. Myron Lee. Following the 
meal, a program of music and en-
tertainment was offered as follows: 
Hymn singing by ,*11, solo. "Gypsy 
Trail," sung hy Mrs. R. Kneelan'd 
.Tones, and a reading, "Hello," by 
the pastor, the Rev. Alfred Kline.

Roll call by Miss Adclia Loomis 
disclosed 20 of the 38 members 
were present. Miss Loomis has been 
clerk o f the church for 48 years. 
Rev. Alfred 8. Kline read hla report, 
noting that he had made over 750 
parish calls during 1937, performed 
one wedding, received six members 
Into the church, baptized seven chil-
dren, officiated at two funerals, and 
has given three outside addresses.

Church attendance was reported 
as averaging 24 throughout the 
year, with a high attendance of 88 
and a low of 13. Re-organlzation of 
the Church school In 1937 brought 
the total enrollment of 15 up to an 
average .'ttendance for the year of 
31 per Sunday.

Plans for 1938 Include the forma-
tion of a new choir, already begun 
under the direction of Roy Johnson' 
of Manchester, a full observance of 
the Lenten season, a weekly pas-
toral letter and bulletin, and some 
further expansion of the Church 
school.

Reports from the various de-
partments of the church were giv-
en as follows; Clerk and treasurer. 
Miss Adelta Loomis; auditor, Alex-
ander Bunce; secretary of the 
church board, Mrs. David Toomey; 
secretary of the ladles’ society, Mrs. 
Thomas Benilev: Church school su-
perintendent, Mrs. R. Knceland 
Jones. A  vote of thanks was given 
to Mrs. Myron Lee for her many 
years of service as church organ-
ist.

Officers elected for 1938 were:

Mambor. o f the' church board for 8 
years, Mrs. Charles Sumner; church 
clerk and treasurer. Miss Adella 
Loomis; auditor, Alexander Bunce; 
Church school superintendent, Mrs. 
R, Kneeland Jones; asaistaol 
Church school superintendent, Mrs. 
Adolph Broil; Church school secre-
tary, d ifford  Geisecke; Church 
school treasuier, Miss Annie A l-
vord; chairman of the ushers, Clif-
ford Geisecke; ushers, Ralph Broil, 
R. Kneeland Jones, Jr., Walter 
Chamberlain, Robert Massey and 
Kinsley Carpenter. The church 
deacons, whose term of office con-
tinues without election are: Sam-
uel Alvord and E. W. Atwood.

A  printed financial report of the 
year ending December 31, 1937, waa- 
given to each person present, and 
was voted accepted as recorded. The 
year ended with $319.39 cash on 
hand and all blll.'ii paid. Nearly $800 
was spent on the parsonage for a 
new sink and hot water system, 
bathroom and fixtures, snd a new 
furnace. Almost $200 was given to 
the missionary fund. A  1938 budget, 
calling for an expenditure of $2,324, 
was adojjked. Samuel Alvord, chair-
man of the church board, was not 
present at the meeting due to the 
fact that he and his wife are spend-
ing this month and February in 
Florida.

NORTH END FIREMEN 
ASK MORE SUPPLIES

Not Enough Boots, Rubber 
Coats, Etc„ For Large Turn- 
out For Night Fires.

Tha meeting of Hoae Oe. 3 o f the 
Manchester fire department last 
night took action on aeveral Impor-
tant mattera.

During the ^ t  25 days the mem-
bers of the Miuichester Fire De-
partment have been called late at 
night to fight two Area. Chief 
Griswold took a check of the num-
ber of men who turned out on the 
two alarms and found that o f the

so memban o f the dapartmaat that 
the average attendance at Area lata 
at night and early in the morning 
was 48.

The trucks o f the two companies 
did not carry boots, coats and rub-
ber gloves for this number of men, 
but it did not prevent them from 
going to work and in tow tempera-
tures worked Juat as bard aa 
though they were fully equipped for 
the task. No. 3 company laM night 
decided to preaent to the district of-
ficers a request for more boots, nib- 
oer coats and other- needed equip-
ment so that la future Ares there 
will be sufficient for all men.

The North End department - is 
composed o f volunteer members. 
There has been an effort by the of- 
fleera o f tbe company to have on 
their rolls only men who wUl' Te- 
spond to alarms. Tbe last two bad

fires bave proven that the preaent
members do turn out and in aaklag 
for tha extra supplies they feel that 
they are not expecting too much.

Company N a  3 last night nkmed 
a commlttoe to conduct a series of 
bingo games In tbe HolIUter street 
ecbool hall, the proceeds from the 
venture to be u s^  In bujrlng extra 
equipment for the department mem-
bers.

enSTOFORO COLOMBO 
SOOETA PLANS DINNER

The Cristoforo Colombo Socleta of 
Manchester will hold a social ban-
quet Sunday, January 23 In the Sub

Alpina club, Eldridge atreet. Tha 
new ofAcers o f the society will be 
metalled at tbe Aral monthly meet-
ing o f the group to be held at 10 a. _  r 
m. in the club basement. Urbano 
Osano will serve a steak and apag- 
betU dinner at 1 p.^n.

The CrlstMoro Colombo Socleta 
waa Incorporated In 1908 and Sam-
uel Amadeo was the Arat president. 
The society today la well organized 
and baa over 150 members.

Following the banquet dancing 
will be enjoyed by members, their 
families and friends. Dubaldo’s or-
chestra will play for dancing.

The committee in charge o f the 
banquet plana Is beaded by John 
Rota, chairman, assisted by Frank 
FacchetU, Peter Cordera, Ermlnlo 
Ventresca, Joseph Antonlno, Luigi 
Paluzzl. Salvatore Ralmonda and 
Antonio Falcetta.

IMPROVEMENT MEMBERS 
BACK THEATER PROJEa
The Manchester Improvement As-

sociation’s directors this morning 
took action towards favoring the 
project for a motion picture house 
at the north end. The men who have 
been In Manchester looking over a 
site for a new theater are to receive 
a letter written by George Hall, the 
secretary of the association, as- 
•■niring them that the Improvement 
Association will give their backing 
to a plan for the erection of a the-
ater In that part of Manchester and 
have been preparing figures that 
will later be presented to show that 
the greater growth of the town of 
Manchester has been In the section 
north of the turnpike.

WE BUY ULU UUI-U ANU 
U lAM tlM IS  

A1 H IU IIE8I PKKJES

J A F F E 'S
891 Main Street

ST. BRIDGET’S LEADS 
IN SETBACK TOURNEY

In the three-cornered setback 
tournament played between teams 
representing the Holy Name Socie-
ties of St. James’s and St. Bridget’s 
churches and the Knights of Co-
lumbus played last night at the K. 
of C. rooms the K. of C. team was 
high In the night’s playing, scoring 
551 points. The team representing 
St. James’s was sec<:md high for the 
night with 528 points, or just one 
point more than was scored by St. 
Bridget’s team, with a score of 527. 
As the three teams now stand the 
St. Bridget’s team Is leading by 
197 points over the K. of C. team 
which is 84 points ahead of the St, 
James's team.

Oak Street Package Store
21 Oak Street

Italian WINE $« .00
Genuine Zinfindel and Barbara. |

Gallon

FULL QUART W H ISK E Y ............$1.00
Prompt Delivery Telephone 6.550

Manchester 
Motor Sales 

Inc.

USED CAR

NOTICE!
VELVET WEAVING DEPARTMENT OF LOCAL 

NO. 63, T. W. O. C. OF THE C. I. O.
SPECIAL MEETfNt; S.ATIJRDAY, JANUARY 22, 1938 

AT 2:00 P. M. IN TINKER HALL

Your committee on speed up and task will report on 
their conference with manaKement.

Every employee of V’elvet Weaving department 
should attend this meeting.

1

The Permanent Armt-stlc Day 
Committee will meet In the Army 
and Navy club next Mnmlay eve-
ning to further plans for the 193S 
obseia’.ance.

The Young People's society of the 
Swedish Congregational church will 
hold Its monthly meeting tomorrow 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Johnson of 125 Maple street.

SE TB A C K ,
8p<m%orrd by Manchei«ter Grt‘<‘o 

rommuDity Club. 
Manche^trr Srhool

TOVIGHT, 8 I*. M.
8 PhiytnE 

AdmKi«lnii

A  Mechanic That Can Do 
Work Aa You Want It Done-

FREI) WARREN
Formerly With 
Taber-Cadillac

GORMAN MOTOR 
SALES, INC.

Bnick Sales and Service 
18 Main Street 

Next To G. E. Willis 
Phone 7220

Special J
“TEN DAYS ONLY!” 

Free Service |Policy With 
Each Car Purcha.sed!

I
1937 Pontiac DeLuxe 2-Door 

Sedan, radio and heater. 
1937 Chevrolet Sedan With 

Trunk, radio and healer. 
1936 Oldsmohile 2 • Door 

Trunk Sedan, healer.
1936 Nash Sedan uith radio 

and heater.
1936 Plymouth Coupe, heat-

er.
1935 Oldsmohile Sport Coupe 

with radio and heater.
1935 Plymouth Sedan.
1935 Pontiac 2-Door Touring 

Sedan.
1934 Oldsmohile Sport Sedan, 

6-wheel, with radio and 
heater.

1934 Pontiac Sedan, low 
mileage.

(2 ) 1933 Plymouth Sedans. 
(2 ) 1933 Chevrolet Sedans. 
1933 Chevrolet Coupe.
1932 Chevrolet Coupe.
1931 Chevrolet Sedan.
1931 Ford Coach.
(2 ) 1930 Ford Coupes.

“OUR REPl’TATlON 
IS YOUR GUARANTEE”

Mancheiter 
Motor Sales 

Inc.
Your Oldsmohile Dealer 

20 East Center St., TeL .3251

30 Games BINGO 30 Games
ORANGE HALL — TOMORROW NIGHT AT 8:15 

One of the Best and Finest Varieties of Prizes Will Be 
On Display This Week!

20 Games 25 cents. Special Games 5 cents.
6 Special Games. Choice of $5.00 or 2 Pair of Double i 
Blankets —  50 Pounds Sugar —  Or 4 Regular Prizes!

3 Free Games— Choice of Regular Prizes!
1 Sweepstake Game! Door Prize; Choice of 50 Lbs. 

Sugar —  Double Blankets! 2 Regular Prizes! 
Playing Starts At 8:15 Sharp! Come Early!

“Dance That A  Crippled 

Child May Walk "

President's 
Birthday Ball

STATE ARMORY
I

Saturday, January ^9th

Bill Jones Orchestra
Tickets On Sale at Conran’s— Bray’s— Metter’s Smoke 
Shop, Bidwell’s Candy Shop Or From Any Member of 
the Committee.

1

Saturday  Shoppers Will Find It Worth- 
While Shopping For These Values At Hale’s

25% Wool, Tuck Stitch

WOOLIES
Veat and Panties

Tcarose color. Small, medium, 
large and extra large alzcs.

3 9 c  each
3 for .$1.00

85c Gordon and Goth-
am Gold Stripe Ring- 
less Sheer Chiffon and 

Service Weight

HOSIERY
All New Shades -

79C

Onr Entire Stock of

Crepe and 
Satin

Underwear
Reduced

Large Assortment of Styles. 

Regularly $1.98 ^  7 0Gowns. Sizes 16-17.
to $2.25. Now 

Slips. Sizes 36 to 44 — and Dance Sets and Panties. Sizes
32 to 36. 
Now . . .

Regularly $1.98 to $2.26. $ l i 7 9

Housewares Clearance
in colored

parchment ..

$1.29 Bedlights

$1.00
$1.25 Desk and Reading Lamps

With ad.justable shade.s and ^
fle.xible a rm s........................... . V  A # U v l

“Wear-Ever"
R L V M I N U M

BARGAINS
$3.98-$2.98 Table Lamps

Decorated pottery bases with $ 2  6 9
shades to m atch.......................

$3.98-$3.49 Bridge and Floor Lamps
Meta] bases in black and O Q

chrome .............................................

Rugs for the Living Room
In Oriental Patterns.

49c. • • . • • . • • a a e e a e e a a a a  S

. . . . . . . . . . $ 1 .1 9
■ . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 .3 9

$1.29 Soft Pile Fringed Rugs
in solid colors with comer floral patterns, ^  ^

22.X38” ...................... ........................ 9 1  a U U

59c Rugs, 15x33”  . 

$1.39 Rugs, 24.X42” 

$1.75 Rugs, 24x48”

2-PIECE 
UOCE PRM KT
i-«i. (  mer. mt 
New de«cn with 
■mart flat bead. 
Eaa y  • c l e an  
round comera.

M C E PIT
Loop, long or 
bail haodlea. 
Domed covar. 
4-QT. SIZE — 
$1.49. Mm. $1.71.

I-WRT CMREI
3 Btemila la ooa '

1119

$1.29 Rugs in Yam  and ^enille
Reversible patterns. A  wide range of colors in the fol-

lowing sizes:
22x34” — 22x44” —  24x45". Your choice, ^  4 O O  

Each sn A

$1.29 Printed Felt Base Rugs

8 9 c
° 69c Printed Felt Base Rugs

4 9 c

pan, double boO- 
er, baUnf diah. 
I-QT. SIZE — 
$1.79. Mm. $7.13.

•VEM
M N U -M M lfl
"3.bi-l**oombto- 
atian: broiler for 
rteaka, eUcken; 
open roaeter for 
meats; baking 
p u  for brand, 
apples, etc.

FIEMCM FMTEM
>91. an

Smooth bottom; 
finrmeehbaeka ; 
awiaglag rast
kaaaas dripping

THEM 
CUE PM

Tbia ia tha pop. 
-alar U-agg aiaa.
It it fittad aitb 
lagi fcr cooBag.

*189
1- VMA

L91JIJ

39c Printed Felt Base
HALL RUNNER, border patterns, 24” . Q  O

Y a r d ........................................................

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.

Th€ JW.HALC COM
MANCHISTIR CONN*

BABY SHOP
79C-I1.00

UNIONSUITS

Odd siXM and styles In Forrest 
Mills union suits. Short atesvea 
and trunk or knee length legs. 
Sizes 3 to 6 years.

SATURDAY
Last Day Of Our

SALE
of

TIOGA
BOUCLE

Y A R N S
Reg. 55c Skeins

12c
Skein

Just think of it—a dress of 
the famous Tioga Boucle for 
less than $2.00. A beautiful 
range of colors suitable for 
both winter and summer 
dresses.

At This Low Price 
• N o  Yam Held 

•  All Sales Final 

• N o  Exchanges or Refunds

Reg. $2.98 70” x80”  

Reversible Two-Tone Single

BLANKETS
$ 2 .3 9

Here la real value! Heavy 
weight single blankets In two- 
tone shades of rose and green, 
green and orchid, orchid and gold, 
blue and rose, and cedar and tan.

Regular 29c 20” x40”  

All-Over Check Pattern 

Heavy Weight ,

Cannon Towels
4  f o r  $  1 , 0 0
This towel Is the real heavy 

weight quality for which Cannon 
1s famous. Three colors only; 
Green, gold, and orchid.

Watch for Annoanoement of Spe-
cial Lecture and Motion Pictures 
On Camp Surgical Garments— 
Corset Department.

BABY SHOP

M

59c Snuggy

UNIONSUITS

2 9 c  each
10% wool, Lastex back. No 

sleeves, with built-up shoulder 
straps. Sizes 4 and 6 yaara.
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